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PREFACE. 

Of ali the phenomena that influence the well-being of Socicty 
none are more ·personal or awake a livelier interest than those 
that affect the value of the circulating m:edium, especially in 
countries wbere inconvertible paper-money is "employed, aud 
where the unceasing oscillatíons of its value from day to day, 
and almost from hour to hour, afford a perennial theme for ehd
less conj.ectnre and speculation. · 

No one thftt bas suffered or profited from the alternativa 
depreciation and appreciation of our circulating medium coulcl 
bave failed at some time or other to speculate more or less 
vaguely on tbe true causes that give rise to such instability of 
value, without, however, generally succeeding in arriving at any 
satisfactory conclusion, anel ending usually in attri.buting all 
such variations to the influence of extraordinary rather than 
natm·al causes, and of seeking the explanation of tlie incompre
hensible by the aid of the supernatural. 

To sucb reasons must be athibutecl the excessiva prómi.nence 
tbat is crediteel to the influence of Speculation anel Politics on 
tbe value of the currenQy, whilst the i.ntelligent analysis 0f the 
r eal causes that alone can affect it in a permanent manner has 
been almo.st entirely ~eglected . 

A practi.cal acquaintancein the pursuit of myprofession wit b the 
tmsurpassecl naturatl resoumes of Brazil not only forceel upon my 
conviction the ultimate splendiel destiny of such a country, but 
impressecl upon my mind the anomaly presented by"the contrast 
of its inelivielual prosperity anel resources wi.th the national 
economi.cal anel financiai clisorganisation, anel origi.nated a lively 
elesire to a.cquil·e a posi.tive conception of tbe causes by wbich it 
has been evolved. 

The discussio~ odginateel by tbe Press of Rio Janeiro some 
two years ago in relation to the e":traordinary clep1·eci.ati.on of 
the currency afforded little real inform!lltion on the subject; 
whilst the opinions of the .(!ifferent . mercantile authorities con
sulted, W hen not limi ted tõ' CéhsideF!lltions of 11 UÍetaphysical 
natme, might be summ~cl .. up 'tvthe der.laration that exchange 
fell beca use it clid not rise. O J_ 
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.An independent investigatioR appeared, therefore, indispens
able if the reason of the why and the wherefore of the unceasing 
variations of exchangewere to be eversatisfactorilyaccounted for. 

A preliminary investigation quickly convinced me of the abso
luta necess1ty of disabusing· my :..1ind of ali preconceived ideas 
as to the precise and invariable nature of the sequence of 
economical phenomena as acquired from an acquaintance with 
the nues and methods deduced by Political Economy from the 
almost exclusive observation of the phenomena that corres
pond to metailic or convertible cm·rencies ; and that an inde
pendent analysis of the manner and method in which each 
separata real cause infiuences the value of the currency, and is 
in tnrn reacted-upon, was indispensable before any positiva 
conclusion could be reached. 

'l'o this end it was necessary first of ali to collect the requisite 
statistics relativa to all the different factors that excercise an 
infiuence on the value of the circulating medi um for a period 
su:ffi.ciently embracing to afford a secure basis on which to 
found conclusions. 

This alone was no mean task ; especially in a small and remote 
place like Rio Grande, where few archives or works of reference 
are to be found; whilst the minute investigation of the few o:ffi.cial 
statistic~ available couclusively demonstrated the uselessness of 
attempting to make any use of them uutil they had been 
thoroughly revised and corrected, and their values all reduced 
to that of an invariable standard. 

The period selected for analysis extends from 18,60 to 1894, 
a,nd embraces the economical movement of thirty-five years. 
These thirty-five years resolve themselves into six distinct 
periods, during which exchange, or the value of the currency, 
was almost uniformly rising or falling. 

The problem that these six periods present for solution is :
Given the indisputable fact of the average value that the c1.b1Tency 
actually attaineà àu1·in g each pe1·ioà, what we1·e the 1•eal causes 
that leaà to the 1·espective appreciation o1· depreciation in each case? 

If this can be satisfactorily settled it becomes possible to draw 
positiva deductions on te the infiuence that similar causes must 
actually be exercising, and the determination of the oscillations 
of the value of the circulating medium in the immediate futura 
then becomes a mere matter of calculation, were its factors 
simultaneously determined . 

.A.lthough the latter is impossible, because such factors c~nnot 
be pnciselt!J determined even for the present, yet the appreciation 
of the manner in which the value·of ·the currency is likely to be 
a.ffected will geuerally prove to correspond very closely with 
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facts, uniess some important element has been overlooked; and, 
inversely, the knowledge of the invariable efi'ects produced by 
dete1mined causes may assist us to minimize or neutralize the 
influence of causes we cannot wholly oontrol. 

The p:roblem is dual; and before the manner ill which the 
ultimate value of the currency has been determined for such 
separata period can be recognized, the value and influence of 
each separa te factor that exercises an influence on both interna
tional exchange anel on the local value of the cu.lTency respect
ively must be determined. 

Such an u.ndertaking involves, on the one hand, the determi
nation of the balance of internationa! payments, or the countl·y's 
annual Activo and Passivo, and, on the other not only the 
quantity of paper-money in circulation, but its coeflicient pe?' 
capita for each separate year of the six periods 1mder analysis. 

l'o a1-rive at the value of the annual credit or Activo it is ne
cessary to determine that of all values receivable, including 
exporta, capital imported for permanent employment in the 
cou.ntry whether public or priva te, and the exportation ofbullion, 
secu.rities and other valuP.s. The first can be determined by 
means of the customs retm·ns ; but the questionable natu.re of 
the local statistics of foreign trade, admitted by competent 
local authorities, made it necessary to compare the resulta thu.s 
obtained with those of the appraisements of Brazilian trade by 
foreign customs. The value of capital imported in the shape 
of public loans, or for public Companies, has been likewise 
determined, but that imported privately is undeterminable, as 
also the amo1mt of bullion exportecl for which no reliable 
statistics exist. 

To constitl1te the annual debit or Passivo it is necessary to 
determine the annual value of the interest and amortization of 
public and private foreign debts, the diviclends and profits of 
foreign public companies, anel of all foreign capital employecl 
in the co1mtry, as well as that of private 1·emittances, of the 
bullion importecl, anel last but not least, of all importecl mer
chandize. It is impossible to determine the value of private 
remittances, whilst that of Imllion imported is also tmdetermin
able from lack of proper statistics, The determination of the 
other factors is merely a matter of labom· anel patience. ' 

When once these factors of international payments have been 
determined it can be clecided whether or no the balance has 
been favourable or the reverse, and its influence on the value 
of the currency be recognized. The factors that still remain 
to be determined in order to appreciate the manner in ~vhic.h 
the local vah1e of "\;he currenc;v has b"een influenced for ep.c}l 
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periocl are, tben, the quantity of paper money in circulation 
amcl its coefficient. This bas been clone by obtaining the quan
tity of both treasury anel bank notes in circulation for each 
separate year. The population has likewise been determinecl 
by allowinn- an annualtmaccumulative increase of 2~ per cent. 
since tbe last census in 1872. Some of the conclusions to which 
the study of the statistics ennumerated inevitably leacl are of 
the most interesting anel often unexpectecl character . .Ap1·opos, 
the clechtetions as regal"Cls the infl uence exercised by the clepre
ciation of the currency on the valne of merchanclize Ün})Ortecl 
anel exportecl may be pointed out as entirely opposecl to generally 
acceptecl icleas on the stobject. 

When the analysis of the cli:fl'erent factors anel their influence 
on the vahte of tbe Ctu'l'ency was at length completP-d, it became 
necessary to accotmt for the variations in the value of the 
cmTency by application of the nues deeluced to actual facts. 
It then became eviclent tbat no theory that is actually cm-rent 
as r egm·cls the origin of the value of inconvertible paper-money 
coulcl by any ingenu.ity be brought to invariably accotmt for 
the rise anel fali of exchange, and Utat the1"B we1·e mony oscibtations 
.fo1· wlbich no eroplanation co1~là he given. 

It was, therefore, unavoiclE,ble to either attempt to construct 
a nevr theory, or abanclon the hope of arril'"ing .. at a logioa.l ap
preciation of the causes of the depreciation of the currency. 

'fhe investigation of these matters cotud not be effectecl 
without a simtlltaneous appreciation of thc financiai eqtllli
brium anel the causes that have clisturbecl it. 

The conviction with which I startecl on this investigation, 
that uo mioapp1·ehension as to the futm·e of so vast anel pro
cluctive a cotmtry neecl he entertainecl, has not been clisturbecl, 
but strengthenecl anel accen1;uateel by the logic of nu.mbers. The 
economical anel financiai clisasters of the past are but the con
sequence of the imperfect comprehension of economic phenomena, 
anel can he easily r emecliecl, anel the co1.mtry launchecl perma
nently on the ticle of irresistible progress, if Brazilians themselves 
will but take the trouble to 1·ecognize the true causes of the 
economical anel financi&l cliflictuties that affl.ict them, anel then 
r esolutely apply the cme. 

The almost total apsence of statistics in an important anel 
progressiva country is an anomaly anel an evil. It has alreacly 
led to false clechtlJtions anel to mistaken practice in the past, 
as it must in the futm·e. Few have either the time 01· tbe 
inclination to devote years to collecting the statistics necessary 
to substantiate tl,eir conclusions, anel much labom· might have 
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been spared to the author were as much importance a.ttached 
to co=ercial statistics as to other factors of scientific investi
gation. It may, therefore, be permitted to m-ge on th e attention 
if the competent authorities the necessity of realizing this 
deside1·atwm; anel if t he work I now have the honor of offering 
to the public result merely in some reform in this respect, anel 
is of some assistance in enabling others to arrive at positive 
conclusions as regarcls the causes that have provokecl the financiai 
anel economiool debacle, the labour it has entailecl will have been 
neither· lost nor misappreciated. I feel pleasure in recorcling 
the obligation I am 1.mder to the excellent statistics publishecl 
by the Jo1·nal do Cornme1·cio of Rio ele J aneiro in its annual 
retrospect, without which :it is cloubtful if the compilation of 
the indispensable statistics wo1.1lcl have been possible. 'l'hese 
statistics, of which only a summary or average for each parti
cular periocl is given, ar e too voluminous for publication in 
detail. It may be added that it is not pretended that absolute 
accmacy has been obtainecl; that is probably impossible for 
statistics of this character ext ending back so many years, or at 
any rat e COl.Ud only be realizecl by the labour of many yea1:s lmd 
with access to m01·e ample sources of information. {) !-( 

Rio Grandg, 1st Mareh 18P6. 
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BRAZILIAN EXCHliNG~ 
THE STUDY OF AN INCONVERTIBLE CURRENCY. 

INTRODUCT!ON. 

The contradictory opin.ions anel theories current amongst even 
the best informecl as to the causes that have proc~uced anel per

petuate tlie extraorclinary clepreciation of the currency, anel 
still continue to cause violent oscillations in value, are chiefly 
dueto the failing to perceive the really dual nature of exchange, 
as quotecl in this ma1·ket, in which the action of two really dis
tinct factors is almost inextricably confusecl. 

Exchange, as quotecl in Brazil, really consists of two clistinct 
elements, each of w hich iufl.uences the v alue of the currency in a 
clistinctly different mann,er. One, the Real or international 
exchange, corresponds to the variations of inte1•national 
payments; the o1 her, o r Nominal Exchange, varies with the 
ratio of the supply to the demand for the circulating medium. 

The dual nature of Exchange is better comprehended in 
Buenos Aires, where the same confusion does not exist, owing· to 
the isolation of the two Exchanges, international or real Ex
cbange being alone q_uoted in pence or francs per golcl clollar 
(peso), anel this sold on 'chang·e for currency, the difference 
between the nominal valne anel the price realized b eing terruecl 

the 1J1·emium on gold. Thus the par or noruimi.l value of an 
Argentina clollar (peso) is 47-íf 11ence, anel international Ex

. change oscillates between 48.668d. anel 46.582cl. a variation of 
2.2 % abovo and below par; whilst the p1·emium on gold, or 
nominal Exchange, may be anything from zero upwards, anel 
has severa! times reachecl 300 per cent. ! 

The fnsion of the two dill'erent exchanges in a single quo
tation, usual in Brazil, undoubtedly ol1scures anel confuses the 
perception of the true causes tbat operate the clepreciation of 
t.he cm-rency anel o~cillations in its value, rendering· it cliill.cult, 
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and often abnost impossible, to distinguish what proportion is 
elue to the variations of International Exchange, anel what to 
the loca,l elepreciation of the currency, or Nominal Ex:change. 

It is, however, absolutely inclispensable, in o reler to forma clear 
idea of the phenomena of Brazilian Exchange, to arrive at a 
distinct anel positive conception of the existence anel nature of 
these two factors of the value of the currency; as it is evident 
that every variation of the market rate of Exchange must be 
either the resultant of these distinct forces acting in a similar 
or contrary elirection; anel, conseqttently, that each factor must 
be separately analysed, anel its range anel method of action 
determined, before the combinecl effect of both, which deter
mines the current or market rate of Exchange, can be properly 
consielerecl. 

Si.nce the preceeling lines were wl'itten the annual report of 
the Miuister of Fimtnce (Dr. Roelriguez .A.lvez), for 1894 has 
come to hancl, from which the fo'llowing extract is taken:-

" Those who, like Goscheu, teach that Exchange is a barome
ter tbat inelicates unerringly the state of the money-market, 
tb.e solidity of credit, the rate of cliscount, anel the compara
ti v e conclition o f the cunency in clifferent countl'ies, will :fin€1 
some difficulty in applying their rules to the markets of this 
cotmtry. We observe, what is moreover the rule, local quota
tions of securities well maintaiueel, anel foreign quotations 
rising, with fair sales for export, anel withal Exchange falling, 
anel sometimes, as has been lately uoticed, the price of coffee , 
falling likewise." 

It wonlcl be di:fficult to finel a more interesting or better illus
tration of the misconceptions that result from the custom of 
regareling the market quotation of exchange as the equivalent 
of the international excbange, to which Goschen refers, anel 
whicb. is the only exchange ttsual in Ettropean countries. 

If the necessa.ry elistinction be macle between nominal anel real, 
or international, exchange, no cli:fficalty will be encounterecl in 
reconciling the apparent contradictions, that Dr. Roelriguez 
Alves eliscovers, with the oscillations of the market rate of 
exchange; anel the vm:iations of international exchange may 
then, in Brazil, as elsewhere, continue to serve as the "barometer 
of its financiai anel ecçmomical condition," without the chance 
o f falling in to error, as Dr. R. Alves states, in "pretencling to 
npply to this country the rules obseL·vecl or followecl in Europe :" 
truly a rieliculous presumption! 

It cannot be disputecl that simultaneons causes may be at 
work, some of which tend to elepreciate, anel ot~ers to ·raise the 
value of the currency anel rate of exchange, anel that the ulti-
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mate or market rate will clepeucl ou the relative imp rt<lnce of 
one anel the other. 'fhus, a favonrable balance of iuternatioual 
payment3 may be causing exch ange to rise, whilst a new emis
sion of paper mon ey m'l.y be simultaneonsly provoking a fali; if 
the influence of the first were the more powerfnl tl· 'l market 
rate woulcl rise, anel vice ve1·sa. 

The improvement of international exchange woulcl react ou 
foreign creclit, which depeu ls not only ou the foreigu clemancl 
for secnrities o:f all kinds, but also ou the ability of the clebtor 
to meet his engagements, which improves with a ri -ing rate of 
exchange; consequently, the foreign clemancl for Brazilian 
securities woul.d show a tenelency to improvP.. 

The favourable state of international lJayments, even if it be 
the exclusiva result of an increasecl volume of exports, may be 
simnltaneous with a p ositi ve fall in the prices of certai.n eleter
mineel proelucts, anel even of the most important staple, coffee, 
anel in fact bas often been so, the fali in pl"ice, consequent ou 
the increasecl supply, being compensateel by the i.ncr ease of its 
aggTegate value . 

A. rise in international Exchange mnst teud to improve the 
local value of the cu.rrency, when tl1e supply of the circulating 
medium would exceed thf'l demauel, anel exchange would couse
quently fali agaiu lmless this ·,vere correct ecl by the automatic 
regulator provided by the increased demancl for, anel l'ise i.n the 
p:rices of local securities, or n. fali in the rate of eliscount, or both. 

If, however, the rise in internati.onal exchange is, as we h ave 
assumecl, accompaniecl by a simult.aneous anel yet greater fall in 
nominal exchange, o r the local value of the currency, in conse
quence of some alteratiou in eith er the snptJly or demaud for 
tbe circnlating meelium, tlie depreciation from this cause woulel 
exceeel tbe appreciatiou caused by the improvement in intern <t.
tional exch ange, anel th e. market rate of exchan ge woulel fall. 

The fall in the rate of exchange wonlcl then be an effect of 
the alteration of the r elation of supply anel elemancl for the cu:
culating· meelium anel not a ca~r.se; cons~q uently, the demancl for 
local securities anel t he rate of eliscount woulcl be lmalterecl, 
sustainecl or weak as before, with a tenelency to firmness if t he 
faiJ. iu exchang-e were the exclusiva result of emission of paper 
money on a large scale, as the inevitable speculation that would 
ensue woulel raise the pl"ices of ali secmities, at least temporarily. 
Aclmittiug the clistinct infiuence of each of the two exchanges, 
there is then no cli:f:li.culty in conciliating the phenomena of " well 
sustainecllocal anel foreign quotations of secm·ities anel steaely 
sales for export with a falling rate of exchange, anel some 
times with falling prices of coffee itself," nor yet of explainf(f 
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these apparent contJ.·aclictions "by the same rules followecl 
in European markets." 

It cannot be cleniecl that Speculation can, anel does, freq_uently 
affect not only the rate o f exchange, b11t the relations of supply 
ancldemaul of everyclescription. Its influence, however, on prices, 
as on the value of the currency, can only be lasting so long as it 
responcls to some reM or positive cause for an improvement or 
the reverse. 

Before, therefore, the theory that attributes to speculation 
almost exclusively the present clepreciation of the currency, or 
a great share of it, C!l!n be accepted, it is necessary to prov.e by 
something better than mere conjectures that " Exchange," as 
Dr. Rodriguez Alves elsewhere states, " is not at present the 
indicator of our true economical situation, but merely reflects 
the movement of our claily trans!tctions in obeclience to va
rious pertlll'bing causes," a statement which appears to be 
absolu tely self-contradictory. 

------ -11(-+-
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Real or lnternational Exchange 

PART L 

Real ot· international exchange is cletermineel solely by the 
variationti of inter national payments, anel elepenels exclusively on 
the p1·o or cont1·a of the balance between t he annual creclit anel 
elebit accotmt of the country with ali other foreign countries 
wi th which it holels relations. 

Tbis equilibrium must not, as Goscben points out in bis 
"Theory of foreign Excbanges," be confotmded with tbe ex
plocled theory of the so called balance of trade :-

"'l'be error" says Goschen, "is frequently committed of imag
ining that international elebts arise solely from the impor
tation of mercbanclise, anel of considering the balance of t r ade 
pnrely as a matter of importation anel exportation, a simple 
inelex of the excess of one over the other." " It is necessary, 
however, to examine more closely the transactions effectecl 
between two countries before forming an opinion as to their 
rimtual inelebtedness. ,It will be founel, on stnelying the matter, 
that this situation does not result so much from the respec
ti ve exchange of proclucts, as from the relation between the 
total expenditure of each with the other, be it for the payment 
of proelucts, for the pmchaseof shares or boncls, for tbe settlement 
of profits anel commissions, or for the expenclib.ue of residents 
abroael, or t1·avellers; in a wcrd, for ali the payments or promi ses 
to pay clue in each country. The iclea of Debt, in itself, shm:tlcl 
be lost sight of; it is the engagement tmdertaken that we must 
consider, anel tbis engagenient procluces iclentical effects what
ever may be its origin.' ' 

"Payments clue from one cotmtry to another, whatever be 
their object, bave precisely the same effect as clirect ]Jayments 
±or imports, so tbat the ?·ecip?·ocal debts of two count1·ies may 
mo?·e or less balance, aUhough one has impo?"ted 1nuch mo1·e 
me?·chandise than it has j~b1'1tished im ernchange." 

In a similar spirit Tesserenc clu Bord remarks that· " La ba
lance clu Commerce, qui n'est pas r enfermée dans les cbiffres 
de douane, se compose d'tme foule d'éléments." 

It is then, t.he see-saw of tbis equilibrium between the annual 
international De bit (Passivo) anel Creclit (.:l..ctivo) which comprises 
on the one h ancl all clescriptions of payments due on account of 
interest and amortisations ofprivate Ol' public foreign debts, the 
guarantee of interest on foreign capital, di vidends anel priv~tte 

(I 
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remittances of all kinels, anel all bullion anel values imported, 
when tbe former is not intended to be permanently employecl in 
the country as fresh capital, as well as the value of all ünported 
merchanelise, anel, ou the other hanel, all payments receivabl.e ou 
account of expores of all descriptions, inclucling merchanclise, 
bullion, anel securities, anel the value of all foreign capital ilu
porteel in tl1e shape of loans, or otherwise, for permanent employ
ment in the üotmtry, th::tt determines the relation of the demancl 
anel snpply of bills; anel regulates the variations of international 
exchange; which will be at par when they balance, favourable 
when tbe Credit exceeels tbe Debit, anel vice-ve?·sa. 

Without pretending to be able to collect all the innumerable 
data indispensible to be able to strike a precise balance, a.nd 
elete1·mine experimentally the oscillations that this eq1.úlibrium 
must have experiencecl in the past, it appears possible to approxi
mately determine the value of the most ünportant factors, a.ncl 
to elemonstrate their action in determining the value of the cnr
r ency, anel, inversely, to determine the real canses that can alone 
affect its value in the future. 

The oscillations of international exr.hange are, then, deter
minecl solely by the supply anel demancl for bills in the market, 
anel only transitorily by Speculation, or other in:B.uences, that 
h ave no real canse for their basis. 

When there is little orno bullion available for export the w bole 
of the foreign engagements, which constitute the annual Debit 
or Passivo, must be met by Exports alone, unless supplementeel 
by the proceecls of loans or other foreign Capital. 

A. genern.l impression is current, especially in mercantile cir
cles, that the real cause of the almost chronic de1n·eciation of 
the currency is to be tracecl to an equally chronic excess of im
ports over exports; anel that this ci..isequilibrium has not only 
always existeel, but that it is inevita.ble, beca use national pro
clnction is insufficient to satisfy local consumption anel the 
elcm a.nd for inclispensable foreign imported commodities as well; 
whilst it is believeel that the real cause of the perioelical necessity 
of r ecurrence to foreign creclit is to be tracecl to the necessity of 
making gooel tbe deficit tbus createcl, and the only remecly to he 
the r eeluction of the value of imports, by clevelopment of local 
m::tnufactures. 

This survi valo f the antiquateel theory of the brulance of tracle 
would be Ecarcely worth contr.acliction, even if it amounts to a 
virtual coufession of national banlcruptcy, were it not that any 

· attempt to recluce its principies t0 practise by still further ex
aggeration of protecti v e policy is calculateel to render the situa
tion, alreacly sufficiently criticai, stillmore clangerous. 
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It seems clear, anel shoulcl be especially so in mercantile cir
cles, where the balanee of trade theory is clung-t.o with so 
much pertinacity, that each year's international operations ?nt<st, 

with trifiing exceptions, be annually liquidated, anel that, conse
quently, exports must, with or without the aclventiti.-:1S aid of 
foreign capital, suffice to pay not only for all imported goocls, 
but likewise to satisfy ali other foreign engagements, or some 
must remain unpaicl. 

Tbat National resom·ces have to the present s1.1ffi.;ecl, with the 
aid of foreign capital, to satisfy ali for eign clemands or obliga
tions is inclisputable, as that they must continue to do so were 
no assistance from foreign capital to be obtained. 

What therefore clemancls investigation is the origin of the 
clebt or cle:ficit; whether it is, as the supporters of the "balance 
of trade" assert, the effect of an inevitable excess of imports, or 
whether it is not·rather the cause of that excess, anel the effect 
of a clistiuct.ly clifferent series of phenómena, the failure to 
realize an equilibrium between local expencliture anel revenue. 

The economical situation may beexcellent whilst the :financiai 
is disorganized; the balance of international payments be 
untleniably favourable wbilst administrative de:ficits make an 
appeal to credit inevitable. The moiety of savings thus setfree, 
by the substitution of foreign creclit for taxation, will still 
fu:rther increase ·the demand for imports, which will persist 
so long as foreign loans continue to be regarcled as legitimate 
substitutes for orclinary revenue anel t axation. 

'l'bat there, however, is absolutely no gro1.md for the popular 
conviction that the valne of imports is chronically in excess of 
that of exports is easily proved by refe1·ence to the relative 
statistics for the last 35 years. 

ÜFFICJAJ ... VALU.Ar.I'ION ÜF·P ICI.!.L V .• H~UA'riON RArr·ro o:F 

PERJOD O :F OF VALti E 

Exrowrs j,lPOWfS OB I :MP ORTS 

Gold Gold f TO Ex.ro.&Ts 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 
l 1861~1864 562. 797: 447 $ 459. 108: 000$ 81. 5% 
2 1865-1869 733. 937: 583 s 723. 646: 000$ 98. 5 % 
3 1870-1875 1247. 117: 691 s 931. 208: ooos 74. 6% 
4 1876-1885 1952. 568: 266$ 1739. 914: 000$ 91. 4% 

5 1886- 1889 913. 549: 029 $ 814. 047: 927S 89. 1 % 

6 1890 - 1892 796. 601: 767$ 849. 240: 425$ 106. 6 % 
1893 291. 830: 271 s 271. 564: 45i78 77. 2 % 

649 . .452: 054$ 5788. 728: 809$ 89. 1 % 
( ,2 
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The aggregate value of imports, the1·efore, for 35 years is 
accorcling to the oflicial valuation, which is th.e least favourable, 
89,1 % of the value of exports for the same perioel; anel proves 
tlmt tbe balance of tra ele, if limited to these two fa.ctors, is 
inelisputarly favourable, anel consequently tbat the mercantile 
theory tha t attempts to account for the elepreciation of t be 
currency by a suppositious excess of impo!'ts over exports, to bo 
absolutely untenable, anel may, therefore, be finally clismisseel 
as in contracliction to facts. 

The question, h owever, that still remains to be settlecl is 
wbether the balance of 11 % that r emained over after paying for 
imports, was suflicient to meet ali other clescriptions of foreign 
expenclitm·e; anel if not, how best it can be renclerecl so 
witbout the necessity of perioclic r ecurrence to foreign creclit, 
to which there must necessarily be a limit, that sooner or lat er 
must be reacbeel. 

Stewart Mill has ably clescribecl the mechanical manner in 
whieh inte1·national exchange must, when once clisturbecl, imme
cliately proceecl to r ight itself, just as water is saicl to seek its 
own level. 

".As soon as the excess of the clemanel over the supply of for
eign bills inclicates a distmbance of the equilibrium, foreign 
exchange falls, anel golcl is eJqJortecl t o make goocl th e cliffer
ence. The export of bullion recluces the home cirm.uation, anel 
procluces a fali in prices at home, anel a corresponcling rise abroael; 
i;n consequence there su cceeele an increase of exports anel a 
elecrease of imports, wbich will continue tmtil the balance is 
again struck, anel excbange retm·n to par." 

Such is the process by which international excbange inva
l'Íably readjusts itself in countries possessing a metallic or con
vertible cm-rency. 

Wben the currency is wholly inconvertible, anel little or no 
btillion exists for export, :the process is cliffe1·ent. 'l'here t hen bein~ 
no clisturbance of the voh1me of the currency there will be no 
alteration of metallic prices at home or a.broacl on this accotmt . 

. No golcl being available for export to make goocl the cleficit, this 
Cfl.n only · be liquiclat~cl by payment in commoclities, entailing 
either an immecliat e increase of exports, a decrease of imports, 
or both. This process is, h owever, necessarily slow, as it is impos
sible either to spontaneou sly increase the volume of exports, nor 
to suddenly recluce tbat of imports, which clepencls on orelers 
previously given. 

Unless, then, privat.e accumulations suflice to cover the cleficit, 
some elebts must remain unpaicl until the supply of bills again 
balances the elemancl; anel as 1mblic enga gements are more 
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lilcely to be respecteel, regardless of cost, the su:fferer from the 
scarcity is, usualiy, the commercial class. 

Wheu once international exchange loses its balance anel com
mences to fali in co1.mtries that possess an inconvertible cm-rency 
anel little or no gold, nothing can a.rrest the fali ~xcept re
establishment of the equilibrium by means of the decrease of 
imports, or increase of exports, or botb, or else by the incr ease 
of assets available for liqnidation of the eleficit, by the employ
ment of foreign capital, or otber arrangements of a palliative 
naLm·e. The negotiation of a foreign loan, however, although 
it might serve to stop a gap for awhile, and liquiclate out
stancling debts, coulcl not permanently arrest the unfavol.U'able 
com·se of excbange unless the equilibrium between tbe annual 
foreign elebit and creclit account were also sinmltaneously anel 
permanently aeljustecl. If it were not, as soou as tbe proceeds 
of t he loan were exbaustecl, real exchange must commence to 
fali again with increasecl violence, owing to the accession of 
foreign btuelens cn.u sed by the loan itself. 

When the currency is wholiy inconvertible, anel there ·is little 
or no golcl for export, it is clear tbat the fali of exchange is not 
the r esult of an incr ease in t he demancl for buliion alone, but of 
that for ea:po•·ts of all descriptions, of which bullion is merely the 
most impnrtant anel representativa item. The elemauel for e:>.:ports 
increasing anel exceeding the supply, ( as loug as the foreign 
el13manel remain tmalter ecl) their prices must then rise in propor
tion to the excess, inaluding tbat of bullion. The rise in the 
prices of e;-.:port anel buJlion, anel the consequ eut, but not propor
tional, clepreciation of the Cl.UTency, must, therefore, con t-inue 
to accumulate 1.mtil in some manner an equilibrium is arrivecl 
at between the supply anel demancl for bills. 

By couvent iou, anel for convenience, golcl h as been acloptecl as 
the standarcl of international excbange, by wbich the values of 
different kincls of exports are correlatecl ; cousequently, tbe 
incrE>ased demand for exports, which the clisequilibrimn of in
ternational payments creates, is represented by a rise in t be 
price of bullion, anel its in:f!uence ou the currency by a fall in 
the rate of exchange; but it is an err or to suppose that the 
rise in t he prices of exportable commoclities is t.h e necessary 
consequence o:f a fali in exchange, when in r eality the rise of 
prices of both exports anel bullion is siAnultaneou s, anel obeys 
the same causes. 

It ruay appear to be a matter of little impol'tance whether ex
ports rise simulta.neously for the same reasons that gold rises 
in price, or whethe1.· they rise ]ater in consequence of the rise in 
the price of bnllion. but as will be Eeen ]ater on, when it become 

' ' ~ 3 
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necessary to treat of nominal exchange anel the effect of the 
oscillations in the value of the currency ou prices, a thoroug·h 
comprehension of the sequence of the phenomena tbat result 
in a rise or fall of real exchange, will materially assist in 
appreciati g the cause anel effect of other phenomena likewise. 
Similarly when, on the other band, the supply of bills exceeds 
the clemand, the local prices of buJlion and exports must fall, 
and the value of the cmTency improve. The depreciation of 
the currency is liuiitecl only by zero, w hilst the highest v alue 
it can reach is, what is termeel, the maximum "Gold point," 
which is the pa,· value establisbed by law, plus the cost of 
impol'ting bullion, anel appears to be for Brazil between 27tel. 
anel 28el. 

In orcler therefore to raise the value of the currency, wben 
once depreciateel, by the natural metbods of increaseel produc
tion, it is not sufficient to arrive at a state of mere eqnilibrimn; 
there must be a positive excess in the supply of bills, anel there
fore of exports, which will only continue to raise the rate of 
exchange anel improve the value of the currency so longas that 
excess persiRt. 

Until therefore either by means of a shrinlcage of imports or 
oth(r foreign payments, or an increase of exports or otber 
r esources, tbeequilibrium of international payments be definitely 
attained, real excbang·e must continue unfavourable, with per
haps occasional intermittent recoveries elue to the aclventitious 
assistance of foreign capital. 

For the facility of systematic analysis the series of 34 years 
comprisecl between 1860 anel 1894, has been clivicleel into six 
different periocls, clming which Exchang-e was alternately rising 
and falling. 

1st periocl 1860-64 
2nd 1865- 69 
3rd 1870- 75 
4th 1876- 85 
5th 
6th 

1886-89 
1890-94 

exchange oscilhttecl between 25cl. 
fell from pa1· to 14d. 
rose f1·om 14cl. to pa,· 
fell from pa,· to 1 ncl. 
rose from 17{cl to pa'' 
fell from pcw to 9d. 

anel 27{-

This periocl of 35 years is suffi<"iently cornprehensive to afford 
the inclispensahle facts, by which the accuracy of clecluctions can 
alone be veri:fiecl; anel which alone can give to economic theories 
the aLlthority of indisputable. truth, that is not always tbeir 
characteristic. 

'l'.he pa.r value of mil reis was in 1854 fixed at 27 pence. 



Movement of EXPORTS frmn "186J to 1893 

I 
AVERA.GE Ob'.UOIA.f, OORFll'IOil~N(l' UA.'l'IO OF AVJ~RA.GK AVEU.A.GR 

POPULA.'lllON. . VALUA.'!IION ANNU,U, 11JtiOE 
PERIOD PEit U[l'ORTS 'CO 

INORRA..SE 01~ EXFOR'C~ SH [l'Ul~NTS 0>' 

2t% P/A.NNU>I, J...NNU.i..L A.VEFlAGJ.: CAPITA EXI'OR'l'S Ob' OOil'ltJ~a: OOII'l''EE 

I I 
Rs. gold I Rs. golcl % ISacks. of 60 k ., Rs. gold 

8.250:000 1st 1861-1864 140.699:362$ 17$817 81.5 

8.940:000 2nd 1865-1869 146.787:516$ 16$419 98.5 3.055:869 26$480 

10.117:000 3d 1870-1875 207.852:948$ 20$545 74.6 2.718:495 38.$130 

12._125:000 4th 1876-1885 195.256:826$ 16S103 91.4 3.907:840 25$536 

13.875:000 5th 1886-1889 228.387:257~ 16$460 89.1 2.990:965 33$196 

14.750.000 6th 1890-1892 265.533:922~ 18S002 106.6 3.054:282 32$156 

15.300:000 I 7th 1893 

I 
291.330:271$ 19$073 

I 1861 158.105:433$ 19$519 

;: I I I I I I I 
1861-1892 A.VllMGE 89 .1 

AGGRlO:GA.'L'll 

VALUB Oh' 

OO~'F ER SUIPJ.ll-:1) 

Al.' RI O 

Rs. gold 

80.918:41 os 
105.594:014$ 

99.790:745S 

99.287:974$ 

99.213:491$ 

J 

AVBRA.Gll 

l tA.'f"E 0[•' 

RX. OlCANGB 

I PENCEl 

26i 

21.31 

24.30 

22.27 

24.25 

17.0 

10.0 

..... ..... 
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The foreg-oing table conclusively proves that dming- periocls 
of high or n sing exchange the value of exports has always 
exceecled that cluring tb e successive periocls of low or faUing 
exchaug·e. 

During "be tlu·ee periocls 1, 3 anel 5, wh eu exchange was rising, 
the average value of exports was R s. 18$274 golcl per cnpita, 
whilst cluring the periocls 2, 4 and 6 of falling exchange, the ave
rage value of exports clid not exceecl R s. 16 831. 

Tbis tmexpectecl result, at first sight so opposecl to the populfLr 
iclea that supposes the valne of exports to increase invariably as 
exchange falls, withoL1t taking into account the origin of the 
rise or fall of exchange, is, however, as a little reflexion will 
show, correct anel logical. A low rate of exchange and a decreas
ing value of exports may be the effect of low fort-ign prices of 
eJ..--ports, anel may, therefore, be simultaneous with a posi.tive 
increase of proeluction anel of the vohrme pf exports, if the fall of 
foreign prices is compensatecl by the rise of exchange, anel con
sequent rise of local, or paper, pri.ces . In this case th er e would. b~ 
no r eduction in no?ninal p1·o:fits anel, therefore, no reeluction in the 
volume of exports, a.lthough there might be one iJ1 theil· value. 
Thus ch.uing the 4th period, 1875 to 1885, exchange fell from pm· 
to 17~- pence, anel the value of exports from Rs. 20$545 golcl per 
capita, in the previous perioel, to Rs .. 16$103 golcl, in consequence 
chiefly of the clepreciation of 48% in the foreign price of coffee. 
In lieu of a shrinkage of coffee shipments, however, we fincl tha t 
they rose from 2.718.495 sacks, the annual average for the pre
viou~ periocl ::Lt the port of Rio, to 3.907.846 s::Lcks. 

When foreign prices rise or r emain the same, anel the fall of 
exchange is the exclusi v e r esult of a local clepreci.a tion causecl, for 
example, by excessive e;:nissions of paper-money, real profits will 
either be raiscel, or will not be a:ffectecl at all, but nominal p1·ofits, 
that is profits estima.tecl in the depreciatecl cunency, must in
crease; procluction, conser1L1ently, will receive :1 gt·e>tt impnlse. 

Notwithstancling in the 2nd periocl 1865-1869 tb e fall of ex
chang·e was the result of excessive fot·eign payments, excessive 
emissions, anel was also a:ffectecl by a sligbt fall in the p1·ices of 
coffee; the v alue of exports, however, fell from 17$817 g·olcl per 
h ead, in the ío1·mer periocl, to 16.' 419, when an increase wou1cl 
have been expectecl. If exports clicl not positively increase in 
this periocl, a Sl.lffi.cient explanation woulcl be prohably founcl in 
the influence of the Paraguayan war anel taxation on the cost of 
production anel labour, combinecl with the fall in the price of 
coífee. 

The fall of excbange in the 6th periocl (1890-1892) was the 
almost exclusive effe~.t of excessive emiEsions anel foreign expen-
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ditnre, as the prices for .the staple export h ael fallen only f1.·om 
33 136 golcl to 32''156 p er 60 kilos; consequ ently, proeluction 
received a great im1mhe anel both th e volume anel value of ex
ports incr easeel rapidly, co:ffee shipments incrensing eluring t his 
period from an average of 2.990.965 sacks, to 3'.054.282 sacks, 
whilst the va.] ue of expor ts 1·ose fr om 16$460 golcl p er h eael, chu·ing 
the pl·evious perioel, t o 18 '002 p er head. 

A. rise in t he rate of exchang'> will only a:ffect proeluct ion un
favou.rably if t h er e i s a posit ive reeluction of n ominal pro:tits in 
consequen ce. If, tber efore, t h e improvement in exch ange is t he 
result of a reduction of the volume of t he CtuTt?ncy, or of the 
importation of foreign capital, foreign prices of exports r emain
ing t he same, n ominal profits must be reclucecl an el expor ts will 
fali off. Thu s in the 5t h period, 1886-1889, exch ange rose m pielly 
from 17-àd. to pa?', or 42 %, anel the price of coffee, the principal 
export, also rose f?'Mn 25S836 to 33$196 golel per 60 kilos, or 
29 o/o; conseqnent ly, t h e rise of foreign prices, 29 "i, , clid not com
pensate for t h e loss in nominal prices produceel by the rise of 
exch an ge, equivalent to 42 o/o, profit s elroppeel, anel proeluction fell 
o:ff, the annual shipments of co:ffee at Rio, · being only 2.990,965 
sacks compareel with 3.907.846 cllll'ing tbe previous p eriod ; anel, 
in spite of t he notable r ise in the pr ice of co:ffee, the valne of 
exports remainecl almost stationary . 

If, on the con tr ary, the improvement in excbange is the e:ffect 
of high foreign pl'ices of e:>..'}lorts tber e will be n ot only no re
eluction of nomin al prices, but may b e consiclerable rise; conse
qu ent ly, ther e will be no falling off of profits, t h e value of imports 
will greatly increase, whilst their volume will su:ffer n o recluction. 
Thus, in t he t hircl periocl1870-1875 e1echange r ose rapidly from 
14cl. to par , in consequence of h igh for eign prices of coffee, which 
rose from R s.26S480 t o Rs.38 130 golcl p er sack ; t.he value 
of expor ts rose, consequently, fr om 16.'419 golcl per heacl, dtu·ing 
the previous period, to 20$545, whilst shipments of coffee re
mainecl about t he same, at 2.718.495, compar ed with 3.055.000 
sacks for t h e previous periocl . 

The clepreciation of t h e currency, it may be concluclecl, fa
vom·s proelu ction anel stimulates expor ts wh en it does n ot 
reduce n ominal profits, anel, consequ ently, t he f all o.f erucitange, 
t hat is the 1·esuU o f a local dep•·eciation only, is invMiably favou. ·
able, and ctcts as an equivalent bomts, O?' p1·emiwm, t o p?·od?tction 

and eru1Jo?·ts . 
The exphmatiou of the a clvantage t hat a depreciation of tbe 

curreucy will sometimes confer on exports is t o be fotmel in the 
clifferent ial rise of prices that such a fall of excbange creates. 

Tbe prices of e:>..'}lor ts anel bullion r ise uniformly and simults 
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neously, wlúlst those of importa rise less, anel more slowly, anel 
the prices of otber products of purely local pr9eluction anel con
sumption, snch as certain food staples, as well as local expen
cliture on account of rent, labour, taxes, etc., which constitute 
the major part of the cost of production, rise still less, and still 
more slowly; so tha.t the d~ffe1·ence between the ri se in the price of 
erepo1·ts and that o f thei1· cost of p1·ocl'!tction constitutes· a positive an,d 
equivalent i.n c1·ease of p1·ojits. Tbe reason anel sequence of this 
elifferentialrise of pTices will be eletermineellater on. 

------+1)*·-+-------
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The influence of the value of the currency on lmporfs 

The rise anel fall of international exchange does not clirectly 
affect the clemancl for imports as it does that of exports, but 
only inclirectly, anel in consequence of the rise in the nominal 
pricA of bullion, by ~hich a part of the cost of imports is regu
latecl. The prices of imports will therefore rise in consec1uence 
of a cleprecllition of international, or nominal exchange, but not 
in the same ratio as those of exports anel bullion itself. 

In consequence of the rise in the nominal prices of imports it 
would be natural to expect some recluction in the clemand to 
follow any p ersistent fall of exchange; but, in r eality, this does 
not occur; anel, on the contrary, the value of imports has always 
increasecl as exchange falls. 

Tlte moTement of Imports ]tas been <luring· each 
of tllese }Jeriotls as follows : 

PERlOD I 
ANNUA.L AV.ERAGE 

VALUE o_-p 

l:MPORr.J$ 

ÜFFICI AL VALUA.'l'ION 

Gor,o 

:\.NNUA.L AVEUAGE 

CoEF.FIOIENT ol" 

I~I PORTS 

PER CAJ.>ll.'A.. 

GOLD 

RA'l' IO OF 

VALUE Oli' 1M~ 

PORf S 

TO EXPORTB 

----·-!---- - -1--- - --1---

Rs. Rs. o/o 

1st 1861-1864 414. 108 : 000 s 13. $ 912 81.5% 
2nd 1865-186~ 144. 729: 200 16. $ 261 98.5% 
3rcl 1870-1875 155. 201 : 334 s 15. $ 342 74.6 % 
4th 1876-1885 173. 991: 400 s 14. $ 349 91.4% 
5th 1886-1889 203 . 511: 982 $ 14. s 667 89.1 % 
6th 1890- 1862 283. 080: 142 s 19. $ 191 106.6 % 

1893 271. 564 : 457 s 17. $ 749 93.0% 
1861- 1893 .A.verage . . . .. . . ..... ......... . ........ ..... 8') .1 % 

This table shows conclusively that clul'ing the p eriods of low 
exchange, in place of any decrease of the value of imports taking 
place, ther~ is a cleciclecl tenclency to increase the clemand, in 
spite of the rise in nominal, or paper prices. 

During the three periods 1, 3 anel 5, when exchfl,nge was high 

I" 

J 
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· or risiug, the average }tnuual importation per h eacl was Rs.l4$6t0 
golcl, against Rs.l6S617 golcl per h ead for the thTee periods o.f 
frulling- ancllow exchange, Nos. 2, 4'ancl 6. · 

Dnring the t1vo IJel'iocls Nos. 2, anel 6, wheu exchange fell to 
lower rates than in any other, the consumptiou of imports 
reachecl tbe highest rates registerecl, of Rs.l6S261 ancl19 191 
golcl per h ea<i. 

Wheu the fall of excbauge is cameel by a r ecluction in the 
value of exports t hemselves there will be no incr ease of imports, 
as occtuTecl in the 4th periocl, 1876-1885, wheu the foreign prices 
of coffee sul'ferecl a great clepreciation; because, not only in this 
case do the prices of importecl merchandise rise as exchauge 
falls, but th.eh· val ue is also raised by the clepreciation o f exp o1·ts, 
so that the rise in prices of imports is simultan eous with a re
cluction of the meaus of pm·chase, anel, cousequently, the clemand 
must fall off, as in 1876-1885, when the coefficient of imports fell 
from 15. '342 to 14 '349. 

'l'his l'tereotyped tendency to increase the consumption of im
ports precisely wheu a clecrease woulel be expectecl anel clesirable, 
is one of the mauy paracloxes of inconvertible ctnTencies : anel, 
altbough at first sight, it may seem to be a cause rath er than au 
eJiect ofthe fall of exchau ge, a little further analysis proves the 
contrary . 

At the same tirue this uncleniable tenclen cy clemonstrates the 
hopelessn ess of expecting tó reelress the balance of inter
nation·•l payments by m eans of the recluction of impm·ts, unless 
special measures are taken to sectu·e it ; anel it uncloubtecll~· 

.constit utes oue, if not the chief clifficulty in clevising or executiug 
any policy clirectecl to the amelioration of the value of the cur
rency anel improvemeut of exchauge. 

The rationale of this paracloxical increase, in lieu of elecrease, 
of imports when exchange falls, is as follows. 

As exchange falls the prices of exports rise simnltaneously in 
a similar ratio, whilst those of imports rise a lso, but in a less 
ratio. 'l'he duties on importecl merchanclise h::wing· been e,;timated 
ou a golcl basis (24c1.), but being payable in currency at i ts nomi
nal value, their real ormetallic value increasfls as flxchange r ises, 
anel v·ioc-ve?·sa. In aclclitiou to this very consiclerable advan
tage g·aineel by imports, all that part of the exclusively local 
cost of imports, su ch tts clis cha1·ge, st01·age, commissions anel 
local profits, whicb are likewise payable in currency (anel at 
a high rate of exchauge often coustitute the gTeater part of 
their local cost) does not risb in the same proportiou as the 
prices of exports, or that of gold, for reasons that will be 
explain ed !ater on: 
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In consequence, only the initial foreign · cost of i.mports de
li verecl in a Brazilian port will ri se in p1·ecisely the same ratio as ex
ports anel bul.lion, whilst the local cost, wlúch inclucles all other 
expenclitm·e, will have risen much le3s, if rednced to its real or 
eqcúvalent gold value, anel the total increase of the cost anel 
pl'ices of imported merchanclise will, therefore, be less than that 
of exports, anel these will then exchange for a larger quantity o:f 
i.mports than preV'iously. The demancl for i.mports will, con 
sequently, continue to expanel in spite o:f the rise that woulel 
h ave occurreel in their nominal or currency prices, anel of all at
t empts to maintain the nominal value of duties on a par with 
t heir original, or real, value by the i.mposition of sm·taxes, so 
long as exchange continue to fall; because the rise in the nomi
nal prices of e:!..1JOrts is accompanieel by a positive increase of 
V alue, anel, consequently, the same EXPORTS will purchase more 
IMPOR'l'S than previous to the fa)l of exchange, anel more will be 
importecl . 

In aclclition to these r eal causes the fall of exchange will affect 
consumption in another, anel less logical marmer. Even if it be 
supposecl that the fali of exchange operates no elisturbance in 
the relative values of imports anel exports, anel tbat th e prices of 
botb, as well as of labom· anel ali pr oelucts of pm·ely local con
smnption, bave risen si.multaneously anel uniformly, when 
there could be no real increase of profits possible, even so the 
apparent or fictitious increase of profits, r eckoned in paper 
money as it always is, will proeluce precisely the same effect, as 
far as consumption is concerneel, as a r eal anel positi ve increment, 
anel the consumption of both imports anel local proelncts will 
increase at tbe expense of profits. 

To take an example : .A. farmer, who at the cost of Rs. 5:000S 
produceel exportable merchandise of the value of Rs.lO:OOO. , 
when excbange stooel at 20el. would receive for bis proeluce 
Rs. 20:000 · if excbange fell to lOel. wbilst bis expenditme, or 

·cost of proeluction, woulcl bave risen to Rs. 10:000. . In t4e 
first instance his profit woulel be Rs. 5:000$, anel in the se
cond Rs . 10:000 ; anel, althougb, if r eelu ceel to t beir 1·eal or gold 
value, tbe two woulel be ielentical, th e nominal increase of Rs. 
5:000$ acunúng in paper-money woulel produce ali the effect 
of a true increase, anel the fm·mer would consequently be 
inclineel to Sl)end, anel ~viU spend, a greater proportion of bis 
profit tbn.n formerly, forgetting· Ol' ignol'ing· that the vah1e of 
profit has declined in the same propm-t.ion as that of the cur
ren cy, anel tha,t, if he now realizes lO:OOOS wben be formerly 
maele only Rs. 5:000$, anel spends Rs. 5:000$ wben be previously 
spent only R s. 2:000S, 1 be balance of Rs. 5:000$ saved is really 1~~ 

3 
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than the Rs. 3:000 "· he formel"ly allowecl to accumulate when 
Exchange was at 20el. 

In practice, however, neither the prices of imports, nor of 
commoclities exclusively proeluceel anel consumE.el in the co1.mtry 
rise precisely in the same ratio as those of exports anel bullion, 
so that in aeldition to the nominal profit elue to the deceptive 
operatiou of the cunency, there is also a real :1Ccession of profi.t 
that results from· the increaseel v alue of exports, both of which 
concur to swell the clemancl for importecl goods. 

J_,ater on we shall have occasion both to analy"e the canse 
anel sequence of this elifferential rise in price3, anel to COl-robo
rate our deeluc:tions by facts. 

It seems, then, inclisputable that a lower rate of excbauge (that 
is neither the result of excessi ve foreign expenelitare nor of a fali 
in the foreigu elemanel for anel prices of exports) not only fosters 
proeluction anel exports, but if a _larger consumption of import:;; 
is any test, actually improves the condition of the masses, as is 
evielenceel in their gt·efuter potentiality for pm:cbase ~oncl conse
quent enbanced comfort. 

'l'hat tbese aclvantages m·e obtained spontaneously, witbout 
any indiviclualloss, is not p1·etencled. The loss, whatever it is, 
wi 11 fall mostly on l)ro:fi ts, w hich will be greatly reduceel if mea
smecl by their metallic or real value, tho·ugh part will fall on 
the holders of pub]ic secm·ities, :fixecl incomes, anel creditors 
generally. 

----m:- - --
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The influence of Export duties on Exchange 

A eluty on Exports, or an increase of eluties, must raise 
their cost at least by the amonnt of the eluty or increase. 
The foreign elemanel remaining the same, profi.ts must then 
suffer, exports anel the supply of bills fali off, anel, the elemanel 
for bills remaining the same, r eal Exchange wili fall . 

The fali in international, or real, Exchange will raise the cost 
of imports, but not in the same proportion as the J.)l'ÍCe of 
exports hael fallen; the -nett result of the duty will consequently 
be a sill:inkage of both exports anel in1ports, anel a fali in 
Exchange in proportion to the cli:fference between the new ~·atio 
of the supply to the clemand for bills, thus determineel. 

RAT l O OF DU'J' I ES CoEFFrcu;;N'CI 

r.ro ·nn~ OFEXPOILT~ 
PElllOD 

REAT. (e>or.o) VALU< EXCITANGE 
PEH 

OF 
1~xL•oirrs 0.\l'l 'I'A. 

1st. 1861 - 1864 6.7% Rs. 17 '817 higb 
2nd. 1865- 1869 6.8 % " 16$419 falling 
3rel. 1870- 1875 7.8% " 20:'545 rising 
4th. 1876-1885 7.3 % l :: 16 '103 falling 

5th. 1886- 1889 7.0 % 16$460 rising 
---

The variations in the percentage of duties recovereel on the 
real valne of Exports has never P.xceeded 1 f,, anel are, conse
quently, too small to affect appreciably either the foreign cle 
mand for l!;xports or the ra.te of Excbange, neither of -ivhich 
shows any signs of having been influencecl b:y the alterations of 
duties. t& 

-----·:!:- · ----
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lhe lnfluencê of lmport Duties on real Exchange. 

A duty, or the increase of cluties, on imported commodities 
will raise Gheir cost by at least the equi.valent of the real value 
of the increase. In consec1L1ence the prices of imports will rise, 
the demancl for imports. clecrease, anel that for bills fall off. The 
increasecl cost of in'!1ports, will raise the cost of Expo1·ts, but in a 
less clegree than that of Imports, beca use ouly that part of the 
cost of procluction will be al'fectecl that is attdbutable to 
the initial foreign cost of the importeel commoclities employeel 
in procluction, the otber or purely local expenditure being little 
influencecl thereby. Tbe increa.secl cost of exports will affect the 
foreign elemand anel recl1Íce the supply· of bills, but in a less 
ratio than the clemancl has been simultaneously recluced ; con
sequently, the rate of exchange must improve, but not in a 
direct ratio to the reduction of foreigu payments createcl by 
the elecrease of imports. If then, the recluction of the demanel 
for bills be representecl by 1, anel that of the Stlpply by ;t-, the 
improvement in Exchange will be in the ratio of !t : 1. 

The nett tenclency of an increase of cluties on importeel com
moclities will, therefore, be to create a rise in the rate of Exchange 
in proportion to the ratio between the clecrease of the elemancl 
for bills to that of the SUl)ply, anel a simultaneous dec1·ease. in 
the volu·me a11d value of both Impo1·ts and Exp01··ts. 

This result will be similar, but not ielentical, whether the 
cunency be metallic or inconvertible. In the former case the 
ratio of the increaseel cost of Exports te that of Imports will be 
constant; anel in the latter will vary with the value of the 
currency, increasing as exchange 1·ises, anel vice-ve1·sa, because the 
nominal value of the purely local cost of Exports, which is also 
the greater, neitber falls nor rises precisely in an in verse ratio 
to the variations of the value of the cm·r ency, but in a less r atio. 

RA.TIO OIJ' VA .. r~ux Co1n~FICIENT RA·rro o:b' 

Oll' Ob' VALUE 

l'EJRIOD DU'l'I l~S '1'0 IMPORTS !:ar.POJL'L'S 01•' lMPOlt.'l'S 

REA.T.~ NoMINA.I· rEn CAri'rA. 'l'O ExroJt.'rS 

-- 1!--- -1----1----:------1---- -

1st 1861-1864 
2nd 1865-1869 
3rcl 1870-1875 
4th 1876- 1885 
5th 1886 - 1889 
6th 1890-1892 

1893 

% 
25.6 
20.6 
32.5 
30.2 
41.3 
26.0 
30.7 

% 
25.0 
25.8 
37.1 
36.5 
46.5 
44.0 
73.0 

R golcl 
13$912 
16$261 
15$342 
14$349 
14$667 
19$190 
17$749 

% 
81.5% 
98.5% 
74.6% 
91.4% 
89.1% 
106.6 

93 % 

high 
falling 
rising 
fa,lling 
risino
fallü?g 
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It willlJe observed tbat the ratio of the value of clut:ies to that 
of imports is clivided into two columns, one termed the 
R eal, which is tbe rat:io between the real or gold value of duties 
anel that of tbe imports tbemselves; anel tbe otber tbe Nontinctl, 
or ratio between the nominal or currency value of dut.;es anel the 
real value of imports, which is tbat of the official renu-ns. 

It is important to notice this distinction, as tbe confusion of 
one with the other many easily leael to false conclusions. 

Dming the tbree periods of big"b. or rising excbange, Nos. 1, 3, 
anel 5, tbe average real r ate of clut:ies was 33.1"/o; and cluring 
the three perioels of fallingexcbange 2, 4, and 6, was only 25.6°/0 • 

During the first tbree periods of bigb duties anel bigb, or rising, 
excbange, the CL'nsumption of imports was 14S640 per heacl; 
anel, elul'ing t bose of low eluties anel falling excbange, 16S606 
golel per heael. 

If tbe consumption of imports be a.nalyzeel in cletail, its ele
c.rease will not be always founel to corresponel to an increase 
of eluties ; but it must be borne in minel tbat tbere are many other 
causes acting simultaneously on real excbange itself, some fa~ 
vourably anel others unfavourably, and that the market rate is 
the resultant of ali the different causes tbat in:fluence both real 
anel nominal exchange, of which dut:ies are but a single item. 

Tbe in:fluence that excessive import clut:ies b ave been shown 
to exercise on the vohrme of and elemand for exports, though 
little appreciated anel generally misappreheneled, is unquestion
ably the cause of the almost invariable failm·e of attempts to 
redress the balanee of trade by ultra-protectionist or prohibitory 
tariffs; anel explains wby the clecrease of imports aimeel-at is 
almost always accompanieel by a corresponding·, but tmdesired, 
shrinkage of exports. 

Tbe excessive taxation of imports not only 1·eeluces tbe foreign 
elemanel for exporj;s by raising their cost, but alsopositively dim
inisbes the ptu·cbasing potentiality of foreign consumers by 
linliting the meelium by wbich they effect excbanges. 

The deplorable efiects of such a policy on trade and pros
perity bave never been more forcibly illustrateel tban at the 
present day in Spain anel France, where protectionist doctrines 
anel practices have been pusheel to a.n extreme limit, only ex
ceeeled in the Unitecl States. 

In Spain, to quote the "Economiste," under a liberal custom 
tariff, inauguratecl in 1869, the value of imports bad rjsen l.min
terruptedly from 442.263",313 pesetas to 816.666,901 pesetas in 
1882 and 1.018,770 in1891; wbilst exports bael increasecl from 
266.552,600 pesetas to 765.376,887 in 1882 and 932.245,001 pesetas 
in 1891; so tbat, in spite of revolutions anel "prommciamentos," 

i 'I 
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the steady progress of foreign trade never sl::tekened from 18ó9, 
whilst the customs revenue also followe::l the S>tme ascencling 
sca.le, from 40.00Cl,OJ0 peoetas in 1869 to 98.000,0J0 in 1891. 

In the year 1892 the n ew anel ultra pl'otectiouist tariff cA.me 
in to force, which, according- to its partisaus, was to "make Spain 
mol'e pl'Osperous than ever·, preserving for Spain alone her own 
madcets anel those o:f be~· colonies, whilst obliging f01·eign con
sumel's to contribnte to the administl'rLtive expencliture of the 
country by h eavy taxation of their goods importecl into Spain, 
unabl.e as they would be, to discontinue the importation on theil' 
part of the wines anel other indispensable natural product·', that 
constitute 80 % of the total expol·ts of the country, anel confer 
a practical monopoly ! " 

Tbe figm·es of only 18 montbs' experience of the protectionist 
policy lmve painfully clemonstrated their mistake, anel reveal a 
cl<õcr ease in every class of impo:rts of 21.6% · of theil· former v alue, 
whilst the decrease in the value of ewpo1·ts has been 21.1 % 01· 

only 0.5 % less thu,n ·that o.f imports, being precisely most accen
tuated in the very indLlstries w hich were supposecl to constituto a 
virtualmonopoly, anel the proclucts ofwhich were jt1dgecl to be 
iuclispensable to foreign consumers, )lO matter what the imports 
might be ; Sherry shewing a clecrease of 40 %, anel common wine 
of 60% in the value exportecl. 

1891 1892 1893 r DECitEAS~ · 
1801-1603 

--- --

V alue of im- Pesetns PeEetas Peset>ts 
ports ......... . 873.834,000 751.724,000 684.824,000 21.6% 

V alue exports. 803.815,000 663.033,000 626.000,000 21. 1 ~{, 

Va,Iue of ex-
1 ports of 

Sheny . ..... 29.279,983 23.087,880 17.449,680 40% 

V alue o f ex-
ports of com-
mon wines ..... 277.038,575 117.720,178 90.574,988 60% 

If we now tm·n to France, we fincl a similar state of thing-s to 
exist. 'l'he Unitecl States Consul in 1'1-oubaix, who will not be 
suspectecl of free-tracle tenclencies, in bis annual report to his 
government in 1894, states that: "The financiai crisis (in 
F~·arnce) is contemporary with the new ultra protective tari:fi, 
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and the suppor-ters of this tal'iff are caJled upon to explain 
the fact tbat, from tbe co=encement of the years 1892, which 
was the date of tbe enactment of the new tari:ff, until tbe 30th 
September of 1894, there was a falling off in exports of more than 
699.000,000 francs, taking the year 1891 for comparison. Tbe 
Chamber of Commerce of Rheim s has -sent delegates to the Minis
ters of Commerce anel Foreign A±l'airs to devise means to 
ameliorate tbe situ:~.tion of that Department, which suffers from a 
diminution in the demand for its champagnes, while its woollen 
industries, which are very important, are undergoing an actual 
crisis ! M uch was hoped from the recluctions e:ffected in the tariff 
of the U nitecl States ( in 1892,), but up to thb present time these 
hopes have not been realizecl, anel reporh of commercial travel
lers from the United States are uniformly discouraging. To 
acld to the chagrin of the Roubaix manufacturers the reports 
receivecl from Bt:adford, their old-time rival, are to the effect 
that business with the Unit.;:d States is most encouraging." 

Protection to National inclustries at the expense of foreign 
imports must always be popular, appealing as it does to the 
cbm.winistic sentiment dormant in every nationality, as well 
as because its true effects are generally misapprehencled. It can 
however, be rarely a:avantageous, because the apparent aelvan
tages, gained by the reduction of imports, are mostly lost again 
by the falling off of eÀ--ports. 

'l'he adoption of an ultra-protectionist policy in Brazil could 
not, moreover, consielerably recluce the volume of any class of 
imports, exeept ·such as are not producecl at ali in the country; 
anel, as regards others, woulcl only succeed in raising their cost, 
a~ tbe count:ry is not, anel eannot be, in a position to replace the 
greater part of tbe absolutely inclispensable foreign importeel 
commoclities by local manufactures or produce, at least for many 
years to come. 

Although tbe virtual monopoly by Brazil of two importtmi 
proclucts, coffee anel rubber, may, it is true, minimize the evil 
influence tbat a protective or prohibitive policy as regard~ 
imports would certainly exercise on exports, it cannut be relied 
on to neutralize it; as the exp13rience of Spain with its sherry, 
anel France with its champagnes bas already eviclenced. 

Nevertheless, the necessity of realizing, by means of .increasecl 
cluties on imports, the inclispensable :financial anel economical,. 
equilibrium ruay make such a policy a.n unavoiclable evil, that 
can, however, be consiclerably mitigated by takingtbe necessary 
precautions to prevent it from cleteriorating in to an exaggeration 
of protectionism, never intended. 

Tbe increase of eluties on imports, wbatever may be its obJ·ect 
')..Ô 
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1,mless carefully providecl against must act as a t ax levied ou all 
consumers for the almost exclusiva bene:fit of local inclustries, 
thus prot6ctec1 from foreign competition. 

The rise in prices of all such imports as are likewise pro
duced in the country, conseqtlent on the increase of duties, will 
not be con:fined to the imported goocls only, but will extend to 
the whole stock; anel, thus, a specific tax on imports, originally 
intendecl to incre!),se the reven:ne, will r a ise the cost not only 
of the imported, but also o:f the similar local product: this 
latter moiety of the tax, however, will yielcl no increase of 
revenue to the State, but merely acld tbe equi.valent of the 
cluty, or thereabouts, to the profits of that particula1· favourecl 
inclustry. 

'I' o take a concret e exa,mple. The present cluty (1884) on lard is 
200 reis per kilo, or 1$000 per barrei of 5 kilos. Thé imp01·ts from 
the Uniteel States are about 8.000,000 kilos, or 1.600,000 cases of 
5 k ilos. Supposing the h orne procluction to be one half, or 800.000 
cases, an increasé of 25 % of the eluty woulel raise its cost to 
1$250 per case. In consequence, the 1n·ice of larel woulel rise by 
value of the increase of eluties, which woulcl be eqnivalent to a 
tax on consumers of 3.000:0005\, of which, however, only 2.000:000$ 
woulel go to increase the r evenue, the balance of 1.000:000$ 
going clirect anel intact into the pockets of the home prodncer s, 
thus swelling t h eir p1·o:fits by an wholly unearnecl anel unmel'iteel 
increment! 

The rate of wages anel pro:fits will rise in tha:t pa1·ticular in
elustry, but at the cost of a proportional loss to all others not 
equally protecteel; moreover the enhanceel rate of pro:fits will 
attract capital t o that particular industry, anel proQluction will 
be greatly stimulatecl, impo1·ts fall off, anel r evenue suffer by 
th.e very measure inteneled to pmmote it. 

If, however, no other mean s of raising the necessary r evenue 
exist , anel the increase of .import cluties wel!e cleterminecl on as 
a p1uely fiscal measu.'l·e, anel with no ulterior intention of yet 
further increasing protection to national industl'ies, the only 
mean s to counteract the partial anel inequitable infl.uence of such 
a t ax woulel be by the simwltaneous ·imvposition o.f em excise d~~ty 

equivctlent to the inc?·ectse of d!uties on impoTts. 
Such a t ax woulcl doubtless procluce a consiclerable revenue 

. without infl.icting either injustice or injury on any individual 
or class, anel would be similar to the E xcise taxes imposed in 
Englancl anel India on national production in cases where 
a duty is recovered on similar importecl gooels, such as wines, 
spirits, anel substitutes for coffee. 

Let u s now suppose for simplicity of rounel numbers that, in a 
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country whose sole e1.:port is coffee, anel sole import is cloth. 
exchange stancls at 20cl. per 1$000, anel suclclenly falls to 10cl. 
in consequence of the excess of the clemancl for bills to the sup
ply, which we may likewise suppose to be equivalent to 50 %. 

In oreler to restore the equHibrium without any increase of 
exports, 50 % must be decluctecl from the purchasing power of 
export~, anel, in co11sequence, these will now only exchauge for, 
or cover, one balf the forme1· value of imports. 

This l'educecl quantity of imports must, however, re-exchange 
for the whole original value of e"--ports, or its equivaleut, unless 
a loss is to remain on the operation. One half of the coffee ex
ported would, therefore, be appropTiat.eel to the liquielation of 
outstanding liabilities, and the other hali only will be available 
for purchase of imports, anel the hali sack of coffee will, tbere

fore, only realize one hali piece of cloth. This half piece of 
cloth, must, however, exchange for the equivalent whole of 
sack of coffee, and must be solcl at that rate. 

Gold will,in consequence of thefall of exchauge, have risen in 
value, so that Jl1 will now be w:orth Rs.24 S 000 in lieu of 
Rs.12 $ 000, anel the price of co:ffee and of ali exports will h ave 
risen in similar manner to Rs.24 $ 000 per sack, which must 
therefore be the value of hn.lf a piece of cloth; so that a whole 
piece will have risen from Rs. 12 S 000 to 48 S 000, anel will 
continue at this price so long as foreign qtwtations r emain· 
unaltereel anel the ele:ficit of 50 % in the supply of bills persist. 

If the cleficit were liqtúdated by an equivalent increase of 
50 % in the valne of exports, then the increasecl supply woulcl 
cause a fali of prices abroacl, to say 18 shillings per sack of coffee, 
which woulel be, rninus expensas, the metallic price of coffeE> in 
the exporting country also. In consequence, 1·} sacks of coffee 
woulcl now only realize 27 sbillings, from which must be 
cleclnctecl 10 shillings for liq1.úclation of elebts, leaving only 17 
sbillings for purchase of clotb, that willrealize 0.85 of a piece. 

1'his must re-exchange for the equivalent of its original cost, 
H sacks of coffee, or Rs. 36 000 ; so that the price of a piece 
of clotb will h ave risen from Rs.12 S 000 to Rs.42 $353! 

Unless, therefore, every increase of foreign charges is 
accompanieel by a positive increase of imports su:ffi.cient to com
pensate to the increasecl hl.U'clen of foreign payments, either 
some foreign obligations must remain unrJaid, or be liquidated 
by otber means. 

If however, in practice we find that the ratio of imports to 
e1..-ports has increased from 81.5 to 89.1 "/o, whilst that of other 
fixecl payments has · risen from 10 "/o to 17.8 •f,., thus raising 
the ratio of the total debit (passivo) from 91.5 °/0 to 106. o/o 

-;>.I 
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of the creclit (activo) dl.U'ing the 35 years 1861- 1894, the only 
conclusion possible is that this bas been affected with the aicl 
of foreign capital, insteacl of by the sacri:fice of Exports. 

This conclusion may appear to be in coutradiction to a 
previous a.ssertion that the "balance <:>f trade" could not be per
manently unfavourahle, but is not so in the sense that the term 
is g-euerally u.nclerstoocl, w hich includes only imports anel 
exports of mercbandise in the equilibrimn. 

It cannot be deniecl tbat, thongh th e "balance of tJ a ele" h as 
been almost 1.miformly favourable, that of international payments 
h as not been so; the question to be cleciP,ecl is whether su ch a 
state of tbings cannot be remediecl, anel the econonrical equili
brimn permanently realizecl vv:ithout the nec~ssity of perioclic 
appeals to foreign capital for assistance. 

Hacl no foreign capital ev.er heen available all liabilities ntust 
have been met with pm·ely local resources, anel thongh the blU'
clen of foreign inclebteclness has been, anel is, increasing at an 
alarming rate, it is certain that the Counrtry can bya well clirectecl 
effort easily place itself in a position to meet not only it.s actual 
engagements, but to provicle against any that circumstances 
may oblige it to undertake in the future, if the fatal system 
of relying· ou loans as suhstitl'l.tes for the taxation necessary to 
meet ordinary e1..-penclitm·e were abancloned, once anel for a ll. 

From the prececling illustration it might be presumed that 
there exists no limit to the extmvagance of governments, 01' to 
their ability to contract foreign debts, ifm·ther t h an the value of 
tbe whole mass of imports; but f ar from this being the case a 
point is quickly reached when the value of imports woulcl be
come so exagg-emtecl as to pnt a stop to imports altog-ether, or 
l.eacl to their manufactnre or procluction in the country itself. 

It cannot be too constantly borne in mind th~tt the aclvantage 
of imports, as Stewart Mills h as pointed out, clepencls no·t on 

thei·l' act~ta~, b·ttt o-n, thei?· compa?·cttvue cost. 

If we suppose one cwt. of coffee, which costs 50 days' labour ~n 
Brazil, to exchange for 1 bale of cloth,whichlikewise costs 50 clays' 
labour in Germany, but would cost 100 days' labour in Brazil, 
the1·e would be a clear pro:fit to Brazil equivalent to the cost of 
50 days' labour in the exch.mge, leaving out of consicleration 
freig-ht anel conting·encies. Of this profit, however, only part 
woulcl be rea lized by the proclucers, the remaincler being inter
ceptecl by the Gove1·nment in thc sbape of taxes, fo1· p<tyment of 
its fo1'eig·n engagemcnts. 

If then we call Exports or coffee 
Imports or cloth 

costing 50 clays' labom· = E 

= I 
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whilst the Proclucer's profits are representecl by ... ........... P 
then E +P =I .'. P = S-E= 50 clay's labom. 

i.e. The proclucer's profit, wben there are no fixecl f01·eign 
burclen s, woulcl be equivalent to 50 clays' labour, o r 100 lo of cost. 

If then a foreign clebt were contractccl demancling- annuaJ. 
payments equivalent to •/10 part of the valne of Expods, as 
the pTo:fits on that amount woulcl be sacrificecl as well as the 
valne of tbe exports themselves, then ' /•o (I+ P) = 1/õ I, anel the 
equation of profits would now he E + P = I - •/ •o I . ·. P = 40. 

i .e. When foreign fixecl payments absorbed on equivalent of 
1 / 1o the valne of Exports the profits of proclucers would be 
reclncecl to 40 days' labom·, or 20 per cent ! 

Every successiv!'l increase of foreign bm·dens will cause a pro
portional decrease of profits, anel the extt·eme limit would be 
reacbed when foreign, payments absorbed 25 % of the value of 
eÃ"].JOrts. 

If, then, it were possible to establish the compara tive cost o f 
ali eli."].)Orted anel importecl commodities, it woulcl be likewise pos
sible to determine mathematioally the precise point at which 
increasecl taxation for liqtúclatio::t of foreign liabilities, would 
cause importation to cease anel home procluotion to commence 
in each sep::trate instance. 

In the same manner the amount by whicb imports woulcl bave 
to lJe diminishecl, or exports increased, or botb, to meet an 
increase of fixed foreign burdens could be cletermined. 

In the suppositious case j1.1st cited the increase by 10% of for 
eign :IL"{ed burclens would demancl an increase of 20 % of exports, 
ora similar decrease of imports, or else a simultaneous anel uni
form increase of one anel decrease of the 0theT by 10 % . 

If the increase of foreign burclens were eqtúvalent to 20% of 
tbe value of eÃ"].JOrts, the increase of exports reqtúred would be 
40%! 

Eve1·y successive increase qf fixed foreign burclens must, 
theref01·e, increase the ultimate demand for bills anel tencl to 
lower excbange, anel reduce tbe profits of production anel 
e:\.."].)Orts. 

If, as has been assertecl, the eqn.ilibrimn of annnal inte1·national 
payments has never been attained, anel is impossible except by 
the aicl of foreign capital, as soou as tbe proceeels of the loans 
w.ere exhansteel the chronic excess of clemand over the supply of 
bills must recommence, anel exchange fali aga.in uninterruptedly, 
with no hope of even a temporary reaction, until a new loan were 
negotiated ; as each successive fali of exchano-e must acld to the 
cleficit, anel still further exaggerate the exces: of the clemand to 
the supply of bills, if it were then impossible to re-establish 

'],J-. 
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the equilibrium in the way asserted by means of fresh loans, 
excbange must drop continuously until eitber zero or suspen
sion of payments were reached! 
It is not denied that the accession of foreign capital, in any 

form, exe"'~ises a powerful anel often determining influence on the 
immediate course of exchange, increasing as it must the supply 
of bills, but experience teaches that the gratuitous assertion that 
the equilibrium <•f exchange is absolutely elepenelent on the JJe
l'ioelic remuTence of loans, anel that it h as not and cannot be rea
lized without such adventitious resources, to be 1.mtrue. 

During the eight years, to take an ex~tmple, from 1868 to 1874, 
only one foreign loan for Rs. 26,667:500$ g·old was negotiated, 
anel the total value of foreign capital importe.el was Rs. 45.806: 
437 $, exchange rising from 17;\: to 26d.! 

It can scarcely be preteneled that this insignificant assistance 
from foreign capital, eqtúvalent to less tban 5 % of tbe nominal 
value of the currency and also of exporta, was sufficient to raise 
excbange from 17cl. to pa1· in the short term of 8 years; but, if 
so, how then can it be explaineel that in1875 a new loan, for nearly 
double the amount, only succeeclecl in maintaining exchange at 
par for that year, the rate falling ag·ain in 1876 to 25cl., anel 

· in 1877 to 22cl. ? 

The uneleniable fact, which the stuely of the causes of the ri~e 
of exchange during this perioel, 1868-1875, cliscloses is that Na
tionalresoarces, almost unassistecl, were suflicient to raise the 
rate of exchange from tbe lvwest point it hacl ever yet reacb.ed 
to above pa1·, in seven years, anel at the close of an exhausting 
war, simply by the excess of the valne of exports over that of 
foreign paymen ts; anel points the moral that the only manner 
in which a similar stable equilibrium may be attained is by 
eithe1· increasing the value of exports in the same manner, or by 
reducing imports to some simila•J.' pl:opol·tion to exports tba.t 
tbey then representecl, 78 % , or both. If then, the financia! 
bistory of the country shows that frequent use has been macle 
of foreign Capital to establish the equilibrium of international 
payments, it cannot be thereby concluclecl that this was either 
inclispensable or advant.ageous, as, with or without it, the equi
librium most bave been attained, because it is the consequence of 
self-adjnsting nature of re!lll or international exchange, when 
not arbitrarily interfered with, and which like ali phenomena, 
obeys precise anel unvarying laws of motion anel equilibrium; 
tba.t, as soou as its equilib1·ium is clisturbed by eitber a rise or 
fall above true ra1· value, the whole economical system is at 
once set in motion, at bome anel abroael, until, by a more or less 
rapicl rearrangement of its elements. a fresh state of eqtúlibrium 
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is evolved. The passage from one state of equilibrium to the 
other can only be comprehended by the action o f a pah· of forces, 
one tending everlastingly to destroy and the other to restore 
the balance. This state of equilibrium must, however, either exist 
orbe in process of readjustment; anel may h e likeneel to a. '_Jerpetual 
see-saw, always seeking but never attaining any bnt a tempo
rary repose, anel, like Sisyphns' stone, only reaching the top of 
the hill to immeeliately commence to slip back again. • .::'?. 

------ -+-1~-------
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The lnfluence ol Foreign Loans on Exchange 

The efl'ect of considerable for eign loans on exchange will vary 
in accordance with che methoel crnpl oyecl and the manner in 
wllich the pl'ocecls of the loan are received. 

If the proceeds of t h e loan are wholly ch awn-for, in lieu of bei.ng
importecl as bullion, the specie would r emain in the lencling
couutry anel there míght tben be no clistnrbance of the cunency 
anel, consequently , no alteration of prices in that couuhy. In the 
borrowing counhy the supply of bills wou lel be largely supple
mented, and 1·eal, or international, excb ang-e go to pa?', if it 
hadnot done so p1·cviously. 

In co1.mtries with a metallic currency excbange would not riso 
beyond tbe maximum gold point, when any procceels of the l oan 
that stillremained would bavc to be shippeel. 

In the case of a elepreciatecl inconvertible currency this neecl 
not necessaril.y be the case, as even after the equilibrium between 
the s upply anel elemftnd for bills bas m iseel international ex
cbange to par, nomina.l exch::t.nge may continue to rise until it 
r e::LChcs the 1·eal local maximum specie point, equivalent to the 
legal pa.?· value of tbe currency, plus the expense of importing 
bullion. 

The influence tba.t the importation or exportation of bullion 
exercises on the value of the mu-rency strictly speakin g affects 
not international, but only nominal excbange, anel, consequently 
can only be considered when that s ubject comes to be iTeatecl. 

In consequence of the rise in exchauge, pTovokecl by a foreign 
loan, local prices (paper) of both imports anel exports will fali, 
but not in the same elegTee; tbose of exp or ts falling simulta
neously, anel in the same prop01·tion as golel, whilst tbose of 
imports will fall less, anel mo1·e slowly, just as tbey have been 
alreacly sbown to ris~;cli:fferentially in consequence of an improve
ment of exchange. Conscquently the supply of export s will 
suffer a g-reater recluction than will tha elemancl for imports, anel 
this inequ ality will persist nntil the clifference createcl in the 
c1emand for importe becomes eq1.üvalent to the increased supply 
of bills resulting from thc loan. When therefore the proceecls 
of the loan ar e exl1austecl the equilibrium of real exch an ge 
being again elistmbed, by tbe excess which the demanel for 
imports bas acquüecl over tb e s1.1pply of exports, i t must fall 
agaiu until 11 0t OJlly this cxcess is l'Nluced to a leve! with t h e 
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original supply uf bills, previons to the loan, but also uutil 
eitber this snpply is supplemented by some positive fncrease 
of exports, equivalent at least to the iucreased cost of the ser 
vice of the fcreign debt created by the new loau, or until tbe 
demand for imports is stillii.U'ther reducad in a simil!.r ratio, or 
both. 

The i.r.crease of exports is a matter of ti ma and labour, anel, as 
bas been shown, tbe tendency of imports is often to increase as 
exr.hange falls . 

Unless, then, some means are adopted to se:::are the necessary 
r eduction of imports to compensate the increased lJlu·den of 
foreign p;;.yments, that every fresh foreig·n loan ntust originate, 
at least until the desired increase of exports cau be r ealizccl, inter
national exchange mnst remain unfavoura.ble .. T ne only means 
to attain this indispensable decrease of imports is by the iucreasc 
of duties on imported commoclities; but, in order that such a 
pmely fiscal mea n r e shoulcl not exercise a protecti v e inflnencc 
tbat wa.s uever intended, it shoulcl be accompanied by ttn eqni
val~nt internai, or exci e, tax on similar lo:::al proclLlction. 

If, in place of dra wing-for, the pl"Oceeds of the loan they were 
in shipped, the clisturbance of the currency that would ensuc 
woulcl cause a rise in prices anel shJ:inkage of imports in the 
lending country. The effects of the importation of tt large amount 
of bullion would be, stri'ltly speaking, confinecl to nominal ex
changé, but as soon as the bullion was thrown on the market, 
real exchange, if not previousiy so, would go to pa1·, but not 
beyonel, ns f1I\Y elefi.cit that might have previously existeel 
between the supply anel elemand for bills would then be maele 
goocl by l"O-exportation of the bullion. 

The nett r esult of a loan, thus applied, woulcl, therefore, be to 
cause a greater fall in prices of exports anel a less recluction in 
those of imports than when drawn-for, until bullion co=encecl 
to retru.-u to foreign couatries, when the course of r eal excbangc 
woulcl be similar to tbat alreadydescribed in the case of the pro
ceeds of the loau being drawn-for. 

The ultima te res"Lut of a foreign loan thus utilized would, there
fore, be a t enclency to lower exchange more than if drawn-for. 

If the loan were neither ch·awn-for, nor its proceeds in-shippecl 
but appliecl exclusively to the liquielation of over-due foreian 
liabilities, there wotll.d be no immediate alteration in eitber r:al 
on nominal exchange, anel the ouly ,.esult would be a negativo 
one, the avoidance of a probable further fali in both. Ultimately, 
however, the increaseel cost of foreign payments eaused by the 
new loan must distm·b tbe equilibrium of real excbange anel 

~L: 
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provoke a fali, uuless compensated by an increase in the vahte of 
exports, or decrease of that of imports, or both. 

A foreign loan prodnct!vely employecl in the direct increase of 
production, o1· the decrease of its cost by construction of usefnl 
public wo"ks, such as railways, might easily, after some lapse 
of time, produce su:fficient advantages to compensate the in
m·ease of foreig·n bm·elens, anel re-establish the equilibrium of 
real exchange inclepenelently of any increase of exports, or shl'ink
age of imports; anel in this case, if the equilibrium between 
the annual internatiomtlDebit anel Credit could he in the mean
while secm·ecl, gold woulcl not leave the country. Otherwise the 
clrain of golcl back again from the borrowing to the lencling 
country is an inevitable consequence of the mechanical methocl 
in which international Exchangeis reacljnsted; anel explains how 
in Brazil, R. Argentina, a.ncl other conntries, in spite of the im
mense sums receivecl in the shape of European loans, that in 
Brazil is certainly not less than .el50,000,000, anel in R. Argentina 
la1·gely exceeds this amount, little golcl remains in the Country. 

'l'he unproductive employment of foreign loans in the pay
ment for example of administrativa expenditure, even if it be 
ali spent in tbe country itself, will acld nothing to tbe procluctive 
capital of the country, the money will have been simply spent, 
without proclucing any equivalent, anel is lost for ever as far as 
capital is concernecl. 

'l'he immediate efl'ects of a foreign loan must be identical 
whether productively or unproclnctively employed, but the 
ulterior results must be, in one case a possible 1·ise, and in the 
other a certain fall in the tendency of exchange. 

'l'he only 1Jossib1e advantage that could accrue from the tm
procluctive employment of ~• foreign loan lies in 'the eventuality 
of having, by means of the economical employment of cheap 
foreign capital, avoided the necessity of increasing- the taxation 
of production, anel thus allowed greater opportunity for the de
velopment of inclustey anel accunmlation of individ1.m1 we,tlth. 
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Foreign F n tHled De b t; 

' 
A.VEU.AGE 

A Nl'I~ UA.L AVKRAGE ANZ.'"UA.L VA T,UE COliFF l~ 
ANNUAL VALUE 

OF PROVINOIAT~ 
AV"EitA.GE CIENT 

PER.IOD 011~ TH"E AN D VA_f,UE OI!' PER 
'FEDERAL 

?ltUlHCtP.\L 
THR TOTAt. CAPI TA 

F Oil.E I GN D EDT F O&'EIGN DEDT 
FORlHGN DEDT 

----
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1st 1860-1864 76.124:818$ 76.124:818$ 9$227 
2nd 1865- 1869 127.243:012$ 127.243:012$ 14$223 
3rd 1870-1875 141 .822:366$ 141.822:366$ 14$018 
4th 1876-1885 162.057:928$ 162.057:928$ 13$368 
5th 1886-1889 220.827:427$ 3.575.000S 224.402:427$ 16$173 
6th 1890-1892 259.928:286$ 10.233:334$ 270.161:653S 18$315 

1893 261.8'/2:162$ 24.196:000$1 286.008:162$ 18. 693 
1894 281.877:302â 25.379:000 I 307.256:302$ 19$696 
1861 68.101:652$ NIL 68.101:652~ 8$407 
1895 353.860:423$ 25.379:000$1 379.239:483$\ 23$702 

The coefficient of total foreign indebtedness h as ( allowing for an 
annual increase of population of 2t %, from 8.000:000 in 1860 to 
15.600:000 in 1894) risen from Rs. 8 ' 407 goLd, in 1861, to Rs. 19$696 
in 1894, or 134 %, including Provincial and Municipal foreigu 
loans, a truly alarming rate of progression, if not compeusated 
by the productive employment of thA proceeds of the cl ebt! 

A.nnnal Senice of the Foreig·n Debt . 
·-· 

AVERA.G"E 
A.\ ' Eit AGE AVERAGE ANN UA._L 

ANNUA.L S,Eit- I:;J-: H,VICE 01~ 
A.NNUA.f, snn-

COEF" 
VICE 'fHR 

VlCE 
b' I CLEN 1_r PERI OD 

0l<' 'l1HE O.b' rnn: 
Plt OVINQ[A.T, P H H 

h'BD'E RAL ANJ) ?tlUNTC, 
TO'I'A.T~ 

UA.Pl'rA 
FOR'EtGN DI!D'l' FOREIGN 

li'Oit H.IGN 

l> .Ell'l' 
Dlm·t·· 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1st 1861-1864 11 .032:079$ 11.032:103$ 1$377 
2nd 1865-1869 8.529:368$ 8.529:368$ 0-954 
3rd 1870-1875 10.038:854$ 10.038:854$ 0$991 
4th 1876-1885 12.925:844$ 12.925:844$ 1$066 

1886-1889 16.440:387$ 204:350 16.645:237~ 1$199 
lnoluding Conrorsion 164.482:667$ ~ 65.011:001$ 4Sl06 

1890-1892 528:334$ 
Exelusiro GNI versíon 13.598:859$ 14.027:293$ o 937 

1893 113.336:033$ . 1170:527$ 114.500:560$ 0$947 
1861 5.122:157$ NI L 5.122:157$ 0$597 

R.\.1' 10 
'f O 

VAT.UI~ 

Ob' 
Exrorn. 

7.8°/o 
4.8°/o 
4.8 '/ .. 
6.6"/ .. 
7.2% 

5.1% 

4.5°/o 
3.2.'/o 
~s 

4 
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The total nominal va lue of all F ederal foreigu l oaus nego
tiat ed from the year 1824 to 1892 amounts to ofl71.891.300 
(Rs.639,041 :766$), of which however , only 86.6 per cent., equi
valent to ofl62,313,050 o-r R s. 558.898:500$ gold, have been 
actually ~eceived, the balance of ofl9,578,250 (Rs .85,143: 164), 
or 13 per cent., baving been absorbed by expenses, eommissions 
anel discounts. 

Tbe differ ence between the nominal value payable of a foraign 
loan anel the r eal value received is u sually 1·egard.ecl a> an ab.3o
lute equivalent loss to the borrower; but, in p ;) int of fa,ct, s nch 
is rarely tbe case, anel a great part of the lo3s is m erely apparent. 
The t erms of most of the foreign loaus n egotiated wibb Beazil 
stipulate that amortisation shall be effected by tender when 
tbe m:u·ket quotations a1·e below par, anel by clmwing.:; when 
tl1ey are above. 

Consequently the lower the market quotat~on, the geeater will 
be the advantage to the borrower, who can thus repay hi3 debt 
w~th a less expenditure! 

From 1861 to 1894 foreign boncls to the nominal value 
of ofl35,639,441 we-re amortisecl with an P.xpencliture of only 
ofl34,452,511. The r efLl value, tbat is, tbe original nett value 
received for these bonds was ofl3 1,050,725, anel, consequently, the 
loss of oE4,588,711, which tbe amortisation at par must bave 
entaileel, was reducecl to ofl3,401,782, or only 10.09 p er cent. 
of the nominal value of the loan, in lieu of 13 p er cent. 

In 1890 National foreign creclit sufferecl a severe check, fLncl 
the market value of Brazilian bonds fell r apiclly to 75 anel 80 p er 
cent. of their nominal value. In consequence from 1890 to 1894 
bonds to the nominal value of ofl1,391,716 have been pul'chased 
for about ofl93Q, 728. The r eal value, originally r eceived, of these 
boncls was ofl1,223,505 ; so that, in lieu of th e loss of ofl168,200, 
wlúch must hfLve accrnecl hacl these boncls beeu recleemed at 
pa1·, a nett profit has been realizecl by Brazil of ofl292,777, 
whilst t he total saving effect ecl by the fall in prices amoLmts 
in 4 years to the consiclerable sum of Rs. 3,097:634 golcl, wbich 
must continue to ~1ccu.mulate so long as the low quotations of 
Brazilian securities persist. 

If, therefore, the loss of foreign ct·eclit is for many reasons to be 
r egretted, anel h as its deciclecl disadvantages, mora l as well as ma
terial, it is not au unmitigatecl evil, but undoubteclly also coufers 
tangible anel p ositivE' bene:lits by facilitating the liquichttion of 
foreig·n liabilities ata cheaper rate; thus materially 1·eclucing 
the bm·cl<m of foreign payments, anel ther eby improving the 
prospects of international exchange. 

The immecliate effect of a foreign loa n on the com·se of ex-
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change must be pm:ely tr!Lnsitory, and any improvement it may 
effect can only be renclereel permanent by the simultaneous in-. 
fluence of other anel more persistenb cau ses. 

Tbus in 1865, when exchange bacl ah·eady commenceel to fali, 
a consiclerable foreign loan for Rs.44,445: 000.', n 0t being accom
paniecl by any other real cause which woulcl sustain tbe rate of 
exchange attained by the influence of the loan, but, on the con
trary, being simultaneous with a real cause for clep1·eciation in the 
excessiva foreign expencliture of the Paraguayan war, was unable 
to raise exchange at ali, anel only to maintain it at about the 
same rate, 24~cl. until 1866, when it reco=enced to fali again. 

Recapitulating: we conclucle that the innnediate tendency of 
ali foreign foans must be to raise the rate of international ex
change anel the value of the cu rrency, but that unless some 
means of increasing production anel exports, or of diminishing 
the value of imports has been secured, their ultima te effect must 
be to depreciate the valne of bhese exchanges to a lower point 
than tbat from w hich they had risen, anel tbat tbis depreciation 
will be greater when the loan is unproclt1ctively employecl. :::\6 

------llt------
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Internai Loans and their effect on Exchange 

'rhe effects of an intern::l.l loan on international exchange 
woulcl be gene1·ally less clirect but mo l'e p&rnicious than those o:f 
t oreign loans. A home loan can rarely be aclvantageou s wheu a 
foreig·n loan can be obtainecl on eq1.ml terms, except for consi
clet·ations of a moral nature. 

Intern::t.lloans must be clerivecl from either Capital itself, thus 
reclucing i ts amount, or else hom accumulations that wo1.1lcl 
otherwise have founcl theil· w::ty into the money markct anel 
incre::tsecl the capital available for production. 

Tbe clirect or inclirect recluction of proeluctive capital mnst 
prejuclice p1·odu ction; so that, in aclclition to a usually higher 
rate of interest, an int ernalloan will entail cither a real clecrease 
in the value of procluction anel exports, or a contTaction in tbe 
usual ra.te of the increase. 

If the internalloan wer e procluctively employecl there woulcl 
lJe no actual clecrease of Capital, but merely a transfer; tho1.1gh it 
is improba.ble that any government coulel employ the proceecls 
so aelvantageously as Inelustry itsel:f; anel so, even in this case, 
there woulcl be a probable los~ anel tenclency to weaken real 
exchange. 

If the loan werP. unproductively applied, there would be a 
rea l anel positive decrease of capital, as the proceeels, even if en
tirely expencleel in the country itself, woulcl not compensa te the 
loss of capital, but, at best, merely r eplftce in some instances a 
part of the circulating C>tpital that administrativa clebts hacl 
previously immobilizecl. 'rhe snms spent in payment of salaries 
and wages would be simply consumecl in the pm·chase of com
moclities anel payment of debts~ anel be lost for ever as capital; 
only that part, l)erhaps, which was s::tved fincling its way 
ultimately into the money market, anel thus compensating in an 
insignificant proportion the reclnction of Capital causecl by the 
loan itself. 

An internai loan, if payable in cunency, willnot alter the 
relations between the supply anel clemancl for bills, anel therefore 
will not clirectly affect intemational cxchang·e. Ultimately, 
however, the recluction of Capital causecl by the loan must affect 
p1·ocluction anel exports, anel exercise ft weakenin!\' effect OI1. 

international excban~·e. 
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National Loans payable in gold 

The :first national internal loan payable in gold was emittecl 
in 1869 for Rs.30,000: 000.' . The value of the inte:rnal clebt 
paya.ble in golcl, inclucling the loans of 1869 a.nd 1879, anel the 
part of that of 1889 actually in circul ation or belonging to the 
banks, .as well as the ' Apolices' o~ 4 per cent., had risen in 1894 
to Rs.272.569 : 500$, an average increase of 32.2 per cent. per 
annum. 
The service of the debt demanclecl in1894 the sum of Rs.9, 775:327$ 

gold, equivalent to Rs.26,261: 252$ clu-rency a.t the clm:ent rate of 
exchange for that year, exclusive of the service of the bonds of 
1889 clepositecl in the Treasmy in guara.ntee of the emission of 
the Bank of the Republic. 

In acldition to the general effect ou exchange of all internai 
loans already clescribed, the payment of the service in gold will 
affect international exchange cli.J:ectly by the increasecl clemand 
for b ills that the importation of gold for the service of the loan 
must create. Part of t he consequent increase in the demand 
for bills anel of the tençlency of real exchan ge to fali will be 
r ecovered when the bullion is thrown on the ma,rket afresh, 
though some loss is inevitable ou acco1mt of the expense of 
sbipment of bullion, anel this must a1ways exer cise a weakening 
effect on the t endency of exchange . 

.A.Yerage Annnal V alue of the Internai Debt Paya.ble iu Goltl 

I Av:~:::~/ I ª ~ ~ .m~:~~A~osr I ~ ~ ~ ~ IFoPur.moN 
PERIOD 1 INTEltN.'IT~ G4oLJ , ~ ~ 0~ snnv~~~1'~~ ·rnr; ~.'". ~ ~ ~ .•vA~.~u . .'GL" 

DONDS AND /0 DllDT I ::; ..: :;; ; ' ' '" ' ~ 

I Apolices in I g ------- ~ 0
"' < . CiftCULA.TION ° 

1 ~s . gold 

!'-- - - 1 !--- -

Rs. Rs. gold 

1861-1864
1 

Nil 
1865- 1869! 6.667:667$ OS671 750:000$ 
1870 - 1875 28.862:133$ 2~850 12.214:198' 
1876- 1885

1 

58.186:892$ 4 ~856 42.128:7693 
1886- 1889 59.000:275. 4$252 ·. 27.184:909$ 
1890-~892:207.012:302$ 1 14$024 75.739:445$ 

189.; 1234.910:000.. 15$353 11.948:577$ 
1894 232.782:000· 14$921 9.775:327$ 
18~4 :272.569:500.' inclusive ofloan1889. 

Rs. 

o 016 8.250,000 
0$201 8.940,000 
0$355 10.117,000 
0$589 . ,12.135,000 
1$703 113.875,000 
0$780 14.750,000 
0$627 15.000,000 

:n. 
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It is impossible to arrive at a correct estimate of the real 
value received on accotmt of internai loans payable in gold 
without deducting ali the expenditme on accouut of com
missions, brokerage and discounts, which are unobtainable. 

If, howe er, the g·eneralrestuts may be juclged from those of the 
loan of 1889, which was issuecltmder more favOtU'able conditions 
an.d circumstances than. the others, this method of raising money 
wotucl appear to be much more costly, as well as more incon
venient than foreign loans. Dr. Ruy Barbosa has shown in 
his report for 1891 that the expenditme connected with the 
loan of 1889 amo1.mtecl to 17.3 per cent. of its nominal value, 
compared with a loss of only 10.8 per cent. realized on the 
foreign loans negotiated during the e.ame period. 

Annnal Average Valne of tlLe Debt payable in Currency 
- -

ANNUAL 
AV J·: R A GF. AVItll.AGH 

lltE Af, VA.LUJt Ol' OOEF~'tOIRN'J' A.NN U A.T~ OO'EF~'ICIEN'l' 

PERIOD APOf,ICl~S l'l!lt AC'.rUAT, VA.LUE PEit 
A'l' OUHR:KNT IN 

CA111TA CUU.Il.l~NOY CAl'ITA. 
ltXCirANGE 

----- ----- -
Rs. Rs. 

Rs. gold Rs. gold currency currency 

1860-1864 68.174:079$ 8$348 70,536:130$ 8$549 
1865-1869 81.655:668$ 9$133 104.754:840$ 11$717 
1870-1875 223.553:532~ 22$096 263.976:685$ 24$115 

1876-1885 258.454:965$ 21$315 316.257:520$ 

I 
26$082 

I 

1886-1889 328.025:489$ 23$657 '370.745:150$ 26$720 
I 

1890-1892 199.477.672$ 13$523 ,304.234:000$ I 20$626 

1893 117.569,847$ 7$684 266.639:646$ 17$427 
1894 97.710:149$ 16$806 262.175:400$ 16$896 
1861 64.764:200~ 7$991 ' 64.734:200$ 7$991 

1861-1894 367.238:500$ 

The internal debt payable in. Cl.ll'rency has increased 305 per 
cent. since 1861. Reduced to its corresponcling currency coef
ticieuts per capita it shows an increase of 110.3 per cent., whilst 
population has increasecl for the same perio l, 1861-1894, by 92.5 
per cent. If, however, these coefficients be reducecl to their 
real or gold value at the Clli'rent rate of exclmn.ge f<>r each 
year, th results will show a positive decrease in the real value 
of tho il1teniaHederal in.debtedn~ss payable in currency equiva
lent to 19.5 per cent! 

Uncloubtedly the ease with whish this debt has been more 
than trebled in 29 years, wi.thout any serious attempt at amor-
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tisation, is one of the most unsatisfactory features of National 
finance, as the elasticity of the debl; itself is its salvation, 
adapting, as it does, the burden of clebt -Go the resources of the 
debto!·. 

'I'he immense advantages to the cotmtr y of contrac6ing loans 
on a cmTency, in place of a g·olcl basis is inclispntable; anel i.t is 
mm;h to be regrettecl that such a wholesome practice was evPr 
abandoned in favotuof Nationalloanspayable ingold, the rigiclity 
of tbe conclitions of w bich render tbem unfitted to the oscillating 
natm·e of ali values, that the instability of the currency entails. 

The injustice and injury inflictecl on creclitors in general, anel 
on 'apoUce' bolclers in particular, by the clepreciation of the cur
rency has been greatly exaggeratecl, anel is in reality much less 
than it appears, beca use the depreciation in general value, or pur
chasing-power, is mucb less 'than the mere clepreciation of r eal, 
or metallic value. 

The rise in prices consequent on a fall of exchange is not 
uniform, anel, with the exception of ex-portable products, always 
much less than the rise in the price of bullion itself. 

At. 27c1. pcw, the real value of an 'apolice' of Rs.l : 000 S will 
correspond to its nominal value. If, then, exchange fell to 
13~d. , andallprices rose uniformly, this 'apolice' woulcl then only 
suffice to purcbase 500$ gold wortb of goocls, where it formerly 
pm·chasecl Rs. 1 : 000$, anel the clepreciation of the value of 
the 'apolice' would be equivalent to 50 /o . Ali prices, b owever, 
do not rise uniformly, as has been alreacly stated and will 
presently be proved. If we suppose that co=odities anel 
expencliture have risen on an average 50, in lieu of 100 "/0 , 

then 1,000$ would pm·chase 750 gold worth of goods, 
in place of only 500$, anel the depreciation of its general v alue, or 
purchasing-power, would be only 25 %, altbough the depreciation 
of its real or gold v alue would still be 50% . 

It must also be h orne in mind that even the original pmchasers 
of ·apolices,' if any exist, acquired the greater part of their 'apo
lices' at a considerable cliscotmt, when exchange was itself helow 
pM ; and that, consequently, their !·epayment, or payment of 
tbeu· interest only, at any rate in excess of that at which they 
were originally emitted mnst entail an ecp,ally positive loss to 
one sicle as an entirely tmearnecl anel uncleservecl increment of 
profit to the other. 

During tbe Para~uayan war alone Rs.l73.935:548$ were is;
sued in 'apoUces,' wbicb only realizeclBl% of their nominal value; 
the loss to the State,if these 'apolices' were repaid at pao·, woulcl 
be R.s.26.249: 976S. :1 ~ 
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The usual m.etbod of estimating tbe indebtedness of co1.mtries 
where tbe debt consists of liabilities payable both in gold an(j. 
depreciated currency is to value all at their nomin:;tl , or pa~· 
value, anel to consider this as representing an equi\Talent debt 
payable m gold. Tbis does not, however, give a true idea of 
the true value of the clebt, but only of the maxinmm value 
it woulcl assume if exchange stoocl >~.t pa~· (27cl.), or if it were 
possible for it to go topa~· without any recluction in the volume 
of the currency. On the other bancl if the part of the clebt 
pa.yable in currency is recluced to golcl at the current rate of 
exchange, this addecl to the amount of the debt payable 

1
in gold 

will give t.be actual golcl value of tb.e total clebt for the moment, 
but will only represent its true value so long as excl1ange re
main unaltered. .A.ny reduction of the volume of the currency 
must raise the value not only of the remaincler, but also of all 
securities payable . in cm-rency. The real valne of the total 
National debt, that is, the gold cost at which it coulcl be paicl 
off; the true test of value, will be neither the maximum nor 
the actnal, lmt the rnean value. 

TlLe totatl }'e<leral Liability iucluding tbe Funde<l, l'loating 

and Secnrity debt was nccording· to tlle estimate tn·e

sente<l to CongTess in 189!), as follows: 

FOREIGN FUNDED DEB'r 

Loan of 1883- 4í per cent. ........ . 
" 1884-4~ 

" 1889- 4 
" 1893- 5 
" 1895-5 

.g 3.765:400 
5.769:100 

19.122:300 
3.710:000 
7.442:000 

Total foreign funcled debt at 27cl. ;f, 39.808:800 

IN'l'ERNAL FUNDED DEB'l' 

Payctble in gold 

.A.polices 4 per cent gold .... ..... Rl24.655:000 
N ationalloa.n 1868- 6! per cent. 13.541:500 

1879-4t " 24.679:000 
1889- 4 109.694:000 

R s. 

353.860:423$ 

272.569:500$ 

626.429:923$ 
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INTERNA.L FUNDED DEBT 

Payable in CU?'?'ency 

.A.polices 4 per cent .. ............ .. 

Rs. 

119.600 
" 5 " " .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . 262.118:900 

Rs. 
626,429.923S 

National loan, 1895-5 % ...... . . 105.000:000 367.238:500$ 
Total funded debt, gold and cur- '------.1----·---

993.668:423$ rency, home an~ foreign .... .. 

NON-FUNDED DEBT. 

U ninscribed debt ..... . ........... . 
Debt inscribed in "grande libro" 

" " in auxiliary books 

FLOA.TING DEBT. 

Orphans' funds R. 16.271:994 
Deposits "Caixa 

Economica" 36.768:928 
" "Monte Pio" 1.223:163 

U nclaimed inheritances3. 919:543 
P nblic deposits 5.969:357 

22:176 
135:994 
148:766 

306:936 

Sundry 180.478:692 244.628:677 

SECURITY DEBT. 

Cia. Commercial, Rio 5.000:000 
State · of Sergipe 1.367:500 

, Piauhy 526:100 6.893:500 

Total unf1mded debt .... ....... ., .. 251.829:113 251.829:113S 
- - ----!- ------

Tota.l fL1uded anel unfuuded debt .. .. .. .. ....... .. 
Liability for treasury notes .... .. .... .. .......... .. 

Totalliability including treasury notes ...... .. . 
Liability for notes of the Banco Repúbl ~CfL .. .. 

1,245.497:536. 
337.358:652$ 

1-------

1,582.856:188$ 
340.714:370$ 

-·--------

Deduct bonds of loan 1889 , deposited in 
1, 923.570:558 

guarantee of emissiou ....... .. .................... . 91.344:600$ 

ToTA.L LIABILITY OF THE N ATION lNCLUDING 
-------

THA.T FOR ALL NOTES, NOMINAL VA.LUE ..... I Rs. 1,832.225:958$ 
'30 



Of the wl10le debt Rs. 64:0.085:321$ only representa real value ll:tyable in g·old, the balance Rs. 1.292.140:6378 
being the nominal value of the debt payable in currency, which reduced to its g·ol!l equivalent at 10cl. the 
cnrrent rate of exchang·e, g·ives the following· resnlt: -

--------- --

MAXIiiiUiii REAL v ALUE IMIN. R EAL v ALUE CURR. 

I I NoMIN~L V ALUE, GOLD . I 

CLASS OF 
CURRENCY LI.A.BILITY I LI.A.BILITY .A.T CUEtREN'l' MEAN REAL VALUE LI.A..BILITY REDUCED TO 

.A.'l' 27d. (par) EXCH.ANGE OF 10d. PAPE& AT 10d. EXCHANttE 

DEBT 

Gor,n 

I 
COEFF GOLD COE}' F GOLD 

I 
COEh~F OURRENOY COE.!!' F 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs . 
---·---

I 
Flmclecl . ... . .......... . ... 993.668:423$ 62S104 762.308:168$ 478644 880.483:295$ 1 54$874 1691.360:792!3 105S71 

Flmdecl anel Floating. 1245.492:536$ 77.$843 858.634:940$ 53$664 1052.063:238$ I 65$750 2318.928:4058 14i$93 

Liability incl-ncling ( 1582.856:188$ 98$928 833.457:642$ 55$216 1233.156:9158 77$072 1 2656.287:057$ 166$01 
Treasm·y Notes ..1 

Liability inclncling ( 1832.22b:958S 
ali Notes ..1 , 

114$()14 1018.177:3578 63$636 1425 . .201:657~ 89$075 l 2750.371:003$ 171889 

8 

8 

t 
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.Analyzing the total liability, we have here four distinct 
valuations: -
1st . The ma.x:inmm real, orgold, va.lua.tionat 27dRs.l,832.225:958$ 
2nd. The minimum real valuation at the cm-rent 

rate of exchange lOd....... ... ............... .. ...... , 1,018.177:357 
3rcl. The M~an of these two, which is the true 

liability..... . ...... .. . . . . . . . ... . .. ... . . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . . . , 1,425.201:657' 
4th. The valuation in currency reducing ali gold 

debts topaper atthe cmrent rate of exchange , 2,750.371:003$ 

The first would represent the real or gold liability of tbe 
Nation only if exchange stood at pa1·, or if it rose to par without 
any reduction in the quantity of the currency, which is im
possible, at any rate for many years. 

'l'he second represents the real value of the debt at lOd., but 
would do so no longer if exchange rose or feli at all . 

The thi.rcl or meanis the true liability equivalent to Rs.89S075 
gold per heacl for all clebts and notes, the 1;rue cost at which the 
whole coulcl be paicl off. 

The fou1·th represents the equivalent in p!tper money of the 
whole debt, reclucing the gold debt to its equivalent in paper at 
lOd. the currcmt rate of exchange, but is useless except to convey 
an exaggerated and absolutely false i.dea of the country's indebt
edness'; a proceecling, whi.ch Lmpatriotic as it may be, appears to 

~.have been iudulged in by some Journals desirous of discrediting 
the present regimen at any cost. 

Com}larison of the National indebtedness witlt that of 

other countries 

I "~::~d~"' I ~;1~~ I MEAN 

.---
Rs. gÇ>ld Rs. gold Rs. gold 

Brazil: Federalliability only p·r r .. pifa 62$104 
Funded debt,home anel foreign" " 77$843 
Funded, floating and security 

debt. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " " 98$928 
Funded, and floating debt anel I 

Treasury notes ... ....... ..... " " 97$047 
Total debt inclucling ali notes. " " 104. ·514 

47$644 54.874 
53$664 53;007 

55$216 65$750 

63$636 77-072 
64$649 89. 075 

1\ 
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From the "J ournal Statistique " for 1888, we obtain the fol
lowing : 
France, per capita .. . ... Fcs 987.05 equivalent to gold Rs. 348$428 
Great Britain anel Co-

lonies ... .... ... .. .. ... " 500.00 
Italy, . . .... .. .. : .. ...... . ., " 375.00 
.A.ustria-Hungary ....... " 274.00 
Germany ... .. ..... .. ...... " 213.90 
I-1-ussia .. .. ... ... . . ......... " 212.50 " 
United States ......... .... " 90.00 

F rom other so1.uces we obtain the following: 

" 176$500 
" 132$375 

97$075 
75$189 
75$01!3 
31$770 

.A.ustralia.n Colonies... ;E 46.3/. eq1.úvalent to golcl Rs. 411$560 
Republica Argentina. " 45 " 400."" 000 
Republica del Urug Ltay " 30 " 266$670 
Republica ele Chile.... 75$550 

Comparing the interest paying· debt of Brazil, which includes 
the home anel foreign funclecl anel floating clebts, with that of 
other countries, we find that taking its mean value it is consider
ably less than that of any Europea.n State, being R s. 65$750 
per h ead, compared with Rs. 75$112 for Russia, the least indebted 
of European g-reat powers. If the liability for treasury notes 
be included the coeffic:ent will rise to 77$072, anel is then great er 
than either Germany or Russia; whilst if the liability for all 
emissions is counted, the total indebteclness is 89$075, or more 
than Germany anel Russia, anel only less than France, G. Britain, 
Italy anel .A.ustria; but in thls case ~he liability of these coun
tries for their clepreciated emissions of silYer anel notes shonlcl be 
also includecl. 

Compared with the U. States the results are less favourable, 
the liability, if limitecl t o the funelecl anel floating clebt, being 
mm·e than double that of the Unitecl States. 

Turning t o S . .A.merica we fi.nel that the Brazilian debt, exclu
sive of the liability for paper money, is 12.9 % less than that 
of Chile, anel if allliability for notes is included is 16.3 per cent 
more; whilst it is only 22.2 per cent. of that of .A.rg·entina, anel 
33.3 IJer cent. of Uruguay! 

Comparisons with the two last banJrrupt states can, however, 
serve no purpose except to point a moral to wh at condition 
recldess borrowing anel extravagant expendittU'e can reeluce a 
prosperous co1.mtry. 

In spite of the similarity between the burclen of clebt in Chile 
anel B1-azil one enjoys splenelicl foreign creclit, whilst the other 
can scarcely obtain money on any t erms. 

It is, therefore, clear that the c1·edit of a nation does not 
depend me1·ely on the am<;n~nt of its inclebteclness, anel that if the 
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relat:ive value o f the funded debt per head were the sole crite
rion, the credit of Bra.zil shonld be second only to that of the 
Urnúd States itself! This becomes more striking if the cred1t 
of Brazil, w).th its modest debt of 89'078, be co:np_tred with 
that of Anst\-alia, with the greatest debt in the worlcl, 411$560 
per heacl! 

Compared with Australia, a country whose economical anel 
social conditions have more analogy to those of Brazil than 
Enropean countrids, and where borrowing has been carried to a 
fR.r greater extent, the advantage appears at firat glance to be 
ali on the side of BraziL The fact, however, that neither the 
prosperity nor solvency of these colonies has b 3en affected by 
their enormons debt, the greatest of any considerable com
munity, not except:ing even the prodigal Ar~entine Republic, 
is proof evident that the considerat:ion of mere figures, or the 
bare compari_son of coefficients of indebtedness, is of little value 
in det.ermining the relative credit or solvency of di fferent 
states, unless both tbe manner and method, in which the value, 
that the clebt r epresents bas been utilizecl, is also taken in to 
account. 

In Australia almost the whole of the va1ue of the debt h as 
been prodnctively employed in public works tbat yield a posi
tive return ne.arly equivalent to tbe interest clue. In railways 
alone over 64 per cent. of the whole debt, or .Cl02,388,363, has 
been employed, which, whilst lencling the most important 
services to proclnction anel development, yields an annual 
average profit of 2.8 per cent., the rate of interest on the clebt 
being 3 to 3~ per cent_ Hacl tbese i=ense sums been wasted 
on iron-clads and armaments, palaces and follies of every kind, 
as in the Argentine, the state of Australia to-day would be 
worse than that of the Plate! A.s it is, the proclu ctive 
expenditure of tbe loans enables a small community of less thau 
4,000,000 soulr, to SlllJport with equanimity and increasing 
prosperity the burden of a debt tbat, misapplied, must have 
proved crushing to many older nationalities! 

The l'elative solvency of different States must depend more 
on the application g·iven to the values the debt r epresents than 
on its mere amou.nt; on whether it has been usefnlly anel 
productively employed, 01- no ; or, in a word, whether Capital 
has been perpetnated and mult:iplied, or wasted anel destroyecl. 

What then bas Brazil to show for its debt of 1,582,856:000. ? 
that is the quest:ion t o be answered before consiclerino- its 
credit in the world's markets. The railway property of the 
State consists of 2.658 kilometres, valued at Rs-241,643:143 , 
or only 15 per cent. of the funded debt, compared with 64 per 

1.1. 
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cent. in .A.ustralia ; for the r est , what is t h ere t o show beyond a 
few unimport ant public works, a successftll foreig n war, a 
elepreciat eel currency, anel· bankrupt treasury ? 

A gloomy picture t ruly ! H appy the country which like 
Australia has no history ? 

. If we decluct f rom t h e t otal elebt the value of t he national 
railways anel the cost ofthe P amguayan war, there s till remai.ns 
a large balance t o be accouuted for , which has b een expenele el 
mainly in liquiclat ing p erennial elefi.cit s, anel bala.ncing r event1e 
with expenditul'e by r ecotu·se t o loa.ns a.nel ot h er still mor e 
irregular substitutas for ordinary revenue, in place of eithel' 
r eclucin g expeneliture, or r esolutely increasing t axation until 
localresources sufficecl t o meet m·dinary liabilities . 

It is t o this fat al syst em that can be traceel both the necessi.ty 
for p erioelic b on owing, anel the elepl'eci.ati.on of tb e n ational 
currency, anel n ot t o the deficiency of r esources t o meet all 
engagements, excep ting perhaps the extt·aordinary exp enditurc 
of t he Pm:aguayan war anel for the construction of railways. 

If exchangA rose t o pa1· t he maximum, and not the mean, coef
ficient. woulel t h en represent the true liability of the State, whicb. 
would be t h en eq{rivalent to 98$928 golel per capita inclu 
eling the emission of t reasury n otes only, anel t o Rs.l14S514 golll 
per h eacl inclucling all n otes. The coefficient of indebtedness, 
or liability, woulel then he very g reatly in excess of that of any 
Ettropean country except F rance, Gt·eat Britain, anel Italy, anel 
even come daugerou sly n ear to the last . F ortunat ely this is 
practically impossible without a large reduction in the vol'llme 
of the cul'l'en cy. 

'The r eal value of the National Deb t varies with the valuc 
OÍ tbe Clll'rency, increasing as exch ange 1·ises, anel vice-vers a, ; 
consequently, t a ld ng solely into consideration its infl.uence on 
value anel liability, a low rat e of exchange must favour clebtors, 
the chief of which is the State itself, ani prejndice creelitor s, 
an el is, consequ ently, a clvantageous to the country at lar ge. 

The prececling estimate of actual inclebtedness is ba5ed on the 
rep ort presenteei to Cong'l'ess by the Commission of E stimat es as 
far as the floating anel secm·ity elebt are con cerned, as also 
as r egard& tbe inscribed anel uninscribecl debts. 

As r egareis the fnndeel clebt the estimat e of t h e Commi.ssion, 
appears incomplete, as the internai loan of 1895 figures for 
R s. 100,000:000$ in lieu of 105,000:000 , it s n ominal value; anel 
the sum of .;!>3.710,000, the liability for the Oest e ele Minas 
loan, which Dr. R. Alves in his r eport confesses shoula be 
ihc1ueleel in the estimates of the foreig n debt, h as been omittecl 
altogether. 
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.As the value of the "Sundry" item of the floating· debt has not 
beeu discriminated, whether iu gold or currency, the minimum 
or ClUTency v alue has been adopted. 

'l'his valuation, however, does not appear to be complete 
without a statementof the foreign liability for contracts ah·eady 
entered into, which are understood to be veryconsiderable, anel 
to exceed 200,000:000$ gold; if this be added to the estimated 
liability it will considerably modify the results, aud raise the 
coeflicient of indebtedness by Rs.lZ.$500 per capita, when the 
ma.ximum would be Rs. 117$000, anel the mean Rs. 101~575 
g-old per capita, approaching still nearer to that of Italy. 33 

--- --··:!-:·· -----

5 



SERVICE OF THE DEBT-AYerage Auunal cost of tlle Senice of tlle total Federal Funde<l Debt 
--

ÂVERAGE Â NNO AL .á.J'l"NUAL AVERAGE AVERAGE ANNUAL 
SERVTCE OF TIIE SER VICE OF TIIE lNTERNAL DEB'.r PA.YABLE 

FOREIGN .<I.ND NATIONAL IN CU RRENCY; "ÂPOL1CES." SERVlCE oF TIIE ToTAL DEBT 
GoLD DEBT ---

COEFF I >LL~U>! I COEFF I MINI>!UM ::'!IAXnru:u I .l!J,., li u li 
GOLD D'EBT COE F .F - COEFF EX~"i G.E CORFF 

PERIOD EXCHA.NGE A.T. 10d. EXCHANGE 
27d. P , CA.l'I'fA AT. 27d . F. CAPITA. I F.XCR!..li'G~ P, CAPIJ'.!. l A1'. 2id. 

P, CA PI'l'A. AT. 10Cl. P, CAFl'l'A 
EXCHANGE 

- - --- ---
Rs. g-;;-lcl l Rs . golcl 

----
Rs. golcl Rs. gold Its. mrency lts. currcuuy Rs. golcl Rs. gold Rs. golcl Rs. golcl 

1861-1864 11.032.004$ 1$337 4.246.552$ 08524 4.098.820S 08496 15.278.6318 1$861 115.130.925$ 1S833 
1865-W69 8.679.367$ 0$970 6.264.112$ 0$706 4.875.480$ 0$545 14.943.479$ 18676 13.554.9478 1$515 
1870-1875 12.069.550S 18192 14.616.521$ 1$444 13.585.574$ 1$342 26.686.071$ 2S636 25.655.827$ 2S542 
1876-1885 17.238.721$ 1$421 18.959.1978 1$547 15.928.0138 1S213 36.197.918$ 28968 33.166,734$ 2$634 
1886-1889 23.236,605S 1S674 19.333.595$ 1S399 17.196.153S 1S239 43.570.506$ 3:)073 40.432.750S 2$913 

ln~luiling eonrersion \ 83.609.1248 6S075 I 10.165.986S 0$689 104.819.370$ 7$106 99.775.029$ 6$764 
1890-1892 ~ 15:210.4898 18031 

Exe.lusire r.onvcrsion ( 28.723.341$ 18945 43,933.8308 2$976 38.889.3278 2$634 
1893 ~ ).284.610$ 1$652 13.330.7898 0$871 5.688.9168 OS375 38.615.3948 2$523 30.908.5268 28021 
1894 24.008.5358 1$539 13.107.514$ 0$840 4.855.192S 0$311 37.319,0098 2$379 28.863.6318 1$850 
1861 5.132.157S 08597 3.765.753$. 08464 3.863.89681 0$477 1 8.887.9108 1$061 8.986.0538 1$074 

o.crease 1861-94 + 368.7 % 157.8 °/o + 253.4 °/ol+ 68.3 "/o +69.6 % -32.9 °/0 +319 °/o +117% +261 % 1+75.3% 
I I 

I 

cn o 
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WhHst the funded debt, internai r.nd foreign, has increased 
429 per cent. from 1861 to 1894, the real value of ~e annual 
service for interest and amortisation has risen only 261 per cent. 
This discrepancy is due chiefl.y to the reduction effected in the 
real, or gold value, by the fali of exchange. Had this remaine~ at 
pa·1· the increase in the cost of the service of the debt would have 
been 319 per cent. 

The coe:fficient of interest and amortisation has, owing to in
crease of population and the reduction of the rates of interest, 
risen only 75.3 per cent., from Rs. 1$074 golcl per heacl, in 1861, 
to 1$850 in 1894. 

In acldition to the cos.t of the interest and amortisation of 
the funded debt the interest guaranteecl by the State on indus
trial undertakings must be included in t he estimate of the 
annual charges. 

The guaranteed interest actually paicl amountecl to about 
Rs. 9.350 : 000$ for the year 1893, or Rs. 0$611 per capita. 

Total Annnal Charges for t1te service of t1te Federal debt 

mui Guarantees, 189/í. 

Fo1·eign debt 
Service of 1883 loan 4! per cent. 

" " 1888 " 4~- . " " 
" 1889 " 4 
"O. MINAS 5 
" 1895 5 

.e 169.443 
259.609 
764.892 
185.500 
372.100 

at 27d...... . ........... ..... .... 1,751.544 
Internal gold loans -------

Apolices 4 per cent. g-old .......... IRs. 4.986:200$ 
Internalloan 1868-6~ per cent.l 880:197$ 

" " 1879-4-1;- " " 1.110:555$ 
" " 1889-4- " ,, 2.793:480$ 

S ecu,·ity debt. gold 
Guarantee Assoe. \.Jommercial 5% 250.000$ 

Inte1·nal debt payable in cU?Tency 
Apolices 4 per cent.................. 4:784$ 

" 5 " " .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 13.105:945$ 

Loan 1895-5 per cent ...... .... .. 

1
R.::.:::,~::S 

Interest on fl.oating clebt .. ....... 12.341:455$ 
-------

. Guarantees to Railways in 1893 ................ .... . 

Rs. gold 

15.569.4758 

9.770:432$ 

250:000$ 

25.589:9078 

30.702:184$ 

9.350:000$ 

TOTAL ANNUAL CHARGES....... . ................ Rs. 65.642:091$ 
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· The maximum coefficient per capita, with exchange at pac 
(27d.), is; therefore, Rs. 4$102 gold, and the actual coefficient, 
calculating the value of the service paid in currency at 10 pence 
is only 2$893 gold per bead. 

Of the total annual cha1·ges Rs. 34.939:907$, or 53.3 per cent., 
are payable in gold, and Rs. 30.702:184$ or 46.7 pe1· cent. in 

murency. 

The total Fe(leral c1targes for iuterest and guarantees, · 
compared with charg·es for the public (lebts of other 
c~rnutries. Exe.haug·e 10 pence per 1S09() . 

Al' )!7d AT lOd " 
.YAXIMU1'1r MINnruul UF. \.N 

- - ----------- -------
B1·azil : l!'ederal cha1·ges only 1895 

Service of the funded debt only 
Service of the funded and non-funded 

debts and guarantees 

l<,s 

gold 
1$758 

Rs. 
gold 

1$035 

Rs. 
gold 

1$396 

4$102 2$893 3$498 

According to the "J ournál Statistique" for 1888 the coefficients 
of interest for the following colmtries are as follows: 

France ..................... per capita ... Francs 33.75 gold Rs.ll$913 
Italy ........ ..................... .. ....... .. : 17.50 9$177 
England .......................... .. ..... .. 16.25 5$736 
Austria-Hungary ........................ . 13.75 4$853 
Russia ........................... ... : ...... .. 10.QO 3$530 
Brazil .... ...... . .... ................. ..... . 2$893 
Germany ..................... ....... .. .... .. 7.50 2$647 
United States .................. .. ..... . .. 4.00 1$412 

The minimum or actual charge for the B9l'vice of the funded 
debt alone, in 1895, was 1$035, or less than that cf any other 
country no.t excepting the U. States. If, however, the charge for 
interest on the floating clebt and Federal guarantees be added 
the actual coefficient is raised to 2$.893, which is more than double 
that of the U. States, and little more than that of Germany. 

If exchange, in lieu of being at 10d., had stood at par the charge 
would have been representecl by the maximum coefficient of 
4$102, and woulcl then be more than that of Russia, anel only little 
less th!jon Austria. It will be noticed that the order of prececlence 
is now changed, whereas the coefficient of indebtedness. places 
Brazil only below France, Englancl, Italy andAustria, its eoefficient 
of interest has fallen to a place between Russia and Germany. 
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Tbis P-hange of position is elue to tbe fact that a large part of 
the Brazilian clcbt, Rs.340.714 : 370$ of treasury notes, pays no in
terest whatever. If interest were paiel on this part of the elebt at 
the rata of ~ per cent. per ann1.1.m, the maximum coefficient woulel 
then be Rs.S$060$, anel the minimum Rs.3$247. 

The interest on this part of -the clebt at 4,\ per cent. woulcl 
a.mount to 15.332: 146S, per annum anel the fact that the State ha~ 
economizeel tbis considerable aclelition to its annual charges may, 
by some, be regardeel as an aelvantage anel as suf!icient apology 
for continuation of the policy of government issues of forceel 
cmrency. If the bm·den of theforceelloan, that every new emission 
of paper money really constitutes, fell unifo1·ml:y on a ll alike there 
would be less objection to this manner ofraising money; but, 
as will be presently elemonstrated, the bm·elen of such contribu
tions falls almost exclusively on certain limiteel classes, w hich 
are in reality elef~·aueleel of the annual amount that the State 
economizes by not paying interest. 

Interest has been estimatecl on the floating elebt at 5 per cent. 
per annum. It is improbable thatthis rate is exceeded, if interest 
is allowed at all, or that th.is debt could be funded, as it ultimately 
must be, at a lower rate . 

.A. l"ise in the rate of exchange from 10el. to 1Ja?- (allowing such 
a thing to be possible without a.ny previous recluction in the 
quantity of the currency) woulel raise the real value of the 
annual charges from the minimum of Rs.46.299:716S actually 
paicl in 1895, to Rs.65 642 :091$ golcl, the maximum, or 41.7 per 
cent.; anel although asimulta.neons reeluctionin the nominal value 
of the· charges from Rs.l25.990 :829 to Rs.65.642 :071$ woulel 
have taken place, eq1.úvalent to 92 per cent., it must ·not 
be supposecl that the increase of real cost is compensateel 
by the fali in the nominal, or that the former can constitute 
anything but a real accession to the bm·elen of annual chaTges 
anel of taxation. For payment ofthese charges taxa.tion must 
be levieel sufficient to procluce the eqnivalent of the increaseel 
vahle; anel supposing that taxes were paiel in kind, in lieu of 
paper-money, it is clear that the same amount of pi'ocluce that 
oüginally satisfied the service of the elebt when it requirecl 
only Rs.46.299: 716$ golcl will not suffice for payment of 
Rs. 65.642:091$, anel, consequently, we may conclucle that cve?·y 
inn~,?·ovement in the 1·a.te oj erochange is 1·eaUy equivalent to a 
positive inc?·ease in the anmu~l cha?·ges jO?' the debt, and in the 
?'eal va.l~~e o.f the tc~roation necessa?·y to 1neet thern. 

Tbe rise in the rate of excbange, as has been explained, will 
not affect all values uniformly anel the prices of only bullion anel 
exports will fall unif<Jrmly, anel inversely as the value of the 

35 
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eurrency, other prices, inclucling importsand all local expencliture, 
will fallless, anel less qcúcUy. Conseqnently, the real vahte of 
the charges fo1· t!:ie clebt, anel, therefol'e, of the burclen of t;cxation 
necessary to meet it, will not increase, as was j·ust assumed, in 
the same pl'OIJOrtion as excbange has fallen, but in a less ratio, 
which will be that of the average fali of all prices. 

If, for example, the value employed in exports is repre
sented by 6, anel tbat in all other proelucts anel expencliture 
by 15 ; when exchange rose 100 per cent. the value of exports 
would be elepreciateel 50 per cent. to 3; supposing tbat other 
prices only fell to 12 insteacl of 7-}, then tbe general clepreciation 
of values wonlcl be only 23.8 pe1· cent., in lieu of 50 per cent., as it 
woulel have been if prices hael all fallen uniformly, anel the 
increase in the r eal value of charges anel taxation woulel be 40 
IJer cent. in lieu of 100. 

The coefficient of total foreign inelebtedness was Rs. 9$227 for 
tbe :first periocl, 1861-64, anel rose to Rs. 18S315 gold per hcmd 
in the 6th period, 1890 1892. Since that date it has increasecl 
to Rs 19.'696 golel in 1894. 

I'he annu al service of the foreign debt cost Rs. 1$377 golcl per 
heacl in the fu·st period, anel bas actuallyfallen to Rs. 0$937 golel in 
the sixth periocl ! Tbe increase of foreign inclebteclness per heael 
from 1861-64 to 1890-92, was, equivalent to 98.4 per cent., anel to 
1894 to 113.4 per cent. The cost of the service of the clebt in the 
perioel1890-92 bacl, however, absolutety eliminisheel iu spite of 
this consielerable increase of elebt, by 46.9 per cent., owi:ng partly 
to the reeluction of interest effectecl by the conversion loan of 
1889, but chiefly to the economy that low foreign c1u otations of 
Brazilian boncls bave elfecteel in the cost of their annual amorti
sation since 1890; one positi ve advantage, nt least, attained from 
the loss of foreign Credit ! 

'l'he cost of the service of the foreign clebt was highest in 
1860-64, Rs. 1, 377 g·olel per heacl, owing· to e>..-traorclinary amor
tisations, anel fell to 0$954 in 1865-1869, rising again to 1 199 in 
1886-1889. The cost of the annual service of the elebt -repre
senteel 7.8 per cent., of the value of Exports in 1861-64, fell to 
4.8 per cent. in 1870-1875, rising again to 7.2 per cent. in 1886-
1889, anel :finally falling to 5.1 per cent. in 1890-92, anel 4.5 per 
cent. in 1893-94. 

The position of Proeluction anel Exports has, therefore, consi
elerably improvecl, in spite of tbe increase of 113.4 per cent. in the 
debt itself, if compnred with the periocl1861-64, the advantage 
for pro:fits in 1890-92 being equivalent to 4.} per cent. of the 
value of Exports, as far as the foreign debt, alone is concerned . 

The total debt inclucling 'l'reasury notes, has increased, from 
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1861, to 1864, by 535 per cent. wbilst tbe charge for interest anel 
amol"tisation bas riseu only 319 per cent. 'l'be cause of tbis 
cliscrPpancy is to be founel chiefly in the con sidexable proportion 
of the elebt constituteel by emissions of paper-money, terrneel 
'l'reasury Notes, wbicb, bearing no interest, do not increase the 
cost of the annual charges. 

The facility that n,n inconvertible currency affords for loans of 
tbis character, anel of borrowing money without interest, anel 
with no defini te obligation of e ver repaying, isprobably the chief 
cause of its popularity with successive aclministrations iu Bmzil, 
as in other countries. 

If, as the V. ele Ouro Preto once sustaineel in a cliscussion in the 
Chamber, the quantity of paper-money in circulation does not 
infl.uence its value, it is cliilicult to unde1·stanel why he sboulel 
h ave preferreel to negotiate loans of the orclinary kinel, anel to pay 
interest in the old fashionecl way, rather than recur to this sim· 
plest of all methods of " raising tbe wind without paying the 
piper." Dr. Ruy Barboso, though sustaining· a sinlilar thesis, was 
more consistent, anel enterecl on an extensiva system of vica
rious borrowingin consequence. Unfortuuately the prernises of 
both one anel the other were wrong, anel as a consequence we now 
enjoy exchange at 10el. 

Government issues of paper-money are nothing less than forced 
loans in their must insidious anel arbitrary form : anel constitute 
an attack on priva te rights anel private property just !ts much as 
the olel fasbioneel system of extorting loans by torture, cus
tornary in less refineel times before paper-money was inventecl. 

The only manner possible, by which a new emission of paper 
money when gold bas alreaely bee:1 elriven from circulation, 
ca,n attain any valuA at all, is by elepreciating wbat is 
alreacly in circu]ation. The value of paper- money depeneis on 
the relations of dernanel anel supply anel tbe balance of inter
national payments. Tbe clemanel is constitutecl by ali the 
products or objects, properties anel services bought anel sc·ld, anel 
tbe supply by the quantity of paper-money in circulation. If 
therefore the supJ.Jly is augmentecl, wbilst the elemancl remains 
tbe same, tbe value of tbe paper money must be tbereby depre
ciated. 

Tbe depreciatic;m of the paper-money in circulation would be 
attenclecl by a similar clepreciation of all clebts anel fixed in comes 
anel charges, of public Eecurities payable in currency amongst 
tbe rest, whicb will be the only classes of property anel services 
tbus affecteel, whilst ali other property or services will be raised 
in price and value in a similar proportion. 

Emi::sions of paper-money by tbe State are notbing less tban 
~(Õ 
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forcecl contributions to which the Capitalist class, that is the 
holder of the greater pa·rt of both the curreucy aud public 
SflCl.uities, contributes almost exclusively, anel operates as a 
forceel transfe1· of part of the property of one class to another, 
from Creelitors to Debtors. 

Ou moral grouuels such a system of raising mouey cannot 
be elefencleel, anel must be only more unjust anel injurions 
thau the reversal of the operatiou by auy systematic attempt to 
raise the vah1e of a currency that has been long clepreciateel hy 
artificial measm:es. 

The real value of the aunual charg-es for interest and amorti
sation of the National clebt must vary like that o f the elebt itself 
with the value of tbe currency, iucreasing as exchange rises, anel 
vice-ve?·sa, not in the same but in a less ratio! The reductiou of 
the real value of charg·es for the service of tbe elebt, consequent on 
a fall of excbange, will prove an administrativa aelvantage only 
if revenue is not similarly affeoted, which it will be unless nomi
nal taxation be proportionately increased; its influence ou the 
iuternational Creclit (activo), or resources with which to meet 
foreign liabilities, will be inconsielerable, as the greater pa1·t of 
sue}]- payments are fixed charges not subject to alterations in 
value consequent on the oscillations of exchange. 

-----·1*-+- - --
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Foreign Guaranteed Capital. 

The g uarantee of interest ou industrial undertakings, although 
it cannot be classeel as a elebt, because there is no unelertaking 
as regards the r eimbnrsemeut of the principal, constitntes an 
obligation that exercises an influence precisely similar, anel must 
be inclneleel with other similar unclertakings when estimating 
either the internatioual balance of payments or the cost of the 
anuual charge for interest anel amo1·tisation of the clebt. 

In 1861, the policy of g·ua rauteeiug· interest ou foreign capital 
employeel in public works, which in after years was to take so 
great a clevelopment, was in its iufancy. The nominal capital 
guaranteed was then only Rs.52.222:223$ gold equivaleut to 
Rs.6. 200 golcl per capita, whilst the coeffi.cient of interest 
guaranteed was Rs. OS433 gold. 

In 1893 the nominal value of foreign guai'anteecl capit~.l had 
risen to Rs. 158.381:867$ gold, or Rs. 10$150 gold per head, 
whilst the corresponcling coeflicient of interest gnaranteed had 
advanced, even more rapidly t ban population, to Rs.OS 653 gold 
per bead. 

'l'he only guarant eecl railways in actual t ra:flic in 1861 were 
those from Bahia anel Recife to the River S. Francisco, that of 
Santos to S. Paulo being then in coustructiou. Up to that date 
these two lines had giveu a uniform deficit ou their working 
expeuses, anel in 1861 alone, for mauy years previous anel 
snbsequent, showed an aggregate excess of receipts over expen
cliture, of Rs.8: 659$ gold, or 0.46 per cent of the iuterest 
guaranteed, wbich amonnted to Rs. 1.866:667$ per annum. 

Stm·ting from 1865, wheu tbe Santos Railway commenced its 
tra:flic, it will be observeel that the 1·elation of Expenditme to 
Receipts h as been always in inverse ratio to the rate of exchange, 
increasing as it fell, anel vice ve1·so, with the exception 
of the period 1886 to 1889, when, in spite of exchange rising 
rapiclly to pat·, the ratio of e2>.1Jenclitnre to revenue inc?·ectsed 
insteael of cÍimiuisbing, owing to the ext,raordinm·y growth of 
expeuditure exceeding by 91.6 per cent. that of the previous 
periocl anel also the simultaneous increase of r eveuue by 35.4 
per cent.! 

With this exception, the statistics prove that with a low rate 
of exchange, as woulcl be expectecl, the expenditure is relatively 
greater than with a high rate. During the different periocls of 
low exchange, since 1865, the ratio of expendif ure to receipts has 
averagecl 61.7 'f, anel dming those of high exchange 53.4 %. 3 r 
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'l'be increasecl ratio of expenclitnre will tencl to climinisb the 
surplus of reveuue ou those lines only tbat previously gave a 
working profit, anel to increase the cleficit of those tbat eliclnot, 
which lat-ter represent 41 per cent. of tbe 1>bole guaranteeel 
capital. 'l'he clecrease of tbe surplns will alone augment the 
burclen of guaranteecl interest, but even this will be compen satecl 
inclü·ectly by the climinishecl cost of freight on the goocls carriecl, 
anel consequently of the cost of production and exports; whilst 
the loss r esulting from the a.u gmented deficits an the other 
class will fali entirely on the profits of foreign capital, and 
represent so .much capital retained in the country, that would 
otherwise have been e:.:porteel, anel distributecl abroad in the 
form of elivielends. 

Consequently, a low rate of exchange is from tbis point ofview 
an administrative and financiai, anel not an economical disael
vantage, the loss to the exchequer proeluced by the increase in 
the amount of guaranteed interest payable, being more than 
compensated in other indü·ect ways. 

The only means of redressing the disec1uilibrium is t o either 
clecrease the cost of working expenses, or increase the revenue 
of the railways. .A.s it is probable that the first cannot stand 
any serious reduction, the only alternative would be t o raise the 
t ariffs, w hich, however, wo1.lid increase the cost of procluction anel 
discomage exports. 

Other considerations <:f a moral natm·e might, however, ren
der it advisable to revise tb e tariffs in expectatiun of a more 
or less permanent depreciat.ion of tbe cunency ; in that case it 
would be aclvisable to revise t ar iffs in such a manner as to 
ensure greater advantages for produce anel exports. 

With r egarcl to the average anuual receipts a continuous 
i:ncrease is noticeable in the coe:fficient, which has risen f1·om 
Q. 220 in1865- 1869 to Rs.l.$098 in the period 1890- 1893, an ave
rage of 14 per cent. per head, per annum. During tbe peliods 
of low excbange the average anuual r eceipts per head were 
Rs. O.S629, anel cluring those of bigh exchange Rs.0.$640., the 
cliffereuce not amounting to 2 per cent., but being precisely the 
reverse of what wt mlcl be anticipatecl, seeing· that the increased 
quantity of produce exported in periocls of low exchange shoulcl 
be eviclenced in a corresponding activity in tbeir carriage. 

If, however, the comparat ive annual percentage of the in
crease of r eceipts is examined the cliscrepancy becomes more 
marked; tbat dul"ing the p eriocls of a low rate of excbange ave
raging only 34.7 per cent., wbilst with high excbange it has 
reached 66.6 per cent. 

Little importance can, bowever, be attachecl to tb ese seeming 
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contradictions, as the relations of the value of freights to that 
of goods carried is so complex and variable that it is diffi.cult to 
draw any definitH conclnsions without first being· in possession 
of ali information as regards t he opening of new lines, extension 
of old ones, t.he alteration of tariffs, anel quantity and weight of 
goods C<LlTied; mileage of trains, &c. 

If we examine the r eceipts of a single line, the Santos to Jtm
diahy,_ we ?btain the following results . 
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The r esults are now som ewhat dissimilar. : The ave• age annual 
receipts per head chu·ing the three periocls of low or fallin g 
excb:mge are Rs.O .. '409 per ca pita, anel exceed by 4 per cent. 
the aYerage, Rs.0$394 per head for the two periocls of rising ex
change, thus confirming the previous conclusic,n that, chu·ing a 
low rate of exchange, exports and imports, anel consequently 
traflic, will both increase in volume. 

It will be noticecl that the annual rat e of increase of receipts 
h as in tbis case shown a considerable falling-off for the periocl 
1890- 1893, from an increase of 37 per cent. for the previou s 
periocl t o 20.4 per cent., a recluction which woulcl be inexplicable 
if the effect of the recluction in tbe t ariff, which took place on 
renunciation of the guarantee, were ignorecl; that, by reclucing 

. the average recsipts for that period, also consiclerably re
clnced the excess t bat the aggregate receipts cluring the three 
periocls of falling exchange would have otherwise exhibited in 
r espect to expenclitm·e ; anel corroborat es the st at emeut tbat 
no correct conclusions can be clrawn in this respect from the 
roer e st a tistics of r eceipts and expendi tm·e of the clifferen t rail
ways wit b out ample informat ion as to the different modifica
tions wbich bave been efi'ect ecl in the tariffs, &c. H , however, the 
average a nnual quantit y of goods carriecl per rnile were com
p ar eci for each pen ocl it is probable that the results would 
conform to our cleductions. 

From tb e dat a available, it is certain tbat the shrin.kage of 
the annual rate of increase of r eceipts on the Santos line, cluring 
the period 1890- 1893, is not attributable t o any falling off in 
the volum e of the tra.flic, as tb e t ot al weight of goocls carried 
has risen from 418,843 tons in 1889 to 607,309 in 1890, falling 
again to 428,034 t ons in 1891, 419,046 tons in 1892, anel rising 
finally to 568,694 in 1893. 

The prop ortion of expenditure to receipt, , shows, both in the ge
neralresults for ali the guaranteeel Iines anel in tbat of tbe Sa.ntos 
anel S. P aulo Ry .. in par t icular, a similar r emarkable increase, 
in the case of t.be Santos Ry. from 50.3 t o 61.2JJer cent. precisely 
when excbange was rising most rapiclly, anel when a con- • 
siclerable recluction WOlllcl, therefor e, have been lookecl-for. That 
this abnm mal incr ease in the ratio of expencliture t o r eceipts, 
of more t han 20 per cent., was not clue to any fallin g off in the 
t raflic itEelf is proved by t he fact that r eceipts bad simulta
n eously risen 56.1 per cent. if compared with the previous p eriod, 
1876-1885; anel it can, consequently, b l:l attributecl only to sClme 
powerful local disturban ce indepencl€:nt of the value of tl1e 
currency, su ch as a violent rise in the price of labour, or ex
traorclinary expe11Clitm·e on repairs anel maintenance ; but 
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the phenomenon is sufl:iciently interesting to merit special 
enquiry into its éauses: 

The total foreign capital actually employed in 1894 with 
guarantee of interest, national and previncial, amounts to 
.Rs.158.351 :867$, that guaranteed by be Nation alone to. 
Rs.156.562: 298$, including both the Ceará Harbour Co. anel. 
tbe Santos anel S. Paulo Railway anel also the whole guarantee 
on the Bahia anel Recife to S . Francisco Railways. The total 
interest guaranteed amounts to Rs.10.782: 693$ gold, anel that 
gnaranteed by the Nation only to Rs.10.286:130S. In 1893, ofthe 
total interest guaranteed Rs.2.054:079$ gold were ea,rned by the 
differentrailways (equivalent to 4.822:912$ currency), balance 
of Rs.8,728:614S having been made good by the State. 

In 1889 the amount actually paid by the Nation on ac
count of guarantees was, according to the o:fficial balance sheet, 
Rs. 6.525,983, which added to the sm·plns on working expensas for 
that year Rs. 5,671:187 gold, gives a total of Rs. 12,197,170$ 
considerably in excess of the total interest guaranteed. It 
is, however, possible that the guarantees :1re not regularly 
liquiclated, but accounts sometimes carried forward fr·om one 
year to another, so that the amount of guarantee actually paid 
wiil not, and in fact does nut, often correspond with that an
nually due. 

The nominal realizecl capital of the foreign guaranteed 
companies\ is about Rl;!. 159,000:000$ or Rs. 1.300:000$ more 
than that actually guaranteed by the State. 

The average rata of profits · was, including capital expediture 
ou improvement, etc., from 1861 to 1893, 6 per cent. per annum 
including the Santos Ry. anel 5.8 per cent. exclusiva of that 
line. The dividends actually distributed woulcl, however, be 
somewhat less. 

The actual market value of ali foreign guaranteecl capital is 
Rs. 141,157:944$ and, consequently, the depreciation is equi
valent to · Rs.18,581:263$ o r only 13 per cent. ( 1895); 

Exclusiva of the Santos and S. Pil.ulo Ry. the realized capital 
is Rs.128,260:184S anel its aetual market value Rs.100,122:586$, 
the clepreci'ation, therefore, reaching, Rs.28,142:601 or 22%! 

The actual market value of the stock and clebentm·es of the 
S. Paulo Railway amount to 41,045:354$ a premimn of 53.9 per 
{Jant. on its realized capital of Rs.26,667:000$. 

ás has been alreacly pointed out the profits actually earned 
by the guaranteed companies, exclusive of the Santos and 
S. Paulo Ry., were in 1893 equivalent to only 0.31 per cent. on 
the corresponding guaranteed capital, the rest of the interest 
having been macle good by the State. In Cúnsequence the 
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market qnotations o f these shares, in spite of the regular receipts 
of dividends, which in 1893 averaged for the thirteen guaranteed 
companies 3.86 "/c,. per annum actnally distributed, must depend 
almost entirely on the state of the National credit; if this suf
fers, the value of the stock must fali, and vice ve~·sa. The guage 
of the credit of a country is to be found in the market quotations 
of its debt; anel when Brazilian 4 per cent. bonds are quoted at 
less than 80, it is t o be expected tbat stocks, that clepend almost 
entirely on guarantees for a dividend, shoulcl be even more depre
ciated, and, incleecl, it is surprising that the debenture stock and 
bonds have not been affected in a great er degree, and in some 
cases stand at a considerable premium, whenany failure on the 
part of the State to satisfy the guarantee must equally affect 
the probability of the payment of interest on these secmities 
as on the shares themselves. 

DIVIDENDS QUOTATIONS 
1894 

1888
1
1889118901189111892:189311894 ~ 1 i~ 

------I-"-'" ~I~I~I~T~~T~--

R.A.ILWAYS 

Alagoas.. .. ... .. ..... .. 5! 5t 6 6 5 Nil 5 13~ 77 
Bahia n1HI M Fran r. isco ..... . 6!- 6 6~ 5~ 6 51 5 

7 Do. Ramal Timb6 .. . 2 ~ 2-,1- 2ft- 3 3j- 3t 3 
Brazil Gt. Southern 2 Nil 1 Nil Nil Nil Nil 
Bahia Central....... 6?,- \ 6 6 4-à- 4t 6 6 61~ 95 
Conde D'Eu . . . . . . . . . 4.} Nil 5 4 4-} 4-à- 4~ 10 94 
D. T. Christina .... Nil Nil Nil 2 2 2 2 4~ 81 
W estern Brazilian. 5i 5:\- 5i 5~ 6 6 6 15~ 123 
Minas and Rio ,. . . . 7 

1

7 7 7 6! 7 7 17 105 
P. Alrgro anil N. Hamburg•'. 2} 2t 2i 2-! 2-} 2} 2~ 5 80 
l!otifo anil S. Francisco .. .. . 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 92-! 
Southern Brazilian. 5 1 4 5 5 5 3 5 12 90 
NatalandNova Cruz 3~ 2t 2-à- 3} 4t 1 5 5 8 95 

Average .... .. ... 4.26 13.59 14.19 3.36 3.43 3.86 4.30 - -

The average cliviclend distributecl by the thirteen guaranteed 
companies was in 1888 with exchange at pa1·, at ·the rate of 
4.26 per cent. per anmun; it fell to the lowest average in 1891, 
and rose again to 4.30 per cent. in 1894 although exchange had 
fallen t o 10 pence ! The average dividend for 1894 is, tberefore, 
positively great er t ban that for 1888, anel the fali in the prices 
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of these securities can, therefore, have no positive or1gm fur
ther than the general want of confidence that has affecteel 
Brazilian secm·ities in the foreign markets. 

In 1893 the aggregate surplus of ali foreign g·uaranteeeltm
elertakings, exclusive of Sugar Factories anel the Ceará Harbour , 
but inclueling the Santos anel S. Paulo Railway, amounteel to 
Rs. 4.850:542 currency, anel, recluced to gold at the average 
rate of exchange cmTent for that year, lO~·el, was equivalent to 
Rs. 2.065:845$ golcl, or 1.30 per cent. on the total capital gua
ranteed. Exclnsive of the Santos anel S. Paulo Railway the 
sm·plus wase quivalent to only 0.31 per cent. on the balance 
of capital guaranteed. 

The inte1·est. guaranteed by the State on the nominal capital 
of Rs. 158.351:867. amotmteel t o Rs. 10.782:693' golcl, or an 
averag-e of 6.8 per cent. per anmun. Consequently there r e
mainecl in 1893 a nett loss to the Exchequer of j Rs. 8.466:642S 
golcl, equivalent to 5.5 per ceut ! 

Moventents of Receipts an!l EX}}OJHlitnre of ali the foreig·n 

Guru:antee!l Railways from 1861 to 1893. 

Rs. Rs. o/o R s . I o/o o/o o/o 
l SOO to 1861 2.313:595$ 2.687:150$ 116.1 8.200.000$

1
0$056 0~065 

1865 "18691 10.154:728;$ 5.801:721;$ 58.4 8.950.000$ 0'220/0'13 1 292.8 101.5 34.6 

18iO " 1875 23.997.575$ L0.981:53ES 45.7 10.250.000$ 10~90 0$178 77.2 35.8 46,3 

1876" 1885 s9.87~:oaas 35.149:4.12$! so.a I2.25o.ooos
1
o$57o/os zss 46.1 60.6 131.4 

1886 "1800 ·19.383:180$30.216:4!1.1$161.2 13.775.000 '10 89010$5~8 56.1 91.6 177.1 

1890 '' 1893 65.U91:735S 50.035:055$
1 

76.5 H.900.000$ I '098
1
0$939 23.3 53.1 227.9 

- - --22Li27.7469U76.070 ~-- - -- - - ,- - -- - - --

Summing up tbe sunclry advantages anel clisaelvantages that 
the system of guarantee of interest to foreign inelnstrial capital 
confcr s, we fi.ncl that although tbe failure of railway recc•ipts to 
llleet expeneliture has entailecl consiclerable expenelitnre on the 
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State, anel thus increased the bm·elen of its annual foreign 
payments, it has not 1·eally inoreased the aggregate of foreign 
payments to be maele by the Nation, but, on the contrary, 
positively r eeluceel them. 

Whether the intm·est guaranteeel is paid wholly out of 
worlring pro:fits, or· is paid directly by state subventions, so long 
as the value remain the same it must equally be met out of 
national r esources. In other words the fact of the payment of 
interest being effected by the State does not increase the annual 
international De bit (passivo) ; on the contrary, wben the 
necessity for such payment is causeel by the depi·eciation of the 
currency, anel not by a shrinkage of the volume of eJ.:ports, 
a positivo clecrease of the annual international debit will 
result. 

Such a conclusion leads, evidently, to the cleduction tha t the 
greater the de:ficits of the guaranteeel railways, the greater will be 
the a elvantag·e to the co1.mtry; which, though it appears para
eloxical, is true so long as the deficits are clue to the redtwtion in 
the cost of freights at the cost of foreign capital, anel provieling 
they entail no corresponeling de:ficit in the national :finances. 

If, however, it is indisputable tha t low freig·hts favoux procluc
tion anel e1q1orts, it is ec1ually so that the failme of the r eceipts 
of guaranteecl undertakin gs to sat isfy expencliture must tencl to 
increase still moro the perennial cle:ficits of national :finance, that 
have, both directly anel indirectly, exerciseel so fatal an infl.1.tence 
on the real value of the cm·rency a.ncl national economy in 
general! 

The urgent necessiiy of r·e-establishing the national financiai 
eq1.úlibri1.rm on a stable basis is inclisputable, anel must entàil 
some attempt t o r eclress the balar1 ce between the r eceipts anel 
expenditm·e of the guaranteecl railways. 

The whole sum expended in guarantees from 1861 to 18::13 
appears to amount to about Rs. 130.594:072$ gold ; to this must 
be adclecl Rs. 69.783:801$ golcl em·ned lJy the different milways, 
resulting in the t otal of Rs. 200.377:872~ as p1'0:fits, pm·t of which, 
however, has remainecl to be reinvestecl in improvements anel 
extensions. 

The official value of exports for . the same periocl was Rs. 
6.498.402:054S gold; so that the profits of t h e foreign guaranteed 
railways represented a t ax eq1.úvalent to 3 per cent. ou their 
value, of whieh the p<trt paid by the State is eq1.úvalent to 2 
per cent. , anel that paid clirectly, in the fm:m OI working profits 
clerivecl Irom freights, to only 1 per cent. 

Undoubtedly Procluction has realized great aclvantages from 
the fali in the value OI the currency, anel the consequent 
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reduction of the real coHt of exports, in which the reduction 
of freights has certainly not been the least important factor . 

.A.ny attempt to red.ress the national financiai equilibrium 
mu<t necessarily includ.e the consideration of expend.iture on 
account of guarantees, and lead. to the creation of resom·ces to 
meet this item of national expenditlli'e. This can be realized. in 
two ways, eioher directly by raising tari:ffs, or indirectly by 
taxation. 

Taxation has the ad.vantage of falling on ali producers alike. 
The increase of tari:ffs is impossible without still further 
exaggerating the natural advantages that situation confers 
on land nem·er to the centres of consumption anel ship
ment of its produce. Any considerable increase of the cost of 
transport would inevitably raise the cost of prod.uction of 
the more distant d.istricts in a proportion increasing with the 
distance, until a point would. be quickly reached when produc
tion must become unpro:fitable and would cease, whilst the 
increased cost in more favom·ed districts would be unap
preciable. 

Forthese reasons any considerable increase of freight must 
tend., if not to d.ecrease production, at least to circumscribe its 
extension to a still more limited area than at present. 

It is, however, probable that ali, except perhaps the most 
distant districts, could. snj'fer a not inconsiderable increase of 
freights without evid.encing any appreciable reduction in 
quantity although profits must inevitably su:ffer. 

Direct taxation, such as an increase of freights, has the 
advantage of quickly showing if it were so excessive as to 
injm·e production, and thus aliow of reduction; but it would be 
c1iffi.cult, andalmost impossible, to devise a tari:ff that wouldtake 
"into su:fficient account the ad.vantages conferred by situation 
and locality, or not a:ffect the production of exports, which is, 
after ali, the main point to be kept in view when dealing with 
any scheme for realizing a perl!lanent equilibrium of the 
National :finances. 

It may, theh, be safely crncluded that so longas the increased 
bm·den that revenue wili have to meet to satisfy the falling 
off in the receipts of foreign guaranteed undertakings can be 
met by otber means, and witbont creating or increasing deficits, 
the fali of exchange, in so far as it a:ffects guarantees, is not 
disad.vantageous except to the foreign Capital employed. 

The value of foreign Capital employed in public works, with 
the exception of that part expended in the foreign country in 
00mmissions, discounts, and other expenses of a pUl'ely local 
character, will be imported. in some sbape or other, eitber as 
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material, as bullion, or else will be drawn for and must, therefore, 
be placed to the Credit side of international payments (activo), 
the material imported ;;.lready figuring as imports to be 
paid for. 

Making a liberal allowance of 50 per cent. of the nomin~l 

subscribed Capital for cost of incorporation, commissiens, dis
counts anel contract01·s' pr ofits, the balance will go to increase 
the activo or annual international credit. 

G-ua:mnteed capital imJ>Orted since 1865 is as follows: 

TOTAL 
'fO'.fAL CAPITAL 

PERIOD N01lriNAT, H IFORTED COEFFIOIENT 
C.A.Pl'fAL 50 P:ER CllNT. l 'EU, CAPI'l'A. 

01!' N01\UNAL 

---- -------

Rs. gold Rs. gold Rs. gold 

1 1861-1864 13.200:000 6.600:000 0$377 
2 1865- 1869 7.947:000 3.973:500 0$132 
3 1870-1875 3.680:547 1.840:273 0$444 
4 1876- 1885 94.121:614 47.060:807 0$576 
5 1886-1889 6.678:460 3.339:230 OS091 
6 1890-1892 1.110:240 555:120 OS037 

1893 3.746:391 1.873:196 0$122 

With the exception of the fourth periocl, 1876-1885, the impor
tation of foreign guaranteed capital was insignificant, and could 
exercise but little infiuence on the ultimate course of exchange. 
The average annual importation of capital, estimated at 50 per 
cent. for the whole period 1861-1892 was at the rate of Rs. 

3 .039:000$ gold per annum; in 1875-1886 it averaged R s.4.706:080$ 
per annum. 

- - - -+<)*··----
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lndependent Foreign Industrial Capital 

The next factor of international payments to which attention 
must be paiel is the Coun1;ry's liability as r egarcls the pro:fits ou 
foreign capital employecl without special State gLlarantees in 
incltlstrial unclertakings, whether by public companies or private 
inelivicluals. 

This like the f\"Uaranteecl capital does not constitute a elebt 
except inelirectly, nor even an obligation ; but, no less than 
the interest on the funeleel clebt anel g·uaranteeel uneler takings, 
increases by the equivalent of the anuual p rofits r ealizecl by the 
international obligations of the Country. 

With regarcl to the more importaut section of tbis class of 
capital, investecl in public compauies the amount of foreign 
capital, exclusively English at that time, employecl in Brazil 
in 1861, was insignificant, anel eliel not much exceecl .g948.000, 
or Rs.8,426:772 golel, which was eliviclecl amongst the following 
companies : Lonclou anel Brazilian Bauk, .g500.000, Bahia 
Gas Co . .g150.000, S. Joao clel Rey .gz98.000. In acldition to tbese 
there existecl the Catta Branca Mining Co., anel l)rubably 
some other unimportant unelertakings, which bave siuce ceaseel 
to exist, anel the eletails of whicb it bas been impossible to obtaiu. 

Of ali the forms in which foreign capital has been employeel 
in this couutry noue have lent greater services t o tbe cause of 
Braziliau civilization anel progress, or to the clevelopment of the 
resources óf the country. 

Tbe total nominal value of the foreign capital iuvested in 
unguaranteed uuelertakings from 1861 to 1894 is about .gz1.597.511 
equivalent to Rs. 191.980:275$ golel, anel, deelucting 50 pe1· ceut. 
for foreign local expenses, gives a minimnm n ett value of 
Rs.90.623:653 golel actually importeel, or ~tn average of R.2.832:000 
perannum. 

Of this large amm.mt .gl.970.313 have either been eutirely 
lost or, haviug given no divielenels for many ycars, have no 
lllarket value, anel may be written off as lost; in aelelition the 
sum of Rs. 6.113.970 (.g688.938) has been liquidateel anel witb
drawn from the Country, leaving a balance, in 1894, of about 
Jl19.538.799, or Rs. 173.680 340$, P.mployeel in the couutry anel 
actually earning elivielencls of some kinel. 

Tbe only period for whicb complete r eturns r1f the elivielcnels 
actnally paiel h ave been obtainecl is that from 1876 to 1883 when 
thcy avern,geel 7.3 per cent. per Annum, a rate that was lar1jk 
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due to the splendid profits that the S. J oao del Rey mines were 
then yielding, which have since :fallen to zero. 

Estimating the average rate of di11idencls at 7per cent. for 1860 
to 1875, 6 per cent. fm 1884 to 1891, and 4 per cent. from 1892 to 
date, we obtain the following results for the six different periods 
in to which we have divided the 34 years from 1860 to 1895. 
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Contrary to what would be g·enerally anticipated, the amount 
of foreign capital employed fm· industrial purposes and without 
State guarantees has always varied directly as the value o:f the 
currency, increasing as the rate of exchange rises, and vice-ve?·sa.. 
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To an uncleveloped country of vast natural re~om·ces like 
Brazil, that requires to make constant use of foreign ca,pital, it 
is of the utmost importance thitt the r ate of exchange, o r value of 
the currency, which affects clirectly anel powerfully the profits of 
this class of capital, Rhoulcl vary as little as possible, as its 
stability is undoubtedly the principal factor iu cletermining the 
investment of fresh foreign capital in this forro. 

The annual average additions to capital rose from Rs.0$254 
golcl per head, in the peribd 1860-1864, to Rs.0$760 in that of 
1890-1894. The consiclerable accession in the rate of increase of 
this last period is in reality only apparent, and corresponds pro
perly to the former periocl, having· been uegotiated, in g-reat part, 
in 1889, and ought rightly to be included in that year's operations. 

The lack of sufficient statistics regarding the profits of foreign 
industrial capital, except for the short period 1876 to 1883, 
makes it impossible to draw positive conclusions as to the com
parati ve profits of clifferent periods or to arrive at a precise esti
mate of the sums requ.ired to be added to the Debit of inter
national payments (passivo) on this n.ccount. 

AJlowing that the estimateclrates of interest are approÀ"imately 
correct the coefficient of int<n·est has risen from Rs.0$119 per 
anmun in 1860 to Rs.0$543 in 1894, or 339 per cent. The value of 
interest was highest in 1890-91, when it reached the sum of 
Rs 9441:362$, since that date is has decreased, in spite of the 
increase of invested capital, to about 8,000:000$ owing to the 
decreased real value of dividends in some cases, anel to the 
suspension or recluction of its payment in others. 

'l'he low rate of exchange, therefore, in so far as it has affected 
the profits of foreign capital, although rlisadvantageous beca use 
it discourages its increase and thus retards the progress of the 
cotmtry, is not wholly so,, as it also reduces consiclerably the 
v alue of foreign payments, anel tencls to preserve capital in the 
country, which would be otherwise exportecl, by the reinvest
ment of profits, in place of distribution in the shape of clividencls. 

The nominal value of the capital of tmguaranteecl foreign 
companies was in 1894 Rs.173,680:340, and its market value 
Rs .l54,356:320$, thus showing a clepreciation a.fter declucting 
bad dc]Jts, of Rs.19.324:020 gold, equivalent to 11.1 per cent, that 
compares favourably with the rate of depreciation of guaranteecl 
undertakings, 13 per cent. 

The marliet quotations of this kincl of capital are little influ
enced by the state of the National foreign creclit, tlmt so power
fully affects other classes, anel depend almost exclusively on the 
profits realized, the comparativa value of which, in tm·n, are 
principally cleterminecl by the value of the cll.l'rency at the time. 
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'rhe avera.ge market value of tbis class of security bas been 
greatly infinenced by tbe higbly profitable nature of some ten 
out of the 44 fo1·eign companies, amongst which are the London 
!tnd Brazilian Bank, London and R. Plate and British Banks, 
Rio Gas Co., Cantareira Co., Submarine Telegrapb, Mogyana, anel 
W est. S. Paulo debentures, a nel the Rio Claro Ry, Amazon Stea:n 
N<1Y. Co., anel S. Joao elel Rey Mining compatny, which on an 
a.ggregate nominal ca:[Jital of .B5,839,237 sho:w an appreciation of 
.B2,608,576 in their market value, or 44.6 per cent . 

These flourishing concerns compensate to a consielerable ex
tent the comparative faihue of others such as the Rio City Im
provements, ParÍt Gas, Brazilian Street Tramways, Recife Drain
age, various Sugar Factories, anel the elebentures of the Leopol
dina Railway anel its annexes, some of which have given no 
dividenels at ali for years, whilst that of others has been greatly 
reeluced. 
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Foreign Capital employed in Commerce 

The amount of foreign capitaJ invested in pmely nati,onal 
l'tnelertakings anel in commercial operations is eliffi.cult, if not 
impossible, to estimate, but must be very consielerable, anel no 
eloubt the anmml profit.s wben remitteel abroad will aelel ap
preciably to tbe bmden of foreign paymeuts, though both theu· 
va~ue anel importance bave been greatly exaggerated. 

It n:rnst be borne in minel tbat investments so employed by 
foreign resielents are usefully engageel as productive capital in 
some forro or other, anel tbat wbatever profits may result froru 
such em1)loyment a quid-p?·o-quo bas been renelereel in tbe in
creaseel value or eliminishecl cost of preduction a-nel exportR. 
Consequently, thougb the withdrawaJ of such profits may retarcl 
the rate of accumulation of capital anel national wea.lth, it 
cannot climinish it, nor enbance tbe proportion of liability to 
reso11rces to meet foreign engagements; anel cannot, therefore, be 
a cause of tbe clisequilibrium of reaJ excbange anel clepreciation 
of the Ctu'l'ency, though it may tencl to perpetuate, or exag
gerate it. 

Undoubteclly, were it possible to avoid any tramfer at ali of 
profits to foreigners or _resielents abroad, tbe btu·clen of foreign 
payments woulcl be relievecl, both capital anel national wealth 
woulel increase more rapidly, anel international excbange woulel 
improve, just as it woulel if the payment of interest on the 
foreign funded debt or guarantees we1·e suspeneled o r rep LLeliated; 
but though tbe suspension might create a temporary relief and 
miprove the proportion of tbeinternationalcreelit(passivo), the 
original excess of foreign payments coulcl never h<we originateel 
in this description of vrofits. 

In regarei to tbe commercial profits reaJized by foreigners a 
still greater confmicn of ideas is prevalent, that extencls to 
even tbe most intelli gP.nt critics of Brazilian economy. Tbus 
we finei Dr. Ruy Batboso in the repol't of the Ministry of finance 
for 1890 state t bat "tbe balance (of trade) favomable to the 
cotmt1·y is clrainecl awa.y to foreign countries, tbanks to a 
f:Lct little appreciated but of tbe greatest imporhmce in the 
consideration of tbe anomalies of our excbauge. No one 
ignores that om· commerc.e, anel especially its w holesale branches, 
is almo1;t wholly in the hancls of foreig·ners. 'I'hese accumu
lators of wealtb reEerve it chiefly for their own countries, 

where their aspirations are concentratecl, anel whither they return 
With the capital or its interest, that up to the present has not 
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been conveniently taxed in benefit of the coLmtry at whose ex
pense it has been acquired. This tendency constitutes a per
manent factor of national impoverishment, inverting the other
wise really favourable balance of international payments! " 

In this astonishing statement Dr. Ruy Barboso does not show 
bis usual perspicacity nor his accustomed iutelligent appre
ciation of economical phenomena, anel appears to have allowed 
the chauvinistic elemeut to get the better of his judgmeot; 
this is the more alarming in a person of his attainments and 
abilities when be proceeds to insinua te the necessity of limiting 
the compensation of the industry of the foreign section of the 
popti.lation by special and odious taxation ! 

It appears to have completely escaped the attention of quasi . 
reformers of the :financiai anel economical equilibrittm that the 
accumulation of wealth in the pursuit of commerce, as in in
dustrial occupations, demands either labour or capitttl, or both, 
and that it is not gainecl at the eropense of the country, but in 
the clevelopment of its resources, to which Commerce contri
butes none the less beca use its votarias do not absolutely follow 
the plough, nor till the soil with their own hands. 

No one, it would be imagined, would seriously maintain that 
a colonist, to t9.ke an example, who realizes a fortune out of 
agricultura by his own unassistecl labour, has macle it at the 
expense of the country in which he happens to labour, or that 
if he lives on the profits, or even carries the whole of his accu
mulations away with him to a foreign count.ry, that he has 
therefore impoverished that country and abusecl its hospitality! 

He has, on the contrary, introduced at least one, anel perhaps, 
two new factors of National wealtb anel prosperity, his own 
Iabom· or capital, or both, with which he renders productive 
what had not been so previously, and would have continuecltm
productive without him. 

All that he produces must, therefore, be so much pm·e gain to 
the country; anel even if after deducting a part for payment of 
his own consumption anel of the States' taxation something 
remains over which he accumulates anel finally takes with him 
to other countries, be will not thereby have impoverished that 
cotmtry, but really have enriched it by at least the · difference 
between tbe gross anel nett value of his labour eluring the whole 
time of bis residence. 

Hael this 'accumulator of wealth' never entered the country, it 
must have been the poorer; anel though there could then, it is 
true, he no drain of gold to satisfy the profits he may eventually 
spend abroacl, there woulcl likewise be so much less inerease of 
procluction and exports with which to meet them. 
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When finally this 'accumulator of wealth' returned to the 
fatherlanel, on which lie hael 'concentrateel his aspirations' he 
cotlld not take with him even an equivalent of the labom: anel 
ca;pita;l be had eÀ.'pencleel; part of it must remam behin.d. .A.t 
most what he took would be equivalent to the surplus after 
having paiel for his own consumption anel taxation like 
every one else. The wealth his labour anel econ:omy created he 
could not take away; anel this, in. the form of new lancls brought 
into cultivation anel new railways constructed, or his individual 
fractional share in their creation, must remam behincl, anel 
continue to be proeluctive even after be hael left, anel to satisfy 
the interest on which h e li ve5 abroacl, if the capital is left behinel. 

To attempt to impose srJecial taxes on profits of this descrip
tion woulel in. volve the gross injustice of re-taxing eli:fferentially 
anel partially what hacl alreacly paid its quantum stbj to fiscal 
exigency! 

In a manner precisely similar, though less clirect, those occupiecl 
in Commerce,of whatever kind, whether import or export, whole
sale or retail, cooperate in the general elevelopment anel progress 
and contribute to the procluctibility of the country by the 
division anel economy of labour; anel, tbough it may be regrettecl 
that in Brazil, as in every other country, the rewarels of labotu· 
are not more equitably clistributeel, it does not appear that to 
1.mfairly tax that reward is likely to reclress the inequality., nor, 
in fact, to do any thing except eliscourage both industry anel the, 
importation of foreign labour anel capital, so essential to national 
elevelopment. 

The moment that tbe 'accumulator of wealth' commenced to 
mobilize his accumula;tions anel took himself off to foreign lands 
there must ensue a recluction in the volume of capital and con
sequent proportional decrease of procluction, unless the realiza
tion were effectecl with the intervention of foreign capital. .A.t 
the same time the transfer of his accumulations woulel cause an 
increaseel elemanel for bills anel clistm·b the equilibrium of inter
national excha.nge; anel, if such a practice were general anel 
continuous , the balance of international payments might be 
seriously affected, anel exchange be rendered permanently 
unf~vom·able. 

It is not, however, true that the accumulated profits of either 
inclustry or commerce are as a rule transferred en masse to 
foreign co1.mtries, on the contrary, usually both the original 
cap~tal anel the accumulations are left in the country, either as 
investments or to serve as working capital for the continuation 
of the same business, anel only the inte1·est, anel often only_ a 
part of that, is ultimately exported. L(S 
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The transfer of interest or annual profits alone wHl cause _no 
cbange in the re}a.tions of capital wbich will continue to produce 
the same quantity of exports as previously, and the only 
clifferimce will be that t he equivalent part of the value of exp01·t s 
that formerly went to increase the savin gs of the 'll.ccumulator' 
and the community, will now be payable abroad. 

The fact that accumulations had been effected entails, beyoncl 
the necessary labour; both econorny anel self denial . H ad the 
'accumulator,' in place of saving~.expenclecl the whole in super
fl.uities, he woulcl t.hereby not only bave increasecl the clemand 
for importecl eommoclities, but also have preventecl the increase 
of capital anel procluction that his economy otherwise createcl. 

Consequently, the equilibrium of foreign payments woulcl have 
been similarly affectecl as by the ulterior bodily transfer of it 
abroad, whilst the countr y itself must have 1een the po01·er for 
capital having remainecl stationary, instead of increasing. 

Procluction remaining unaltered, the equivalent of that excess 
of exports, that must have corresponded to the annual protit 
1·ealized, will then be payable abroad, instead of at home, anel 
thus increase the demancl for bills; but no clisequil.ibrium of inter
national payments will thereby be created unless other foreign 
expenditure has meanwhile encroacbed unduly on the moiety 
of exports that properl,y corr~sponded to these profi.ts, or savings. 
It would then be but a poo1· recompense for thrift anel self 
clenial that its fruits should be unfairly t axecl to pay for others' 
exb.'avagance. 

Sr. Manuel Rabello, the then Brazilian Consul in Porto, in a 
let ter dated 1885 aclclressecl to Roclriguez de Freitas, hits the 
right nail on the h eacl in laying the blame of the fali in 
exchange, that bacl then taken place, n ot on the drain to satisfy 
the investments in Brazil of r esidents abroacl, w hich he aclmits to 
be considerable, but on the extravagance of those that instead 
of accumulating, spend all they earn in luxuries or superfl.uities. 

H e st ates that- "The fruits of economy anel the product of 
capital employecl in Brazil, in place of being usefully employed 
in the creation or clevelopment of it s industl'ies, is not thus 
appliecl anel emigrates to other lancls. By emigrating I m_ean 
that this sum is employeel in the acquisition of costly gooels, tbus 
exbausting mu· markets of what we require to satisfy our own 
necessities." 

If, tben, it were even true that resources were insufficient to 
satisfy foreign liabilities, the origin of this want of equilibrhun 
cannot be attributecl to the annual withclmwal ofthe profi.ts result
ing from tbe investment of the economies of inelustry anel thrift, 
but r ather to the excessive expenditure of that other section that 
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refu~es to follow their example, and to the foreign expenditure 
for adminütrative plU'poses, wbich together absorb not only 
theh· own share of the value of exports, but also encroach ou 
tbat which rightly corresponds to priva te capital productively 
employecl by foreigners or residents abroad: 

Any attempt to tax unfairly or clifferentially the profits of 
foreign capital can only result in the withdrawal of both capital 
anel labour wben a favourable opportunity presents itself. 

Tbe foreigner, unless h e be able to satisfy the asph·ation be 
has concentrated, as . Dr. Ruy Barboso states, in ultimately 
spencling the product of his labom· anel self denial in bis own 
country,woulcl refuse to labo1u' or economize unless such con
ditions were guaranteed, or seek more liberal treatment in 
other co1mtries. 

In consequence of a fali in the rate of exchange a part of the 
interest or profits that accrue to foreign capital will r emain to 
be re-investecl in the country, or be cleposited in banks awaiting 
a higher rate, aud thus increase the volume of capital avaih~ble 
for production and co=erce. 

This well recognized phenomenon, that is repeated every time 
auy serious fall of exchange occurs, gave rise to a discussion in 
the Portuguesa journals in 1886, in which some novel anel startling 
theories were originated. A certain Mr. Kenclall of Porto sus
tainecl the cause of the. fall of exchange "to be the abun
dance of capital retained in Brazil awaiting a favourable 
exchange to emigrate. In consequence the banks, repleta with 
cheap capital, not only refuse to draw, but are clirectly interested 
in impeding others from drawing in Ol'der not to be cleprived of 
such profitable resom·ces." 

Mr. Kendall has th11s confoundecl cause with effect, or as Sr. 
Roclriguez de Freitas terms it, made out the agglomeration of 
capital in the banks to be both the cause and effect of the fall 
in exchange, or "its own father." 

The tendency to reinvest profits, if even for a lhnited periocl, 
whenever exclmnge falls consiclerably must meanwhile reduce 
the normal demancl for bills, and will prove a real aclvantage by 
retaining capital in the country, for a time at least. l./6 
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Total value of Foreign Capital employed in 
Guaranteed, and l~dependent Industrial 
takings 

Loans, 
Under· 

The total valne of foreign capital thus employed, including· 
provincial and municipalloan.s, has risen from Rs. 111.306:211S 
gold, or 13$741 gold per capita in 1861, to Rs. 639.240:426 gold 
or 40$912 per capita in 1894. 

The most considerable increase of foreign capi tal was in the 
period 1865-1869 during the Paraguayan war, when it rose 58 
per cent., principally in conseqnence of the large foreign loans 
then negotiated. 

The importation of foreign capital has been greatest during 
the periocls of low exchange, when it increasecl on an avet·age 
47 l)er cent.; whilst cluring those of high exchange the increase 
was only 24 per cent. ; a result is due chiefiy to the negotia
tion of foreign loans, as the impottation of private capital 
for unguaranteed tmdertakings shows contrary results. 

The total nominal value of foreign capital invested in Bmzil 
from 1824 to 1894 amounts to Rs. 1015.203: 524S gold, of w hich, 
however, only Rs. 639.240: 426S is actually in circulation or pro
ductively employed, the balance having been amortised, with
drawn, or lost. The amottnt of foreign capital of this description 
believed to be employecl in Brazil ha.s been greatly exag
gerated, anel clicl not much exceecl .C72.000.000 in 1894. 

The figures of the preceding table conclnsively show that 
foreign capital, in wha.tever shape it may be importecl, is powerless 
either to a.rest the fali or to raise the rate of excha.nge except 
temporarily w.hen not in cooperation with other more powerful, 
anclless nrtificial cnuses. 

Thus in 1865-1869 in spite of the inc.rea.se of 59 per cent. the 
largest on r ecorcl, foreign capital coulcl not arrest the fall f1·om 
27d. to 14d~ 

In the next period the comparatively insignificant assistance, 
equivalent to an increase of only 17 per cent. in foreign capital, 
cooperating with increasecl production anel high foreign pri0es of 
exports, raisecl exchange to 1)UI' in the short period of 5 years! 

A n increase of 10 per cent. d1.u·ing the succeeding period 
1875-1886, but accompanied by low foreign prices for exports, 
Cotllcl not arrest a fall from pa1· to 17:\-d; whilst a similar increase 
in 1886-1889, coopemting with improvecl prices anel out-put,raised 
exchange to par again in fom years ! Lf ~ 
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Of the clifferent forros in which foreign capital is employed 
the increase of that of unguaranteed industrial capital has been 
greatest, 1.647 per cent., whilst that employed in loans increa1!ed 
313 per cent., and guaranteed capital 377 per cent. The capital 
investecl in unguaranteed industrial 1.mdertakings was in 1893 
Rs. 173.681:340$ gold or little more than half that invested in 
government loans and guaranteed railways, which amounted 
to Rs. 340.170 :086 gold. 

Of the whole increase of foreign capital since 1861, by far the 
greater part, if we inclucle government expenditure ou rail
ways, has been employed in such a mauner that, ií' not actually 
anel clirectly productive, must ultimately become so, anel thus 
relieve revenue of a part of the burden of foreign payments, 
though it .vill not diminish their value. 

In point of fact this is already in process of r ealization, although 
it is scarcely evidenced by any reduction in the value of gua
ranteed interest payable by,the State; but, none the less, a decicled 
aclvantage has been conferred on procluction anel exports by 
reducing their cost, anel that, to a considerable extent, at the ex
pense of profits of foreign capital, a r esult due chiefly to the 
depreciation of the cmTency. 
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From 1861 to 1893 the coefficient of the annual profits of 
foreign capital has risen from Rs. 0$857 gold to Rs . 2S146 per 
head, or 150 per cent. 

It is clear that in the absence of a metallic currency ali 
foreign liabilities must be liqtúdated by means of exports. Con
sequently, the increase of tbe profits of foreign capital must 
demand 150 per cent . more of tbe exports per h ead to be 
appropriated for the:ir payment abroad than formerly, and, 
unless exports themselves bave likewise increased in the same 
ratio as foreign liabilities, the balance to receive must be 
reduced proportionately. 

Foreign payments would not, of course, be efl'ected directly 
in commodities but in their equivalent of b:ills, for which there 
would be an increase of 150 per cent. in the demand, from this 
cause alone . Unless, therefore, the supply was equal to the in
creased call upon, it real exchange must have fallen. 

The appropriation of a moiety of bills for the liquidation of ' 
foreign charges is precisely similar to an equivalent tax on 
production and exports; and its incidence may be estimated by 
the comparison of the respectiva coefficients of exports and 
foreign charges per head. 

In 1861 foreign charges demanded only 4.3 per cent. of the 
real value of export for their liquidation, whilst ·in 1893 the 
proportion had risen to 11.2 per cent.; unless, therefore, the 
growth of charges per head has been accompanied by a simul
taneous growth of production, profits must have been reduced. 

In 1861 the value of exports per head was .. . Rs . 17$005 gold 
and foreign charges amounted to . .. .... ........ Rs. 0$857 " 

leaving a balance to receive, per head, of . .. ... Rs. 16$148 gold 

In 1893 the value of exports rose, per head to Rs. 19$083 gold 
and foreign charges to .. ....... .. . .. .. ............. . Rs. 2$146 '~' 

leaving a balance, per head, to receive of .. ... . Rs. 16$937 gold 
In spite, therefore, of the increase of 150 per cent. in the burden 

of foreign charges, the pro:iits of production have actually in
creased 4 per cent. since 1861, as far as these charges alone are 
concerned. 

Comparing these results with 1889, when exchange was atpa1·, 
the advantage is still more strildng. 

In the period 1886-1889 the production of exports per head 
was ......... ...... .. .... ............ ...... .. ..... .... .. ...... Rs. 16$460 gold 

and foreign charges amounted to ..................... Rs. 2$155 " 

leaving a balance of ............ .. ....... ... .......... .... Rs. 14.305 gold 
or Rs .2$632, per head less than in 1893. 
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The value of foreign charges per h ead h as, it will be noticed, 
diminisbed slightly since 1886-1889, in spite of the considerable 
increase of indebtedness. Tbis is elue to the com bineel effect of tbe 
reelucti~n of interest causeel by the conversion loan of 1889-90, 
anel of t.he elepreciating· infl.uence of tbe fali of exchange on the 
real value of cliviclends of foreign industriarl capital, anel on that 
of the amortisation of t he foreign funeled debt. 

rhe increase in the profits of lJl'oeluction since 1886-89 shows 
that in Brazil industrial prosperity is largely iud0pendent of t he 
financiai situation, and tbat it may be often simultaneous witb 
fin anciai clisorganisation as is arlso tbe case in the R. Argent-ina. 

Tl1e actual situation may be summed up anel compared witb 
that of 1886-1889 in few worcls: Sínce 1886-1889 t he value of 
foreign capital invested bas increased 30 per cent., whílst the 
charge for iuterst anel profits has remained almost statiouary. 
Brazil, tberefore, h as borroweelmore, bnt pays the same interest 

· as before, anel, moreover, bas more exports in 1893 tban in 
1886-1889 witb which to do it. The condition of the country 
must therefore have vastly improved! 

'Ihis, it is true, is due in part to tbe r ecluction of interest 
effected by the conversion of 1889; but thís alone would have 
been insuflicient to preventa positive increase in tbe value of 
foreign ch arges except in coopeFation with other ca~1ses . Y q 

- ----·}){-----
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Exports and lmports of Merchandise 

The next factor of international payments to be consielerecl, 
anel by far the most important, is the value of importeel anel 
exporteel merchanclise; tl1e first constituting a debt payable by 
Brazil, anel the latter a value receivable. 

It is not clisputed, or should not be so, that exports must pay 
for imports ; the only question to be clecided is whether they 
have likewise suilicecl to liquidate, in conjunction wi bh othet· 
resom:ces, all other international liabilities. 
_ What, then, is the true value of imports or the true liability 

for this factor, anel what the nett or chancelling valne of exports, 
becomes a matter of great importance to decide, without wbich 
no positive conclusions as to the causes of the depreciation of 
the cm·pency are possible, or better than mere conjectures. 

That the utmost confnsion reigns relative to the real value of 
imports anel exports is evident in tbe con:flicting opinions anel 
assertions of even the most competent critics, as also, that little 
confidence is reposed in local official valuations. 

'.rhus we finel DL Ruy Barboso, in his report as Minister of 
Finance in 1890, stating that the value of imports for the year 
1886 to 1887, with the additional half year, amonnted to Rs. 
162:000:000$, whilst he estimates the value of exports at only 
Rs. 151.000:000$, leaving a balance of Rs. 11.000:000.) against 
exports. From tl:ús h e proceecls to d1·aw deductions as to the causes 
of the deprociationof the cun·ency, which,however, he appear& to 
have '1'8considered, as in a posterior clocmnent elated 10th May 
1891, he states that :-

"In 1887 exports exceeeled impol'ts by Rs. 54.741.935$, but 
"exchange continued weak between 21 2Gf 32 pence anel 23 6/~2 . The 
"next year, on the contrary, during which imports exceeclecl 
" exports by Rs. 48.406.887$, exchange rose from 24 1fr6 d . in 
" J ammry to 27 lf16 d. in December. On the other hand the official 
"returns for 1886 to 1887, compr.ising 18 months, give the value 
" of imports as Rs. 310.850:277$, anel those of e~ports at Rs. 
" 305.502:152$, leaving an apparent. balance in favour of exports 
" of Rs. 54.741:935$" 

This result is, however, purely fictitious, as without the indis
pensable corrections the official valuations of exports ::tnd 
imp01·ts are not only worthless fo1· comparati-ve purposes, but are 
botmd to mislead the unwary, just as they misled Dr. Ruy 
Barboso anel many others. 

The official estimates of exports represent merely their 
n ominal market value in Brazil, that is their market price in 
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paper-money, which is appraisecl accorcling to a slicling 
official acale of prices termed the pauta. 

To this valuation must be added alllocal expenses from date 
of purchase to that of delivery of exports on board in a Brazilian 
port, which includes commission, duties, brokerage, st0rage, 
packing and loading, as also the merchants' profitB, in arder to 
obtain the value F.O.B. which, when reduced to gold at the 
current rate of exchange, representa the ~·eal vwlue of exports for 
which Brazil is creclitor·to foreign pm·chasers . Freights, being 
payable to foreign bottoms, must not be includecl;or, if included, 
must be cleoited again to the_ international debit or passivo, 
as a liability. 

Unless these corrections are previously made official valua
tions are meaningle•:s, and represent nothing more than the local 
market value of exports expressecl in paper-money, anel not in 
any manner the international value for which Braúl is creditar. 

The average rate of exchauge for 1886-~887 W<tS about 22td., 
and at this rate Rs. 305.502:152$ the estimated official value of 
exporta ·for 18 months will be reclucecl to Rs. 273.118:954$ golcl. 
The ofilcial valuation of importa, on the other hand repreaents 
their real, aud not their. nominal value, w hen the official scale of 
pricea ia based on the pa?' value of exchange 27d.; when, however, 
they l1ave been appraised at the rate of 24cl., the real value of 
imports will be 11.1 per cent. less th~tu their gold or pa?' value . 

.A.ny attempt theref0re, to compare the official Vi'lJlue of exports 
eatimwted in paper-money with those of imports, which represent 
approximately their real, or gold, value, without taking all these 
circumstances into due consideration, is certain to lead to errar 
and misconceptions . 

.A.llowing 15 per cent. of their iwminal value for expenses from 
date of purchase to clelivery on boarcl, the relative real values of 
exports anel imports for i886-1887 will be as follows : 
Nominal value of exports Rs.305.502.152$ 

31t 22cl., exchange is equivalent to .... .. ..... . Ra 273.118:954$ gold 
Local expenclittu·e from time of ptu·chase to 

delivery ;n bom·d, estimatecl at 15 °/., ...... " 40.967.707$ 
Real value of export F.O.B. for 1886-1887, 

18 months .... .. .................................. Rs. 314.086:661$ golcl 
Nominal value of im:ports, official valuation Rs 310.850:277$ gold 
Less 11 per cent. difference between 24d. 

anel 27d.......... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. " 34.193:530$ 
Real value of imports on board in port... Rs.276.656:747~ golcl 

Export- " 314.086:661$ 
Balance in fa.vo·n· of exports for 18 months Rs. -37:429~914$ golcl · 
Eqttivnlent for ...................... . l2 24.949:276$ " 

~o 
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In a similar manner the foreign valuations of exports anel 
imports that Dr. Ruy Barboso presents for comparison, must be 
reduced to their real value on board in a Bra?.ilian port, beforc 
they can be of use. 

The foreign valuations of exports to Brazil (imports by Brazil) 
represent usually their value on board in a f0l·eign port. To this 
must be added all expenditure for freights insurance, etc., up to 
delivery in a p,)rt in Brazil, calculated at 20 per cent. of their 
foreign valuation, in order to obtain the real value for which 
Brazil is debtor on this account. 

The foreign valuations of goods imported from Brazil, on thc 
contrary, represent, with the exception of the U. States, the 
total value delivered on board in a foreign port, including 
freights and expensas; froru this must be cleductecl 15 pet· cent. 
for such eharges such as freights, payable mostly abroad, in 
order to arrive at the real value of exports for which Brazil is 
creditor. 

The custom in the U. States is to value imports at their 
market prices in the country of origin; consequently, no cledncc 
tion should be made for exports for this destination, on tho 
contrary, the value of expensas lip to delivery on board shoulcl 
be adcled . 

Even whenthesedeductions have beenmade theforeign valua
tions of imports fromBrazil willrarely correspond with the o:fficial 
local valuations of exports, because the standards for valuation 
are not the same, and in the case of foreign valuations are basecl 
usually on official prices, which have often little resemblance to 
their Teal mal'ket value. 

Foreign vahmtions 1886-1887 according to Dr. R. Barboso's 
Report of t1te l'linistry o f Financc, 1890 : -

lMPORTS 

FROM BRazrL 

Rs. 
United States.... .. ....... .... .. .. .... .. 90.000 :000$ 
Germany .. . ........... .... .. ..... . ......... 1 45.000:000$ 

~~:~~:.~·.-.-:::: : :::::::::::::::: ::::::... . . nggg ~ ggg~ 
.A.ustria............. ... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 20.000: ®00$ 
Belgium..... .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 8.000:000. 
R. Argentina.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4.000: 000$ 
Portugal... .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . 4.000: 000 ' 
U ruguay ............ ................ . . ·.. . .. 3.000 : OOO:ii 
Chile............. .. ................ .. . .. . .. . 1.000: 000$ 

EXPOR'l'S 

Rs. 
14.000: 000~ 

B.OOO:OOOS 
52.000: ooos 

2.000:000$ 
1.000:000$ 
5.000:000$ 
5.000: 000.~ 
9.00 J,: 000.) 
5.000:000$ 

Total. ....... .. .. . ... .... . ...... ... . ...... R.231.000: 000 ' 1 119.000:000$ 
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En pctssant it may be remarkecl that there is eviclently some 
mistake as regarcls tbe value of imports thus estimatecl by Dr. 
Ruy Barboso, as the surn of tbe values for dif!'erent countries 
amounts to 101.000 contos anclnot 119.000 as statecl; probably 
a printer's error. 

Dr. Ruy Barboso writes "the source from wbich I obtainecl 
these notes leacls me to see in tbese figures at least an ap
proximation to tbe trutb, if tbe absolute truth, to wbich they 
do not pretend, is irnpossible in a matter of this kincl. If 

matters were thus we must conclude tbat our exports exceed 
om· imports consiclerably in value, establiEhing between them 
the ratio of 231:119. 

However it may be, these elernents should warn us from trust
ing in the hypothesis, that is more or less accepted amongst 
us, that the value of foreign importeel merchanclise exceeds 
consielerably anel constantly that of national proelucts absorbeel 
by foreign countries." 

Thus we observe D. Ruy Barboso in the com·se of a few 
months, sustaining first that tlie value of imports, was clmmic
ally less tban that of exports, anel afterwards a diametrically 
opposite opinion that, however, woulel be of little importance 
elid he not proceeel to clraw therefrom the most serious conclu
sions, anel to put his dequctirns into practice. 

The year selecteel by D1·. Ruy Brn·boso, 1886-1887, is par
ticularly inconvenient for cornparative purposes, the o:fficial 
valuations including 18 months for that particular year, anel en
tail the necessity of recluction to the equivaJent for 12 rnonths 
in arder to serve for compRrison with the valuations of the 
foreign customs. 

Duly corrected tbe real or internat.ional value of expods, as 
presentecl in Dr. Ruy Ba.rboso's foreign valuations, for 12 
months only of 1886-87, will be as follows : 
Dr. R. Barboso's estimate of value of im-

ports by Brazil. .... . .................... .... .... .. golel Rs. 119.000:000$ 
p~us freights anel expenses 20 per cent. . . . . . 23.800:000$ 

Real vah1e of imports for which Brazil is clebtor Rs. 142.800:000$ 
Dr. Ruy Barboso's foreign estima te of export~ gives -fül· the 

U. States Rs. 90.000:0CO$ g·olel, anel for all other countries Rs. 
141.000:000$, total Rs. 231 .000:000$ gold. 

With the necessary corrections for freight, etc., this gives :
V ah1e of Brazilian eXl)Orts to ali countries 

except U. States ........ . ............ .. ......... gold Rs. 141.000:000$ 
Decluct height anel expenses 20 per cent.. .. 28.200:000$ 

Rs. 112.800:000$ 
S I 
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Aclcl v alue of exports to U. States ........... . golcl Rs. 90.000:000~ 

Real, or international, value of Brazilian 
exports .. ..... ................... . ... ... ....... .. ... golcl Rs. 202.200:000$ 

Deduct value of imports.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 142.800:000$ 

Excess of exports over imports ............... golcl Rs. 59.400:000$ 
In lieu, t.herefore, of a balance in favom· of exports of 

Rs. 112.000:000~, which Dr. Ruy Barboso supposecl to be the 
approximate expression of international tracle with Brazil, the 
real excess of expor·ts, is reducecl to Rs. 59.400:000$, anel though 
this corresponcls much more approximately with the excess for the 
same periocl of local official valuations, when duly correctecl, of 
24.Q49:276$, gold tbe di:f:l'erence between one anel the otber is 
still so considerable as to exact a special enquiry as to wbich 
is the more correct; since any attempt to found clecluctions ou 
1.mreliable statistics must inevitably destroy all their value. 

In estimating the real value of Brazilian ÜJfports anel exports 
by the assistance of valuations o f foreign Customs, i tis necessary 
to take in to consideration the methocls by which these valuations 
aTe etl'ectecl in each case; as it is cbiefly due to the neg·lect of this 
important preliminary tbat tbe estimates of values o fone country 
rarely corresponcl with those of another. 

------1tf,-+-----
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Merchandise lmported by Brazil from Great Britain 

The statistics obtainecl from British Customs' valuations of the 
importation by Brazil of British proeluc.ts are complete from 
tb e yea.r 1865 to 1893, ,vith the exception of the years 1869, 
1870 anel1879, for which averages have been struck. 

'l' he system of valuation aelopteel in Englanel is as follows :
Tbe valuation of both imports anel exports of the Uniteel King
elom is accoreling to tbe bills of entry anel tbe sbipping bills ; 
false eleclarations being ptmisbable by fine. In the case of imports 
the control of the customs' administration is a guarantee oftbe 
accuracy of the returns, but as regarels exports mercbants are 
only requi.reel to furni.sh tbeir eleclarations within a perioel of 
six elays after the sailing- of the vessel; anel the proof of accuracy, 
if proof be neeeleel where no eluties are paiel anel tbere is no 
advantage to be gaineel by misrepresentations, lies in the inspec
tion of the bills of lading. The valuation of exports anel imports 
is checked by the statistical o:ffice of the customs, where tbe of
ficials possessa knowleelge of CtuTent values, anel market reports 
anel prices current are · available to check any elepartures from 
accm·acy in this respect. The important eliffe1~ence between the 
U. Kingdoms' anel other systems i.s that the former shows the 
values at the time of import anel export, whilst in most other 
countries the v!lllues are computeel at the prices of a year, or more, 
before. 

For gooels imported the practice aelopted is to take tbe valne 
at the port of entry inclucling ali incidental expenses up to land
ing on the quay. For gooels consigned to the English market 
for sale, the market value in the country is what is sought to be 
known anel inclucleel in the retm·ns, this is ascert~tineel from the 
cleclarations macle by importers, anel is checkecl by expert know
leclge, price lists anel market r eports. 

For the exports, the value at the port of shipment is taken. 
Imports from Englancl by Brazil shoulel corresponcl to the exports 
from tbat countr~, anel their real value, that is, the sum payable 
by Brazil to England on account of importeel goods, will be the 
valuation at the port of shipment in Englanel 1Jl~ts the cost of 
elelivery aboard in a Brazilianport,which incluelP.s fmight, loacling 
insm·ance, anel commissions. Port charges anel ali otber expenses 
after arrival in a Brazilian port, being payable in Brazil, elo not 
form part of foreign liabilities. Sei. 
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In order to arrive at the maximum rather than the minimmn 
cost of delivery, anel in accorclance with information collectecl 
hom various importing houses of diJferent kinds, the average cost 
óf 20 pm· cent. of the Ecll'opean valuationhas been adoptecl for all 
charges from the port of shipment to a Brazilian port. No cloubt 
the average is hig-h, especially for English goods, which being 
mostly of little bulk pay a low rate of freig.ht; but, taking ooe 
country with another, trus may be taken as a rate tlmt is not 
likely to be exceecled, anel the l'esulting valuation of imports as 
the maximum; so that any modifications that mig·h t be in
troclucecl ou a mo1·e careful study, are more likely to be 
favmuable to the international credit (activo) than otherwise. 

'I'he imports from Great Brítaiu are by far more important 
than those from any other country, amcl have for many years 
maintainecl great regularity. 

'l'ltc Anunal avcrag·e vnlne of Imt>Ol'ts fTom Gt. Britain; 
on 11nay in 'Eug·lislt port: -

PERIOD V ALUE 

F1·om 1865 to 1868 golcl Rs. 51.858:442~ 
1871 " 1875 " 66.083:487$ 
1876 " 1885 " 57.524:371$ 
1886 " 1889 " 54.430:677$ 
1889 " 1893 " 71.067:279$ 

I 
IN CJtEASl~ 

0" 
D.ECllllASE 

+ 21.4'/, 
-14.9'/. 
- 5.6'/· 
+30.5'/. 

l\{OVEM:EN!l' 

OJ! 

ExcUA.NGE 

falling 
rising 
falling 

rising 
falling 

'l'he great increase that has taken place since 1889 is especially 
noteworthy, equivalent to 30 pe1· cent. ou the previous periocl .. 
when exchange rose to pa1·, because it will be founcl that this, or 
a similar increase, 1s not peculiar to British illll)Orts alone, lmt 
extencls to those frélm almost all other countríes for this perioel. 
Nor yet is it the effect of a spasmoelic clemand such aswas crPateel 
by the speculation of 1889-90, but of a continuecl anel steady 
elemand that in spite of exchange having falleu to the lowest rate 
it has ever reacheel, anel of the cousequent tremenelous rise of 
the C'LU'l'Cncy prices of all importecl commodities, has beeu maiu
tained for 4 years without auy indicatiou, so fa,r, of a recluction. 

'l'he foreign va1uation, of exports anel, it is to be presumecl, 
the ofll.cial vah1atiou of imports also, co>ers every clescription, 
whetber for governmeut or private acco1mt, anel will, tberefore 
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include all the foreign expenclitm·e of the State for pUl'chase of 
war or construction material, anel o:fficial foreign purchilses of 
every clescription; these items, therefore, must be excluclecl 
from the government expencliture abroacl when estimating the 
total value of international payments (passivo), as otherwise 
they wo~llcl be cNmted twice over. . 

Brazilian Extwrts to Great Brita.in: -

AVl·:JtA.GE ANNUAL JtA.TIO TO INCil.'EASE MovE>rEN'r 
PERIOD V_\f~ Ul: IMPOlL'l'S Olt OF 

GOLD DECUEASE 'EXCHANG:E 

Rs. 

1865-1868 60.798:563$ 117.2 °/o falling 
1871-1875 67.493:630:ji 102.1 "/o + 10.0 ·/. rising 
1876- 1885 54.279:087$ 94.3 "/o --10.6 •,, falling 
1886-1889 42.434:489$ 79.9 •j. - 22.8 °/, rising 
1890-1892 37.665:623$ 53.0 "/u - 11.2 "/. falling 

The value of exports to G. Britain was greatest in 1871-75, 
and since that period hasregularly cleclinecl. Theaverage annual 
value in 1890-1893 shews a sbrinkage of 44.1 per cent. com
pared with 1871-75, in spite of the reduction of English duties 
on coffee anel sugar, anel of an increase of the population of 
tbe Unitecl Kingclom, by more tban 29 per cent.! 

The cluty on coffee in the U. Kingclon is 14/ per cwt. or l~d. 

per lb., equivalent to about 23 per ceut. on the market value in 
Brazil for 1894, taking "1" Boa wnd 1" o?·dinm·ia" as the average 
quality. 

This excessive taxation is uncloubtedly the cause of the 
comparatively insignificant cons~m1ption of this procluct in 
the U. Kingclom, whicb is less tban that of any other Elll'opean 
country, being only ~ lb. per heacl per annum, comparecl with 
2~ lbs. per heacl in France, 8lbs. per heacl in the U. States, 13,j
lbs . in Belgium, 14 lbs. in Denmark, anel 21lbs. per heacl in 
:S:ollancl! 

In compensation tbe consum1)tion of sugar, which in Englancl 
pays no cluty at all, is far greater than in any other cotmtry, 
being 73 .68lbs. per heacl per annum comparecl with onJy 28.81 

S'a 
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lbs. in Germany, anel stillless in France anel Italy, ali these 
sugar producing countdes. 

It is probable that a reduction of the exaggerated d1.1ty on 
co:ffee, which, has for years formecl part of the English pro
gramme of a '~free brealdast tnble," woulcl result in a very consi
derable increase of consmnption, anel clevelope a new anel ver.v 
important market for this popular Brazilian procluct, at present 
regarded as a luXLu·y, and virtually exclucled from the market 
by the influence of the duty. 

The negotiation of a commercial treaty with G. Britain with 
concessions as regards the cluty on co:ffee woulcl be higbly 
adl'antageous to this country, and, if met with similar conces
sions on this side might not, in view of the declared intention 
to ultimately abolish all duty on coil'ee anel cocoa., e~counter any 
insuperable diffim:tlty. 

The excessive cluty on co:ffee, if it accounts to a certain extent 
for the absence of any positive increase of exports to Great 
Britain, does not explain the wbsolute anel continuous decrease 
that has taken place since 1875, which must be due to other 
and indepenclent causes, anel can only be properly analysed 
with a full knowleclge of ?.11 th e circumstances. In ali proba
bility, the explanation will be fotmd to lie in the fact that 
ap<1rtfrom the shrinkage in the exportation of sugar, owing t o the 
competition of beetroot, a consiclerable part of the clecrease is clue 
to the growth of the clirect importation of Brazilian products by 
other countries, especially Germany anel A ustria, that formerly 
received a great part ir1 the shape of English re-exportations. 

Comparison of tbe British valuation of Br azilian exports 
with ~ocal current prices proves that these valuat.ions, if t hey 
err, do so by rather under rating tha;n over rating the vah1e of 
exports, as will be· seen from the following table. 

COio'.Bl::E BRI'l'ISH V .A.LU.A.TION l'llAR KE'J' 
VALUE 

:EX-POTI 'l'ED 'l'O 
I N RIO 

GHEA'l' DUl'l'A.lN 
Rs. 

l':EJt 
Pl~R. 

10 KILOS 
){ILOS oB go l d Rs GOLD 

10 KILOS 

GOLl> 
----- ---

1886 9.309:040 493.463 4.336:362$ 4$712 4$171 
1887 15.314:283 1.096.369 9.692.291$ 6$329 o$761 
1888 12.921:174 492.555 4.369.700$ 3$381 4.$901 
1889 19.480;931 1.481.031 113.164.385$1 6$758 6$297 
1890 11.236:699 852.158 7.574.832$ 6$741 6$270 

.A.verage... 5S580 5. 680 
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These figures, obtainecl from a report of the Brazilian Consul 
in · Liverpool published in the 'Diario official,' show that the 
average English valuation of coffee was actually less t.han the 
market prices at Rio for' 1" boa a na. 1" o1·dina1·ia' brands, which 
may be conside·red as an average quality, for the same period, 
even leaving out of consideration the cost of treight, duties, etc. 

It may, therefore, be safely concludecl that British valuations of 
Brazilian expo1·ts to England in general represent the minimum 
anel not the maximum value due to Brazil on their account, 
from which have to be declucted the cost of freights anel expensas 
estimated at the rate of 15 per cent. of the European valuations, 
in 01·der to obtain a fair estimate of this factor of the annnal 
international Credit (activo). S" 

----+-*~·----
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lmports and Exports of Merchandise: France 

IMPORTS ~'ROM F RA.NCl!l.- 'l'he data obtainecl relative to 
imports , from anel exports to France ar e complete, with the 
exception of the years 1868, 1875, 1876 anel 1880, for which 
averages derived from :five pl'Svious years in each case have 
been struck. · 

The French Customs divide exports anel imports into 
"Special" anel "General". "Sp ecial" exports are those of p1u·ely 
loc>tl procluction, w hilst the "General" inclucle also re-expm·tation 
of all kincls . In the sam e way "Special" imports are those for 
local consumption, a nel "Gene1·al" inclucle those intended to be 
re-exporteel. It is with the "General" imports anel eÀ")Jorts that 
we have to cleal. 

The syst em of valuation in France anel in Belgium is similar, 
a nel is thus elescribecl by the "Moniteur elu Commerce": -

" A clistinction is macle between the articles subject to acl 
" 11a~o?·em cluties anel other goocls importecl or eÀ"]JOrted. For 
" articles comprised within the former category the st a;tistics 
" are compilecl according to the values which have servecl as a 
" basis for the calculation of the cluties. For other articles 
" a commission fixes the average values without reference 
" to places of origin or destination. The oflicial vah1es com
" prise the initial lJrice of the goods as well as the transport 
" anel other charges to the frontier, but excluele customs' anel 
" excise cl uties . 

" For the exports the lJrices are those at the place of produc
" tion increased by all charges up to the point of shipment. " 

In consequence of this system of a more or less fi.."Xeel scale of 
vah1es, which often r emains. unalte1·ed for years, the r eal prices 
of exports anel imports will often not corresponel with their 
official valuation, as will be Eeen from the table showing the 
oflicial valne of coffee importeel by F1·ance from 1881-1890. 

llllJ)Orts from France: Frenclt V:tluntion on (!nay in }'rance 

AV:BJl:AGE .... NNUAL AVl':UAGE AN:NU.A.L 

I 
niOVJ·:~a:!\'.1: 

V ALUE OF 

Bs. GOJ,D 
INCIU~A::m 

EXCJIA..NGE 

1865-1867 25.945:500 falling 
1869-1875 24.232 :660 + 1.2 "/o rising 
1877-1885 27.493:750 + 13.4 ·;. falling 
1886- 1889 27.991:429 + 1.8 ·;. rising 
1890- 1893 I 36.991:500 -1- 37.9 .,. falling 
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The irupol'tation of French product s by B eazil has been most 
uniform, with the exception of the period 1890-1893 dming 
whicrh the value of imports from France t ook a great bouud, 
increasing- at the rat e of 37.9 p er cent., comparecl wit h t he pre
vious p er iod, a rat e even g eeat er than that of the in crease of 
imports from G. Britain for the sam e periocl, which was 30 per 
cent! 

The r egularity of the demancl for French goocls, comp::trecl with 
thosP. of other origin, is due t o their cliffer ent character anel ap
plication. Whilst the imports from France r epresent a r egular 
demand by the mass of consumer s for articles which h av'ol 
become almost indispensable, such as wines, a gr eat part of the 
value of British imports in to B eazil consists of m at erial for con
struction of r ailways, et c., the demand for which is capricious, 
anel <.lepencls g reatly on the clevel c;>pment of enterprise, always 
lll@re or less spasmodic. 

Exports to France, Frcnclt valnation· on boar(l at a 
French port 

1865-1867 

1869- 1875 
1877- 1885 

1880- 1885 

1886- 1889 

1890- 1893 

AV EltA.G R 

VA.I,UE 

Rs. golcl 

18.250:100 

19.393:820 
30.324:819 

39.264 : 076 
39.109:747 

47.241 : 750 

INc Jm ,~o sn 
OH, 

DlW I<E AS"E 

+ 6.2 
+ 75.8 

+ 27.8 

0.1 

+ 20.8 

The figpres r elating t o exp orts are not r eliable except fm m 
1880 for wards, as ·ther e appear s to be some cloubt as to wh etber 
the st atistics for pr eviou s year s, from which they h ave been 
clerivecl, represent the special or general values. The leap of 75 -8 
per cent. in tbe period 1877-1885 would seem to inclicat e tba t 
this is the fact . 

Limiting, for this reason, our observation t o the periocl sub
sequent t o 1880, for which trustworthy clatn have been a vailable, 
it will be observecl tha t a notable increase in the value of exports 
to France by Brazil has occ~n-red, equivalent to an increase of 
20.8 per cent. on the average annual value of the preceding t en 

'55 
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years 1880-1889, an incr ease wlúch is common to n early ali 
other countries except G. Britain and the .A.rg-entine Republic, 
and accounts to a large extent for the siÚ:mltaneous increase in 
the general value of imports . 

(;omparision o f Frenclt V rulnatiou of Ex.ports with 
lllarket Prices in Rio: -

oo·h~l<'t-:1-: 

1-:xrowr:ED 'I'O 
Jl iL\ NCK F os. 

.PJtENcn VAr.uAtrru_,. \ :t.tARKJtT 
VAT.UE IN 

--- ------:·---

I I P >: R I HtO l'Elt I J~Q u ivAr.::_ ~ xrLos 10 Krr~oj 

1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
1885 

1886 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 

Kilos. 

58.266.625 
40.192.871 
61.297.871 
57.029.549 
58.739.040 
40.392.049 
39.494.000 
34.326.000 
50.336.512 
42.316.170 

87.982.604 
65.918.447 
89.373.195 
69.565.070 
68 .7::14.677 
60.993.000 
81.752.578 
68.531.933 

111.813.657 
97.097.191 

Rs. Gold. 

31.057: 859 
23.269:211 
31.649:737 
24.556:469 
24.259 : 81.f: 
21.530:529 
28.858: 660 
24.190:772 
39.470: 220 
34.275 : 208 

Rs.gold 

5$330 
5$789 
5$002 
4:~341 

4$2ti4 
5$340 
7$307 
6$838 
7$836 
8~099 

Rs. golcl 

3$798 
2$945 
3$321 
4$073 
2$930 
4::)171 
6 ~761 

4$901 
6$297 
7$746 

.A.verage ... ... .. 
1
6 $013 I 4$704 

The average annual I<'rench valuation of imported coffee for 
the t en years; 1881-1890, is Rs.6$013 per 10 kilos, whilst the 
average market price in Rio for the same period does not exceeu 
4$704, gold per 10 kilos ; deducting 15 per cent. from the French 
valuations for Brazilian export duties, freight and expenses, 
the valuation will be reduced t o 5$112;whicb is still15.1 per cent. 
higher than the corresponding market value at Rio. 

It may tb erefore be concluded that the French valuation of 
Brazilian exp orts is gene1·aJrly excessive, and does not 1'8present 
tbe real value receivable by Brazil, and, therefore, tl).at some 
clecluction should be macle in orcler t o arrive at a correct esti
mate of the annual assets (activo) of the country. 
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Brazilian Imports and Exports: Germany 

Of all the statistics collected none are so unsatisfactory as 
those relating to trade with Germany, except for the period 
posterior to 1886. 

No reliable information has been obtainable relative to the 
trade betweeu Brazil anel German ports other than Hamburg. 
Consequently, this analysis is incomplete, and has been ne
cessarily confined to the examination of the V>tlue of exports 
anel imports for that po1·t a lone. 

Th& statistics rélating to imports from Hamburg by Brazil 
are complete from the year 1886 fonvard, but p1·evious to that 
date the data presented have been calculated by comparison of 
the ratio of the value of imports to that of exports in subsequent 
years, aud by comparison of their relative weights. · 

The German oflicial statistics publishecl relative to imports by 
Brazil aucl other S. American countries from Hamburg previous 
to 1886 give only the weight of the goocls shipped anel not the 
vahl.e; by comparison of the relative weights of the exports and 
imports of the period previous to 1886 with those of the la ter 
periods an approximate ·estimate may be gatherecl of their real 
.value. 

The estimates of value of imports from Hamburg may be con
siclered as correct from 1886 to clate. 

As r egards exports from Brazil to Germany tbe data obtain
able are more satisfactory, no use having been made of averages, 
for the years previous to 1872. 

The absence of sat.isfactory anel suflicient statistics uncloubt
edly favours the Debit side of Brazilian international engage
ments, as were they precise the excess of the value of Brazilian 
produce exported to Germany over that received, or importeel 
from that country,would be stili g reater; anel, consequently, the 
tendency of any corrections or enlargements of these statistics 
that may result from fulier anel better information, can only be 
to favour more the a lready favourable balance of trade between 
Brazil anel Germany, anel, consequently, a lso the general Credit 
account (activo) of the country in its international relations. 

In respect to the system in vogue for valuation of Ílllports anel 
exports in Germany M. Picarcl states in the "Moniteur officiel 
du Commerce" (1893) that :-

"lt is in Germany that statistics appear to be compiled upon 
the most rcliable basis o f valuation. For each article in the cus-

56 
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toms classification the average value is fixecl annually uncler the 
direction of the Imperial Statistical O:flice by a commission of 
experts in touch with Chambers of Cominerce, leading merchants, · 
etc. The valuation of imports anel exports are clistinct, anel che 
prices fi.xed are. those of the goocls the moment they cross tho 
frontier. In the case of imports neither the customs cluties nor 
expensas of tral).sport, assurance, etc. paid to German commission 
ao-ent& from the frontier to de3tination are included . .. , 

Jn the case of exports account is taken of all expenses up to 
the point of shipment, but export cluties are excluclecl as well as 
drawbacks or bounties on exportation." 

This system has the clrawback of not taking into su:flicient 
account the oscillation of prices betl'.reen the annual fixing· of the 
stanclarcl valnes, as a lso occurs in France anel other countries, 
with the exoeption of G. Britain, U. Sta;tes anel Portugal. 

Official German valnation o f Brazilian Tnule: -

1870 - 1875 
1876- 1885 
1886- 1889 
1890-1893 

KXPOR.TS DY / .ANNUA. r~ nr~ou:rs ny I 
J:hu.r.rr., TO A v l~ B AGE Bla'7.Ir. Jo'lto?lr IN'CR.EAST·: 

H '~"'=-j-==- __ B _.A_ .. _JJ_UUG 

26.067:600 1.2 "/o 
27.380:042 1.2 °/o 
35.123:040 28.2 "/o 
54.458:220 55.0 °/0 

20.394:017 
32.830:627 60.9% 

The increase of exports during the periocl 1890-1893, comparecl 
with the }Jrevious period, has been at the rate of 55 per cent., 
exceeding· either that of G. Bl'itai.n or France for the same 
}Jeriocl, whilst tha t of exports has also increasecl 60.9 per cent., 
or in an almost ieleutic:l!l ratio. Tbe 1·atio of the value of imports 
from Hmnb1ng to that of exports by Brazil to Hamburg was 
58 per cent. in the periocl1886-1889, anel r ose only to 60.2 per 
cent in 1890-1893, the average annual balance of tracle with 
Hamblll'g cluring this periocl yielding Rs. 21.627;693~ in favour 
of Brazi.l, anel woulcl be still grefLter were th.e whole particulars 
of the tracle incluclecl for Bremen anel other ports . 

'l'he figures 1·elative to Brazilian tracle with Germany may, 
therefore, be acce}Jtecl as the least favo1.u-able estimate of tl1e 
balance over in favour of Brazil betweeu the two countries. 
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ComtJarison of German ''aünatious with IUo 1n·ices: -

WETGR'f OF COFFl:E VAT,VA'l'ION' VALUA'l'IUN MARXF.T 
EX POJt'l'l:D HAMliURG PIIIOE lhO 

TO HA'?tllJUltG PE!t 10 IULOS 10 KIJ,OS 

- ----
' lei los Rs. gold Rs. golcl Rs. gold 

1889 79.042.300 48.067:346 6$000 6$297 
1890 51.422.700 39.208:308 78620 63746 
1891 69.249.900 46.207.288 6$673 5$171 
1892 102.111,900 54.388:734 5$326 J 43161 
1893 88.275.900 52.666:895 5$965 

The German valuation is 114.4 per cent. of the market value 
in Rio, anel cleducting 15 per cent. for freight, clnties, and 
ex1)enses, corresponds very nearly with the latter. S :t-

B 
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Belgium 

The data obtainable relative to imports from and exports to 
Belgium are, previous to 1879, very defective, and a too liberal 
use has been made of averages to make the result of any great 
value for basing conclusions. From 1873 to - 1879 the annual 
returns are likewise unsatisfactory, and a,ppear to give the 
"Special" valuations only, and not the "general". From 1887 to 
1891 the statistics are complete, and from them averages have 
been obtained for the computation of the yea1·s 1892- 1893. 

The only periocls for which positiva dedt1ctions can, therefore, 
be drawn are those comprised between 1887 to 1889 and 1890 
to 1891. 

The system of valuation is similar to that employeçl in 
F1·ance. 

Belg·i::m Valuation of Braziliau Trade::-

ANNUA.L AV:EitA G:E ANNUAT .. AVE.R.A.GE 
PER!OD EXPOR'rB INCJLEASE UlPOR'I'S DY DR.AZIL INCRllASE 

'l'O liELGIUM l<'ROU DELGIU.M 

------
Rs. gold Rs. gold 

1886-1889 10.948.648$ 15.2~7:213$ 

1890-1891 14.402:007$ 32.4 °/o 23,132.140$ 51.9 °/o 

In tbis, as in the preceding cases, a considerable increase of 
both exports and imports has occurred in 1890-91 <:Jompared 
with the tbree previous years, but the increase of imports is 
19.5 per cent. more than that of exports from Brazil to Belgium. 

Com1mrison o f Belg·ian v:tlnations witlt Bl'azilian lH'ices :-

COVh'E.K I !IARKK'l' 
PRICE 

EXPOJL'l'ED '1'0 VALU'E I EQUIVALEN'l' rER 10 KILOS IN Rro PER Bl::r .. GIU11[ 10 KILOS 

francs I Rs. gold 
I 

kilos Rs. gold 

1888 21.851.000 34.101.000 12.037.653 5$633 4$901 

1889 19.955.000 37.919.009 13.365.407 6$707 6$297 

18Sl 20.292.500 39.002.209 13-767.779 6$784 5$171 
----

19$124 I 16$369 
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'l'he average Belg··an valuation of coil'ee importecl from Brazil 
is, therefore, for the years 1888, 89, 91 at t he rate of Rs. 6~875 
gold per 10 kilos, whilst the avera.ge market price is Rs. 5$456 
for the same periocl; declucting 15 per cent. from the official 
valuation for freight and expenses the balance Rs. 5$410 will 
l'epresent the equivalent of the Belgian vah1ation of exports from 
Brazil abnard in a Brazilian port, anel corresponds very closely 
with the market price. 

Consequent.Jy Belgian estimates of tbe value of imports anel 
exports may be regarded as fairly repr esenting· their true 
chancelling v!tlue. 5 ~ 

---- +-1(f-..----
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Portugal 

The exports anel imports to and from Portugal have exhibitecl 
more regularity anclless oscillations than any other. 

The system of valuation is similar to that employed· in 
England. The statistice relative to the imports from anel 
exports to Portugal are complete from 1867 to 1890 with the 
exception of the years 1883 anel 1884, for which averages have 
been struck, as also for 1891 to 1893. 

Portngnese valnation of Braúliau 'frade : -
.. . 

ANNUAT1 AVF.RAGg INOllEASE A:<NU.lL AVE ltA(\., JNCREAS>: 
UtTPOitrS l<'JtOM AND EXI!OR'I'S TO AN D 

Pon.·r uGA. r~ DF.CREA.SS: Pvn·ruG..\.T, DllClC.EABE 

I --. 
rOlt'I'UGUI~HF. P 11::r UGUESR 

Rs. gold Rs. gold 

1867-1869 5.821:779$ 5.844:007$ 
1870- 1875 7.221:819$ +23.9 •/u 5.622:650$ - 3.7 ·;. 
1876-1885 8.904:948$ +21.9 "/o 4.391:360$ -21.9 ·;. 
1886--1889 8.526:831$ - 4.2 ·f. 3.982:684$ - 9.3 ·;. 

1890 10.830:006$ 

I 
+27.0 •/. 3.937:843$ - 0.1 •/. 

189J-1892 12.093:638$ +41.8 ·;. 3.993:355$ + 0.3 ·;. 
1893 15.200:419$ 

The importation of Portuguesa products has increased 46.3 
per cent. from the period 1867-1869 to that of 1886-1889. This 
increase, with the exception of one period of tht>ee years 
(1886-1889) when there was a elecrease of 4.2 per cent., being 
extremely regular, corresponding to the mgular clemanel of 
an increasing population. The greatest increase is that of the 
year 1890, imports from Portugal having increaseel 27 per cent. 
in that year, in common with all others, compareci with the 
average value of the three previous years. 

The situation as regareis the exportation of Brazilian produce 
to Portugal is not so satiafactory,. anel reveals a steady decrease 
equivalent to 31.8 per cent. since 1867, anel no increase even in 
the year 1890, but merely a diminished rate of decrease, although 
this year marks an increase of exports to nearly every other 
country, except G. Britain. 
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To such a result, undoubtedly, the difl'erential dnties in 
favour of colonial produce contribute. The total consumption of 
cofl'ee in Portugal in the year 1890 was 2.340.912 kilos of which 
only 38.453 kilos were imported direct from Brazil; of tbe 
balance 2.284.124lcilos proceeded from tbe Port11guese colonies, 
and tbe rest from various otber countries. 

Tbe dut.y recovered on foreign coffee is Rs 0$150 (Portuguese) 
per kilo, aud that on the colonia.l product only· Rs 0$080, or little 
more tban lJalf, and accounts for its greater consumption. 

The consllmption of cofl'Ee in Po1-tl1ga.l doe~ nút exceed ~- lb. 
per head per annum, and appears, according to the customs' 
returns for 1889, to be even less th an in England and in 
view of the colonial competition, is scarcely wort.h any special 
attention. 5<\ 

--.. --~-- +-- ~t\·•----
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Austria 

Shttistics relative to the v3lue of exports anel imports to anel 
from .A.ustl'ia are very incomplete anel can only be regarded as 
compara tive previous to the year 18 33. From that date forward 
the data are complete to 1893 . 

.A.ustrian Valuation of Brazilian Tra<le 

1882 - 1885 

1886-1889 

1890- 1893 

IMPORTS BY BttAZIL EXP.ORTS TO BR~ZIL 
ANNUAL AVll&A.GE ANNUAL AVERAGE' 

Rs. gold Rs. gold 

1.210:526 

2.989:809 

2.468:864 

17.016:091 

19.037:749 

24.038:369 

'l'he value of imports from A.ustria has always been insig·nifi
cant but shows a considerable increase in 1886.1889, chiefl.y 
in breacl-stuffs. If this was not continued in 1890-1893 it was 
dueto the reciproca! treaty with the U. States, that gave a 
great impulse to the i:mporta.tion of American fl.our, at the cost of 
that of other countries . 

The value of the average annual exports of Brazilian produce 
to Austria has increased, since 1883-1885, 40.3 per cent. 

The figures relative te the expo:rt of Brazilian produce 
previous t ::> 1893 have been compiled from rettuns of the port of 
Trieate only, anel, therefore, if made use of at ali, must be 
taken to represent a minimum value subject to corrections, 
that coulcl only be ±avourable to the balance of Brazilian 
trade. 
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Republ~a del Uruguay 

The statistics relative to the tracle between Brazil and the 
Uruguayan Republic are complete from 1879 to 1894, with the 
exception of the single year 1876. 

Urngnayan Valnation of Brazilian trade 1872·1894: 
-

ANNUA.T, 
ANNUAL I ANN UA.T, AVER.AGE AVERA.GE V AT,U.E ANNUA.L 

OF pr..on-ucn IVALUE 01~ EX:POR'f S AV E RA. GE 

I 1t(1?0 I«.T.ED DY AVlllUGE I ~'ROM BRAZIL INCREAHE 

B.n.AZIL 1' ROM ·r o OR 

UJtUGUAY INOREASE URU GUAY DE O!t:EA.BF. 

----
Rs. gold per cent. Rs. gold per cent. 

1872- 1875 3.049:770$ 3.556:134$ 
1877-1885 6.583:025$ + 105.8 4.114:144$ + 16.30 
1886- 1889 7.456:103. + 32.0 3.890:482$ - 5.4 
1890- 1894 9.847:193$+ 32.0 3.419:473$ -12.1 

1872 2.766:542$ } +450.0 3.512:978$ 1 
1894 15.196:076$ 3.676:104$ ) + 4.6 

-, 

T~e clevelopment of the consumption by Brazil of Uruguayan 
p1·oduce has been uninterrupted, the annual average value rising. 
from Rs. 3.049,770$ in 1872 to Rs. 15.196:076$ in 1894, an 
increase of 450 per cent! 

Ou the ot.her hand, the increase in the consumption by Urn
guay of Btazilian procluce has been almost inappreciable, having 
risen only 4.6· per cent., from Rs. 3.556:134$ in 1872 to Rs; 
3.676:104$ in 1894, anel, with the exception of the increase of 16.3 
per cent. in the period 1877 to 1885, always in a climinishing· 
ratio. 

This want of r eciprocity in the interchange of mutual pro
ducts must be the result of one of two alternativas; either the 
cousumption of Brazilian produce satisfies the maximum clemaucl 
for goods of their class, or the competition of similar products 
irnporteel from other countries intercepts a part of the trade that 
shoulel, on reciproca! gro1.mds, rightly correspond to Brazil. On 
the other hanel the River Plate countries themselve:> command 
a clisproportionate share in this markflt for their own produce, 
a share that the natl.u·al advantages of locality anel proximity, as 
well as of liberal tari!l's transform in to virtual monopolies. t,O 
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{)attle .. .......... ... .. ..... . ... . 
Sheep ..... ... .... ... ..... ..... . . 
Horses 
Mulas 
Swine 

SAL.!.D:EJtO PRODUCTS 

Oi! ................. . ... . ... .. .. . 

BRAZILI.A.N TR.!DE ·wiTH URUGUAY IN 1892 

1892 

V .ALUE OF 
EX P ORTS ·ro 

BRAZIL 
'F.ROM UUUGU.A.Y 

$ gold 
997.318 

17.935 
14.964 
2-7.634 
1.283 

TOTAL EXJ.>ORTS 
OFURUGUA.Y 

TO A.L L 
COUNTRI EA 

$ gold 
997.694 
6 1.902 
17.134 
37.014 

1.263 
-------

s 1,059.034 $ 1.114:927 

1.690 
4.071:176 I 

R.A.TIO Ol!~ l'RE 
V.U.UE OF 

JOXP ORTS TO 
Dlt.A.ZI L T O 

'tOTAL 'EXPOltl 'S OF 
UU.UGUA.Y 

-------
94.9% 

-------

76.6 

V ALUE 
O.F:RXFO &'f STO 

DRA.ZIL 
l!'M01'1I 

U:RUGUA.Y 

$ gold 
567,644 

16.403 
103,390 

9,120 
987 

--- - -
$ 697,544 

1,168 
3,610:179 

1898 

'l'O'fA.L KXPOl1TS 
OP URUGU.A.Y 

TO .. H .. L 
COU:N 'l'Jti ES 

$gold 
568,034 

18,926 
105.006 
17,224 
1,114 

-----
710.303 

1,188 
4,826.319 

RATIO OF T!Ill 
I VA.LUE OF 
JEXPOU'fS TO B JtAZIL 
T O '.r0 1'.U. EXPOR.TS 

I OF 
U.RUGU.A.Y 

----- -
98.2 % 

- --- --
100 % 
74.8 Dried Meat (Tasaiol .. . 

1.165 
3,121.534 

----------,S4.1sl.733--,$s,1S7:693--~---8õ.6%_, , ___ _ __ , _____ ___ , ____ _ _ 

- - --------------- ------ 11----1 i• 
s 4,308:911 s 5, 537,810 I 80.9% 

------
CEREA..T.S AND PRODUCE 

Macaroni (fideos) ..... .... 2.357 2,357 100 % 21 ,600 
Hay (n.lfalfa) .. .... ... . .. .. . 5.100 5, 778 23,355 
Flom· (harina) ...... . ... . . 9.264 9,2fH 100 428,354 
Cor n (maiz) ...... .. ..... . 15.713 19,163 20,594 
Fodder (pasto) .. . .... . .... 7.356 28,272 11,056 
Wheat (trigo).. . ....... .... . 13.298 17.3t4 31,843 
------------- --------- - ----- ------ 1------- ·- --- --

21,600 I 100 % 
27,546 

'133,027 
23 .272 
20,304 

ll4,f3..11 

$ 53.088 s 82,148 64.6% 83.8% s 536,802 640,390 

- Total of 3 classes ... l~a~\-s-5,269,~1--82.9 %--\1 S4,84s,713 1--6,i7a,2oo-- l-8i~--
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Analysing these returns we find that three of the- most 
im:portant branches of Uruguayau exports are absolutely 
dependent on Braziliau markets for a sale of their products; 
wbich absorbed, in 1892, 82.9 per cent., anel in 1893 81. O :per 
cent. of the whole value exported, a great part of which would 
not h ave fouud a market elsewhere! 

Separating the different classes we find that Brazil took 
nearly tbe whole of the live stock exported, 94.9 per cent., in 
1892, and 98.2 per cent in 1893; of the Xarque (dried meat) 
exported Brazil took 76.6 per cent. in 1892, anel 74.8 per cent. 
in 1893, which would bave been otherwise unsaleable. Of 
the cereais anel their products the Brazilian consumption 
represented 64. 6 per cent. of the exports in 1892, and 83.8 :per 
cent. in 1893. 

Part, at least, of tbis excessi ve iruporttLtion might bave been 
easily avoided and sub~tituted by the products of National 
industry, wbicb only requires sufficient protection to compen
sate the greater natmal advantag·es enjoyed by tbe R. Plate in 
order to successfully compete with tbeir old-time rivals in the 
production of as much Xarque as the markets now consume. 

The departme, in this instance, from tbe general policy of 
protection to National industries, in favour of the products of 
conntries that take little in excbange, is peculiarly prejuclicial 
to the interests of tbe whole important State of Rio Grande; 
and thougb intellig·ible as an indication of a wholesome conversion 
to free-trade principies, constitute an irritating anomaly under 
the existing system ! 

'rhe dried meat or Xarque industry is of vital importance to 
tbe State of Rio Grande ; on its continuation depends not only 
the prosperity of the industry itself, but that of the wbole 
State! The abando=ent oftbis industry, wbich seems not impos
sible, would be followed by its transfer to the Ri ver Plate, w hich 
wonld then have no competitor. Rio Grande cattle, consequently, 
failing to find a local market, must be sold at whatever pl"ice 
they could obtain in the already over supplied markets of 
Uruguay. The increased supply of cattle in the Uruguayan 
markets would lower prices, and possibly the price of X arque also, 
though this ·is not so certain, as the R. Plate producers would 
then commancl a monopoly, and hy intercombinations could fix 
the rate of prices as they pleased. Any advantage therefore, 
that Brazil at large might secm·e by such a fall in the price of 
Xarque woulcl be attainecl only at the cost of an integral part 
of the country, anel of the sacrifice of the State of R. Grande for 
the benefit of foreigners. 

T.he absolute depenclence of the pros1)erity of the State <;>f 
~ I 
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Rio Grande on its pastoral inçl.ustry, and the clegree t o which it 
must be affected by a failure or suspension of the Xarqueadas 
may be guaged by the following table showing the annual 
movement of exports for four years. 

Total V alue of Exports from tlle State of Rio Grancle 

11883-1884 , 1885-1886,1887-1888,1888-1899 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Ox Rides ........ 6.422:326$ 7.309:948$ 6.446:530$ 5.733:839$ 
Driecl m1at, Xarque 5.531:102S 5.018:948 ~ 4.917:772$ 8.297:837$ 
Grease .. . .......... 597:206$ 610:811$ 516:845$ 461:073$ 
Tallow .......... .. 837:903$ 908:241$ 729:491$ 629:344$ 
Rorns ......... . .. . 8.890$ 93:475$ 89:965$ 94:073 ' 
R ide cuttings ... 39:927$ 51:438$ 27:396$ 24:576.' 

Tongues ........... 127:267$ 91:845$ 89:096$ 106.544$ 
Neats foot oil ... 13:596$ 17:428$ 19:192$ 12:860~ 

Bones .. .......... 16:307$ 20:865$ 40:720$ 49:240$ 
Tanned bides .... 115:320$ 120:216$ 169:772$ 195:519$ 
Bone ash .. ........ 164:011$ 211:881) 179:754$ 115:878$ 

"Salailero Expor!~ '' .... \ 13.873:855$1 14.454:583$ 1.3226:503$115.720:783$ 
Other Exports 4:172:763$1 3.896:421$ 5.036:842$ 3.812:523$ 

TotalExports. ··1 18.046:618$1 18.351:004$ 18.263:345 $ 19.533:306$ 
~aladoro Elpürls 76.8 % \ 78.8 "/• 73.4 % 81.3 •f. 

The total v alue of all exports from the State of Rio Grande 
including those to otber parts of Brazil, for the four yea1·s 
1883 to 1889 amounted to Rs. 74.194:273$, of which Rs. 57,275:724$ 
consist ed of the products of the X arqueada inclliStry, equivalent 
to 77.1 per cent. of the wholê. 

What, then, would be the prospects of this important State if, 
by reason of the excessiva competition of other more favourecl 
countries this inclustry, the prop anel mainstay of its tracle, 
were to fail ? 

Tbe continuation anel prosperity of the Xarqueadainter esthas 
also a deep national anel political signi:ficance, anel may be 1·eliecl 
on, when otber interests fail, to attach or sec1.u e the retm·n of 
this somewhat arrogant State to the Un ion. Where, the separa
tista, if any exist, will explain, is Rio Grande t o :find a market fo1· 
its Xarque and cereais,· which with theil· by products constitute 
77 .1 per cent, of the w~10l(;l v~.hw of ex:ports, except in Br<~zil? 
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Anel how can it expect, or bope, to compete with its inveterate 
rivais of the Ri ver Plate wheo separation would only still further 
aggravate the existing difliculties of competition, by destroying 
the only advantage it yet preserves-the exemption of its pro
ducts from import duties - so long only as it continues to form 
an integral part tbe Republic ? 

The actual (1894) duty imposed on Xarque imported from the 
Ri ver Plate is only Rs. 0$060 per kilo, anel cannot be regarded as 
suflicient compensn.tion for the natural advantages of better 
ports and communications, as well as cheaper freights enjoyed 
by its rivais of the River Plate. 

Any increase of the duty ou Xarque would only imply a 
corresponding rise in price, if by tbat means the clemand largely 
exceeded the quantity that could be suppliecl by Rio Grande 
alone, and if the River Plate supply were sensibly affectecl 
thereby. 

The price of cattle in the R. clel Ul'llgnay must faU by the 
equivalent of the cluty, anel cousequently would realize· better 
prices anel be solcl in Rio Grande in preference. The Rio 
Grande Xarqueadas, in consequence, would require to ad
vance prices only suflicient, to compensa te the ad vantages of 
freights, etc., enjoyed by theü· competitors, whilst local com
petition anel the production of the Ri ver Plate, al ways in exce~s o f 
the demand, woulcl be suflicient guarantee against an exorbitant. 
rise of prices. 

In this case it appears possible that an increase of duties 
would really result in the clesideratunt of taxing foreign 
imports with an inappreciable loss to consumers, whilst the 
advantages gained woulcl be considerable. In addition to the 
impulse to an impot·tant national industry and the retention 
of its profits in the country, a considerable gain would be 
realizecl by the economy of freights, as :tbe Xarque would be 
mostly carriecl in national bottoms, whilst if importecl the equi
valerit wou.ld be paid to foreigners. 

It is, however, probable that the Ri ver Plate woul.cl not consent 
to lose s~ch an important and indispensable market for the 
products of one of its most important industries without some 
effort, aud would be inclined to make great concessions to pre
serve it. 

If, therefore, a greater degree of reciprocity could be secured 
by raising the cluties on foreign Xarque, and the market for 
Brazilian exports be thus extencled, nothing but benefit can result 
from the experiment; as, if i tfails to secure the objectin view, the 
loss, whatever it may be, will fall mnch more heavily on the 
foreign producer tban on the home consmner ! 6 ~ 
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Extract from the Anua.rio Estatistico of Urugnay relat.ivc 
to the d1ief articles im}lorted ft·Oin Brazil. 

-
1892 1893 
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S go1d S go1d S gold S gold go1d5 % 

Spirits o f wiue ...... 2.296 135.586 1.6 % 2,096 206.507 

Farinha mondicca •• 1.172 1.172 100 % 1.058 1.058 100 % 

Pea nuts ............... 2.0i6 2.076 100% 

Oocoa ..................... 3.721 6.811 54.6% 3.248 0.505 19.8% 

Ooffee ................. .. . 184.209 189.098 97.4% 206.6U 219.60~ 94.1% 
--- --- --- - --- - - - ---

IP3.474 334.743 213.0i3 433.57·~ 
------ - --- - - -

P1·epared yerba 
720.684 98.3% 98.2% mRte ............... 708.917 782.425 797.827 

Unprepored do •••. 3.337 3.337 100% 119 llll 100 % 
- ----- - - - - - - - - - ---

712.254 724.021 ~~. 782.64~ 707.1l46 98.0% - -- - -- --- ----
Cigars ........... ........ 3 10.126 0.02% 4 11.600 0,03% 

l'obacco picbuá ...... 11.171 11.171 100 % 13.07<1, 14.035 

Snufl' .... ................ ~2 2-870 1.4% 3.257 

•robacco in len.f ...... 51.061 ]04.670 26.6% 41.502 150,219 

Prepared tobncco ... 276 7.051 3.9 'I 58 10.100 

Do black tobacco ... 121 21 100% 122 122 100% 

Black tobacco in 1enf 104.604 104.66~ 100% 78.770 72.082 ------ - -- - - - --- ---
Totnl tobacco ......... 167.338 330.6&2 60.0% 135.737 270.375 

Starcb==.== ~5-,3"1:110 
- - - - --- - --- ---

0.6% 30 20.274 

Sugar .. .................. 58.913 1.253.400 4.5% 46,437 1.28,4.715 !.0% 

Total.. .... : ............... 11.2113.667\ 2.673.856 42.2% 11.177.701 2.815.884 41.9 % . 

The articles that appear to l:;ave a.]most reached their maxi
mum development are farinha de mandioca, of which the whole 
amount imported proceeds from Brazil, fl,s also oil of the amen
doim, h erva-matte, 98 per cent. of which is of Brazilian origin, 
as also is 94 to 97 per cent of t.he coffee consumed. It is therefore 
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useless to expect any great development in the consumption 
of these products, except such as will result from the gradual 
increase of population, anel attention should be concentrated 
on securing better terms for the following, ali of which are 
largely consumed : 

ist. Sugar, the total consumption of which amounts to 
S 1.253.400 per annum, of which large smn Brazil only secures 
4! per cent., the principal sources of supply being England, 
F rance, Italy and Germany. 

2nd. Tobacco and itts products, of which the Brazilian share 
is only 50.6 per cent. 

3rd. A.lmidon or Starcl{, Brazilian exports being 0.5 per cent. 
4~;h. Cocoa, Bnt.zilian exports 49.8 to 54.6 per cent. 
By means of a commercial treaty or of an increase of the 

duties on Xarque, undoubtedly, the market for these four Bra
zilian exports might be considerably extended, both in the 
Urnguay anel in Argentina, where precisely the same condi
tions obtaiu; but where any concession r elative to a reduction 
of the duty on Sugar is more likely to encounter opposition, 
on account of protection to the local industry. 

The total value of the E!t·azilian shartl of ali the a.bove 
ennumerated products, for the years 1882-1883, does not exceed 
42 per cent. of the total comsumption. 

The same notable inc.rease of imports by Brazil <luring the 
period 1890-1894 is observable in r elation to Uruguay as to ali 
the pr<:-v ious cotmtries. ~ '3 

--- - -··:f.·• - ----
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Republica Argentina 

The statistics r elative to Brazilian trade a,re complete from 
1879, with the exception of the years 1882 and 1894. 

Argeutine Yaluntiou or Brazilian tl'Rlle: -

J\N:NUAL AVEUAGJ;; 

11'11P0111'S FUO'?rt 

JhtAz;rr. 
111~ AltGEl\TINA 

ANNUAL 

lNCltE ,\. t;}; 

ANNUAL AVERAGE 

EXPOJ\TS TO ANNUAL 

BnAzir. nxcn.F.ASE 

DY ÂRGE~'riNA. 

--- --1--- - - ----1- -----:-- ----·- - -- ---

% Rs. gold I % Rs . golcl 

1879-1885 3.351:484.. 4.414:417$ I 
1886- 1889 5.4%:881$ I + 62.4 4.308:984$ _ 2.4 
1890-1894 15.634:443$ -t-187.0 3.578:714$ -16.9 

1879 6.012:830$ I 4.083:546 SI + 1.5 % 
_ _ 1_89_4_--'-_19_.6_4_2_:9_42.....:$:..... _,Í.....:·_I-

2
_
2
_
6

·
6 % 4.14~_:7_41_--L._ ·--

Precisely the same causes that have produced the lack of 
reciproeity in the R. del Uruguay likewiseoperate in Argentina; 
and the same remeclies inclicated to reclress this "1\oa,nt of equili
b1·ium in Uruguay would, in all 1n·obability, procluce here still 
more beneficiai r esults, as the Argentine market is much the 
more important anel can absorb far greater quantities of 
Brazilian procluce. To open out these markets should, therefore, 
be an object of solicitude to the government. 
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Comparison between .A.rgentine trade witll Brazil in 1889 and 189~. 

ÃRGF.NTINE PRODUCE EXPORTED TO BR.A.ZIL . 

' 1889 1894 Inmase 1889 189~ I Increaso 
- ------ --

kilos kilos % S gold S gold ' % 
Wheat . .. . .... . ........ : ... .. . .... ..... 4.209.000 475.113.000 + 11.188 294.685 7.992.099 + 2612 

Dried meat (tasajo) .............. 21.797.000 22.271.000 - 2 3.204.162 2.387.983 . - 25 

Li v e stock head ..................... 4.152 70.747 + 1604 71.356 1.191.437 + 1569 

Flour ........ .... ... .... . ....... ...... . 678.212 32.582.000 + 4705 103.088 815.116 + 681 

Com (maiz) ... .. :: .......... .. ... .... 99.987.000 31.358.000 - 68 2.999.C25 632.298 - 79 

Hay (alfalfa) ... ...... .............. 17.560.000 39.425.000 - 127 495.686 365.771 - 26 

Linseed .... ......................... .. 826.100 7.958.000 + 863 47.088 227.007 + 489 
-. 

Tallow ................................ 214.231 469.000 + 119 38.562 51.543 + 33 

Butter .. .. ..... ......... .............. 4.126 16.754 + 306 1.618 5.026 + 210 

367.565 151.146 

7.522.838 /13.869.406 1 + 84.3 

>-" 
>-" 
>-" 
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Arg·entine produce is greater than that of any other country for 
the same period. 

Let us now see what Argentina takes in return. 

Brazilian ]ll"O!luce imported by Argentina: -

KILOS Kll.OB $ GOLD $ GOLD o/o 

Yerbamate (P. tea) 10.312.920 9.536.364. 1.031.292 1.lll.456 + 7.7 

Coffee •. ......... ..... .... 1.599.7i0 2. 172.313 490.998 6.16.723 + 26.4 

Tobacco ... .. .... ... .. ... 1.252.088 lfló.757 48].632 79.227 - 83.3 

Sugar .... .... ...... .... .. 2.185.311 NIL 354.089 Nli. . ·100 "/. 

Mnnioc flom· (fnriiin) ~01.437 144,705 (1890} 40.072 . 7.234 -78" 

216.379 I 166.329 - 22.1 

1-2.6 14~3621--:::408 =~5 "1. 

There has been a regular decl ine in every class of imp01·t, 
wl1ether estimatecl by quantity or value with the exception of 
Yerba which increased 7.7 °/n in value consumed, anel of Ooffee, 
25.4 °/0 • The consumption of Brazilian sugar fell from 2.185.311 
kilos in 1889 t o nil in 1894, anel tbat of tobacco from 1.252.688 kilos 
to only 265.757. The cause of the shrinkage in Brazilian imports 
is unquestionably tbe result of protective anel prohibitory duties. 

To combat this tendency of the Argentine anel Oriental Re
publics Brazil should preserve absolute independen ce of action 
as regards its fiscal policy; as it is quite possible that, without 
raising the prices of articles of prime necessity such as consti
tute the greater part of Argentine export to Braz!l, a renewal 
of the reciprocity policy with the U. States or some other 
produce exporting country might inclue~ these Republics to 
comprehend that Brazil is their best anel most advantage01.1S 
customer, whose goocl graces it is a vital matter to conciliate. 

In 1880 Argentine exports to Brazil representecl 3.4 °/u of the 
total to all countries; 6.1 °/o in 1889 anel 13.7 °/o in 1884, being 
now the third in rank anel only less than those of G. Britain 
anel France. 

Imports from Brazil representecl 5.4 °/o of total imports in 
1880, 1.6 °/u in 1889, anel 2.1% in 1894. 

Argentine duties on tl1e importation of Brazilian procluce 
averages 48.8 °/o whilst on general imports it is only 28. 0 / 0 • 
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United States of America 

The Unitecl States is the best of ali customers for Brazilian 
procluce, taking 60 per cent. of the whole exports, wbilst sup
plying comparatively little in excbange. 

The statistics relative to tbis trade are complete from 1883, 
with the exception of the years 1869, 1873, 1775 and 1878. 

No system of valuation of exports anel imports could well be 
worse than that employecl in the U. States, but especially for.im
ports, or more calculatecl to mislead anel deceive the incautions. 

So defective, ineleed, have these valm"Ltions become of late 
years, since the aeloption of the M'Kinley tari.ff anel reciprocity, 
as to completely clestroy their value except for ex1Jerts that 
possess the special knowleelge necessary to cletect errors, anel 
su:ffi.cient information to correct them ! 

The annual report of the Bureau of Statistics for 1890 states 
that-" The values of importecl articles in this report are those 

. " which they bore in the markets of the foreign countries from 
" which they were imported. The act of March 1883, exclueleel 
" from the dutiable value the following cost anel charges, 
" which prior to that act hacl formeel a part of the elutiable 
" value on which valuations are based. 

"The cost of transportation, shipment anel transhipment with 
" all the expenses inclu~ecl from the place of growth, p:uoduction 
" or manufactme, whether by lanel or water, to the vessel in 
" which shipment is maele to the U. States; the value of the 
" usual anel necessary sacks, m·ates, boxes, anel covering of any 
" kincl in which the merchandise is containeel: commission at 
" the usual rates, but in no case lPss than 2~ "/,anel brokerage, 
" export eluty anel ali other actual or usual charges for putting· 
" np, preparing, anel packing for transportation or shipment." 

" Uneler this system of valuationt he value of importeel com
" moelities landeel on our wharves is less than their actual cost 
" to the im1Jorter by the amount of the above costs anel charges 
" anel the cost of freight on the gooels from the laBt foreign port 
" whence they were shippeo to the U. States. The item offreig·ht 
" from the last foreign port of sbipment to the U. States, how
" ever, has never been inclueleel in the clutiable value. 

" The clitference in the methoels of valuat.ion of imports shoulel 
" be consielereel in any compa.rison mnde between tbe o:ffi.cial 
" vah1es of imports of mercbanclise for the years prior to July 
" 1883, anel for the years snbsequent to that date. The values 
" shown in the statements both of general anel SlJecial imports 
" are mainly values o:f the commoclities prior to appraisement; 
" that is, the value> as shown by the invoices prior to liquielation 

' 0? 
9 
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" of entries. 'l'he foreign export values or those of re-exports is 
" the valae they bore in the foreign markets, in other words, 
" their import valae. The value of exports of domestic mer
" chandise (speciale) is their market value at the time of 
" exportation in the ports of the U. States, whence they are 
" ex1Jorted to foreign countries." 

In consequence of this peculiar system official valuations do 
not represent either the true amount payable by the United 
States to foreign cotmtries on account of imports, which is less 
than what is really due by the cost of freights, anel subsequently 
to 1883 also by the coat o f the charges ah·eady enumerated; 
nor yet the real value receivable by the U. States from other 
countries on account of exportation of domestic products, whicb. 
is also less than the true value by the dilierence bebveen the 
market values and total cost in the port of shipment, inclucling
commissions, brokerage, paÇJking, ~tnd shipment expenditnre, bnt 
not freight, to the foreign country. 

Consequently, the discrepancy is greater in the valuation of 
imported merchandise. Sach valuations can be of little v aluo 
in eatimating the excess of exports or imports without :first 
taking these discrepancies into consideration, anel making the 
necessary corrections anel adclitions to the relative values, wbich 
woulcl then sensibly moclify tl1e favourable balance that exports 
bave exhibited iu the Unitecl States, especially si11.ce 1890. 

Mr. Bateman, the representa,ti ve of the British Boarél of Traele, 
at tbe meeting of the International Statistical Institution at 
Chicago in 1893reports that:-" The American system of v~tluing 

imports at the port where the goocls were shippecl, anel thus 
excluding freights, was severely criticizeel ·as giving a wrong 
impression of tb.e value of the imports anel thus vitiating the so
calleel 'balance of tracle.' Another serious error in the U. States 
trade accounts has lately been disco>erecl by Mr. Forcl, manager 
of trade statistics at Washington. 

" It appears that f•·ee imports such as coffee, sugar, etc., from 
Brazil have been valueel at the pa?' '1Jai~1e oj thei?· cun-ency, 
although this has been much elepreciatecl. By tbis arrangement 
the tracle with Brazil since the M'Kinley act (anel reciprocity) 
appears nearly double what it actua!.ly is!" 

Statistics compileel in sach a fashion must undergo a severe 
scrutiny before they can be of any practical value. 

The following table shows the corrections necessary to re.eluce 
the nominal value of the official American valuations of Brazilian 
exports for 1891-1892 to their real golel equivalent. 

According to the returns for 1890 (the last to hand) the impor
tation of Brfl,zilian proclucts in ~he U. States subject to duties was 
3 % of the whole. Three per cent. of Brazilian exports to the 
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U. States must, therefore, be estimated at its nominal value, w hich 
corresponds with the real, and the balance of 97 per cent. reeluced 
-to golcl at the average cul'l'ent rate of exchange; this, aeleleel· to 
the 3 per cent. value of clutiable e}.'}JOrts, will then give the real 
value o f the U. States valuation of Bra.zilian exports. To this must 
be aeleleel 12 per cent., to cover charges from date of purchase to 
elelivery on boarel, anel the total willrepresent the real intema
tional V<Llue of Brazilian exports to U. States for 1891 anel 1892. 

For the two years 1891, 1892 the real or nett value of Brazilian 
exports to U. Stp.tes, 221.252:119$ represents, therefore, only 60 
per cent. of thP. nominal valuation 368.805:601$ of the U . States 
elepartment. 

'rhe notable elecrease in the oflicial valuations of Brazilian 
ex]_)orts for 1893, which have fa.Jlen from Rs. 216.743:395$ in the 

06 
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previous year to Rs. 145.Z08:451$, as also the reduction in the 
oflicial vahmtion of coffee from 20 cents to 14 cents per lb., would 
appear to indica te a return to more correct methods. 

The enorm01.1s discreFancy, 60 per cent., between thf' rea,l value 
and the U. States official valuation of Brazilian imports for these 
two years shows how little such valuations can be trusted to 
represent their true international valne unless the methods of 
valuation in each country are thoroughly analyzed, and allow
ance made for exaggerations, or the reverse ! 

In estimating the value of imports from the U. States account 
has been taken of the mode of valuation, and 20 per cent. added 
to theil· value, as to that of all other countries, to cover ali sorts 
of charge!il and freights to a port in BraziL 

'l'lte Unite<l States Valuation ofBraziliaa tr:ule 
from 1866 to 1894: with rednction o f tlte valnations 

fo1· 1891 mul1892 to a g·old basis. 
. ·---

~ 

I 
~ AVEitA.GE .., .. .., .. 

ANNUAL 
AVF.RAGJo: .. "' AVl~ RAGJ·: ~~ " " !tEA r, VAl.UK ~ ANNUAL :. o ANNUAr~ z~ "' Ok' UltA.Zlf~tAN "' ~ VA.LUA'L'ION ;.; A VALUA.'L'JON 011~ ~A " 0$ -<1 DJtt\.Z[ f, IA N 

F.X.POit'rs 

"' 
.. .. ..~ 'L'O U . S·rA'L'ES i:l ll/L\.ZH,IA'N "' o EXPOR'I'B ·r o "' <!> ~f;J I~cr~UDI·NG ;:! " IMPOlt'CS .. :;; U. f.iT.~ l'BS 
1:'1 " " .. 12% lNC!l.RASl< .. 

]l'ltOM "' .. Altfl•:RICAN ,.. 
u. STA:n:s ,.. i:l VALU .~ 'J'IQN !:!:'! l~Oit 'BXPOUo'L' .. 

«l "' «lo DU111ES 

1:'1 ~ A.ND cnA.RGEB 

---
R s. gold o/o Rs. gold ofo Rs , gold o/o 

1866-1865 9.630: ·13~$ 36.061:045$ 30.061:0~5$ 

1871- 1872 1.2.755:923$ + 32. 05.933:9U7$ + "2.8 05.9:)3:90i$ -\-92.8 

1879-1885 15.628:637$ + 22. 88.066:q8JS -j -:34.0 94.701:601$ +31.9 

1886-1889 14.137:397$ - 9.5 05.650:225$ + 0.9 106.95~:897;;; -\-12.9 

1890-1893 24.1i0k:273$ + 73.3 155.658:225$ +J2.6 121.134:077$ -\-16.0 

1860 1).482.749$ 
}+171.8 

30.818:335$ 30.818:335$ 
}+~61.5 

1893 26.(00:000$ H5.308: 151$ 1 6~,745.465$ 

Fromtheperiod1866 to1893 the importation of Âmerican mer
chandise by Brazil bas increased 171.8 per cent., there having 
been a regular increase with the exception of the period 1886-89. 
In 1866 imports represented 26.7 per cent. of exports, and in 1893 
16.0 per cent. 

l'he increase of irnports from 1891 to 1893 was equivalent to 
73.3 pe~· cent. compared with the former period, and is usually 
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attributed wholly to the infiuence of the treaty of reciprocity 
tbat carne into operation in 1890. Part, however, of thisincrease 
would have probably accrued to the trade with the U. States in 
any case, in common with that of almost ali other countries for 
tllls pm:iod, the export trade of some of which shows an even 
greater impulse than that of the U. States itself. 

Thus, from 1890 to 1893 lho cxpHt Irado o f Great Brita.in to Brar.il inr.rcascd 30.0 "/. 
France ........... ............... .. . 37.9 , 
Germany ..... . ...... ... .... . ...... 55.9 , 
Rep. Oriental. .... .. ..... .... ..... 32.0 , 
R. Argentina ...... ...... .. ....... 187.0 , 

" 
U. States .......................... 73.3 , 

Without tbe assistance of any treaty the export trade of the 
R. Argentina: increased in the same periocl in a still greater ratio 
than that of the U . States. 

No doubt the reciprocity treaty did, actually, give a deciclecl im
pulse to .A.merican exports to Brazil, that would probably 
have been greater bacl better commuuications and banking 
faciliti es existed; but it is an errar to attribute the whole of the 
improvement to tbis cause. 

The .A.mel'ican valuations of Brazilian e:.."Ports to the U . States 
can be of little value for comparativa purposes without the 
indispensable corrections for the miscalculations of 1891 and 
1892, anel allowing for the alterat.ion in the methocl of valuation 
in 1883. 

Even after making tbe necessa.ry allowance for the miscalcu
lation of 1891 and 1892 and r educing· the U. States valuation to 
its gold equivalent this does not represent the true value; this 
must he still increased by 12 })er cent. to allow for charges of 
delivery on board, inclncling Brazilian export cl11ties. 

Previous to 1883 the system of valuation of imports observed 
in the U . Stp,tes was clifferent, anel included these charges; con
sequently, the increaseof 12 per cent . in the .A.meric:m valuations 
is necessary only for tbe years subsequent to this date . 

.A.nalyzing the figures in the coh1mn termed 'real average 
annual increase of export s,' it will be seen that there has been a 
total increase in 27 years of 428 per cent. from Rs.30.818:335$, 
in 1866, to Rs.162.705: 465$ golel in 1893; whilst tbe proportion of 
Brazilia.u impor ts to exports has declineel from 26.7 per cent. to 
only 16.0 per cent . 

.A. consielerable increase of GX})Orts to the U. States is observable 
in the years 1871-1873, equivalent to 92.8% anel a still further 
advance in the periods 1879-1885, anel 1886 to 1889, whilst the 
inc.rease in 1890-93, with tbe reciprocity treaty, was only 16 °/0 ! 

01-



Comparison of U. States Customs' vnlnation of co:lfee"with thc Rio Janeiro quotations 
for "1• Boa to 1• ordiuaria quality." 

. 1879 11880 ! 1881 i 1882 118B3 11884 118B5 11886 i 1887118BB 1''" 11890 I'"' 1''" 11893 

twn per lb. $... 0.13 0 .14 0.13 0.10 

1 

0 .08 0.09 0.08 1 0 .08 0 .11 0.14 0 .13 0.13 0.19 0.20 I 0.14 
Equivalent per 10 · 

kilos in Rs.gold 5$230 5$830 5$230 4$020 3$210 3$660 3$210 3$210 4$420 5~830 5$230 5$ 230 7$653 8$056 
RioQuotationsper I 

10 kilosRs. golcl 5$461 4$470 3$798 2$945 3$321 4S073 2$930 I 48171 68761 4$901 6$297

1

6$746 5$171 4$161 
Ratio. American 

valu·ation to 11879 to1882 =127 5'/• ; 1883-1890=186.7'/,; 1890-,1893=
1
130"/o; 1891 &1892= 168"/o 

market prices.. .Í I 
Consumption per 

head lbs ......... f 7.42 8.78 8.25 8.30 1 8.91 9.26 9.60 9.36 , 8.53 / 6.81 1 9.16J7.83 J 7.99J 9.61 18.24 

For the years 1879 to 1882, previous to the alteration in the method of valuation American valuations exceeded the 
market price in reis by 27.5 per cent., and from 1883 to 1890 were 13.3 per cent. less. From the first 12 per cent. should be 
deductecl for charges F.O.B., when the excess will be reducecl to 15.5 per cent. for the first period. 

The cli:fference noticeable in 1883 to 1890 is probably clue to clifferences in qualities, but in any case shows that the ap
praised value of Brazilian exports to the ·u. States for that periocl is not excessive. 

The American valuations for the periocl 1890-1893 are 30 per cent. in excess of the Rio quotations, anel for the years 1891, 
1892, are 68 per cent. in excess, owing to errors in calculation already noticed. The excess of 68 per cent. corresponcls very 
closely with the recluction of 60 per cent. that has been allowecl on the value of all exports to the U. States for there two yem·s. 

>-' 
>-' co 
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The ratio of the imports from the U. States to the exports 
from Brazil to that country, 16 pP.r cent. in 1893, displays a great 
lack of reciprocity in the trade relations of the two count ies, 
which, however, the late treaty did little toimp1·ove, beca use the 
principal.A.met·ican products in demand in Brazil are, with few 
exceptions, produced more cheaply by other counhies tbat 
successfully compete with the U. States, not only in the foreign 
but in their own domestic murkets, in spite of bostil e tarifl's anel 
reciprocity treaties, 

The only remedy for such a state of things is patience. No 
doubt as soon as Brazil cwn without injury take a larger quan
tity of the domestic proclucts of the U. Stat'es, its best customer, 
it will be willing and clelighted to d0 so, but not otherwise. f> i? 

------·· ~h ·-+ 
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With the object in view of obtaining a maximum estimate of 
the international debit, or passivo, of the country, and a mini
mum, rather than maximum estimate of its Credit or Activo, 
the average annual value of imports from "all other countries" 
has been raised to 5 °/o in place of 3.2 °{., and that of Exports 
reduced from 16.3 to 10 per cent., which, it is believecl, will 
give a fair estima te of their relativa values. C,~ 

------:t~------· 
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Summary of the Foreign Vahiations of Brazilian Trade 

It bas proveel impossible in Rio Grande to collect complete 
statistics relative tq the foreign valuations of Brazilian imports 
anel exports for each separate year of the whole thirty-five com
prisecl between 1860 anel 1893. Wbenever, themfore, tbe returns 
for any particular year for any count:ry were wanting an average 
has been struck from tbe five preceecling anel two successive years. 

Â. consiclerable use has tbus been macle of ave:rages previous 
to 1879 owing to the paucity of available statistics ; anel this 
fact, taken in combination with the uncertainty as to .whether, 
the statistics for that perioel· represent in certain cases ( l!'rance 
anel Belgium) the special or general tracle with Brazil, inspires 
but little conficlence in the results, that can only be r egarelecl 
as useful for compara tive pm·poses. 

From 1879 to 1893, however, the statistics of Brazilian tracle 
are almost complete, anel very little use has been macle of avera
ges. As regarcls imports by Brazil the following averages have 
been macle use of from 1879- 1883: -

G. Britain.... .. ... 1 average for the year 
France .. .... ........ 1 
Belgium ... .. .. :. . . . 3 
Hamburg .. . ..... 7 
U. States . ....... .. nonecc 
Portugal... . .. ...... 4 
Â.ustria.. .. . .. ...... none " 
R. Oriental... . . . . none " 
R. Argentina...... 1 

1879 
1880 
1884, 1892, 1893. 
1879, 1886. 

1883-84, 1891, 1893 

1882 

The only country of first rank, for wbich it bas been necessary 
to make a somewbat free use of averages, is Germany (Hamburg), 
owing to the separate elestination by countries of German ex
ports to S. A.merica not baving been cliscriminatecl prior to the 
year 1887. 

The cliffe1·ent foreign valuations anel averages have then been 
aclclecl togetber, inclucling .5 per cent. for unspecifieel countries, 
and the aggregate value thus obtamecl augmented by 20 per 
cent for freights, charges, anel foreign profits from the foreign 
port to clelivery on board in Brazil. This gives the total real 
value of imports from forP-ig·n cotmtries for which, according to 
valuations of foreign customs, Brazil is debtor. The }Jercentage 
acloptecl, 20 per cent., may be consiclerecl the maximum. 
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Âs regarels Exports from Brazil the use of averages has been 
much less, anel iucludes none for Germany, because, although 
the valne of German exports to Brazil have not been discrim
iuated prior to 1887, those of German imports of Braziliau proeluce 
have always been so. 

The averages made use of are as follows :-
Grea.t Britaiu...... ... 1 for 1879 
F rance...... . . .. .. .. .. .. . 1 1880 
Hamburg ...... . ........ nil 
Belgium .......... .. ..... 3 1881, 1884 
Austria .. ..... ........... nil 
U ruguay....... .. .. .. .. . nil 
.A.rgeuti11a ....... ........ 4 1889, 1882, 1889-90 
Portugal. ............... uil 
U. States ............... uil 

ToTAL ........... 19, in 126 valuations. 

The few averages made use of anel carefully calculated cannot, 
therefore, serionsly prejuelice the valuations of Brazilian exports, 
which may be considereel to fairly represent t.heir aggregate 
foreign valuation. 

From the sum of all the eliffereut foreign valuations of Bra
zilian exports, inclueling· t.he 10 per ceut. to uuspeci:fieel countries, 
anel with the exceptiou of the United States, 15 per cent. has 
been cleelnctecl as the equivalent of freig·hts anel charges from a 
Bmzilian to ~t foreign port. In this way the original foreign 
valuatious are rednced to tbe real net1; value dne by foreign 
conntries t o Brazil on accouut of exports; freights anel charges 
being deducted becanse, being ahnost entir ely payable to for
eiguers resident abroad, they do not constitute part of the 
real national credit or activo, or of the uett value r eceivable, 
although they figure in the foreigu valuations as value payable. 

To the value thus obtaíneel is tinaliy aeleled the Uniteel States 
valuation 0f imports from Bmzil, for which no cleeluction is made 
fo1· freights or expenses, because these valuations, unlike others, 
are baseel on the market V<tlue in Brazil, anel no.t tlmt on boarcl 
in the Uuiteel States. 

The res1utant granel total represents the r eal nett value 
receivable by Brazil on accoun.t of its exports. "fO 
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local Official Valuations of lmports and Exports 

In orcler to compare loca,l o:flicial with íoreign va,lnations both 
must be reclucecl to the same stanclarcl of value. 

Consequently the o:flicial valuations in currE}ncy have been 
reclucecl to their real or golcl value at the average rate of ex
change for each year. To obtain the real value of exports for 
w hich Brazil is creclitor the o:flicial v alue reclucecl to golcl h as 
been increasecl 15 per cent. to cover all expenclitm·e from date of 
purchase to clelivery on boarcl, inclucling cluties, storage, packing 
anclloacling, but not freights. 

With regarcl to imports the oflicial valuation represeuts their 
golcl vah1e at the rate of 24c1. per mil reis. Conscquently, 11.1 per 
cent. shoulcl be clecluctecl from the nominal value to obtain the 
true golcl value of imports. This decluction has not, however, been 
made because the o:flicial valuations are founcl to correspond 
very nearly with the foreign, anel likewise because no accotmt 
has been taken of contraband importation, anel frauclulent val
uations, which, as every one acqnainted with tbe moele of 
despatching gooels in the Brazilian custem houses will aelmit, 
must be very consiclerable. 

The o:flicial valuations of exports, thus correcteel, may then be 
consiclereel to be a minim~l'llt, anel those of impm:ts a maroimu?n 

valuation, on boarel in the port of arrival anel of shipment, 
respectively. 

Before attempting to compare o:flicial Bmzilian valuations of 
exl)Orts anel imports with foreign valuations it may be of service 
to transcribe the following remarks of a most competent author
ity, taken from an article on the 'Comparability of tracle Stat
istics' publisheel in the Britisb Boarel of Tracle J ournal for 1893. 

"It will be seen, therefore, that there is no uniformity of 
practice in the compilation of the tracle statistics of the various 
countries, where the greatest clivergence exists in the systems 
in force both of valuing imports anel exports, as well as of the 
cletermination of the quantities anel inclication of tbe placas of 
origin anel clestination. In some cases tbe valuation of the 
goocl:;; is basecl on the customs' cleclarations, which are more or 
less subject to scrutiny by the authorities, in others upon the 
proeluction of invoices, anel frequently according to o:flicial 
tables of prices. These latter tables inclicate either the average 
prices for each article enumeratecl in the tarifl' without 
distinction of origin or elestination, t.he clifferent prices for tbe 
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article anel for the country of proelnction or origin, or the legal 
value fixeel in connexion with the assessment of eluty. Again 
thera are differences in the various methods of calcula;ting 
prices; certain values are absolutely out of date, anel it appears 
to be almost a general rule in the valuation of the gooels to take 
the . price they are worth at the frontier, although in some 
countries the value is taken at the port of shipment. 

The eletermination of the quantities has for a basis, in some 
cases anel some countries, the eleclarations made to the customs, 
in others the production of the invoices anel bills of lading, or 
an exa.mination of the gooels by the fiscal authorities. It is 
more particularly in the exports that confusion reigns, with 
few exceptions the customs are satisfied with eleclarations 
which are sometimes widely at variance with the truth. At 
first sight it would seem that exporters could have very little 
interest in deceiving the authorities, but that they do so there 
can be no question ; anel this is more particularly the case in 
Germany, Austria anel Italy. An arrangement has lately been 
come to between these cotmtries to assist one another by 
checking the eleclarations of the importers by those of the 
exporters. In the methods of registering imports anel exports by 
cotmtry of origin or elestination there ·is an absolute clivergence 
of practice, anel in this lies the chief want of agreement between 
the traele statistics of the various countJ:ies. 

In many countries only tables showing the general tracle are 
compiled and those that inelicate the share of the special tracle 
elo not all inclucle the same elements. The classifications, again 
eliffer essentially ; anel this not only renelers Rny attem1)t at 
comparison almost impossible, but it is also the cause, where 
the practice of establishing a valuation on the basis of average 
prices is in force, of many inaccuracies, the dangers of which 
n.re increaseel when the subdivision of the goods is smallest. 

'I'he examples qtwtecl of the divergencies in the practice of 
recorcling the import anel export statistics on the part of the 
varions countries are sufficient to show how impossible it is 
to institute any comparison between such statistics. To realize 
this it is only necessary to take the trade volume of any 
cotmtry anel try to r econcile the exports to a given country, as 
therein recorcled, with the import retmns of the latter, as shown 
in their own tracle volume. It will be seen at once what 
enormous eliscrepnncies exist between the export returns of 
gooels of one country with the import returns of the other, not 
only in quantities but in the value ! " 

At a meeting- of the International Statistical Institute at 
Chicago in 1893, the following resolutions were aeloptecl with 

'ti 
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the hope of introelucing some methoel into the existing chaotic 
condition of comparativa tr[tde statistics. 

(A) That imports shoulel be valued as they lie at the port of 
arrival, inclueling freights ; anel exports at the port of ship
ment. 

(B) That the abstract classification proposeel for the British 
Empire is aclvanta.geous, anel be recommenclecl for acloption . 

(O) That uniform lists of the principal articles of import anel 
export in each country, to the number of about 50, be prepareel 
anel recommenelecl for aeloption, so as to admit of international 
comparisou as to their quantity anel value. 

The local o:fficial valuations of Brazilian imports from 1886 to 
1888, the latest obtainable, appear to have 1.mclergone sorr_e 
metamorphosis . Previous to t hat date o:fficial valLmtions 
appear to h ave corresponded fairly well with foreign valuations, 
being 96 per cent. of the latt er for the period 1865 to 1886, 
whilst for the years 1886-1888 they show a suclden anel inex
plicable increase, 20 per cent. in excess of foreign valuations. 

Had such an increase of imp.orts really occurrecl foreign 
valuations woulel certa,inly have shown somP. indication of" simi
lar increase ; anel if to tbis discrepancy be adeled the inconve
nience of a fiscal year o:f'18 months in 1886- 1887, it will be 
comprehendecl why the foreign valuations for the periocl1886-89 
have been preferred, anel, reduceel to the equivalent of o:fficial 
valuations by an aeldition to their value of 6 per cent. (the excess 
of local valuation of imports over the foreign valuation for the 
perioel 1879- 1888) have been then inclueleel amongst official valua
tions. For the period 1865- 1875, during which foreign valua
tions are admitteclly only approximate, o:fficial valuations d1.lly 
corrected were 97 per cent. of those of the foreign valuations as 
regarels exports, anel 98 per cent. as r egards imports. OfficiaJ 
valuations ma;y, therefore, be regarded as s1.1fficiently correct for 
that period. 

During the period 1879 to 1888 o:fficial vahmtions of exports 
represented 88 per cent. of the f01·eig·n v;aluations, aud those 
of imports 106.5 per cent. 

Consequently the official valuation of exports for that periocl 
mn.y be regarded as a ?ninirnum., anel that of imports as a 
?nctroimum, the clifference being, howevet·, tmimportant. 

No increase has, therefore, been made in the valua,tions of 
exports, as there is everyreason to suppose tl1e local official valua
tion with the nece~sary additions to be the more correct. The 
statistics relative to the o:fficial valuations of imports fl·om Brazil 
by the United St ates show how easily theforejgn valuation, often 

.... 
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For these reasons the o:flicial valuations have been retained 
without any adélition. 

The oflicial valuation of importt~ bas lilcewise been adopted 
witbout any reduction for reasons already given. The di:ffe
rence between it and the foreign valuations is only 6 per cent.; 
possibly a fuller anel more careful examination might prove the 
oflicial valuation of imports to he excessiva. 

1865 to 1885 

I FoREIGN V .ALuAnoNs ÜFFICIAL VALUATIONs 

----'---

1 UNCORRECTEDI CORREC'l'ED I UNCORRECTED I CORC;EC'l'ED 

Exports ... 4.558.552:889$ 4.269.207:429$ 4.074.742:000$ 3. 933.625:000. 

Jmports ... 2.882.395:678$ 3.437.657:790$ 3.389.808:000$ 3.389.808:000$ 
-- ·- ·- ------ -

Balau~o in 
favPr of 

R~porls .. . + 676.157:211$ + 831.549:639$ +684.934:000$ +543.817:000$ 

'l'he clifference between the C'lrrected and uncorrecteel foreign 
customs' vahmtions of Brazilian exports is 6 per cent., anel that 
for imports 48 per cent. The difference between the uncorrected 
and corrected local valuations of exports being 4 per cent. 

The inclispensable corrections of foreign valuations have 
increased the 1:-alance presented by the valuations of foreign 
customs in favor of exports by 23 per cent., whilst those maele 
in the o:fliciallocal valuation have éliminished the nominal balance 
that they presented by 22 per cent. 

It is clear, tberefore, tbat no conclusions based on eitber 
foreign or local oflicial valuations of Brazilian tmde can be of 
any great value unless they have cmdergone a previous and 
thdrough revision and correction; and even then will only 
approximately represent the true values of exports and impol'ts. 

Recapitualating, we fincl that the differences between foreign 
anel oflicial valuations of Brazilian traele are not so considerable 
as is generally believed, and tbat these differences are usually 
explaiuable and favour the acc:uracy of the oflicial valuations, 
when cluly corrected, rather tban the foreign valuations. 

The diffe1·ence of 12 per cent. bet.ween the foreign anel local va
luations of exports is the most important, and merits a thorough 
investigation, in order to determine tbeir · exact value more 
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precisely than has been possible with the meagre materiais 
available in Rio Grande. 

The difference, in spite of ali corrections, between the local and 
fnreign valuations of Brazilian trade is, however, so eonsiderable 
as to vitiate the value of any cleductions clrawn therefrom tmt.il 
the question of the g1•eater accuracy of one or the other is posi
ti vely settled: and a lthough there are solicl reasons for preferring 
the loc>.tl valuations, the possibility of error most inevitably 
produce a feeling of distrust in the conelusions arrived at, and 
greatly prejudica their value. 

The great deside1·atu-m of every stuclent of national finance anel 
economy must be a thorough and:trustworthy C:Jmpilation of the 
respectiva statistics, that, embracing a long period, will afford a 
safe basis on which to found decluctions, 'Vithout which all con
clusions are little better than roere speculations. 

That ample material exists for realizing this deside1·atwm is 
certain, and provecl by the fact that it has been possible to collect 
sufll cient data for a period extending over 35 years in a small 
anel remote town like Rio G-rande, where few records exist for 
reference, anel which, if not absolutely correct, are at least su:ffi
ciently so to guarcl against gross error, and may undoubtedly be 
renderecl perfectly trustworthy by further patient and metho
dical study anel by the organisation of the large mass of o:fficial 
anel private records aváilable both in the Capital anel abroad. Y, ~ 

--- - ··!li··----

10 
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lmp ortation and Exp.ortation of Bullion 

The impo1·tation of bullion or specie owes its origin to t.hl·ee 
causes. It must be tbe result either of payments on account of 
mercl1andise expo1-ted, of the investmen t of fore1gn capital, or 
be derivecl from tbe funds of travellers or immigrants. 

If derived from the sale of exports, the proceeels of foreign 
loans, or from the capital of the aheady specifieel guaranteeel and 
independent foreign companies, its equivalent value has õeen al
ready taken into account and placed to the international credit 
(activo), so that if the importation of bullion is to be reckoned 
with as a factor of international payments, ali such imports 
must be placecl to the debit or passivo. 

On the other band, all that part imported by travellers anel 
immigrants is not repayable, anel, therefore, will not increase 
the clebit (passivo); anel ali capital ÍID])Orted for non-speci:fied 
unelertakings and for investment will only increase the clebit 
by tbe differenctl between the amo1.mt importecl anel its annual 
interest anel amortisation . 

.A.ll bullion anel securities exportecl will proportionately in
crease the creclit (activo), excepting the sums carried away by 
emigrantR or travellers. 

It has proved irupossible to obtain satisfactory statistics re
lative to the importation aud exportation of bullion, specie, or 
securities ; anel for this reason it has been clecielecl to exclucle 
these entirely from the calculation of the international debit 
anel credit. It is certain, however, tbat could complete statistics 
be obtainecl the result woulcl favour ohe international credit 
(activo). 

In addition to the factors already consielerecl, private remit
tances on the one side, and priva~e importation of fresb capital 
on the other, must adcl greatly to the aunua.l de bit anel creclit of 
international payments respectively. These are factors the value 
of w hich it is impossible to estima te; anel they coulcl only be ap
lJroximately appreciateel by a careful comparison of the value of 
those other factors easily determineel with that of bills of ex
change drawn for the same perioel . 

.A.lthough the ag·greg·ate amount annually remitteel for priva te 
purposes must be very consiclerable, that imported must be so 
also, espec!ally if foreign credits for business purposes are 
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included. Such credits, not being immediately liquidated 
but carried forwarcl from oue yea.r to ll.nother, represent a 
virtual íncrease of the ·internationa.l credit (activo) anel 
though they increase the ultimate liabilíty of the conntry 
in regard to foreigu creclitors, so long as the credits per
sist (and they are ever being renewed) they practically 
constitute an advance that is neve?· liq1Lidated, and which is 
ever íncreasing in value anel importance. 

These factors, like tbe importation a;ncl exportatiou of 
bullion, are undeterminable anel, consequently, have been also 
entirely left out of th6 calculation of international payments. 

7-y 

- - --··;:f··----
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Government Expenditure Abroad 
---

Tbe e;-.:pendit ure of t h e Government abroacl varies consi 
clerably in the aggregate, but t h e part pnrely administrativa 
spent in Europe without any tangible retnrn is insignificant 
and nea.rly constant. 

The expenditure on account of purchases of all descrip
tions including arms, ammunition, and even ships, as well as 
every class of material for construction, coai, and stores, 
must figure largely amongst the exports of foreign countries 
to Brazil., and, it is to be presumecl, will equally figure as 
impo•·ts in the Brazilian valuation of foreign trade, anel 
comequently must not be taken into consideration a seconcl 
time. 

The Nati0nal Balance Sheets for 1889 and 1891 show the 
following expend ·ture payable in London, excluding the interest 
amortisation anel expenses of the foreign debt, which llave been 
ah·ea ly taken into account : 

Rs. Rs. 
1B89 I 1891 

--- ------------

Ministry of Interior .... .... .... .... ...... .. . 
Justice .. , . ........ .. ........... .. 
Exterior .. .. ........ . ... .. ..... .. 
Mariue.: ...... ...... . .... .... .. .. 
War ............ .. .. .. ........... . 
Finauce ................ . 
.A.griculture .. . ... .. .. . . 

Decluct expenditme to be inclnded as 

79:068 ' 
19:399.' 

660:649!) 
532:970$ 
911:323$ 
397:430$ 

2.753:750$ 

556:259$ 
26:723$ 

1.064:690$ 
1.936:656$ 

422:289$ 
533:726$ 

6.126:278$ 

5.354:589$ 10.686:616$ 

imports ... ... ... . .. ... . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 4.654:241$ 9,566:558$ 

Balance of National foreign expendi
ture exclusivo of imported objects 
and service of loans . .. ... .. ... ... . .. . ... .. 700:348$ 1.120:058$ 

Service of internai loans, 1868, 1879, 
1889. payable in London......... .. . . . . . . 3.868:146$ 6.446:598$ 

- - 1·- - ---
Total payable in Louclon.. .. ... ... . .. ... ... 4·.568:494$ 7.566:656$ 
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The foreign administrativa expeneliture for 1889 was, 
therefore, 700:348$, anel for 1891 1,120:088$ ; if, then, the 
avera.ge annual expeneliture be estimated at 1,000:000$ for 
the years prior to 1889, anel at the 1,120:000$ for subsequent 
years, this may be considerecl to fairly represent the expenditm:e 
of the Government, abroad, on this account. 

The pFLyment of interest and amortiEation of national ar 
interna! gold loa.ns will only affect international exclumge, 
except in the manner already descriLed, when payment of i.he 
service is effected abroad. 

For 1890 the pa.;yments in London on acco1mt of the Sl?r
vice of National Gold Loans were as follows: 

National Gold Loan, 1879, Interest 
and .AmortiEation ................ Rs. 2.876:486$ gold 

National Gold Loau, 1889, Iutere:;;t 
an d .A m ortisatiou .. .. . . ........ . 

Commissious ............................ .. 
3.529:578$ 

40:534$ 

Rs. 6.446:598$ golcl 

As it was impossible in Rio GraudA, to obtain preciEe in
form ation as to the payments on this account for each 
separate year since J86Y, the expenditure has been estimated 
at an annual average of Rs 2.876:486$ for the years previous 
to 1890, anel at 6.446:598.~ . 't5 

_____ _ * _____ _ 
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Total Annual lnternational Debit and Credit 

(AOTIVO AND PASSIVO.) 

To determine the annual international credit (activo) anel de bit 
(passivo) it is now only necessary to combine the value of the 
elifferent f'actors alreaely cletermineel, which may be recapitulated 
as foliows: The Debit or Passivo is composeel of :-

1st. The real value of ali imported commoelities anel merchan
clise on boarcl at the port of arrival. 

2nd. All foreign charges, including the interest anel amortisa
tion of all foreign loans, whether federal, pro
vincial, or municipal; t.he interest anel dividends 
of' guaranteecl anel other foreign industrial 
undertakings, anel government. administrativa 
expencliture abroad, including the interest anh 
amortisation of the National internalloans helcl 
inEurope. 

3rel. The profi.ts of foreign capital employed in commercial 
operations, when remittecl abroacl, anel private 
remittances of ali kinels. 

4th. The value of all bullion importecl otherwise than for in
vestment or by immigrants anel traveliers. 

The Creelit or Activo on the other hancl comprises : 

1st. The real value of all exports on boarel at the port of 
shipment. 

2nd. 'l'he real value of' all foreign capital importecl or invested. 

3rcl. All bullion, secul'ities anel values of other kincls exportecl. 

As ·it has proved impossible to obtain even approximate esti
mates of the value of commercial anel private rernittances anel 
of the importation of private capital, as also of the importation 
anel exportation of bullion anel securities, these items have been 
exclucled altogether, anel the analysis of the causes that affect 
the value of the cm-rency limited to th!') other recognizeel 
factOJ;.g, whose action has been alreacly cletermined. 

In these factors of the ele bit, or passivo, may be addecl the ex
traorclinary foreign expeneliture from 1860 to 1870 on account 
of the Paraguayan war that has been estimated at Rs. 180,000:000 
gold, or about 60 'lo of the total cost of the war, anel has been 
clistributed equaliy over five years. 
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When the international credit, Ot' activo, exceecls the debit or 
pa.ssivo the supply of bills must be greater than the clemand, anel 
vice vena, anel international exchange is affecteel in the follow
ing manne1: : 

Wben the supply of bills is greater tban the dema.ncl, golel 
must be importeel to make gooel the elifference, exchange will, 
therefore, rise by the amount necesmry to pay the expense of 
importation to what is calleel the maximum golel or specie point, 
at which golcl commences to enter the country. In a similar 
manner when the demanel exceeels the supply international ex
change falls to the mininnun specie point. 

The maximum anel minimum specie points represent, there
fore, the ma.xinmm appreciation anel elepreciation of the currency 
that can originate from the oscillations of international or real 
exchange. .à.ny further appreciation or elepreciation that the 
currency may suffer is the result of variations, not of interna
tional, but exclusively of nominal exchange or the local value 
of the cúrrency, a.ncl must be consielereel w hen that subject 
r.omes to be eliscussed. 

In Buenos .à.ires the expense of shipment of bullion is about 
~d. per golcl elollar of 47~el. pa?' value, 01· 0.8%, anel the maximum 
anel minimtun golel points, irrespective of the rate of eliscount, is 
consequently about 48.42el. anel 46.82d. respectively. .à.t 
48.42el. golel commences to enter the country, anel 11t 46.82el. 
to leave it. 

In Portugal the jJa?' value of the milreis is 58~el. at 
the rate of 40 lbs. troy of golel per 1869 sovereigns of 22 
carats, equivalent to Rs. 4$500. The P.xpense of shipment anel 
charg·es amotmt to 12 per mil, so that the minimum specie 
point at which golel commences to leave the country is 52~~ 
pence, anel tbe maximum at which it commences to retm·n 53i\Jel. 

In France the par value of .;!01 is 25.221 franr.s. .à.t 25.340 
francs, the maximum golel point inclusive of charg·es, golel enters 
the cotmt1·y, anel leaves at 25.125 fl·a.ncs . 

.à.lthough in Braúl t.he two exchanges are not elistingttisheel, 
but fused in one single quotation, international exchange must 
be affecteel in a precisely similar manner; anel, calculating the 
charges for shipment at the >ame rate as in the River Plate 
0.80 %,, tbe maximtlm specie point wilJ be about 27.21cl. irre
spective of the rate of discount, anel the minimum 26.79 pence. 

The appreciation or elepreciation elue to tbis cause shoulcl, 
therefore, be subtracteel from the ma.rket rate, wbatever it 
may be, in oreler to obtain the local appreciation or elepl·ecia
tion of the currency when international exchange is rising, and 
aclcleel when it is falling. ':f~ 
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Combining all the clifferent factors, the vaJue of which bave 
been already determined, we obtain the following annual ba
lance of InternationaJ payments, which if not precise, beca·nse 
not only are the available statistics deficient, but so~e factors of 
importance, such as the importation and exportation of bullion 
anel tbe value of private remittances, have been left out.alto
gether, is approximate enough to sbow what must have been the 
coUt·se of internatioual exchange since 1861, and to base conclusions 
thereon. 
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If the balance of foreign payments resulting frmn the 'Official 
local valuation of imports anel exports be compareel with that 
obtaineel by the use of foreign valuations the results are 'viclely 
different. 

Comparing the com·se of exchange since 1865, with the ba
lance of international payments when computeel witb reference 
to the local anel to the foreign customs' valuations of Brazilian 
traele, great eliscrepancies are noticeable between one anel the 
other for every one of the five perioels for which they have been 
cleterminecl. 

In the case of the balances that correspond to the v::tluations 
computeel from local statistics, eluly corrected, it will be founel 
that the com·se that international exchange must have folioweel 
corresponds fairly weli in each case with the favom·able or un
favom·able natlU'e of the balances, exchange rising when they 
have been iudisputably favolU'able, anel vi ce41e1·su. 

Ou the other hanel, the course actually taken by exchange only 
corresponcls. with tlJe balances computeel from the valuations of 
foreign customs in fom· out of :five periocls; whilst the favourable 
balance that is shown of 217.725.325S for the 4th perioel is ab
solutely incompatible with the fali in exchangefrom pa1· to 17cl. 
in that perioel. 

In both cases, however, the balances are absolutely unfavonr
able for the pe1;ioel s1.1.bsequent to 1890, leaving no manner of 
cloubt that, for this perioel at least, a grea.t part of the elepre
ciation of the currency anel fall of exchange must be attributeel 
to this cause. 

The impossibilityof reconciling the international balances ob
taineel by use of the foreign customs' valuations of imports anel 
exports with the com·se of exchange is an aclelitional anel powerfnl 
reason for giving a deciclecl preference to the local statistics; but, 
although good reasons may exist for so cloing, it cannot be elenieel 
that no certainty at ali is inspirecl as to their accnrracy, nor can 
there be any until the precise value of both imports anel ex
ports are eletermineel in a regular anel methoelical manner by the 
proper aí.tthorities. .A.mple resources exist for the organization 
of a statistical elepartment, that with time anel labour coulel 
reeluce the mass of diffuseel data to oreler, anel thus secm·e to 
the stuelent ·of the national financiai anel economical situation 
tn1stworthy information anel material for scientific in vestin:ation . 

.A.elopting, therefore, thP balance of international payments ob
tainecl from the use of the local valuation of imports anel exports, 
it will be seen that for the first perioel, 1861-1864, international 
excbange must have been uniformly favom·able, the balance of 
payments in favour of the country having been 86.328:589$ for 

11-
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the whole period, and the market rate of exchange have been 
maintained at a rate about pa1·. D1.uing the second period, 1865-
1869, t he balance, wbicb tm·ned against the country, amounted 
to 155.555:405S tbe effect in great part of the Faraguayan war; 
international exchange fell, and the value of the currency 
cleclined from pa1· to 14d. In the thircl period, 1870-1875, the 
favourable balance amountecl to 254.995:778:) and the market 
rate of excbange rose rapidly to pa1· again. In the fom·th 
period, 1879-UÍ85, the balance of international payments was 
barely favourable, only 5.105:675 ; this favourable balance was 
so exiguous that any trifling addition to the annual debit on 
accmmt of private remittances or some extraol!clinaty expen
diture, .of which account has not been taken, might bave been 
suflicient to turn it against the country; but, in any case, 
the origin of the great fali of the market rate of exchange 
in this period, from :ra1· to 17-}d, must be attributed to tbe 
local clepreciation of the currency, or nominal exclmnge, &ncl 
not to the influence of international payments, that coulcl 
not have been very unfavom·able. In the fifth periocl1886-1889 
the balance of payments became again decicleclly favourable, 
and the value of the cm-rency rose 172d. to pa1·. In 1890 the ba
lance turned clefinitely against the country, international. ex
change became permanently unf:wourable, anel this, cooperaiing 
with other causes that powerfully depreciatecl the local va.lue of 
the currency, reduced the market rate from pa1· to 10~d. in 1892. 
In 1893 a partial improvement seems to have taken place by 
which tbe tmfavourable balance is r ecluced from an annual 
avei·age of 62.350:699S in 1890-92 to 22.464:450$, but is stillcm
favourable anel must, therefore, be exercising a depreciating 
influence ontbe value of the muTency. 

Fo1.· the periods 1861-1864, 1870-1875, ancl1886-l889 dtu·ing 
which intm:national excbange must have been gen erally, if not 
uniformly, favom·able tbe appreciation of Od . 21 must be sub
tmctecl from the market sigbt rate of exchange anel aclclecl for 
tbe periocls 1865-1869 an<l 1890 to 1894 to obtain the local de
preciation of the Cl.UTency due to nominal excbange. In the pe 
rioc11876-1885 no subtraction nor addition will be necessary. 

-----··11~··-----
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PART II. 

Nominal Exchange OI' the Local Depreciation 

of the Currency 

In orcler to arrive at a clear conception of the phenomena of 
nominal exchange it will be well to cali to mincl some of the 
principies of Political Economy that are most directly concernecl 
with the valne of money anel currencie~ . 

Stewart Mill remarks that "there cannot be intrinsicaliy a 
more insignificant thing in the ecouomy o E Society thau Money. 
It is a machine for doing quickly anel commodiously what wottl.d 
be clone, though less quickly and commodiously, without it; and 
like other mttehines it only exerts a clistinct anel inclependent 
infl.uence of its own when it gets out of 01·cler." 

Money is but a circulating medium for the ihterchange of 
commodities, anel its value, like that of ali other commodities, is 
cletenuinecl by its cost of procluction áncl considerations of supply 
anel clemand. 

Ún this accouut the value of even metallic money oscillates 
like that of ali other commodities, but as golcl anel silver are 
the substances that best combine the necessary conditions of 
clurability, bulk, clivisibility, anel portability, anel whose· distri
bution anel cost of production have at the same time preserved 
the greatest degree of uuiformity, these two meta,ls have maiu
tained from time immemorial an tmiversal preference for use as 
the best circulating medium yet invented, noting, however, a 
decicled tenclency to abandon the use of silver as money, in con
sec1uence of its greatly increased production anel the consequent 
variations in its vai ue. Metallic money, being aco=odity subject 
to precisely the same laws as any other as regarcls its procluc
tion, must clearly equaliy obey the laws that regulate the price 
anel value of ali other commodities. :A.s Mili says "it derives its 
power as money from a mere convention, anel convention alone, 
therefore, is sufficieut to confer this power on any substance," 
be it bits of stamped metal, or printed paper termed notes, or 
even sea shelis such as constituto the circulating medium in 
parts of .A.frica. 

Some Economists have maintainec! that whatever adds to in
dividual wealth m·ust similarly increase tbe National, but this is 

"T~ 
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not a necessary consequence, or otherwise the &implest method of 
augmenting National wealth would be to increase the internai 
clebt. 

If, however, bank notes or paper-money of any elescription 
cannot increase the wealth of a country, being- mero promises to 
pay, or right to exact an equivalent sbm·e of that wealth, they 
are certainly money so long as they continue to exercise all its 
ftmctions; anel, when the circulatin g-medium of any country is 
wholly confined to this class of money, be it convertible orno, 
it must exercise precisely the s11.me functions, anel be ruled by 
precisely the same laws as those that determine the value of the 
circulating meclium that is wholly metallic. Stewart Mill states 
that : " The great difficulty, so far, with regard to paper-money 
has proved to determine its value ; that is the general power it 
possessas for the purchase 0f commodities," but this difficulty 
seems to be more the result of the misconception of its true 
functions, than to any alteration of the natm·e of money that the 
fact of its being representa tive of v a lue, insteacl of a value itself, 
intl·oduce~. 

The circulating meclium, wbatever may be its nature, is regu
lated by precisely.the sa,me laws of cost of pr0duction supply and 
demand; and there is no reason to believe t1bat because this 
mecliu.m consist of inconvertible paper-money, insteacl of golcl or 
silver, that these laws then cease to determine its value, or tha;t it 
does not continue to be the exclusive stanclarcl of local values of 
every lrincl. 

So longas paper-money is convertible at sight, anel the creel1t 
of the emitting authorities is unimpai:red, its value will corresponcl 
to that of the metallic money in which it is payable; anel its 
quantity in eirculation be controlled by the demand, anel can 
never become excessive, as the moment the supply exceeeled the 
demand it must return on the emittor's hancls. 

Stewart Mill has shown how a currency originally convertible 
may by neglect or ignorance, clrift into inconvert;ibility. "Sup
pose," he says, " that in a cotmtry w here the issue is w holly 
metallic an emission of paper-money is made by the Government 
to the amount of half the metallic currency and in payment of 
mlaries or deLts. The cü·culation being thus increased by one half, 
prices will in that country rise in proportion, including that of 
bulli~n itself. It will then be profitable to melt coin into bullion 
to compensate the unfavourable excha.nge tbat the rise in prices 
must have caused. The bulJion would be then exported anel clif
fusecl over all the cotmtries, with which the supposed cotmtry 
carriecl on tracle until the equilibrium b"tween impol·ts and ex
ports were ·restoreel, which, however, coulcl only occtu· when by 
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exportatiou an amount equivalent to the emission of paper-money 
had been witbdrawn from tbe circulation, or prices fallen in con
seq uence in that cotmtq anel risen in other.s until they again 
reacheel the same ratio in ali. The ouly differe·,ce, as far as the 
supposed couutry is coucerneel, would be superseded by another 
half metallic and half paper." 

Practically this wonld not be the true proportion, as a pa.rt of 
the very metaliic currency, that must be eliffused amongst the 
co·traciing coun tries to reest!l!blish the 1·a tio of prices, would corres
poud to, anel remain in the emitting country i.tself, and increase 
its circulation by so much. There would, therefore, be in addition 
to any local effect, a fractional anel general rise in all prices. 
"Suppose" Mil! continueR, "that a new emission of paper-money 
take place; the same series of phenomena woulelrecur, and so on 
consecntively until tbe whole metallic cnrrency had been driven 
out of the country." 

When, however, the metallic currency had been enti.J:ely su
perseeleel by an equal amonnt of pi!.per-money, anel the former 
n.lmost entirely dri ven from the couutry, and prices returneel to 
their original ra,tio in all couutries, the situa,tion though elan
gerous would be not tmtenable so long as foreign exchanges con
tiuued favourable, aud no demaud for bullion for export arose, 
whilst the credit of the emitting authority al3o remained unim
paired. 

If, bowever, at this jt1ncture foreign exchanges turned against 
the country an immcdiate demanel for golel must arise;with which 
to satisfy the international balance clue abroacl, that it would be 
impossible to satisfy. There being no golel, this cle:ficit must be 
made gooel by the exportation of commoelities, anel the elemanel 
for exjJorts exceeding the supply their prices must rise in that 
country; but not abroad, si.Jnultaneously and equally with that 
of bnllion itself, anel woulel be followeel by those of imports anel 
other commodities though iu a less elegree, anel more slowly; 
::md thus the paper-money previously nominally convertible 
might become de jacto inconvertible without any adelition at all 
having beenmaele to the original volume of the currency. 

The failure to recognize ~he inflnence that international ex
change, orthe character of the balance of international payments, 
exercises on the value of the currency has lead to the gravest 
errors of both P.ppreciation and practice since Law first evolvecl 
his scheme of enriching Humanity by unlinúted emissions of 
paper-money. 

In the "Manual de Economia Política" of Dr. P. A. Albu
querque, professor of the faculty ot law in the University of Per
nambuco, will be fuuud the following typical illustration: }'I 
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"As it is in the power of the Government, wbilst preserving 
the same number of met.allic monetary uruts, to reduce the weight 
of its gold and silver coinage, without this clebasedmoney lowering . 
its original value, so long as the monetary units of the clebased 
coinage corresponcl to the necessities of the ciTcu..lation, it can 
likewise substituta coppel' or paper-money for that of golcl or 
silver, so longas the same number of íuonetaryunits are preservecl. 
P~tper-money is an artificial money, the value of which is derivecl 
exclusively from its utility as an instrument of exchange and 
from the limitation of its quantity, which depends ou the will of 
the Government, since it alone possessas the right of emission. 
This explains why paper, the intrinsic value ·of which is vastly 
inferior to that of the precious metais, can, when converted into 
money attain the same value as golcl or silver, anel exercise the 
same functions as these metais as regarcls the exchange of com
moclities, being even preferable. Paper- money, even when incon
vertible, so longas its quantity is in proportion to the necessities 
of commerce, will maintain its nominal v>~lue and only by excess 
of emission can become completely depreciatecl." 

With Dr. Allnu·querque's conclusion we perfectly agree, but 
not with the reasoning by wbicb he arrives at it. 

The rigidity of the circu..lation entailed by a regiruen of incon
vertible currency is precisely the 1·eason of the oscillations of its 
value. Were the supply always precisely 1n·oportioned to tbe 
demanel by the withelraw,tl of part from circulation whenever 
it gave signs of being excessiva, as is clone in France, no deprecia
tion, further than might be operateel by tbe transitory infiuence 
of speculation or similar causes, would be possible·; but it is 
beyonel the power of a:rly government or emitting authority 
whatsoever to maintain at au unifo1·m value a fixed quautity of 
inconvel·tible paper-money, or what Dr. Albuquerque terms "the 
same number of monetary units," irrespecti v e of the ·alterations 
in the demand that var:iations in the volume of local anel the 
balance of international payments determines. 

In a cmmtry in which development of every kind hacl alreacly 
attained its maxinmm, anel where there was no foreign commerce 
whatever, or where international payments were exactly balanced 
the equilibrium of the elema.ncl anel supply of the cirnu ating me
clium thus realizecl might maintain an inconvertible cmTency of 
invariable quantity ata fixecl v alue. Such conditions a1·e, howe.ver, 
impossible, anel, otherwise. elirectly the balance of international 
payments became unfavonrable, anel cotuel uot be liqlúclated by 
the exportation of merchanclise, the nominal v alue conferred on 
the debasecl cmTency, that Sr. Albuquerque supposes to have 
been iesuecl, must disa]Jpear. To ma.ke good the international 
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cleficit, golel must be exported at its r eal, anel not its nominal 
valne. Conseqnently, the price of bullion mnst rise anel affect 
those of other commoclities, anel the conventional value of the 
clebaseel" metallic g-olel currency be altereel although n o chauge 
has occurred in its quantity or in the number of the monetary 
uuits in circulation. 

Most, if not all emissions of paper money were originally either 
actually converbible iuto specie at sight, or, at least, were first 
issueel with some inteution or pretence of conversion a.t some 
fnture date . 

.A.bnse of this self assumed fnnction of government has been 
inval'iably the cause tbat has lecl to inconvertibility, anel not 
any preteneled aelvantage or preference for depreciateel or de
baseel currencies; whilst tbe origin oftbis intQlerable nuisance is 
to be traced to the ignQrance, neglect or contempt of constituteel 
authority for those naturallaws that r egula te the social relations 
of men. 'l'he investigation of these laws is tbe proper fnnction 
of Political Economy in common with the other social science~, 
anel some knowledge of their action slwnld, it woulel be thought, 
sm ely be made at. least one of the inelispensable qna lifi.cations of 
any one aspiring to the tit1e of Statesman, or· to direct the desti
nies of a N ation . 

.A. very elementary acquaintance with the true principies of Po
litica,l Economy wou~d have saveel much tronble anel confnsion, 
anel have prevented tbe species of 'trausmutation of metals,' that 
Sr. Albuquerque considers possible, from ever passing from the 
realms of theory to those of pmctice. 

Whether the debased enrrency be metallic or paper the in
fluen ce exercised on it by an adverse balance of trade will be 
precisely similar. The only clifference will be that in the first 
case the currency itself will be exported as bullion, anel thus dim
inish its volume, whilst in the second, the volume of the paper
money in circulation will remain unaltered. 

The exportation of part of the clebased coinage will raise the 
value of the remaincler until this increa.se may compensate the 
rise in tbe lJrice of bullion anel tbe depreciation due to this cause. 
If, tbeu, exchange r emain unfavourable the valne of the currency 
will not correspond with tbe price of gold; tliat is, gold would 
exchang·e for a greater qnantity of debased Cl.U'l'ency than for 
the commoclities that coulcl be purcbased therewitb, a ?'eductio 
a dabsu1·dum, from which we can only conclude that the value of 
the currency is not determined by the price of gold, as generally 
snpposed, but by the ratio between the general demand for the 
circulating medi um anel its supply. 

When as h as been already shown, the CUl'l'ency consists wholly 
~o 
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of inconvertible paper-money and there is no gold for export 
merchandise must take its place. Se long, then, as the demancl 
for exports (in which bul.lion is incluclecl) exceeds the suppl.y their 
price must continue to rise. This will not, however, determine 
the value or general purohasing power of the eurrency, but only 
the p?·ice of exports estimated in paper-money, tbe only local 
standarcl. Its value must he determined by the proportion of 
the general demand for the circul.ating medium, that is the 
aggregate value of all operations of exchange, to its supply or 
qLlantity in cil·culation. 

Neither the rise in the price of a single commodity, such as 
gold, although it be the medi um of .foreign exchange, nor even 
tbat of ali eXJ.Jortable commodities can affect the value of tbe cur
rency in t.he exact proJ.~ortion of the depreciation as regards that 
particular commodity, but only in that of the aggregate deprecia
tion of all values. Thus, if for ill.ustratiun, we suppose tbat all 
operations of excb:mge or marketable values are represented by 
100, of which gold and exports comprise 50, then, if the unfa
vourable balance of foreign payments determine a rise in tbc 
price of gold and exports equivalent to 100 per cent., whilst the 
other values remain constant at 50, the same quantity of cur
rency will only suffice to purchase 25 of Gold anel Exports. Tbe 
general elepreciation of the currency, however, will not be in 
the ratio of 50:25 which is only its eleprecia.tion witb regard to 
those particular c.ommodities, but in the ratio of 100: 25. 

If_ the prices of all commodities, services anel values rise 
equally anel simultaneously with those of gold anel exports the 
general depreciation of the currency woul.d coincide always with 
the elepreciation in relation to gold and exports; but it has been 
shown, and ineleed requires no elemonstration, that prices do not 
1·ise uniformly, some indeecl never rising at all, in consequence 
of the àppreciation of golel and other exports. 

The value of the currency, therefore, depenels on the ratio of 
the general demand for the circulating medium te the supply, 
whilst the price of gold and oi.her exports is cletei·mineel, like 
that of ali commodities, by the cost of production, supply, anel 
demand. 

If, as is generally believecl the value of the currency were 
eletermined solely by the proportion of the stock of gold to·tbe 
paper-money in cireulation, as long as international excbange 
were favourable and, therefore, golcl was being imported and its 
stock increaseel, the value of the mu-rency ought to improve 
uninterruptedly, the ccontrary being the case when international 
exchange fell. 

Such, however, is not tbe case, as the record of the com·se of 
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exchange anel the premium on golel in Buenos Aires plainly ineli
cates. During the year 1895 the oscillations of one anel t h e other 
were as follows: 

ÍN'l'ERNATION AL 
EXCUANG -1~ 

PitE l'!I[ U~l ON 
GOJ,D 

V ALUE OF 1['J[l.: 

CU HltiENCY 

- -------1---- -·-- ------:----

pence pence 

January ........ . ...... 48! t o 48~ 250 to 260 % 16:} t o 15 

F ebruary ... .. .. ... . .. 48 - 48~ 245 - 260 " 15 - 15~-

March ... . ..... ... . .. . 48~- 48 247 - 255 " 1~ - 15~ 

April ... ... ...... . ... .. 48~ - 48~ 253 - 275" 15~- 15~ 

May . ... ... . .. ... . .' .. ... 47~ - 47~ 248 - 278 " 15 - 15~ 

June ... .. ... .. ........ . 47i - 47a 240 - 254 " 15~ - 14! 

July .. . ....... .. .. . .. .. . 47â - 47â 240 - 252 " 1~- 14! 

August ... .. .... . .... . 48ilf - 48! 232 - 239 " 14 - 13~ 

September .... . .... .. . 48 - 48/i 214 - 230 " 131- 13a 
October ......... . . ... 48 - 48! 219 - 234 " 13~- 14i 

November ....... .... . 48 - 48! 229 - 238 " 15 - 14! 

December ...... ... . .. 48~ - 48~ 229 - 235 " 14! - 14-~ 

The pa1· value of a peso ( elollar) golel is 47i d. 

W ith the except ion of the sing1e month of May, foreign inter
national exchange was uniformly favourable, but, notwit h
st anding, the valne of the currency fell from 16! to 141 pence, or 
1~ore than 12 per cent., tbe fiDll being, precisely, most markeel 
when international exchange was most · favom·able ! 

Similar tliscrepancies t o those noticed in Buen os Aires between 
t he t enden cy of international exch ange anel t he market valne of 
the cm-rency will be obser ved t o h ave t aken place in Italy 1mder 
similar conditions. The following tables anel crit icism are obtainecl 
from a brochure by Sr. Rod.rignez de Freitas:-

" TbisNation (Italy) livecl for many y ears under a paper-money 
regime, let us see, therefore, how it purcbased mon ey in Paris. 
The following t able, which we bave compiled. from numerOllR 

~~ 

11 
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market quotations of exchange, will show. It -is well to know 
that the Italian money is the lira, and is equivalent to a franc. 
The quotations between France and Italy are, therefore, in per
centages. There were, however, two prices quoted; one if the 
bi1ls were payable in gold, the other if payable in paper. In 
some o f the following q uotations the letters p anel ~ indica te 
respecti vely p1·ojit or loss : 

QUOTATIONS 

In pape1· In gold 

31st December 1874 ..... ....... n to 9~ à to ~ 
lst .April 1875 ............ 8!- 7~ à - ~ 
3rd June ....... ..... 6à - 6~- à -§ 

23rd December ··· ········ · 8 - 7~ ã -à 
30th December ··· ······ .. 7i - 8 i -! 
30th March 1876 .. ... ...... 8§ :.__ 7'1J i -à 
7th September " ······ ····· T~ -7i § -i 

28th October 1880 ... ... .. .... 9!- 9~ à -par 
4th November 

,, ..... .... ... 7i- 71 ~l - §p 
2nd December . ·· ······ ·· 3! - 2i §l - ãP 

23rcl December 2 - 2~- §l - §p 
19th January 1882 ........... 3 - 31 par - ~~ 
26th January .......... .. 5 -51 i\-l - ~l 
17th .April 2~ - 2~ par- b 

We here observe clearly the difference between the paper 
n.nd metallic currencies. Exchange in gold variecl betweeh the 
most narrow limits, whilst exchange in paper varied from 2 to 
nearly 10%. Besicles this, dm·ing November and December of 
1880 the quotation of gold exchange dicl not vary, whilst that in 
paper variecl 5 per cent. The greater the prospect of the Treasury 
redeeming a large quantity of its paper money, the more the two 
species of prices tencled to assimilate. " 

Ali the confusion of ideas that envelopes the subject of tbe 
value of inconvertible currencies appears to origiuate in the 
initial error of refusing to paper money, the same functions 
exercised by any other kind of cm-reucy. 

The circulating medium of any country, whatever it be, 
whether gold, silver, or wampum, must, so long as it exercises 
the functions of money to the exclusion of other descriptions, be 
the ~ole standard of value in that country. By this standard 
ali prices must be correlated, whether of gold, exports, or other 
values, and not by an imaginary gold standard, and must 
be cletermined in each particular case by the demand and supply, 
anel cost of production of each one. 
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If then it be adrnitted that the local circulating medium is 
the true stanelarel, anel that the price of golel must be eleter
rnineel in terms of tbatstandard, likethat of anyother commodity, 
anel the local value of the currency thus reduced to its interna
tional equivalent, what aelvantage can there be in attempting 
to impose a second standarel of value by which to measure the 
local stanelard, or to pretenel that, contrary to experience, the 
value of incon vertible currencies is controlled by the price of 
golel in place of the orelinary factors of supply and demand that 
rule others. 

Moreover, it is impossible to explain in any other manner 
many of the paradoxes of inconvertible cunency, notably that 
of the differential rise of prices, that is recognized to confer such 
indisputable aclvantages on production in silver-using countries, 
and constitutes the main argument in favour of Bimetalism. 8d. 
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Theory of Exchange 

'l'he whole tbeory of the equilibrium of exchange or of the 
value of the cmrency is, in fact, compl'isecl in the single rule 
that the V ALUE OF THE CURRENCY IS TR'E RATIO OF THE DEMAND 

to the SurPL Y : 

If then V anel v' represent the value of the cmTency at dif
ferent dates. 

S and s' represent the supply, or amount in circu
lation. 

D and d' r epresent the demanel. 
then v' = Vd'S. 

Ds' 

To obtain the market value of exchange, or the nett value 
of the currency, the appreciation or elepreciation, whichever the 
case may be, createel by international exchange rnust be sub
tracted or adeled respectively frorn th~ values V and v', thus de
termined. 

Stuart Mill, in bis manual of Political Economy states that 
the value of the cm-rency is in inverse ratio to its quantity. 
This, however, is only true when the elemand itself 1·emains 
constant; anel is, consequently inapplicable for tbe cleterrnina
tion of values for dates separatecl by consiclerable intervals 
eluring w bich the elemancl has bacl time to unclergo considerable 
ebanges, as it is clear tbat the sarne amount of cm-rency that at 
one time may be ample to meet ali elemands, rnay at another 
be excessive or insufficient, owing for example to a sirnple in
crease or decrease of population. Why anel how tbe local value 
of currencies, wbether metallic or otherwise, must vary in 
inverse mtio to the supply, so long as the demand remain 
constant, will be best understood by an illusb:ation. 

Supposing that in a cotmtry with absolutely no foreign trade 
or communications of any kincl the currency were sudelenly 
doublo,d by a Government issue, no change having taken place 
meanwbile in either consumption, procluction, or population. 
The clemancl for Ctu'l'ency with w hich to effect the usual operations 
of local exch ange will (if we neglect the purely transitory effects 
of speculation that such an increase of the circulating meclium 
must give rise to) have remained unalterecl, whilst the supply of 
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money, the meelium by which one satisfies tbe other, has been 
eloubleel. The same operations m1.1st, therefore, continue to be 
effecteel as formerly, but with elouble the amount of money; anel, 
consequently, a generalrise in prices must occm· in proportion to 
the increase of the cmTency. By sucldenly increasing the volume 
of the currency, the supply has been eloubleel, whilst the demancl 
has 1·emaineel the same; consequently, either more money must 
be paicl for the same objects than forruerly, or part of the 
currency must remain iclie anclreturn on the hands of the emit
ting authorities. 

For this reason an emission of convertible notes can never be 
excessiva, because the moment it tenels to become so tbey are 
presentecl for conversion, anel disappear from circulation. 

So long, therefore, as the issue of paper-money correspond 
exactly to the elem9.nc1 there can be no depreciation. The difli
culty is to recognize what the precise value .of the demancl 
amounts to, ánd thereby regu!ate tbe supply. 

The demand for the circulating meclium is not, as is often 
imaginecl, a normal quantity tba.t varies only with the increase 
or decrease of population, but is likewise powerfully infl.uenced 
by two other factors, the variations in the volume of local anel 
of foreign exchanges or trade. 

To the failm·e to recognize the direct inJiuence on the clemancl 
exerciseel by the variations of international payments is to be 
attributed the grave error, ah·eady referred to, tbat assmnes 
the elepreciation of the cmrency to be impossible so long as its 
quantity is proportioned to the increase of }Jopulation. 

The demand for the circulating meclium is, moreover, largely 
elependent on the state of purely local business, anel may be 
active anel vigorous whilst tbe clemand cleterminecl by the 
balance of international payments is simultaneously weak or 
falling . This purely local demand is an ever varying quantity, 
influencecl by changes in the population, of habits anel customs, 
anel by speculation, a·nd the animation of local business. That 
the cha;nges of tlus purely local elemand for money exercise a 
great influence on the v alue of the currency is well illustrated by 
a phenomenon of regular occurrence in Buenos Aires. .A.t certain 
perioels of the year, cluring the wool crop anel barvest, there is 
a greatly increased demancl for money, diSCOl.llltS rise, the ba.nks 
are depletecl, anel the premimn on golcl is observecl to clrop . 
Sometimes foreign excbanges are simull;aneously favourable anel 
sometimes unfavom·able, but, however they may be, the price of 
gold almost invariably falls, anel tbe value of the CtuTency in
crenses. Unless this were the effect of the increasecl demanel 
on n. constant supply tbe premium on golcl must bave fallen 

~3 
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when the foreign excbanges were favoumble, anel vice versrl. 
When tbe barvest is over a.nel money begins to flow into the 
banks again the premium on golel shows au invariable tenelency 
to rise again. Of com·se there may be other simultt1neous in
fl.uences at work to interfere with this process, but such is the 
general tenelency ohserveel for a sufficiently long period to 
warrant couclusions. 

This phenomenon has usually been attributed to the periodic 
importation of golel for purchase of produce with the object of 
creating a fall, anel thus buying in a cheaper paper market; but 
this coulcl be of no aelvantage to huyers of procluce, as wha.t 
they gainecl by buying at a lower pa.per rate they woulel lose by 
selling their golcl for less papex·. As, also, the golcl importecl 
must be paicl for, if its quantity correspondeel to the value of 
the proeluce purcbaseel the supply of bills woulel be grea.tly 
reclucecl anel international excbange fall off, or else bullion be 
re-shipped in large q·uantities. Neither in fact takfls place; anel 
botb in 1894 anel 1895 foreign exchange has 1·ema.ined almost 
1.miformly favourable, whilst the shipments of bullion have 
never been extraordinary. 

In countries that possess a metallic cm·rency itB value is 
likewise regulateel by the variations of local clemanel, or woulcl 
be were not an automatic method of acljustment provideel in 
the comparativa rates of eliscounts, which secure the exportation 
of any excess in the supply to other countries where it is in
sufficient. When the currency consista wholly of inconvertible 
paper this is impossible, anel an excessive elemanel, so lon~ as 
the supply remain the same, can only affect it by raising its 
v alue. 

The demancl for cmreucy has been elescribecl as constituted 
by the total vohune of ex;changes effecteel. This may for con
venience be separated into three categorias. 

1st. The local "normal elemand" elepenelent ou the variation 
of population. 

2nd. The local "business demanel" that varies with the volume 
of business payments. 

3rcl. The "international demancl" that is eletermineel by the 
natnre of internat.ional balances. 

Allowing for the maximum anel minimum appreciation causeel 
by tbe state of iuternational exchange, alreaely describecl, no
minal excbange will be at pa1· when the sum of these three 
demancls precisely balances the supply, ata clisco1.mt when they 
are less, anel vice-ve1·sa. 

The first or "normal" local demanel, supposing the average 
individual volume of exchanges to remain the same, as also the 
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supply of currency, nmst evidently increaEe in tbe ratio of tbe 
growth of population to the quantity of currency in circulation, 
anel tbe value of tbe currency be proportionately raised. 

Tbe second class of demand clepends on the vohune of local 
business, exclusive of tbat necessary to sat.isfy tbe orclinary 
nece~:sities of the population, anel is controlled by a multitude 
of indeterminable factors and inf!uenced very powerfully by 
speculation amongst others. The tbird anel last is determined 
by tbe favourable or unfavoura1le nature of international 
excbange. Wben it is favourable more is imported than ex
ported (including bullion and securities, etc.), the elemanel for 
the circulating medium increases, anel t.he value of tbe currency 
rises, anel vice-ve1·sa. 

The local elemand for cmrency for husiness purposes varies 
extremely in the sa.me place at different periods, anel even on 
different da:J:S. It is tbe variation in this demand that deter
mines the quantity of money requireel in each country, which 
is influenced by the habits anel customs, state of credit, anel 
metbods of t.ransacting business in eacb, and maintains a 
constant circulation of money between different countries. 

The following table compiled by the Director of the U. States 
Miut shows the quantity of money current in various cotmtries. 

Frn.nce ...... francs 202 = 
Cuba.... ..... 155 = 
Holland .... 143 = 
Belgium ... . 
U. States .. . 
England .. .. 
Russia . .... . 

127 
122 

67 
35 = 

Rs. 71$306 gold per capita 
" 548715 
" 46$949 
" 45$831 
" 43$066 
" 23$651 
" 12$355 

'l'be extrao!·dinary variations in the quantity of money requi
site for each country, France for example, with an almost similar 
population and far smaller volume of business, requiring three 
times as much as England, show that it depends more on the 
icliosyncracies of each than on any fixed general pl'inciple. · 

How the quantity of money (legal-tender) requisite may vary 
at elifferent times, even in the same country, and be modified by 
ct1stom is shown by the insignificant coefficient that corresponcls 
to England since the almost universal substitution of payment 
by cheque, which has reduced the necessity of the actual 
transfer of money to a miuimum. The Bankers' Clearing House 
in Lonclon, for example, liquidated in one year payments to the 
amotmt of Jl6.478.013.000 without the use of any money at all. 

To attempt to determine whether the amount of cmrency in 
circul::ttion in Brazil is, s1.1fficient or no, by comparison with th::til 

\B- 1;1\. 
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of other countríes is, consequently, useless; this can only be 
recognized by observation anel comparison of the effects of the 
demand upon the supply . If insuffi.cient it will quickly prove 
itself so by a üse in value. 

So long as tbe rate of excbange is below pa1· vahi.e (27d.), as 
the supply anel clemancl must necessarily be in equilibrium, the 
supply will be representecl by the amount of paper money in 
circu..lation, anel the clemand by its real or met>tllic value, or by 
their coe:fficients respectively, allowing fm·-the appreciat.ion o1· 
depreciation due to international exchange. 

When exchange is above pcw, as in 1889, allowing in a similar 
manner for the effect of international exchange, the real value 
of the currency will no longer necessarily coincide with anel 
represent the clemand, beca u se when pa-1· is reached the demancl, 
although it may go on .increasing, cannot raise the value of the 
currency propol'tionately, as its maximum is fixed by that of 
gole! coin, also a. legal tender. 

To determine the total demand at any moment is, therefore, a 
slinple matter; the diffi.culty is to discriminate exactly the pro
portion that corresponds to each of the three facto1·s, popu
lation, which determines the "normal demand," business 
transactions, anel international payments. The first anel last 
are possible to calculate, but the demand that originates in 
business transactions anel speculation, etc., is quite undetermin
able except by subtracting from the total demancl the sum of 
the fi.rst two. 

During the first periocl, 1861-1864, the amount of currency 
actually in circulation was Rs. 10$344per capita, anel international 
exchange being favourable its nominal anel real values coincided . 
.A.s it is unavoidable to start without some assmnption, it may be 
fairly presumed tbat tbe minimum dem and for the circulating 
medi um was certainly not less than l'l,s. 11$000 pel" capita during 
that periocl, because when excbange rea.ches pa1· its real value 
no longer repi·esents the true clemancl, but is somewhat less. 

Starting, therefore, with the assumption that the demand for 
currency was 11$000 per head in 1861-64 with exchange at pa1·, 

it is possible, presuming tbe clemancl to have remained constant, 
to determine the clepreciatiou of the local value of the currency 
for clifferent periocls, by aJ.Jplic&tion of the rule that the value of 
the cm1·ency is in in verse ratio to its coeffi.cients per capita. 

'l'hus for the second period the •eq·nation woulcl be, when the 
quantity in circulation was 14. 419 per head: -

27cl : v :: 14$419 : 11$000 = 20.59 pence 

anel the depreciation corresponding to excessivo emission 6d.41 
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or 24 per cent. The coefficient of the real valne of the cmTency, 
or of the total clemand, 1vas, however, 21d. 31., equivalent to ele
preciation of only 5d. 69 or 21 per cent., anel, consequently, the 
demand must bave exceecled 11$000 per caiJita, either ou acconnt 
of an increase procl~1ced by a favourable balance of international 
payments, or by a positive increase in the local demand itself. 

The balance of foreign payments was, however, not only not 
favourable, but so unfavomable as to actually reduce the demand 
by the equivalent of Rs. 3$704 lJer capita, the coefficient of the 
unfavourable balance; so that the theoretical clemand of 11 000 
must have been therel:Jy r11duced to 7$296, unless tbe clifference 
between tbis anel the total demand of 11 057 hacl been compen
satecl by a positive increase in other local demand equivalent to 
Rs. 3 761 ; tbe total local elemand, conse'quently, would then be 
representeel by Rs . 14$761, in lieu of 11SOOO. 

To fine! the v alue of the coefficient of the total local clemanel, the 
valne of the · ' international' elemand, or that consequent ou the 
balance of international payments, must be aelded to the coeffi
cient ofreal valne, or total demand, wben the balance of inter
national payments is favonrable, anel deducteel when it is unfa
vourable. 

Thns for the perioel1865-1869, the coefficient of real value, or 
total demand, was 11. 057, anel that of 'international' elemand 
3$704 against the creclit or activo, then:-

11$057 +3 ' 704=14 '761 or local demand per capita. 

In the same manner the 'local' anel 'international' demanels 
for the cmTency may be determined for other periods with the 
results shown in the following table. 

With snfficient anel corr ect statistics it wonld be possible to 
determine the value of both the "normal" elemand, tbat depeneis 
ou population, anel of the "international" elemand that results 
from the variations of foreign IJayments. 'l'he third factor or 
"business" demand, however, is practically undeterminable, anel 
variesfrom day to day. The only means of arriving at an appre
ciation of the manner in which the variations of this factor of tbe 
total demand have affected the value of tbe currency is by com
parison of the demand constituted by the first two factors with 
the total clemand, that is representecl by the real or golcl valne 
of the currency. 

In a similar manner the only m ethod of recognizing the 
variations tbat are actually taldng place in this demancl anel its 
influence on the currency is by carefnl observation of the other 
two, anel of the accumulations of deposits in the Banks anel i;be 
comparative rate of discounts. "' - 1:. 
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Rs. lgold Rs. 1 pence 

1861 - 1864 , 10$541 1 10$2031 27 

1865-1869 14$419 11$057 21.31 

1870-1875 

1876- 1885 

1886-1889 

18~554 1 16$961 

16$951 13$987 

14$773 I 12$955 

24.30 

22.27 

24.25 

1890-1892 I 34$387 I 21$487 I 17.0 

1893 41S282 I 18Soo9 10.0 

1000 

8.250 

8.940 

]0.117 

12.125 

13.875 

14.750 

15.300 

Rs. pence Rs. pence 

11$000 nil 

11~000 

11sooo 

11$000 

11$000 

· 6.419 I - 3$704 

nil 

- 6.9 

- 11.0 

- 9.42 

-6.93 

11sooo I - 18.4 

11$000 - 19.8 · 

+ 3$474 

nil 

+ 0$990 

- 4$095 
I 

+ 5.5 

nil 

+ 1.7 

-3.2 

_ 2$401 1 - 1.5 

Rs. pence Rs. 

11$000 

+ 3$761 I + 7.6 1 14$761 

.. + 2$437 

2$987 

0$965 

+ 2.84 , 13$487 

+ 4.69. I 13$987 

+ 2.7 I 11$965 

14$582 I + 11.6 I 25S582 

9$409 + 4.3 20$409 

..... 
c.n 
.p. 
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If, for example, it is fotmd tbat international exchange is 
indisputably favourable, the banks replete with deposits, and 
discounts low, whilst exchange continues to fall, it can only be 
conclnded that this is the resnlt of a falling off in the "bnsiness" 
demancl, that may originate in a mnltitude of causes. The ap
proximate determination or resolution of the total clemand for 
the circulating medi um in this manner can be of little practical 
value, anel is useful merely to show how the variations of tb.e 
most oscil!A.ting factor of the local clemand, that for business 
transactions which is generally neglected altogether, has exer
cised, and mnst continue to exercise, a dominating influence on 
the value of the currency . 

.A.naly zing the table on page 135 it is evident that, even without 
taking into account the demand for bills for pTivate remittances, 
the balance of international payments must have been absolutely 
unfavourable for two periods at least of the three dm·ing which 
exchange was falling, Nos. 2 and 6 ; w hilst the f a vourable balance 
of the period 1876-1885 was so exiguous that the slightest de
mand an the part of private remittances must have turned it 
against the country. 

It is, therefore, unnecessary to search for extraordinary causes 
to explain the origin of the fali of exchange for these periocls, 
that was clearly the result of excessiva imports and foreign 
charges, and must have occm-red even bad no priva te remittances 
been made at all; though, of comse, it would not in this case have 
been so violent. 

Starting with the theoretical clemand for 'Rs. 11$000 per capita 
in 1861-1864 it will be found from the r espectiva column in the 
table on the preceeding page that the local clemancl must have 
increasecl consiclerably clm·ing the next period, as, otherwise, in 
view of a simultaneous clepreciation of 6.4 pence in the nominal 
value of tbe currency, anel of 6.9 pence elue to the unfavom·able 
balance of international payments, the value of the currency 
must have fallen to an average. of 13cl, in place of 21-31el., even 
without taking into account private remittances. The balance 
of the "business" demanel must, therefore, have been equ.ivalent 
to 3$761 per capita, and sufficient to raise the total elemanel to 
14$761 per head. 

This increase in the "business elemanel" may be explained in 
two manners; either beca use the "normal" o r tneOl'etical cl€llanel 
aclopteel of 11$000 per capita was insufficient, anel diel not repre
sent tb.e true coefficient of this factor in 1861, or because it. was 
the result of a real inerease in the elemanel for the circulating 
meelium createel by the impulse communicatecl to business anel 
payments by the Paraguayan wn,r. ~<j 
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During the next perioel, 1870-1875, the local elemanel sank to 
Rs. 13. 487 ; but, as has heen alreaely pointecl out, as exchange 
cluring this periocl rose to above pcw this coef!icient diel not then 
represent, except approximately, the true clemancl for currency. 

During the fourth period, 1876-1885, the local elemanel re
maineel almost stationary at 13$987, anel continueel at ahout this 
r!llte eluring the silcceeeling perioel 1886-1889. In 1888 the r!lite 
of exchange rose to above pa1·, anel, consequently, the coef!icient 
of the real value of the total elemand for currency no longer 
representecl the precise value of the total clemand for currency, 
which must have been supplementecl at least by the amount 
necessary to raise exchange to the excesR it attaineel ov ... r specie 
point. The supply in 1889 was Rs. 13$969, anel the elemand 
necessary to raise exchange to 27~cl woulel be equivalent to 
14$260. 

'ü11king the supply at a rouncl number,)4$000 in lieu of 13$967, 
the situation at the close of 1889 was as follows:-

Supply of currency Rs. 14. 000; Demanel, Rs. 14$260; in 1890-
1892, the Supply had increased to Rs. 34$387 per heael anel the 
"inte1·national" demancl, consequent on adverse balance of 
foreign payments, had fallen by Rs. 4$095, reelucing the clemand 
to Rs. 10$165. 

Hael, therefore, no local circumstances intervenecl to raise the 
clemanel for currency, this must have suffered a proportionate 
clepreciation, which can be cleterminecl by apply.ing the formula 
that the value of the currency is in the ratio. of the elemanel to 

14.260 34.987 
the supply; then, 27c1 : x:: 14.00 : 

10
.165 = 7d. ·86. 

The inevitable consequence, therefore, of the simultaneous 
unprecedented increase of emission anel of the fall of international 
exchange must have been to depreciate the rate of market ex
change during the periocl 1890-1892, to 7cl. 86, anel if the rate 
was actnally maintaineel at an average of 17d. during this period 
it coulcl only have been in consequence of some very considerable 
increase in the LocaL demand, seeing that the balance of bullion 
exports anel imports as1well as of private remittances was also 
unq uestionably tmfa vonrable. 

Tlie rate of the local clemancl suf!icient to maintain exchange· 
at 17d. must, therefore, have exceeeled 11$322 per capita, in orcler 
to ra.i"e its value from 10$165 to that of the average real value 
of the currency, or nett demancl, 2lS487. 

Such an unpreceelented infiation 9f the local demand was the 
simultaneous result of both a real anel a transito1·y cause; the 
real cause was the animation noticeable in every class ofbusiness 
or inclnstry since 1888, which still continues, anel the transitory 
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cause t h e r eckless speculation which in 1889-1892, absorbecl euch 
immense guantities of money as to fincl an increase of even 135 
per cent, of the currency insufficient to satisfy its voracity. 

The real cause persisting after the transitory clemand created 
by speculation has ceased succeeded in 1893 in maintaining the 
clemancl at Rs. 18.'009 per ca.pita anel the r at e of exchange at 
10cl., when, in consequence of still fm·ther emissions, it would 
otherwise bave fallen to 7.56d. 

Although t he demancl due to the element of speculation has 
not been entirely eliminatecl, the collapse in 1892 of the specula
tive epidemic, termecl in Rio tbe "ensilbamento," must have 
caused a considerable reduction in the demand for the circulat
ing meclium, so that any improvement that may be noticeable 
can, in view of the unfavourable state of international exchange, 
be only attributed to a real increase of the demand for legiti
mate business pui:poses. 

It is certain that the value of the cm'l'ency depends on the 
relations of supply anel demand. W ere the demand greater 
than the supply, whatever might be its origin, depreciation 
would be impossible. 

It is equally certain that the demand can be largely in:B.uenced 
by speculation of every kind, anel that as soou as the extra
ordinary demand it origiuates ceases, the value of the currency 
must suffe~· proportionately, unless the r ecluction of the demancl 
is compensated in other ways. 

Thus in 1890-92, the combined in:B.uence of speculation anel a 
real increase in the local demand for cmTency due to the 
growth of legitimate business succeeded in maintaining the 
value of the curreucy 116 per cent. above the value it would have 
atta.ined if the same rate of demand h ael been maintained as in 
1889. 

In 1893, although the natural increase of the demand due to 
the growth of population continued, anel the r eduction of the 
'international ' demanel showed less shrinkage than in 1890-92, 
if comparecl with 1889, the collapse of speculation so reelucecl 

local business that the demand was quite unable to maintain the 
market exchange at a rate more than 32 per cent. above the 
value that otherwise corresponded to the quantity incirculation. 

If, then, the operations of speculation t end t o raise the value 
of the currency, the irresistible con clusion appears to be that 
speculat.ion shoulcl be encouraged ! 

It must, however, be borne in mind that speculation opcrates 
by raising or lowering prices a r tificially, and often without real 
cause; such altera tions of value can, however, pe~·sist only so 
long as the speculation itself is maintained; anel when it finally 

'& S 
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collapses, as it must (unless supplemented by real causes, when 
it ceases to be speculation) and prices fall or rise again, the 
demand most likewise return to the stat~~ quo-antes, with the 
aggravation of tbe transfer of a portion of the wealth of the 
counhy to foreigners, that is the invariable result of such 
speculative mania. 

------+-)lt>+------
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lhe Currency 

The history" of the Brazilian currency, like that of the Argen
tine, is that of almost uninterrupted depreciation ; its value 
having fall~:>n 85 per cent., from 67~ pence in 1883 to 10d., its 
preseut value. Even this tremendous depreciation is, however, 
less than tl1at which the Argentine currency has experienced, 
that is more than 98 per cent. since the first emission of 
paper-money was made by the Proviuce of Buenos Aires ! 

The "Rio News" thus describes the manner in which the 
depreciation has been brought about, anel the successive reduc
tions of the standard value of the currency effected. 

"During the colonial periods the remittances from Brazil to 
Portugal were made in gold ingots, or in "J ohannes," a gold 
coin valued at 6$400 reis or oB1 16s., the par of exchange being 
5s. 7~d. per milreis. 

"This pa?' of exchange was not changed until 1833. 
"In 1808 the arrival of Dou J oao VI. effected a radical change 

in the social, political anel commeL·cütl life of the country. The 
ports of Brazil were then, for the first time, opened to foreign 
commerce, anel many foreign merchants became l'esident here. 

"The King anel his Com·t were poor and greedy, and the 
revenues of the colony were far from suilicient for their demands. 
Recom·se was first had to the coinage of silver, whiqh yielded a 
profit of 20 per cent. To facilitate this, the Spanish dollars 
brought from Peru by the homeward bo1mcl treasure ships, were 
largely bought up at 800 reis "fortes" each, aucl then stamped 
960 r eis, the Spauiarcls accepting clrafts ou Lonclon, or gold, in 
payment. 

" These transactions anel the rapidly increasing import trade 
of the colony, clrainecl the market of clrafts anel golcl, anel the 
rate of exchang~:> soou rangecl at 6s. 8d. to 7s., going even to 8s . . 
2d. in 1812-13. 

"It soou happened, however, that the 'weak' (fraca) silver 
coin exceedecl local requirements, anel, as golcl was no longer 
cm-rent, it practically became legal tender, anel was u secl in the 
purchase of exchange ou foreign co1.mtries. The rate then began 
to fall until gold passed its pa?· valuation anel was quoted ata 
premi um, the rate being about 4s. 7à. 

"The merchants then 1·emitted gold in preference to bills, and 
this soon exhaustecl the supply of gold coin which remained 
in the country. '?(tJ 
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"The Portuguese Court then hacl recom·se to another expe
client-the issue of paper currency-which in 1819 became 
redunclant, and depreciated to such an extent that it was neces
sary to declare it a legal tender by law. 

"This causecl a furt4er fwll in exchange, which stoocl at 4s, at 
the time of Don J oao's clepartnre from Brazil. 

"During the :first Empire the situation became even worse, 
owing to unwise bank legislation anel the creation of a foreign 
debt. In 1823 exchange hacl fallen to 3s. lld. A foreign loan was 
then secured anel tbe rate improved, the quotations ranging 
f·rom 4s. 4d. to 4s. 8d. at the enel of 1825 anel the beginning of 
1826. The rate then declined again under the influence of 

. foreign anel elomestic troubles until in 1830 it reachecl the 
alarmingly low quotation of 1s. 6d. to l s. 7d. This was a much 
greater fali than anything we have sin ce experiencecl. 

"U nder the Regency many reforms were instituted for the im
provement of the national finances, among which was the 
liquidation of the bankrupt bank of issue anel the substitution 
of its clepreciateel notes by others issueel by the Treasm·y. In 
1833 the coinage w11s revisecl, anel the 'pa?· of exchange' was 
fixed at 3s. 7~d. per mil.reis. The current rates improveel rapiclly 
for a time, but faileel to reach the lla?· establ isheel. 

"In 1846 another change was ruacle in the monétary vailues of 
the country, !llncl the present pa·J' rate of 2s. 3d. per milreis was. 
cstablished. Uncler this stanclard the lowest point reach ed, 
previous to the present crisis, was l s. 2d. in 1868." 

The increase of the paper money in circulation has followecl no 
regular course, but ·has been emitted indifferently during high or 
low Axchange in obedience to the caprice or necessities of the 
emitting authorities. The amount of currency in circulation 
cluring the three periocls, 1, 3 anel 5 of hig·h or rising excbange, 
did not exceed Rs.l8W50, per heacl anel during the three periocls 
of low exchange 2, 4 anel 6 rase to an average of Rs. 26.'852. 

The quantity of pap")r money in circulation clepends on the 
caprice of the emitting authorities anel cannot, therefore, be !1ll 

~ffect but a cause of its eleprecitLtion . 

.A.lthough the emitting authorities can arbitrarily interfere 
with the value of the currency, they cannot fix its value, whicb 
elepencls on circumstances beyonel their control; nor yet can 
they force into circulation a larger quantity of paper-money 
than that for which a p0sitive clemand exist, except by elepre
ciating the value of what is already in circulation. 'l'he quan
tity of even metallic currency is regulatecl by consiclemtions of 
supply anel clemaud, :mel wben the mechanicalmethocl of acljnst-
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MOVEMENT OF THE CIRCULATING MEDIUM SINCE 1860. 

ToTAL PAPE&-MONEY rN Cracu-
A-'O<UAT. I 

LATION l NCLUDING A.V E RAGE DEPRECIA- P&El\IJUl1 
P A.PE&-Mo:N<JY 

TBEASU.&Y AND BANK NOTES 
R,\'r E OF TION POPULA-

I N CIRCITL ATION 
YEAR EQUIVALENT IN ' ON 

"EXCRA.SG"E 

GOLD AT AVERAGE 
OF THE 1-'ION 

CURRENCY 90 DA'I."S GOLD 
PER CAPITA 

ANNUAL CUR.&ENCY 
EXCB:ANGE SIGH1' 

Cnrrency Gold 

--- --- - ---Rs. Rs. P e nce % % Rs. Rs. Millious 
1860 95.873:098$ 91.883:818$ 25 ~ 4.161 4.342 11 ' 984 11$485 8.00 
1861 78.816:591$ 76.812:288$ 26 -Fü 2.543 2.619 9$730 9$483 8.10 
1862 79.063:744$ 69.916:860$ 26 3.479 13.084 9S642 8S526 8.20 
1863 90.723:246S 90.723:246$ 27 ~ NIL NIL 10 ' 930 10$930 8.30 
1864 99.743:755$ 99.743:755$ 27 t NIL NC L 11$874 11S874 8.40 

100.649:035$ 92.730:975 j - 24 â 7.867 10&782 1865 ·- 8 .539 11S703 8.60 
1866 112.864:080 101.368:873- 24 ! 10.185 11.340 12$825 11$519 8.80 
1867 117.160:259$ 83.301:160S 22 1'tr 17.823 21.680 13$164 9$360 8.90 

1868 124.686:209S 89.662:018$ 17 ! 36.110 56.520 13S701 9S853 9.10 

1869 183.224:767' 123.092:434$ 18 â 30.093 43.042 19$701 13 '773 9.30 

1870 192.526:873$ 152.870:188. 21 -iü 20.598 25.942 20$266 16$092 9.50 

1871 19!.805:611$ 171.836:728S 24 ~~ 10.411 11.621 19S774 17$715 9.70 

1872 183.806:740$ 174.823:713$ 25 7.406 7.998 18! 880 17$482 10.00 
1873 185.010.782. 177.732:457$ 25 l~ 3.934 4.095 18$050 17'340 10.25 
1874 183.094:756S 176.311 095S 26 3.705 3.847 17$437 16$220 10.50 
1875 181.868:699$ 181.868:699$ 27 ;} I NIL N !L 16$918 16$918 10.75 
1876 179.421:825$ 168.218:726$ 25 ,•õ 6.244 6.660 16$311 15 292 11.00 
1877 179.347:859$ 168.558:2818 25 i 6.016 6.401 15$941 14'3952 11.25 
1878 208.933:507' 171.697:288$ 22 -i'a 17.823 21.680 18$167 14$930 li. .5o 
1879 216.912:8043 187.304:197$ 23 ,.. 13.657 15.817 18 451 15$940 11.75 
1880 215.677:818$ 177.729:248~ 22 -} 17.595 21.352 17$973 14$810 12.00 
1881 212.284:605$ 172. 975:8ó4$ 22 18.517 22.724 17$329 14$479 12.25 
1882 212.280:023$ 165.595:400$ 21 , '. 21.992 28.192 16 982 13'247 12.50 
1883 210.996:987.' 167.535:827$ 21 -?. 20.598 25.942 16$548 13$140 12.75 
1884 203.625:961$ 162.079:500 ' 20 â 22.684 29.3<: 0 16$125 12$467 13.00 
1885 207.861:450S 140.979:951$ 18 f.r 32.176 47.440 15$688 

I 
10$640 13.25 

1886 213.582:588$ 163.162:148$ 20 i 23.607 30.903 15$809 12$086 13.50 
1887 202.291:669$ 167.657:197$ 2? ' 17.126 20.666 14S712 12~186 13.75 ~ ii 

1888 205.271:302$ 191.969:721 25 ! 6.480 

I 
6.930 14$662 13$640 14.00 

1889 198.815:562.' 197 .. 528:720$ 27 -} NJL NIL 13$909 13$909 14.25 
1890 336.730:462$ 2:32.566:657$ 22 % 16.204 19.338 23'223 19$329 14.50 
1891 513.827:357$ 

1 

310.454:490~ 16 ,•;; 39.580 65.508 34$830 21$725 14.75 
1892 555.825:964$ 245.775:124$ 11 :~ 55.782 126.167 37$214 16$385 15.00 
1893 646.917:750$ 275.541:677$ 11 {- 57.407 134784 42S282 18$009 15.20 
1894 703.825:960$ 

I 
262.303:898$ 10 iu 62.731 168.320 45$116 16$814 15.60 

1895 789.464:0::J6S - - - - 49$316 - 16.00 
I 
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ment that it follows is interfered with, the inevitable result can 
be only .attainecl by the depreciation or appreciation of what is 
already in circulation. 
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That the actual clepreciation of the currency is the effect prin
cipally of excessive issnes of paper money since 1889 is generally 
admitted, but great dif!iculty is encountered in attempting to. 
reconcile this theory with the fact that, whatever the quantity 
may be, it seems to be never suf!icient to satisfy the clemand for 
the circulating meclium. From this it has been argued t~at the 
supply cannot be excessive, or that, if formerly so, it is not any 
longer; because the clemancl h as grow:n in a similar ratio. 

'l'his confusion of ideas al'ises from :failing to distingnish 
between cause and effect. The delJreciation of the currency is 

~I? 

12 
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the effect, and not the cause of a.u excessive supply. l'he cle
mand for the circulating medium is a clemancl for a suflicient 
amount of money with which to e ffect the usual operations of 
exchange; if, then, the supply is increased so that it exceecls 
the necessities of these operations. it must be either r educed in 
quantity or clepreciated, anel its deprecia.tion continue until the 
supply anel demand again balance . 

If, therefore, exchan ge is falling, it may he safely concluded 
that the supply . is still excessive, as otherwise it could not fall 
anJ further. 

If exchange rises it is a proof tbatthe supplyhas climinish ed or 
the demancl increaseel. When the quantity of paper money · is 
invariable the rise of exch ange raises its value anel thus aga.}n 
balances 1 he supply with the demand. .A.n inconvertible anel 
depreciated cun."ency can never be excessive because immediat ely 
it t cnded to become so a new depreciation must agaiu reeluce its 
value, and thus r e-establish the equilibrium of the supply aud 
demand. 

I t may, h o1vever, become insuflicient, as in 1889 when exch ange 
rose to 28c1., ~tnel paper mon ey to a preminm; because wh en tbe 
increasing clemanel has raiseel it s value to pa?·, the .l~Hlximum 

arbitrarily es tablishecl by law, it can go no fm ther, except for a 
sho.rt time suflicient t o aclmit of bullion being· imported. If 
after raising the value of the c1.nrency to pa1· the clemand con
t inued increasing whilst th e supp_ly remained uÍJ.alte1·ed, the 
amõunt in circulation would 9e then insuflicient, but .would be 
remedied by the importation of bullion if international exchange 
continuecl sufliciently favoura"ble . . Unless the circulation pould 
be thus supplemented the emission of paper money nmst be 
either increased or the supply remain insuflicient. . 

The diagram fron ting page 160, r epresents the curve t ha t 
the variations in the r eal value of the currency have followed since 
1861, and that of the varia tion that corre~poncls t o a constant 
loctil demand of 11$000, per capita, the coeflicient of the actual cir
culation in 1881. The first is l"epresented by a r ed, and the latter 
by a blue line. The variations of the second h ave been det ermined 

by t he equation of value v' _ Vd'S 
- Ds'. 

When V. = 27d p a1· 

D = a: = n $ooo 
S & s' = the average annual 

quantity in circulation. 

In spite of the differences between one curve <tnel the oth er, 
due to the demand being a varying anel not a constant quantity 
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as is generally iruagineel; the generalresemblance anel tendency 
of eac.h is so similar tbat it becomes elif!icult to unelerstanel how 
it cn.n possibly be elisputeel that the variations in supply, or 
quantity of cm·rency in circulation, must be a powerfulfactor in 
determining its value ! 

Nevertheless it is constantly clisputeel; anel two eminent states
men, V. de Ouro Preto anel Dr. Ruy Barboso, are both agreeel 
tbat the quantity of pap•~r-money does not :JJf!'ect the value of 
the currency; a theory that they have apparently evolved 
from their inner consciousness anel from their belief in the en
joyment of exceptional privileges by their country. Why Brazil 

· shoulel be regarded as an exception to the ec<;momicallaws that 
rule other countries is not explained. What this dangerous ten
dency, to regard Brazil as an exceptionally favoured community 
to which ordimtry rules do not apply, very clearly indicates is 
that ·Political Economy is either very little understood in this 
cotmtry, or that it is not regaided even by the most advanced 
thinkers as an exact science, or thought to luwe yet emeqed 
from the empiric anel spP.culative stage. 

Dr. Ruy Barboso in the report of the Ministry of Finance for 
1891 states that: 

"It has been the habit amongst those that consciously or 
unconsciously continue under the Republic to promote certain 
imposing speculative iuterests, that have been left as a legacy 
by the precocious senility of the monarchy, to stimulate the 
prejndice that observes in the excess of the circulating medi um 
anel exuberant emissions of paper money the migin of the 
oscillation in tbe rate of our exchanges. To this fallacy Sr. Affonso 
Celso (Vizconele de Omo Preto) replied not long ago in a speech 
ÍI\ the chamber of Deputies, 18th May, 1879. 'The proof,' he tben 
said, 'that the quantity of paper-money in c:~irculation can hav0 
no powe1· in this market to depreciat e the rate of excbange is fur
nishecl by three highly significative facts. The years 1859 ancl1860 
mark tbe period of the greatest expansion of local creclit, when 
the emission of paper -money also stüferecl its most rapid anel 
considerable increase. Metallic money disappearecl from the 
circulation anel new emisBions were made by the Treasm·y, by 
severa! banks, anel by their branches. 'l'he 50.000:000$ that were 
then in circnlation were rapiclly increased to 90.000:000~, but 
exchange did not fall, but positively rose to 27d. Fiftei:ln years 
later exchange stood between 23 anel 25 pence, when a fi.nancia l 
crisis broke out; the banks were threatened, anel theGovernment 
believing it to be its cluty to assist them authorised a new emis
sio:u of 25.000:0005. What then happenecl ? Excbangc far from 

~q 
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falling roEe, as it was gradually emitteel, to 28el. anel even bigher, 
to 28~el; anel, on the contrary, when the Government ]ater on 
U~ttemptecl to cali in the fresh emission exchange fell to 24 
pence. Even now, on tbe occasion of the decree promulgateel by 
my predecessor, (authorizing nn emission of 40.000 000$) no fali 
of excbange occurred, on tbe contrary, it rose. It can, thcrefore, 
only be conclueled tbat the quantity of paper-money in circulation 
exercises no influence on the rate of exchange." Tbe experience 
of tbe Republican period (1889-1891)," aclds Dr. Ruy Barboso, 
" is not opposed to, but corroborates this l'onclusion ! " 

Botb the V. ele Ouro Preto anel Dr. RuyBarboso single out 
one only of the multitudinm.1s factors that influence the C<Jtn·se 
of excbange for observation, anel because the market rate of 
exchange, or ultimate value of the cm-rency, which is the resul
tant of ali the di:fferent causes that react upon it, bas not suf
fered, rashly conclllCle that tbe action of that particular factor 
conld not only never bave heen prejudicial but was absolutely 
beneficiai, witbout baving previously decomposed the resultant 
into its elements or primary factors, anel then determined the 
indcpendent action of each! 

It has been already pointeel out how tbe emission of palJer
money merely in substitution of tbe metallic cmrency woulcl 
produce a purely transitory elepreciationEo long as international 
excbange remained favourable. This is precisely what occurred 
in 1859-60. The paper-money in circulation was increased hy 
40.000:000$ anel raised the coefficient to about nsooo. 

This emission clr·ove abroad its eqtúvalent in golcl, so tbat in 
r<'ality no increase of the cm·rency had occnrred, but merely a 
substitution. When gold bad emigrated to the value of the 
increased emission prices returned again to their normal level, 
anel exchange to pa1·, international exchange having been mean~ 
while uniformly favourable, whilst the foreign loans of 1858, 
1859 anel 1860, undoubtedly, powerfully influenced the final 
result. 1t was, therefore, perfectly practicable in 1850 to incl·ease 
the amount of paper money in circnlation without any apparent 
depreciation. 

Fifteen years later, tbe V. de Ouro Preto states, the emis
sion of 25,000:000$ fail~cl to depress excbang·e, wbich rose, on the 
contrary, to 28d., but forgets to take into consideration tbe 
simultaneous influence on excbange of·a foreign loau negotiatecl 
in 1875, the sam3 year, for oE5.000,000. 

If, again, exchange did not fali in 1879 in consequence of the 
issue of 40,000:000$ it may be certainly conclucled tbat it was 
because tbe very lat·ge importation of foreign capital tbat took 
placeat thatclate for construction of Railways, etc., o"r thefavour-
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able balance of international trade preventeel it from doing so, 
anel not beca use the sequence of tbe phenomeua that mnst con
trol such matters had been modified by some special Providence 
for the occasion. 

It is a dangerous anel mischievous practice, certain to lead to 
deception, to attempt to found general deductions on the obser
vation of isolated phenomena without taking in to sufficient con
sideration the collateral effect of ali the rest. 

To be able to determine the real canse of any rise or fali in 
excbange, or to state positively that a speeific cause has afl'ected 
the valne of the currency in a specific manner, it is indispens
able to weigh tbe pros. anel cons. of ali the clifferent factor~ 

that exercise an inftuence on the course of both international 
anel nomina-l excbange; in which nmst be includeel the increase 
of foreign capital, the mo>ement of imports und exports of mer
chandise anel bullion, the increase or decrease of foreign pay
ments anel a multitude of elements besides the roere increase 
or decrease of the ci.rculating medium ! 

Of all the social sciences none bas yet attained the same 
relative clegree of positivism as Political Economy. Fifty 
years ago M. Leon Say in his treatise of Political Economy 
wrote:-

"Les valetu·s et les quantités dont elle s'occupe, étant suscep
tibles de plus et de moins, sembleraient devoir entrer dans le 
domaine eles mathématiques, mais elles sont enmême temps sou
mises á l'influence eles facultés, eles besoins, eles volontés eles hom
mes; or on peut bien savoir elans quel sens agissent ces actions 
diverses, mais on ne peut pas apprecier rigoureusement hmr 
influence, ele 1a l'impossibilité d'y trouver les données suffi.sam
ment exactes pour en faire la base d'un calcul." 

Since that was written both Economic Science anel the colla
teral anel methodical stuely of Statistics have taken gre::tt strides 
anel warrant the belief that not only will. the inevitable sequence 
of economical phenomena be ultimately determined by laws as 
mathematically precise as those that regarcl the movements of 
the planetary system, but tbat even the purely moral 
influence tbat tbe variations in such elements as will introduce, 
will finally be also r ecluced to its matbematical equivalent. 

What Hume anel Com te term the 'invariable antecertent,' if 
searched for in explanation of tbe apparent inconsistencies of 
economical phenomena, will be founcl to be a.J. ways reducible to 
a positive quantity, anel the variations tbat other factors of an 
abstract character, such as speculation or politics, to wbich weare 
all so di~poEed to attribute t.he variations of excbange, to be 

90 
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purely tra.nsitory, the rea.l anel final com·se of tbings being as 
little affectecl thereby as tbat of the sun or of the everlasting 
stars tbemselves. 

With such a vast anel promising fielel for investigation anel 
reform it is surprising tbat tbe numerous school of Brazilian 
Positivists should bave confinecl their attention almost exclu
sively to other bra.nches ofSociology, whicb, being less advancecl, 
are less liliely to yield i=ediate results of a practical nature. 

The general rise in prices, that must result from either an 
increase in tbe volume of the cmTency beyond the normal ele
mand, or of a fall in international exchange, will ultimately affect 
ali commodities alike, unl.ess arbitrarily interfered with, but 
will not do so simu.ltaneously nor uniformly. 

Some 1n·ices rise simultaneously anel in the same ratio as tbat 
of bullion, as has been ah·eaely elemonstrateel, whilst others only 
rise slowly and at long intervals. 

Tbe influence that tbis clifferential rise in prices exercises 
on the cost of proeluction anel exports is most important, anel 
has never been properly analysed or appreciated, though, in a 
general way it is now admitteel that the depreciatio~ of silver 
has in some manner serveel as a stimulus to proeluction in 
countries that use a purely silver currency, such as Inclia anel 
J apan, and that the depreciation of other ctuTencies, such as 
that of the Argentina, has operateel in a precisely similar 
manner, and p11.ceel those countries in a position to compete 
with others whicb employ golel currencies on more aelvantageous 
terms. 

'rhe fu·st commoclities to rise in price on account of a local 
elepreciation of the currency must be exports and bullion, tbat 
willrise simultaneously anel uniformly so long as the foreign 
demanel remain the same. 

This will be folioweel by a rise in the prices of imports, but in 
a less ratio, for reasons already explaineel. The prices of la. bom·, 
anel of local proelucts not likewise imported or exported will 
foliow more slowly anel with smali aelditions at long intervals; 
and finally the rise will affect even official fixecl salaries. 

The only values tbat will not rise at ali will be those of public 
securities anel fixeel charges, anel of clebts payable in currency ; 
these must, consequently, suffer a clepreciation equivalent, not 
to the _ ise in bhe price of bullion, but to the avemye 1·ise oj' aU 

p?·ices 
There is always a consiclerable interval between the rise in 

the price of bullion anel exports and tbat of labour and local 
values, su ch as rent, fooel staples, &c; anel it is, unquestionably, 
this elifferential ri se of prices that confers such great anel_ positive 
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advantages on production and exports, by reducing their real 
cost and raising pro:fits, as, although if the depreciation con
tfnue long ali prices must ultimately reach t.he same ratio from 
which they started, in the meantiPl.e the advantag·es secmed 
are positive and would have communicated a great impulse to 
production. 

Tbe great danger lies in the improvement of exchange, that 
is liable to destroy the advantages thus attainecl; as, when 
exchange once commences to rise again, the prices of exports 
must fali immediately, whilst those of imports and local values 
will fall less anel more slowly, anel, consequ ently, the cost of 
procluction likewise, just as they had risen tarclily previously, 
anel thus reduce profits and cliscomage enterprise. 

To take an example we :find that the price of labour in the 
factories of the Co. Union Fabril of Rio Grande has risen from 
the yem· 1889 to 18:J3 from 1 500 to Rs. 2$358, equivalent to 
53.1 per cent. ; whilst the prices of expo1·ts and bullion have 
risen 151 per cent. 

There is, however, no reason why wages sho1~ld rise · precisely 
in the same ratio as exports and bullion ; on the contrary, there 
are solid reasons why they shoulcl rise less, wbich consequently 
they will do ; beca use, even if ali labour werfl to rise precisely 
in the same mtio as exports · anel bullion, there would stili be 
some other prices, especially those of imports, which, in con
sequence of the action of the customs' tariff, would have risen 
less, and so wages, altbough in tbis case they woulcl have 
only preservecl their normal price, would have surpassed their 
normal value. 

Every successive increase of wages will, however, climinish tbe 
clifference between the prices of local values and those of 
exports, em til tbe point will be reached when the difference will 
correspond mer• ly to that betweeu the riRe in the prices of 
'imports and that of .exports, dueto the influence of the customs' 
tariff. If, however, this advantage were destroyed by tbe 
recovery of duties on a gold basis, ultimately wages, anel conse
quently all prices, would have risen alike, anel no attempt of 
capital to pre.vent it will then succeeel in keeping· wages below 
their proper price so longas tbe elemand for labour is in excess 
of the supply. 
'l'he 1:ise in the prices of elifferent local values and of labour is 

neither capricious nor arbitra1·y, as is generally supposed, bnt 
must obey definite anel precise laws both as to the manner, 
sequence and rate of increase. 

As h as been ah·eady shown, if even there were no foreign trade 
ql 
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at ali a suelelen incL·ease of emission woulel raise priees; but i•1 
this case the rise would be uuiform anel affect everything alike, 
so that there woulel be no alteration of values. 

In point of fact, when exchange falls, whatever may be the 
cause, the prices of exports anel of imports must rise, the 
former in the same ratio as gold anel the latter in a somewhat 
less ratio, anel, consequently, a distnrbance of ali values will 
ensue. 

The fall of exchange woulel have been brought about by the 
elemanel for exportable products exceecliug the supply : the 
price of exports anel of bullion, therefore,. woulel have risen in 
proportion to the excess of the elemancl to the supply, by which 
the rate of excbange is regulateel, anel those of imports woultl 
have also risen by their increaseel cost of production, but not in 
the same ratio, in fact much less. There being no increase in 
the demand for proclucts of purely local consumption (such 
as black beans fariulla, house rent, labom·, etc.,) their prices 
would not be cfu·ectly afl'ecteel by the fall of exchange except 
so far as their cost of procluction was afl'ecteel by the rise of 
imports anel, consequently, woulel not rise on this account. 

To take an example, beans anel farinha will continue to 
exchange in precisely tbe same proportions as before the fall of 
exchange, but their values in relation to exports anel imports 
will have unelergone a change, anel the same quantity of farinha 
anel beans which originally excbangeel for a certain quantity 
of coffee anel ali tbree for tbe same number of milreis, will elo 
so no longer ; more farinha anel beans will be necessary to 
pm·chase the coffee anel their values must be reaeljusteel until 
tbey su:flice to exchange for the same quantity as before. If 
then two sacks of beans sufficed originally to purchase one sack 
of coffee anel one of farinha, when each were worth 5SOOO, i f cofl'ee 
rose to 10$000 the price of one sack of beans must be aelvanceel 
until it still continues to exchange for the same amount of fa
rinha anel of cofl'ee as previously to Rs. 7$500 anel not to Rs. 
10. 000 as woulcl appear. 

í 1 Coffee = 10$000 
2 Sack of Beans will = \ 

l 1 Farinha = 5$000 

J Sack therefo1·e 
15~000 

7$500 
Thepriceoffarinha will, therefore, have risen asthat of beans, 

but their value in relation to exports ( cofl'ee) and imports 
will have been reeluceel; thoy will continue to exchange for 
each other as before, bt1t for less quantities of importeel anel 
exportable commodities. 
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Eveu this rise will uot be immeeliate, and in the meautime, 
more beans mnst be given lior the same quantity of farinha anel 
coffee, or less bought. Ultimately, however, if the fali of exchange 
persist, the rise in the price of exports anel imports must affect 
the price of labom-, so that less beans will be produceel for 
5,'000, anel their price must rise until it becomes equivalent to 
the rise in labolll' anel to that of the exportable proelucts anel 
importeel commodities consumeel in their proeluction. 

In the same way the price of labour must rise. If a labourer, 
who earneel Rs.30WOO a month anel was accustomefl to spenel 
Rs. 20$000 in farinha, beaus, meat anel other inexportable local 
products anel Rs. 10$000 in clothes, coffee, anel other imported 
anel exportable commoelities, fotmel that on acconnt of the rise 
in prices, consequent on the fali of exchange, he would uow 
req-.;tire to spenel 1G ' 000 on these· last, he must either cm-tail 
his local expeneliture ot· go without some of the . coffee anel 
clothes, or else raise the price of his labour. At first he would 
probably have to sacrifice his expenditure, but, ultimately, the 
clemauel for labour being g·reater than the supply, wages · would 
aelvance from $30 to $35, iucreasing 17 per cent., whilst 
exports anel imports had risen 50 per cent. The rise in the price 
of wages would then react as in the amount of his other local 
expenditme, which wo1lld also rise, anel so his wages woulcl be 
again insufficieut, anel must be again increaseel until, finally, 
tbe prices of expqrts, imports, ancllabour, anel of unexportaj:>le 
products for local consumption not likewise importecl hael 
all attaineel the same levei, equivaleut to the rise in the price 
of bullion. When this ocetuTeel, wages coulel rise no further, 
because, if they cliel, the local prices of exports anel local 
manufactures would be in excess of the foreign pl'ices, the 
demand wonld fali off, anel prices fali again; in the case of local 
manufactures the fall being brought about by the competition 
of foreign importeel gooels. 

In a similar manner rents must rise also. 'rhe cost of buileling 
must be affecteel by the increaseel price of imports, anellabour 
anel rents rise proportionately. If little or no buileling is 
going on the rise will be proeluced in the same manner as that of 
wages by the necessity of the lancllord readjusting the value of 
rent to the general rise of prices. 

Salaries, especially official, will rise last of all, becauJe the 
sup ply of this class of la bom· is Iargely in excess of the elemancl. 

The rise in the prices of Iabour to the same levei as those of 
exports anel of non-exportable products not likewise importeel 
will be, however, extremely slow, anel that of imp01•ts will not 
1·ise at ali to that levei unless eluties are likewise levelleel up to 

~.? 
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the par value. Production and exports will absorb the whole of 
the advantages that this clifferential rise of prices creates, loc..<tl 
manufactures finding in it merely a compensation for the disad
vantages created by the reduction of duties that the fali of ex
clli.wge has brought about. 

LocAL rn.onurn~:; , 11·o-r 11\IPOJLTED 
N OU :EXPOWL'E D 

1888 
PittCES 
AVER.AG.E 

F.XCHANG-1~ 

2'7cl 

EQ u r vA LE NT I 1605 
OF 

'f lU! l'JIICli:S AC'I'UAT, 

011 1888 I p R lo}; s 
A'l' lO~cl 

ltXOllA.:NGH 

---------------- - ---------

Farinha Mandioca : per Sack .. . 
Beans ................................... . 
Sugar (moscaclo) ................... .. 

P n.uDuc·rs T.I J<EWJ!:m I lll l 'OU1l:n 

Flour ........ . ...... .............. ..... .. 
Rice ................. .. ... ...... . . .. ..... . 
Corn ................. .... ...... . ....... .. 
Lard .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . (kilo) .. . 
Dried meat (Xarque) ............. , 
Pine boards ..... .. ............. . ..... . , 

luron:rs 

2$000 
6$370 
6$750 

17~500 

12$500 
2$500 
83ô8 
S116 

11$000 

5$140 
16$370 
17$317 

44$9i5 
32$185 

6$425 
$945 
$298 

28$270 

13$000 
12$500 
135500 

10$096 
18$500 

6$600 
$740 
$280 

28$000 

~::";";;~;;, ; ;~;;;;,; ;~;;ll;;,; 11 ;;~~ :~~: ,:;:;: 
The prices quoteel for farinha, beans, larel, rice anel pine boa.rds 

are those of the producing market, Porto Alegre. 
The prices of dried meat sugar, kerosene, etc., are t aken from 

annualreview of the JoRNAL no Coli1MERCIO of Rio JaneiJ:o. 
This table shows that the prices of local proeluce neither 

likewise importecl nor exportecl, as weli as that also iJnported, 
and the prices of iJnports themselves have not increasecl in the 
same ratio as those of exports and of bullion in six ca.ses out of 
eight; whilst the most notable exception, farinha ele mandioca, 
h as risen much more, from 2$000 to 13$000 per sack, proving 
this exceptional rise in price to be the effect not only of the gen
eral rise of prices caused by the fali in exchange, but also of the 
increased local clemancl for this particular procluct by other parts 
of the cotmtry, which, whilst population has rapiclly increasecl, 
have not augmentecl their procluction in proportion. 

Amongst the imports the most notable exception to the 
general rule is that of wheat f!our, which h as positively falien in 
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price from 17$500 in 1888 to 10$076, in lieu of rising ; the 
1·eason for this appat·ent contraeliction is t o be founel, likewise, in 
in the relations of ~upply anel clemand, it being welllmo11'll that 
in conseqtlence of the enormous proeluc.tion the prices of wheat 
anel fl.our have fallen 1.miversally, anel elsewhere even more than 
in Brazil! 

In consequence, the rate of the generalrise in prices w.ill cor
r espond to the ratio between the expenditure on account of ex
portable anel importeel commoelities anel that for commoclities 
of local proeluction neither exportecl nor imported anel other local 
charges, such as rent, taxes, etc. 
This ratio will vary in every case accorcling to the customs and 

habits of clifferent classes anel even of individuais in the same 
place. It will be greater in towns than in the country, anel 
amongst the upper than the lower classes ; anel explains why the 
elepreciation of the currency is sc&rcely felt by the latter, whilst 
its slightest variation affects the comfort of the former class. 
It must not; however, be expected that the varia tions of prices 

will correspond precisely to this rule, because prices are con
trolleel not only by the cost of proeluction but also by the varia
tions of supply anel elemand. 

With the object of obtaining an illustration of the manner in 
which the rate of wages anel of profits are affected by variations 
in the value of the currency, the operations of the Fabril and 
Pastoril Company. of Rio Grande have been analyzeel in detail 
since the commencement of its operations in 1884. 

Tbis Company may be regarded as typical of a properly con
ducted mamüacturing business, as also of the general rise anel 
fall of both wages anel profits. 

Ttuning to the t able frontin g page 177 it will be found tba t 
wages underwent the following variations since 1885, w hen the 
average wage was 1$600 papar per cliem equivalent to 1$100 gold 
at the then rate of exchange 18 i'o pence. ~ ~ 

AYRRAG"E 
AVE RAGE I RISE A..N D :RISE AND 

lUTl~ O.h~ 
AV:XItAGJt ltLSE AND PA J,f~ OF .FALL OF 

WA G"F.S 
JtAT:E OF JCA'J'E O.F l!'A TiL OF NOMI NAL R E A. L 

- IN cuu~ WA Gl~S I~ :EXCH,\.N G~ EXCHANGE WAGES 1'fAGRS 

HENCY 
GOLD Penca % Currency Golrl 

---- - ---- ' ---
1885 1$600 . 1$100 18 9/16 + 28.2 % 

1886-1889 1$576 1$412 25 5/8 + 20.4% - 1.5 /c - 10.4 % 

1890- 1894 1$842 0$985 12 7/16 -47.4"/o + 15.0% 
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Exchange rose in 1886-1889 to an average rate of 25~, or 20.4 
per cent., btlt wages fell only 1.5 per cent. estímated in currency, 
anel show a positive increase equivalent to 28.2 per cent. if redu
ceei to their gold V!lilne. Inversely when exchange fell in 1890-94 
to an averag~ rate of 12 T'õ pence, or 47.4 per cent. estimatecl by 
tr,ei.r gold value, wages only rose 10.4 per cent., i.f estima.tecl at 
their real value although their nominal or currency rate had in
creased 15.0 per cent. 

For comparativa purposes the stanclarcl rate of wages adopted 
has been fixecl at 1$200 golcl per diem. For the whole periocl of 
10 years, 1885-1894, the rate of wages shows an increase of 14.2 
over the initial currency rate of 1$600 in 1895, but a depreciation 
of 3.08 per cent. compareci with the golcl standarcl. From 1885 to 
1887 with a rising rate of exchange, wages showed a slight appre
ciation of 0.34 per cent. in their real value, which increased to 
14.33 per cent. in 1887-90 w hen exchange r os e to pa1· whilst clming 
1890-1894, when exchange fell violently to an average of 15·k 
pence, the real value of wages was depreciated 21 per cent. In 
1894 in spite of the rise in nominal wages from 1$793 in the 
previous year to 2$358, the depreciation, with exchange at 10i!
pence, was 21.5 per cent. anel still continues. The greatest de
preciation of wages was in 1893 when it !'eachecl 34.8 per cent., 
anel the greatest appreciation 37 6 per cent. in 1888 when ex
change rose to pal'. 

Thi.s table clemonstrates inclisputably, if indeecl any proof were 
requirecl, that the rate of wageB neither falls nor rises in tho 
same proportion as the appreciation or depreciation of the cm
ren('y but always in a less degree . . If similar careful analysis 
,.,ere effected in regarcl to other classes of labom: in clifferent 
parts of the country it is certain that similar resnlts, though not 
identical in all cases, would be obtainecl. There is unques
tionably a settled maximum clepreciation for each locality that 
cannot be exceeded without causing clisturbance of the relations 
of Labolll' to Capital; a maxi.mum which varies with the cli.fferent 
standards of living in ditl'erent trades and localities, which in 
turn are determinecl by the generalrise of prices, anel not that 
of gold or exportable anel importable commodities only. 

In order to analyse the manner in which the profits of the 
Company have been affected by the rise or fall of exchange it is 
inclispensable to reduce both the capital anel profits realized to 
·a standard value, as no comparisons C!!Jll be institutecl on the 
basis of paper-money of oscillating value. 

Tn order to reduce the Capital of the Company to its real or 
golcl value it bas been divicled into "fixed" anel "circulating." 
Tbe fixed Capital is represented by tbe expencliture as shown in 
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t he Company's annual balances on account of machinery, build
ings, etc., r educed to itsreal or golcl value at t he average exchange 
for the year in w hich each separa te expendit ure took J)lace. IT'he 
circulating capital, being preserved in currency, has been 1·edu ced 
to gold at the average rate of exchange for each year, and th e 
sum of the two, fixed and circulating capital, t hen r epresents tb e 
r eal or gold value of the capital invested for a.ny year. From 
1885-1888 no circulatin g capital was employed, anel was probably 
substituted by loans, which probably accounts for the com
parativeiy low rat e of .profit s for those yenrs. 

The average capital employed for the 11 years 1884-1894 was 
Rs. 1.498 :818~ currency, but reduced to g-old in lhe manner de
scribed, was only Rs.976:218 . 

Gross profits represeuted 17.81 per ceut. estimated in currency 
on the currency capital for the whole periocl 1884-1894, anel reclu
ced to gold yielclecl a profit of 19.0 per cent. on t he gold capital 
cmployed. Profits estimated in currency were 11 .23per cent. from 
1884 to 1887 wit h a r ising rate of exchange, 14.91 per ceut. from 

1887 to 1890 wit h exchange about pa1·, and ·24.25 per cent . froru 
1890 t o 1894 wben exchange fell lower t han it ever had before. 
The same precedence is obser ved in the r ate of gold profits which 
were 11.06 per cent. in 1884-1887, 18.8 per cent. 1887-1890, and 
22.3 per cent. 1889-1894, calculat ed on the real gold capita;l em
ployed. 

That t he capital reducecl t o gold in tbe manner indicated 
represents its real value is evielent because, allowing for deprecia
tion and appreciation of property anel plant, it represents their 
t rue cost anel that at which both the fixeel and circulating capi
tal coulel be I'eplaced, t he t rue test of value. 

The ag·gregat e profits r esulting from tbe fali of wages below 
the st andarel, 1$200, for t he wh ole perioel 1885-1894 amounted 
only to 5:510$ golel, the profits of one perioel being abnost balan
cecl by the losses of another. The average divielenel actually 
elistributed wa5 13.45 per cent. in currency for th e whole perioel 
it was greatest in 1894, 22 per cent. In golel it r epresented a 
diviele~el of 16.7 per cent . ou the real capital employed for 1894. 
The advantage gained in the long run from the elepreciation of 
wages has not, therefore, been so considerable as might be 
imagined, anel only amounted to about 3 per cent . of the gross 
profi.ts realizeel. Of lat e years, bowever, owing to ihe ext raôrdi . 
nary elepreciation of the currency profits of t his origin h<w e in
creaseel immoclerat ely, being in 1893 Rs. l15.890$ golel, or more 
than 33 per cent. of the g-ross profit realized ! In 1894 a rise in 
the rate of wages recluced this class of profit s t o more modera te 
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dimensions, 61.544"' gold or 14.3 per cent. of the gross profits for 
that yeai·. 

Undoubtedly, the constant oscill>ltions in the value of labour, 
that the changeable value of the circuln.ting medium entails, is 
a most serious and unsatisfactory featme of our economy, calcu
lated to e1·eate enclless distmbances and disngreements between 
Capital and Labour, one of which must be the sufferer by every 
oscillation of exchange. 'l'he advantage that Capital and In
dustry are no1v gaining, partly at the· eÀ-pense of labour, in conse
quence of the depreciation of the cunency must inevitably be 
lost again w hen exchange commences to rise. 

Any means of arriving at something like stability in Tegard 
to the rate and value of the wages of labour would, therefore, be 
a boon not only to labour but to the nascent industries whose 
prosperity and very existence might be seriously threatened 
by any violent improvement in the value of the currency. 

lu regard to tbP. increase in the profits of production result
ing from the depreciation of the ctuTency Stewart Millremarlm, 
in agreement with most other Economists, that " The1·e is no 
way in which a general and permanent rise in prices can benP.fit 
auyone except at the expl'nse of some one else ;" ~tnd in 1·espect 
to the species of forced tmnsfer that the depreciation ofthe cur
rency effects from Creditors to Debtors goes on to say, " this 
might be regarded as an advE.ntage to Industry; since the pro
ducing classes are gren.t bonowers and generally owe larger 
clebts to tbe unproductive classes tban tbese owe to them, espe
cially if the National clebt be incluclecl. It is only thus that a 
generalrise of prices can be a source of benefit to anyone, by di
minishing tbe pressure of fixed burdens, and this might be ac
counted an aclvantage if inte~rity and good faith were of no 
more impt>rtance tJ the W orld and to Industry and Commerce in 
particular." 

Any attempt to deliberately debase the coiuage or depreciate 
the currency with the object of obtaining the immoral advantage 
that such a proceecling would confer on debtors at the expeuse 
of creditors would, doubtless, merit even severer strictures; but, 
had Stewart Mill a wicle1· acquaintance with the rnodt~s ope1·andi 
of a chrouically inconvertible CtuTency, he would unquestionably 
have qualifiecl bis denunciations, and adinitted tbat a deprecia
tion of the Clll'rency may confer great and general <Lclvantages 
wh:hst the injm·y inflieted on certain classes is not so great as it 
appea1·s. 

It is true that the depreciation of the currency will inflict a cer
tain degree of nominalloss on creditors for the benefit of debtors, 
but this would be a n.bsolute equi valent loss only if the cm-renCJ 
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had never been previously depreciatecl and the debts had been 
contracted for a real value in excess of that at the depreciated 
rate; but if all debts were reduced to their real value at the cm
rent·rate of exchange at which they were contracted, especially 
if . the National debt be included, the nominal or apparent loss 
would be considerably reduced in some instances, and in others 
disappear altogether. 

There is no logic in the pretension that attempts to bind the 
clebtor but leaves the creditor free to take ali and every advan
tage that the 03cilla~ions in the value of the currency may 
confer. 

If a moral obligation exist on the part of the debtor to in
demnify the crediÇor for any loss that the further depreciation 
of the currency may in.fl.ict, surely a similar obligatiou must 
exist on thepart of the creclitor, when by an accidental improve

ment i!). its value, to which he has contributed perhaps little 
or nothing, a similar loss is in-f!icted on tbe debtor! 

In 1890, pl'evious to tbe conversion of the 4 per cent. gold 'apoli
oes,' the nominal value of the internai debt payable in curreocy 
(apolices) was Ra .381.6o7:70~$. If this nominal value be reduced 
to gold at the average cmTent rate of exchange of the year in 
wbich each separate amount was issued it will yield a real value 
of only Rs.307.072:198$ actually received by the State, the dif
ference between the two representing the excess that the State 
must pay if redeemed at par, and is equivalent to a positiva loss 
of 19.5 per cent! 

Tbe average real value receivecl would yield the equivalent 
nominal value at an average rate of exchange of 21*d., that, 
may, therefore, be regarcled as the true pa1· value of '.A.polices' 
tbat is, tbe value tbat would yield neither profit nor loss either 
to debtor or credibr! 

The holclers of '.Apolices' payable ·in <;:mTency constitute cer
binly tbe class most injured by a ;lepreciation of th~ currency. 
It will be, therefoi'e, interesting to examine what the real injury 
mflicted amounts to were the present holders likewise the origi
nal purcbasers, anel whether it is not in a great meastu·e com
pensated indirectly in other ways. 

In point of fact, as longas the holders of 'Apolices' continue to 
reside in the country, they \viU, in consequence of the deprecia
tion of the curren cy, suffer from a clepreciation in the real "r gold 
p1·ice of their securities, but not from an eqmvalent depreciation 
of their v:tlue. Their nominal or cnl'l'ency prices 'viU remain unal
tered and continue to pm·chase, if not the same quantity of com
modities as previously, [Lt least a quantity that will have suffered 
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much less reduction than that which the value of the cul'l'ency 
itself hacl uudergone. 

I:f, for exa.mple, a person ownedRs.60:000$ in 5 per cent. 'apo
lices' which yielded an annual interest of Rs.3:000$, that, when 
exchange stood at pa1· sufficecl for ali his annual !'xpenditure, anel 
exchange fell from 27d. to 9d., as the consequent rise in prices 
would not be uniform, the average general rise woul.d not, J.Jrob
ably, exceed 100 per cent. He would, therefore, only be obliged to 
double his expenclitnre to maintain the same standard of living, 
anel the valv;e of the Rs.3.000$ would have been clepreciated only 
50 per cent.,while its bullion value o r golcl p1·ice woulcl have fallen 
66 per cent. So that, as far as its general power for pm·chasing 
anel payment was concerned, its depreciation wonld, therefore, 
be representecl by an exchange of 13·}d. instead of 9d.! 

The real cost of these 'avolices,' however, as has been shown, is 
not r epresented by an exchange of 27d but of 21~, anel, conse
quently, the real loss to the owner of the 'apolices' will be 
the dilference between this value and its general purchasing 
power, equivalent to Bt pence, or 37.9 in lieu of 66%. in other 
words, the bartm· value of the original investment will have been 
depreciated in tbis patio. 

Tmning now to the currency we :S.nd that the actual amount 
of treasury notes for which the State was directly responsible in 
1894 was Rs.368.712:096. The whole nmount of Treasury notes 
emitted yieldedat the a ver age cmTent r ate of exchange ofthe year 
in which they were issued areal value (ingold) of Rs.299.291:693.$ 
of which 173.509:368$ (gold) have been Cfl.lled in, leaving a ba
lance of Rs.225.782:323$, that representsthereal value received by 
the State in exchange for the amount actuallyin circulation. The 
difference between the real anel nominal value is Rs.142.929.773, 
and represents the loss, 38.7 •f o, that would accrue to the State 
if these notes we1·e redeemecl at par! 

The equivalent of these notes, as they were emittecl, was 
spent by the Government, which received in rehu·n certain ser
vices or commodities, the price of which wo1.1ld be r egtüated by 
the usual considerations of supply and clemand, anel vary with 
the osciliations in the value of the cun-ency. Consequently, their 
r eal value would correspond to that of the cunency, anclnot to 
its nominal or pa1· value. 

This, however, would not be true if the emission were applied to 
the payment of debts contractecl when exchange was higher, 
or of fixed salaries, for the service of the internai debt, in 
wlúch cases the loss woulcl be dividcd between the State anel its 
creditors, the loss to the State being the difference between the 
nominal value and the real value of the debt at the date it was 
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contracted, and that of the creclitor the clifference between its 
real value at the two dates. 

The aggregaterealvalue receiveelRs.225,782,323$, wouldgive a 
nominal value ofRs.368.712.096$, equivalent to the actual amount 
of treasury notes in circulation at the rate of exchange of about 
19-}d; which, if the whole had been applied to payment 
of current expensas and not of back debts, would represent the 
true pa1· value of the currency. 

The pretence to sacldle the State w.ith the obligation of re
deeming its elebt, both of 'apolices' anel treasury notes at 
its pa1· or nominal value woulel impose a loss of Rs.217.525.280.~; 
equivalent to 40.8 •f o of the real value · receiveel. 

The holelers of internai bonds payable in gold will not only 
su:ffer no loss from the fall of exchange, but will realize an en tirely 
tmearned incremeut of profit in the enhanced value of their 
bonels, which will at a low rate of exchange purchase more than 
at a higber rate; but this advantage is confined entirely to re
sidents in the country itself, and does not extenel to bonds held 
abroad. Special taxation of this class of property, such as is, 
proposed by the Minister of Finance, is perfectly legitimate 
anel justifiable so long as it be limiteel to the amount held in the 
country, anel, in fact, is a recognition of a principie that hasah·eacly 
been accepted in many of the principal 'Jotmtries of Europe anel 
is clestineel to become general, the taxation of unearneel pro
fits in whatever shape they may occm·. 

If the principie of taxation of unearneel pl·o:fits is equitable, 
which is now scarcely clisputed, there can be no r eason why such 
profits clerivecl from the depreciation of the currency shoulel be ex
cepteel; anel, consequently, tbe holelers of apolices coulel scarcely 
complain if the value of their securities were permanently regu
lateel in snch a manner as to exclude this tmearned increruent 
altogetb.er, by means, for example, of a reduction of the stan
dftrd value of the mil reis. 

In attempting to balance revenue with the rapidly increas
ing expencliture that must result from a general ri~e of prices the 
weakest will go to the wall, anel subaltern eruployees of all kincls 
be ~uí·e to suffer by their salaries not Leing included in · 
the generalrise of prices. No doubt, unti1l salaries were r e-ad
justed to suit the new conclitions and values, some hardship wo1.1ld 
be suffered by this particular class, thOLlgh, if employers still con
tinuecl to serve ou these reduced terms it would be sufficient 
proof that their services were previously too hig·hly r ecompens
ed, anel that the competition of other more higby compensatecl 
but more laborious occupations, was still insuflicient to divert la
bour to other channels. As Mill says "the merely mechanical oc-

qç, 
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cupations that demand little skill or judgment aud less labom 
have beeu everywhere too highly recompensed, not on accouut of 
auy scarcity of supply but from the unaccountable but universal 
anxietywhichallgovernmentsexhibit to regula te the expencliture 
or rate of paymPnt of their employees, not by usual methocl of 
competitiou, but by their social importance." If, therefore, this 
class suffer somewhat more than others in consequence of the 
uuequal rise of prices it may be regardecl with certain equa-· 
nimity as so~e compensation for a previously exaggeratecl rate 
ofpayment. 

Other administrativa expenclitm·e cannot, however, be pre
vented from rising in a similar manner, a~cl the general 1·ise of 
prices must result in a proportional increase of national ex
penditm·e, and, unless provision be made to meet it by an 
increase of taxation, income will prove insufficient anel de:ficits 
must arise! 

------1~-+-----
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Anal ysis of the Movement of the Fabril e Pastoril Company: RIO GRANDE DO SUL 1884 to 1894 

I I AVF.RAGE A VER AGE AVERAGE 

1883 1884 1885 1886 1887 1888 1889 1890 1891 1892 1893 1894 1884 1884 1887 
TO TO TO 

1894 1887 1890 

- --- - - -- - - - - - - - --- - - -

% d. % d. % d. % d. % cl. % d . % cl. % cl. % d. % d. % cl. % cl. % d. % cl. % cl. 
Premium on gold and average rate of excbange (30 clays) 22.7 22 28.7 20 ~~ 45.4 18 tu 33.7 20i'u 20 22 ~ par 27 pa r 27 15.5 23 ~ 66.7 16 i 105.7 13§ 129.7 11 ~ 151.1 10 ~ 40.2 19~ 24 20 t par 27 
R ealized Ca pital .... . . ... ... . . . . .. . . . ... . . . ...... . . -. . . .... .. ... in currency Rs. 600:000$ 600:000$ 600:000$ 600:000$ I 00:000$ 800:000$ 11000:000$ 1000:000$ 1865:000:3 2688:000$ 3085:000$ 3350:000$ 1498:818$ 650:000$ 900:000$ 
Total Capital employecl =e+ g ............ . .. . ... ... .... . in golcl Rs. 489:000:3 478:126$ 513:246$ 537:121$ 617:516$ 624:467$ 808:798$ 796:918$ 1293:916$ 1605:458$ 1706:730$ 1756:104.' 1 976:218$ 536:500. 711:925S 
Fbmcl capital ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .... . .in curreucy Rs. 330:000$ 369:408$ 680:323$ 712:244$ 808:718$ 815:665$ 911:482$ 936:146 ~ 1092:794$ 1283:674$ 1602:969$ 1622:474$ 984:890$ 642:673$ 863:573$ 

" " ······ ··········· -····· ·· ··· ... equivalent in golcl Rs. 269:000$ 299:416$ 513:246$ 537:121$ 617:516$ 624:463$ 720:280$ 741:628$ 828:986$ 922:753$ 1061 :753~ 1069:544$ 723:337$ 49"B251675o971$ 
Cir culating cn.pital.. .............. . ... . ..... . . . .... ... ..... .. in currency Rs. 270:000$ 230:000$ ni.l nil nil nil 88:518$ 63:860$ 774:206$ 1404:326$ 1482:031$ 1727:526$ 524:588$ 57:500 44:259$ 

" " ...... .... .... ....... .. .... equivalent in golcl Rs. 220:000$ 178:710S nil nil nil nil 88:518$ 55:290$ 464:430$ 682:705$ 645:103$ 687:186$ 252:881$ 44:675$ 35:954$ 
5 }mos 

Gross profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. in cm-rency Rs. annual 37:692$ 52:426$ 40:450$ 128:882$ 117:456$ 151:528$ 210:396$ 321:660$ 678:184$ 797:275$ 1074:276$ 322:250$ 75:994$ 134:492$ 
" " equivalent in golcl Rs. " 29:241$ 36:056$ 30:254$ 107:401$ ··· ··- · ······· · · ··········· ······· 117:456$ 151:528$ 182:161$ 192:837$ 389:689$ 347:094$ 427:879$ 186:056$ 59:375* 134:492$ 

Gross profits in per centage of cn.pital employed (c) both estimated } in cm'l'ency % 13.52 8.74 6:33 16.11 14.67 15.15 21.04 17.34 25.23 25.60 32.07 17.81 11:23 14.91 
Do Do Do both in golcl % 13.3 7.0 5.6 17.4 18.8 18.7 22.8 14.9 24.2 20.3 24.3 19.0 1106 18.8 

Dividends actu ally clistributed estimated in curr ency on currency 1 
capital j 10.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 16.0 12.0 14.0 14.0 17.0 19.0 22.0 13.45 8.5 14,0 

D o Do Do both in gold % I 4.8 3.46 10.7 20.5 14.8 15.2 12.7 14.9 14.1 18.7 1895-1894 1885-1887 
.A.nnual value of wages of Operatives ........ .. . ... . . . .. .. in currency Rs. 1 I 96:000$ 140:601$ 174:356$ 200:782~ 231:103$ 248:275$ 268:819$ 396:961S 499:449$ 655:904$ 291:225$ 1 136:985S 213:629$ 

" " " eqtúvalent in golcl Rs. I ;..o - 66:024$ 105:297$ 145:297S 200:782$ 231:103$ 180:324$ 161:258$ 192:980$ 217:431$ 221:387$ 172:188$ 103:872$1189:375$ I as 
Q) 

.A.verage number of h ancls employecl . ... ...... ............... . .... 

I 
h 

200 310 350 420 500 487 543 644 *929 927 531 287 671 ········· o ., 
1S590! 

.A.verage rate of wages p er cliem .... ........... .... .. .. ... .in cm·rency R s. cn 1.' 600 1$512 1S660 1. 594 1$540 1$362 1$650 2$050 1 ' 793 2$358 1$828 1$548 h 
I o! 

" " " .. . . ..... equivalent in gold Rs. . /- '"" 1$100 1 130 1. 383 1$594 1. 540 1 166 0$989 0$998 0. 781 0 ' 939 1$163 1no4 1$372 bD 
~ 

~ I Stanclarcl r at e of wages per di em .. ... ..... . .. ... ..... .... .. in golcl ~S. :.:4 1 200 1 200 1" 200 1.' 200 1. 200 1'3200 1 ' 200 1 200 1$200 1$200 ' 1$200 1$200 1$200 ;..o 
o 

+ 37.6 + 28.3 -16.7 Rise anel fali of wages comparecl witb the golcl stanclarcl % ~ i - 7.8 - 2.5 +15.3 -2.83 - 17:6 - 34.8 - 21.5 - 3.08 + 0.34 + 14.33 
Profi.t anclloss to Company in per centage of actual wage % 

o I +9.0 + 6.0 - 13.2 - 24.7 - 22.0 + 2.80 + 21.0 + 20.0 + 53.3 +27.8 + 3.2 - 0.04 -12.4 
o 

R s. J 
I') 

.A.ggregate profit anà loss of Company corresponcling t o wages 

I + 6:000 $ -+ 6:309$ - 19:179 - 49:892 ' i- 50:842$ + 5:009$ +33:864$ +38:506~ + 115:890St61:544S + 5:510 

I 
- 41$ -23:462$ 

l 

AVERAGE 

1889 
TO 

1894 

% d. 

78.515§ 

2397:600$ 

1326:987$ 

307:210$ 

890:163$ 

1090:390S 

436:163.$ 

616:358$ 

295:932$ 

24.25 

22.3 

17.2 

383:417$ 

200:747$ 

706 

1$809 

0 ' 947 

1$200 

- 21.0 

+20.6 

+ 41:355 

AVERAGE 

1884 
TO 

1890 

- - --

Of 
10 d. 

78.5 15 § 

1080:000$ 

625:170S 

579:093$ 

46:077$ 

85:932$ 

13.65 

13.70 

10.86 

1885-1890 

181:853$ 

154:804S 

378 

1$545 

1$365 

1$200 

+ 13.7 

-12.0 

-18:456$ 

AVERAGE 

1890 
TO 

1894 

% d. 

113.3 22 ~ 

2747:000$ 

1590:552$ 

970:759S 

619:793$ 

295:932$ 

25.06 

18.6 

18 % 

198:264$ 

761 

1$96 

0$86 

2 

8 

o 1$20 

-22.7 

+29.3 

11 
Calcnla.tious for the rate of wages anel their depreciation for this year (1893) requi.re to be moclified when t.he precise ave1·age number of hands employecl i s clet ermiuecl. The nnmber estimatecl, 929, being, we are informed, 

that employecl only at úb.e close of the year on the reorga niza tion of the Mills. 
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Deficits 

Deficits! ah 'The?·e's the ?·ub !' 
Deficits innumerable, annual, perennial, everlasting and ever, 

increasing deficits ! 
In these tln·ee syllables is comprehended all the mystery of 

Brazilian finance, the 'heael anel front of its offeneling.' 
It is a truism, cela va-sans-ài?·, that without eleficits there 

woulel be no National elebt anel no inconvertible government 
issue, because elebt, eleficits and inconvertible paper-money ar e 
all, in a sense, synonymous. What we have to examineis whether, 
admitting a cer tain amount of indebtedness as tmavoidable ot· 
advantageous, the balanceis not the result of failure to liquidate 
ordinary current expenditure with ordinary revenue; and 
whether that is not the true cause of the excessivo inelebteelness 
of the country as well as of the depreciation of thP cnrrency ! 
Without clebt, it will be objected, there woulcl likewise be no 
Railways, no Steamboats, no Telegraphs, little Immigration anel 
less Progress. 

That, however, is not so certain. .A.nd if it were, where is the 
harm? Was life less agreeable, or liberty less secure before 
Steamboats or Railways were heard of in Brazil? 

Progress, the catchworel with which meu stri ve to elignify their 
haste to be rich, niight have tarried, anel development. have been 
postponeel, but with or without artificial aids the overflow of 
European labotu· anel capital could not for long overlook or 
missa cotmtry that embraces so large a proportion of the whole 
babitable surface of the globe ! 

The question is; whether this vatmted Progress has not been 
too clearly bought? anel whether the same enels could not have 
been compasseel by the surer if slower methocls of Self-help . 

.A.merica for the .A.mericans, is the cry ! but our act.s belie our 
worels. We sell om·land, anel pawn our labour, and endanger 
our liberty anel independence, for foreign golcl, impo1·t thousands 
of alien serfs, and call it Progress ! 

It is not that we love om· country less, but that we love ~ase 
anel wealth more, anel these are only attainable by the aid of 
foreign labom· anel foreign capital, or else by the clisagreeable 
process of working ourselves ! 

·was it, then, worth while to pile up a huge debt merely to 
anticipat.e by a few years the inevita.ble, anel fill the country 

~t 
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with an alien anel heterogeneous population with few of the . 
cbaracteristics necessary for assimilation anel conversion into 
gooel anel useful citizens of a vigorous and homogenous 
nationa.lity? Was ali this selling of our birthright, this clis
counting of the future necessary, anel coulel it not very well 
h ave been elispenseel with? 

Perhaps it was necessary anel beneficiai; but the cloubt will 
stick whether any single real aclvantage has ben gainecl by the 
sacrifice of so much that shoulcl be clear anel is costly, or coulel not 
have been attaineel with greater economy of clignity anel treasure 
by less artificial methoels if left to private enterprise anel ini
tiation, in place of being prematurely undertaken by the all 
absorbing overshaelowing offi.cialism, that, like the clangerous 
Upas tree, that poisons all who take refuge beneath it, saps 
the vitality anel incle1Jenclence of tbe National character. 

Progress is a goocl, an excellent thing, but it must be uniform, 
or ceaRes to be true progress, anel elegenerates in to mere money
grubbing. If the general moral anel intellectual clevelopment 
does not keep pace with the material aelvance, manners, customs, 
anel morais will all suffer, anel the N a.tional cbaracter elegc
nera.te! 

Can we conscientiously believe tbat this has not alreacly taken 
place here, as in ali other .American countries wbich have gone 
through the fi.res of a 'crisis of progress ' ! 

If the official returns of orelinary revenue anel of expendittue 
on the previous page are analysecl for the period 1861-1893, it 
will he founel that expeneliture has always exceeclecl revenue 
without a solitary exception! 

The perennial r ecul'l'ence of elefi.cits woulcl seem to ineli.cate 
either an absolute inclifference in regarel to the finan(·ial equili
brium or a chronic inability to even !lJpproximately estimate 
future expenclittue !lJnel resources, anel approaches nearer to a 
solution of the problem of perpetuai motion than any yet 
presenteei. 

Defi.cits cl!'eate debt, anel tbis again multiplies cleficits, anel so 
on ad injinitttm. 

'fhe total value of the National clebt contractecl since 1861, 
taking the real vahw of "apolices" anel treasury notes at pa1·, 
was i.n 1893 equivalent to Rs.874.318:602~. Defi.cits for tlw 
same period amounteel to Rs.820.148:000$, leaving a balance, of 
Rs.54.170:602$ to be accountecl for, equivalent to 6.2% of tl1e 
nominal value received, anel representa the loss realized on the 
clifferent emissions. 
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Of the total debt the Pamguayan war consumed Rs. 
327.005:000$, and the construction ·of railways Rs.201.643:000$, 
leaving a balance of Rs. 251.500:000$, or 30.5 °/o of the nominal 
value of the whole debt, that has been expended in liquidating 
deficits ar:ising from the deficiency of ordinary revenue to cover 
ordinary expenditure. 

Such a system of finance continued for a long serias of years 
could only culminate in disaster and discredit, and can scarcely 
reco=end itself to even the most ardent advocate of 'progress 
at any price' that has any respect for the National honour and 
dignity. 

However convenient such a system of liquidating current ex
penditure may appear, thus endeavouring to shift the burden to 
the broad shoulders of posterity, it cannot be defended on the 
gJ.'Ounds af either equity or morality. The expendihu·e neces
sary for the construction of railways and other useful public 
works, and even that for national defence, might be reasonably 
shared by posterity, as their advantages will likewise be. 
Loans amortizable at long dates, or even not amortizable at ali, 
for such objects appear reasonable and legitima te when no other 
resources are i=ediately available; but to attempt to saddle 
futura generations with the burden of our own extravagance or 
incompetence is not only unworthy of a great and wealthy com• 
munity, but also almost invariably fails in its object and in
stead of shifting the burden merely perpetuates it, without any 
proportionate advantage to those that contracted the original 
debt. From 1861 in 1893 the sum of Rs.251.500:000$ expended in 
liquidating administra tive deficit is, excluúve of the cost ot the 
Paraguayan war and that of rail way constraction ,represents 8.4% 
of the aggregate value of ordiuary revenue for the same period, 
that amounted to Rs.2.964.055:518$; so that by simply increas
ing taxation in this proportion and balancing expendihrre aud 
revenue, 30 °/o ·of the total debt might have been entirely avoided 

The coefficient of the interest of the debt in 1893 was Rs.2$021 
gold per capita. Deducting 70 °/o for thatpart of the debt admit
tedly unavoidable or advantageous, the, balance of Rs.0$607 per 
head representa the increase of taxation that has to be met to 
satiRfy the service of the debt contracted for liquidation of 
deficits, and is precisely 8.6 % of the value of ordinary revenue 
for 18P3. In other words it is almost exactly equivalent to the 
incrcased taxation that would have sufficed to liquidate ali 
ordinary expeddittu·e without the necessity of incm·ring any 
debt at ali! 

The Brazilian people have, therefore, been patiently paying 
p,way i=ense slllliS only to find themselves at last in almost 
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precisely tbe same position as if tbe clebt hacl been annually 
liqcliclatecl by increasecl taxati0n in lieu of loans, but sacldlecl in 
ftclclition witb a permanent btu·clen of clebt that must also be 
paicl o:ff some time or other. 

This unexpected result is chiefly the e:ffect of tbe employment 

of local capital, anel would not bave occm·red had foreign capital 
been substituted. Ân internalloan decreases procluctive capital 
anel causes a fali in the prices of labour anel rate of profits. 
In rapidly eleveloping countries such as Brazil, where the 
elemand for labour is always in excess of the supply, the loss 
will fali almost exclusively on the profits of c11.pital anel exercise 
an almost identioal e:ffect as actually takin g the whole smn 
required by taxation during the :year, with the di:fference 
that in this case no permanent clebt would have been con
tracteel ! 

Stewart Mill, in bis Principies of Political Economy, drew 
attention to t be comparative disaelvantage of raising money by 
loan insteacl of tbe taxation of which the facts anel figmes 
just quoted afforcl such a notable confirmation. The principie 

aelvocated by Mill has obtained a general approval, thoug·h 
few Nations, with the exception of G. Britain :mel the U. States, 
bave h~tcl the courage or thP. energy stúlicient to put it into 
practice. 

In G. Britain it has long been the rule that ali national 
current expenditure, of whatever kind it may be, must be paicl 
by taxation, anel that the debt shftli not be increased except in 
C..'tse of a great emergency. 

In tbe U. States the principie has been carrieel yet fmther, it 
being there deciclecl to pay off ali liabilities ]Jast anel pre
sent by 1 axation. In 1865, at the close of the great Rebellion, the 
elebt amounted to :)2,756,431,571 clollars. This enormous clebt, 
contracted almost entirely to elefray the expense of the rebellion, 
has been r educecl in 31 years to $1,780,480,669 in 1894; anel will 
be probably paid off altogether in the com·se of another 20 
years, almost entirely by the same g·eneration 1·esponsible for its 
Ol'igin. 

Deficit anel elebt, rlebt anel deficit pursue eacb other in a 
vicious and ever widening circle, from which there appears no es
palJe. Without apparent orig·in or finality cat1se confounels üself 
with effect, until effect seems to be its own cause! 

Enquire; what is the cause of cleficits? The answer will be 
foreign clebt anel the fall in exchange. Rev'3rse the question: 
anel enqtlire the cause of the fall of exchange, the answer JS 

deficits ILncl debt! \00 
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No esca.pe ft·om such a circle except by cutting it, as Alexander 
dicl the lmot. 

Leaving out of consideration the question of origin, let us now 
examine the causes that contribute to per})etuate anel exag
gerate deficits. 

If it is true that without cleficits there wotüd have been no in
convertible paper-money, anel, comequently, no clepreciation, of 
CtuTency, it is equally certain that the fall of exchange is a 
cause of their perpetuation . 

Analyzing the origin of de:ficits it will be fotmd that the ex
cess of expendittue over ordina.ry revenue has been causecl 
chiefly by the depreciation, and only secondarily by the abso
luta increase of expencliture. 

The totalloss dueto the depreciation of the currency, or fall 
of ló'xchange, for the period 1860-1893 amotmts to an aggregate 
value of Rs.795,107:006$ currency, equivalent to 75.3 •j. of the 
aggregate value of cleficits (Rs.1,055,133:496 ClU'rency) for the 
same period. Of this loss, however, only Rs.225,842:300.$ or 21.4 "/., 
corresponds to clifferences of excbange on the foreign expenditurfl 
of the Sta.te, tbe balance of Rs.569,264:804S, or 53.9 . j•, being tbe 
exclusiva result of the clepreciation of revenue operated by the 
pmctice in vogue of recovering d1lties on imports in currency, 
whilst the appraisements,on whit;h theirvalue is based, are in golcl! 

In conseqnence of this mischievous system, whilst the real 
value of revenue clecreases with the depreciation of the currency, 
the value of part, at least, of the expencliture, that for foreign 
charges, remains constant; anel, even if the cost of local ex
pencliture clid not likewise increase in consequence of the general 
rise in prices, the equilibrium of the estimates must thereby be 
disturbecl anel cleficits become inevitable. 

To arrive at any correct estimate of probable expencliture 
uncler ~uch circumstances is imposeible. The düficulty of for
seeing the cou~·se of exchange makes it im}n·acticable to take 
this important factor of the ultimate value of expenditu1·e into 
sufficient consideration; consequently, de:ficits mL1st be the rule 
so longas exchange continue to fall. 

That thiE is so scarcely demanda proof, il saut au:v ?f81t<V, but 
iffurther con:firmation were necessary it is amply a:fforcled by the 
statistics of de:ficits during the last 35 years. DnJ."ing the three 
periods of rising exchange the average annual nominal value 
of cleúcits was only Rs.15,039:813$ currency, anel cluring those of 
falling exchange Rs.47,589;825$. If, therefore, tbe fact that ex
change h as been steaclily falling for 20 years out of the 35 is 
properly appreciatecl, it will not require much perspicacity to 
comprehend the annual rem.1rrence of deficits in the estimates. 
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'l'he extraorelimny expendittue ou account of the Paraguayan 
war ma.kes any comparison of expenclitme difficult for the dif
ferent perioels, even if all owa.nce is maele for this item. 

l t is evielent, however, that there h as been a consielerable 
increase of expeneliture since the perioell861-1869, w hether it is 
appraised at its real or nominal value. 

The coefficient of the nominal value of expenel iture for the 
period 1860-64 st ood at Rs.6í 636 cmrency per heael, anel increased 
174 "/o to 14$384 dnring the war; at the conclusion of the war 
it fell t o 11$737 in the period 1870-75, rising again to 19$552 in 
1893. The total nominal incrO?,ase of expenditure since 1860-64 
was, therefore, been 194 •f., which if it were r eal would constitute 
an enorm ons anel insnpportabl e increase of fi~cal burelens. 

The study of comparativa taxation anel expenditme for clif
ferent periods can be of little use so long as it is based on a 
variable value such as the inconvertible currency. To compare 
the t axation of one perioel with another, nominal values must be 
reeluced to the uniform gold st anelarel. 

'rhe real m· golel value of the expenditlU'e per head was 6$413 
in the period 1860-69 anel rose t o Rs.9$981 in 1893, an increaae 
of only 55 '/0 , compared with that of 104 °/o in it s nominal value. 

In the 2nd period 1865-69 expenditure, owing t o the extra
orelinary outlay of the P araguayan war, took a great leap, in
creasing suddenly 73 •f. from Rs.6.$473 to Rs.ll$122 gold per 
heacl, anincrease thatwas to be expected undert-he circumstances, 
but whicb, at the close of the war, was never wholly r ecovered, 
exp Pnelittue falling in the next perioel, 1870-75; to only Rs.lO, -
808 golel, anel continuing to rise again unt.il it I·eacbed the maxi
mum of 11$B08 gold in 1886-1889 ; anel sh o1vs how much more 
simple a matter it is to increase expenditm·e, than t o r ecluce it 
again to its normallevel. 

The increase of 55 % in the r E>al value of expenelit ure, small 
as it appears compared with tb e nominal increase of 158 %, would 
have been, if not unbearable, at least extremely ir], some unless 
compensatecl in some manner . This was accomplished for a time 
by the very simple method of transferring par t of the burden to 
the shoulders of posterity in the shape of loans. 

Turning again to ordinary revenue, we find that if apprai1;ed 
at its nmninal or currency value, t here has been an almost 
uniform increase equivalent t o 168 % from the period of 
1861-1864 that of 1890-1893, when tbe coefficients were .6$034 
anel 16$194 per capita respectively, whilst expenditure has risen 
still more, or 194 /b. 

This appa.rent increase of revenue, a.nd consequently of t uxation, 
is, however, almost pt1rely nominal; 'n reality it is nmch less anel 

Q 
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illustrates the worthlessness of comparisons between values that 
vary with every oRcillation of exch~.nge. 

The real value of receipts per head for the periocl1860-64 was 
5$816 golcl, anel rose only 16.6 per cent. to 6$898 golcl in 1890-93, in 
lieu of the increase of 168 per cent., showu in theil· nominal value. 

The r eal value of Revenue and taxation has, with the single 
exception of the periocl 1865-1869, always been greater cluring 
the periocls of rising than during those of falling exchange. 
For tbe three periocls of falling exchange the average annual 
value of revenue was Rs. 7$191 golel per heael, anel eluring those 
of rising exchange Rs. 8$302 golcl. 

!f, howev.er, the first two periocls be eliminatecl, on account 
of the extraorclinary expencliture of the Paraguayan war, anel, 
comparisons limited to the posterior periods, the result is 
even more striking. The average revenue anel taxation is then 
only Rs.7$936 golcl for two periocls of falling exchange, against 
9$545 gold per heacl for those of rising exclmnge, a difference of 
20 per cent. in favour of low rates of exchange. 

This reeluction of the real value of taxa,tion must corresponel 
to either an increase of elefic.its to be maele goocl in the usual 
manner by loans, or else to a positive reduction of local expendi
t•u·e. 

The periods cluring which the real value qf revenue was great
est are those of 1870-1875 ancl1886-1889, when excbang·e rose 
rapiclly to pa1·, anel the average coeflicients werfl Rs. 9$092 anel 
Rs. 9$998 respectively. The coeflicient of revenue fell to 6$898 
golel in 1893, a rate lower than that of any previous year with the 
single exception of 1895 since 1870, although its nominal value 
estimateel in currency hael risen to the highest rate yet att!üneel, 
Rs. 19$532 currency. 

The fact that revenue, anel consequently taxation, have cli
minished, proves little if the clecrease is only the result of 
insuflicient t axation anel of the liq1.údation of deficits by loans; but 
if the shrinlrage of revenue is accompanied by a simultaneous 
shrinkage of expeneliture, it may fairly be concludecl that a real 
economy,has been effecteclin aclministration. 

The coeflicient for tbe periocls of falling exchange posterior to. 
1870, (the close of the Paraguayan war) was Rs. 10$026 golel 
per head, whilst eluring the two periocls of rising exchange it 
was Rs. 11 ~071 golcl. 

The actual expencliture per heacl in 1891 was Rs. 8$340, anel in 
1893 Rs. 8$319 per bead, a rate that, with the sing-le exception 
of 1885, represents the lowest rate of taxatior;t for any year sinc.e 
the commencement of the Paraguayan war in 1864. 

The coeflicient of expencliture was Rs. 13$064 per capita in 
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1889, the highest ra,te attained with the exception of 1887, and 
feli gradualiy to Rs. 8$330 in 1892, anel Rs. 8$319 in 1893 a re
cluction of 36%. 

As it is notorious that since 1889 the general national ex
pencliture has not been curtailed but rather increased in volume, 
whilst foreign expenclitu.re has alte~ecl but ~lightly, this 
economy of 36%., in the real e~penclittu·e of the Nation can 
only result from a positiva reduction in the real value of the in
ternai local outlay, anel is the co:qsequence and t)l.e differential 
rise of pTices; in other words, although paying higher prices if 
estimated in currency, the purely local expense of administration 
is efl'ected at a greatly r educed value ! 

Every time exchange falis the nominal cost of the administra
tion must rise, taxes increase, and the cry for economy goes up 
to heaven! 

If the gratnitous advisers and advocates of economy had 
stuclied facts, they would not, perhaps, have been so ready to 
hunt up mares' nests and recommend impossibilities. 

Let us institute a comparison between the actual financia! 
situation anel that of 1889, the year that is looked back on with 
general ' sandades' as the golden age o f Bmzilian finance. Per
haps, after ali, the reviled present wili r esult not-to be so black 
as it is painted, whilstsome of the gilt may easily be rubbed o:ff 
the halcyon past. I .1. 

Total Expmulitnre in 1889. 

Service of foreign loans ~ ational 
gold loans and guarantees ..... 

Interest on the interna! debt 

Rs. currency 
32.079:037$ 

payable in cu.rrency (apolices) 19.079:669$ 
l-------

Total value of fixed payment~... 51.158:706$ 
Other foreign Goverment Ex-

penditu.re .......... ........ ....... . . 5.000:000$ 
Balance available for ali other 

local Expencli tu.re .. ... .... . ... .. . 130.007:7..53$ 

Total expencliture : Exchange 
27d. par; ..... .. .... ... ....... . ..... . 186.166:459$ 

Rs. gold. 
32.079:037$ 

19.079;669$ 

51.158:706$ 

5.000:000$ 

130.007:753$ 

186.166:459$ 
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Total Expentlittu·e in 1893. 

Ser vice of foreign loans, National 
gold loans and g·uarantees .. .. . 

Interest of the Internai debt 
payable in currency .......... . .. 

Total value of fixed payments ... 
Other foreign Expenditure ( same 

as 1891) .......... . ... ........... ... . 

Rs. currency 
78.259:063$ 

13.330:789$ 

9L589:852$ 

23.478:909$ 

Rs. gold. 
33.333:095$ 

5.688:916S 

39.022:011$ 

10.000:000$ 

115.068:761$ 49.022:011$ 
Balance available for ali other 

local Expenditure........... ... . . . 183.790:132$ 78.270:957$ 

To;;~:.~.pe~~~~~~-:··-~-~~~-~~~-~ 12:~-~58:89~$ l127.292:968$ 

In 1889 exchange stood at pa~· and, consequently, real and no
minal values coincided. In 1893 it had falien to 11~ pence. 

If then all prices had risen uniformly in the same proportion 
as that of bullion and exports, the cost of the purely local ex
penditure, exclnsive of ali fixed payments, must have also ~·isen 
proportionately, by 134.4'/,, and from Rs.130.007:753$ in 1889 
to Rs.304.738:173$ currency in 1893. In reality, however, local 
expenditure of this class did not exceed Rs.183.790:132$ 
cmTency, and the difference can only represent a positive 
economy, that has been brought about by the influence of the 
differential rise of prices on the cost of administration. In 
other words, whilst the nominal or currency cost of ali 
foreign expenditure has risen 134.4'/,, that of purely local ex
pencliture not comprised in :fixed payments has increased only 
41.3 per cent! 

With the best will in the world to economize there are cer
tain fixed payments that admit o± no reduction. The service of 
the foreign and internal-gold debt exacts the same real value 
when exchange is as 10 as at 21 pence. Consequently as exchange 
falis the nominal cost of itn service must increase proportionately. 

In 1889 the burden of fixed gold payments on account of loans 
and guarantees am01mted to lk32.079:037$ gold, and rose slightly 
to Rs.33.333:095$ in 1893, or only 3.9 per cent., whilst the ratio of 
fixed payments to total expenditm·e bad r:isen from 17 to 26.1 
per cent., which, unless compensated in other ways, must neces
sarily have resulted in thecomplete disorganisation ofthe finan
ciai equilibrium. .A.s exchange falis either taxation and revenue 
must be inçreasecl or local ex)?enditm·e must be climinished. If 
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revenue remainecl the same, for example, anel exchange fell to 3d. 
the cost of the service of :fixeel golcl burclens would abso1·b the 
whole of the 1·evenue and leave nothing at all.fo1· local erupenditu1·e f 

Fortunately, the notable anel simultaneous decrease of the real 
value of the service of the internai debt payable in currency 
( apolices) afforcled in 1893 an appreciable anel intlispensable relief. 
The shrinkage from Rs.19.079:669.' golcl to Rs.5.688:916S of 
this class of fix:ed charges was in part. due to the conversion of 
a lat·o-e quantity o f 'apolices' in to internai 4 per cent. golcl bo:iJ.ds, 
but clüef!y to the clepreciation that the fall of exchange opêrated 
in the real valne of their service. For this 1•eason the r eal va
lue of fixed charges in 1893 showed an important reductic•n from 
Rs.51.158:706$ g·old to Rs.39.022:011$, which would have been 
still more accentuatecl but for the fatal mistake committed in 
1891 of converting currency into gold boncls. 

The returns for other government expencliture abroad for the 
year 1893 not having been obtainable (in Rio Gra;nde) they have 
heen appraised at tbe same rate as for 1891, at Rs.10.000:000$ 
golcl which is 53 per cent. more than in 1889: 

Deducting, therefore, the value of all foreign .fixed payments 
from the total expenclitnre there remained a balance over in 1893 
of Rs.78.270:957S gold, which must have sufliced to liqnielate all 
other local expencliture of every clescription, unless part remained 
unpaicl. That class of expencliture clemancleel in 1889 the disburse
ment o:f Rs.130.007:357$ golcl. If, therefore, it was satisfiecl in 
1893 with a elisbursement equimlent to only Rs.78.270:957$ golcl, 
anel the volume of the payments it representa had r emained the · 
same, their .value must have experienced a corresponding depre
ciation . 

One of two ,conclusions is therefore inevitable, either the rate 
of expenditure in 1889 was excessiva, or in 1893 it was insufli
cient, anel a real economy has been effect ecl. 

Taxation, however it may be leviecl, whether in golcl, or Cl.ll'rency 
or in kind, equally representa the amo1.mt of labour that is exac
ted by :fiscal necessities from each contributor. If, for example, 
in 1889, when exchang-e was at 1•a1' the State clemandecl the equi
valent of ten days' labour per annum that yieldeel an aggregate 
value of Rs.186.165:589 ., in golel, whilst in 1893 it only exacted 
labourto the value ofRs.l28.292:968$, it is clear t hat, if thevalue 

" of labour has continuecl constant, fiscal exigencies coulel b(l satis
:fied with the sacrifica of only 6-1 elay.s in lieu of t en, anel the clif
ference wotuelrepxesentareal and positive remission or r eeluction 
of the bnrelen of t axation as regarels the mass of contributors, 
though it woulel not affect all alikB. 

This is, tmdoubtedly, what has taken place in practice ; some 
la~ 
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gain anel others lose by every oscillation in the value of the 
cmTency, but the effect of a reduc~ion in the real or gold value 
of national expenditure can only be to reduce the bm·den of 
taxation as regards the mass of contributors. 

The class that must suf!'er most from a fall in exchange is 
that of creditors, especially the holelers of State securities pay· 
able in currency, the nominal value of whose resources remains 
constantwhilst taxation anel expenditme have augmenteel. The 
recipients of fixeel official incomes would follow next, anel then 
with a consielerable interval certain classes of wages, whilst 
exports anel the protecteel inelustries would gain what the 
others lost anel more still. 

The local expeneliture of the N ation comprises chiefly elisburse
ments for public works, the purchase of merchanelise anel stores 
for support of its elependants, but principally of wages . anel 
salarie~ . 

Economy in the first item can only be limited to ab3tention 
for the futme from fresh unelertakings, as the w01·ks actually 
in construction are mostly contracted-for anel cannot, therefore, 
be abaneloneel or postponed without heavy loss. Which of the 
two remaining items woulel the Economists at any price then 
select for reeluction? Surely not official wages or salaries, which 
ah·eaely have to make 78$ go as far as 130$ eliel in 1889, anel appear 
to have suffereel enongh for the gooel of the country. There only 
remains, then, to economize ou the efficiency of all the public 
service by stinting it of inclispensable accessories, or on. the 
hunger anel thirst of the servants of the State. Let the_P'l decide! 

The Republic has been accusecl of many things, anel extrava
gance amongst others, though facts elo not yet bear out the ac
cusaUon; nor does the recluction of taxation to a lo,ver real rate 
than has been the rule for 23 years, with one single exception, 
reclouncl greatly to its eliscredit. 

Those who limit investigations to the c~nsicleration only of 
nominal valnes anel of the r ates of exchange, will be Sl.U'prised to 
learn they are better off to-day, because the government of 
the country is carried on at à much less real cost, than in 1889 ! 

To raise exchange to pa.·, as was clone in 1886-89, is a simple 
matter if one has golel enough! To keep it there is another 
matter, beyoncl the unassisted power oi· ability of the wiliest 
financier! 
It may be objectecl that the recluction in the real expencliture 

is entirely fortuitous, the result of the acciclental clepreciation of 
its value anel not of any initiation ou the part, of the aclmi

nistration, anel that if exchange were to go up again to par the 
expenclitureincunency woulel remain the same, and, consequently 
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show an immense increase in both its real anel nominal V<"Llue 
compared with that of 1889. 

'l'his is not, however, quite correct, or neAd not be so if the Go
vernment limited its expenditure to its present objects. If, for 
example, exchange were to rise to pa1·, so suddenly a~ to ad.rnit of 
no fali in 1n·ices, there would IDe a reduction in the currency 
equivalent of part, and an increase in the gold equivalent of the 
rest of the expenditure, so that the total would then be 
Rs.242.730:452~, in place of Rs.186.166:459$, as in 1869, and iden
tical in both gold and p!>per. If, however, exchange rose slowly, 
as it usualiy does, ali priües must fali again in a similar manner 
to that in which they had previously risen, and the cost of 
purely local expencliture would be reduced again to the no
minal value of 1889, when it was 130,007:750$. In. this case 
the total expeneliture woulcl be only Rs.186,671: 683$ in both 
golcl and cmrency, !tnd almost ielentical with that of 1889 in 
spite of the increase of the foreign debt and of other govern
ment expeneliture abroad, that was almost counterbalancod by 
the 1·eeluction in the rate of interest and amortization of the 
foreign debt e:ffected by the conversion loan of 1889-90 aud the 
conversion of 6 /o 'apolices' into 4 •/o golel bonds. 

Practice, unhappily, belies this theory anel proves that local 
expeneliture in lieu of elecreasing, as it oug-ht, when exchange 
rises al ways increases. 

Is the theory, therefore, false? No! what is wrong is the 
methoel of government, that reversing the tenclency of Nature, 
which is said to abhor a vacuum, cannot bear to comtemplate 
a surplus ')'ithout longing to spenel it! 

Governments, it is true, cannot prevent prices from rising when 
exchange falls, but cau and do prevent part of them from 
falling again wheu exchange rises, by 1·efusiug to reduce the 
mte of wages anel expeuditw:e to its rig·ht levei. 

'l'he iucrease of expeucliture is simple anel pleasaut, anel t() 
a certain degree · mechanical, its reduction is clif!icult anel elis
ag1·eeable. 

Some ba.lauce must, however, remain over in cousequence of 
eveu a partia! fall of prices, but Governments quickly cliscover 
new necessities, anel the appetite for spending qui vient m 
rnangeant not only quicldy gets rid of any excess there may have 
beeu, b'ut actually obliges them to borrow or iucrease taxa ti ou to 
speud more! That is how deficits are perpetuated, and why 
exchange is more often falling· than rising. 

Wheu exchauge falls expenditm·e must be increased to meet 
the depreciation; and when it rises again to satisfy the elemauds 
of Progress ! I O 
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Anmml Ex.peullit•u·e. 1861-1893. 

A.NNUAL A.VEltA.GI! EXPEN - ~ COEFFIC IENT PEI.l. 
D['!"UJ.l,E CA.PI'J'A. 

Rs. CUNRENCY Rs. CURRENCY 

54.301:750$ 
126.594;311$ 
118.743:306$ 
148.944:911$ 
178.406:014$ 
254.812:601$ 
298.858:893$ 

6$636 
14$384 
11$737 
12$234 
12$858 
16$273 
19$532 

-----------------------
This table is eloqueut, and proves that we have not exag

geTateel! Only one solitary reduction of expenelitLue has oc
currecl in 35 years, anel that an insufficient one, for the period 
succeeeling the Paraguayan War! 

Fortunately exchauge is not likely to go to pa,. for many 
years, anel we may thus be saveel at leasb from the aelclition to 
noTmal expeneliture that a repetition of the 'crisis of progress,' 
anel of the 'enúlhamento' would inevitably create. 

The financial success of an .A.elministration should be gnaged 
not by the comparativa increase of nominal ta1mtion anel re
venue when exchange falls. but by its rednction when it is 
rising. Judged by this standard fewof the numerous govem
ments since 1860 wotud escape censure ! 

Insteael, then, of shutting the eloor when the steecl has sped, 
anel howling for an impossible economy when exchange goes 
clown, let us pray for less shoeldy progl'ess, anel insist on more 
real economy when it begins to go up again ! 

Returning to the consideration of the bête noi•r, Deficits, it 
will be seen that their origin may be resolvecl in to:-

Excessiva Expenditure .. ... .. ... . . . .. ." . ...... .. ... . 
Differences of exchange ... .. . .. ...... . ........... . 
Loss of 1·evenue from duties on imports dne 

to fali of exchange . . . . . . . ........................ . 

23.6% 
22.7% 

53:7 % 

More th!lln half the rl.eficits since 1860 could, therefore, have 
been avoided entirely by the l'ecovery of dnties on a gold basis. 

This is not disputed, anel has, in fact, been extensively treated 
in the report of tbe Ministry of Finance for 1891 by Dr. Ruy 
Barboso, but, in spite of the con-sensus of opinion on the sub
ject, there appears to exist an insuperable anel inexplicable re
pugnance to the collection of duties either in gold or what 
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would be better, in paper at tbe current rate of exchange as is 
done in Buenos Aires. 

The following· extract from the report of a -parliamentary 
commission in 1888 on this subject ably demonstrates the ne
cessity of placing the principal som·ce of revt;nue on a stable 
footing. 

"Our Country is Hke a colonial esta te. Witbout manufacturing 
industries it can only exiJort the products of agricnlttu·e and 
raw matedals, which it receives again as manufactm·es of double 
the value. It Hlrewise exports specie, not only beca use we are 
obHged to satisfy the interest on our foreig·n debt and ou the 
foreig·n capital employed in the country, but also to supply the 
heflJvy expenclitlue of om· conntrymen living in Enrope, parad
ing their absenteeism anel iclleness. For this there is no com
pensation, because the foreigner does not come to Brazil to 
spend his income; on the contrary, by painfnl experience we well 
lmow what foreign capital employecl in the country has cost us. 
Under sncb circumstances no country shoulcl import more 
than it exports. To it the olcl theory of the balance of trade 
lllnst be rigorously applied, unpleasing as it may be to 01.u 
economista, more conversant with European theories th:m ob
servant of facts. The administrativa SociaHsm that estabHsh es 
industries in competition witb private unelertakings anel with 
no r esponsibiHty as to their resulta, employing for this enel 
the capital of the people, absorbing deposiis, anel mortgaging 
the fnture, exerciscs a pernicious influence on the economical 
situation of the country. The entty <•f the government in the 
market as a taker of exchange, without foresight or consideration 
for the necessities of the market, constitutes a perturbing ele
ment so evident that it requires no demonstration. The forcecl 
currency of paper-money-the emission of which elepends on 
circumstances impossible to foresee, in view of the constaut fear of 
sudden increase of that circu.lating medi um which ba1úshes real 
money without the substituta possessing that spontaneous 
elasticity which is inclispeusable to the commercial r egulator
is in itself a elanger anel discredit. Let us point out one of 
the principal anomalies of t his system that has not, hitherto, 
been properly appreciated. 

Importecl goocls cost the consumer their commercial value 
(prime cost) plus the cost of cleli>ery and customs' duties. The 
first item is subject to clifferences of excbange, because it is 
payable in currency. If exchauge fall the fit·st item increases 
but the latter elecreases in a similar proportion. Consequently, 
themore exchange falls the less the duty paid on imports in 

los 
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proportion to their cost will be, anel as the value of cluties is 
nearly 50 per cent. of that of t[1e gcods the difference is very 
considerable. 

To take an example. Ce!"tain goods that cost .e1 are sub
ject to a duty of Rs.4S444, or 50 per cent., payable in papct·
money at the rate of 27cl. exchange. If exchange fell to 18d., 
these goods would cost 13$333 anel still continue to pay only 
4$444, or 33.33per cent., when they shoulel, i:n order to corresponel 
with the 50 per cent. rate at which they are nominally taxed, 
pay 6$666! 

This circumstance oifers a wiele margin t e Speculation; it 
thus becomes profitable to the importer to pay the duties at a 
low rate of exchange anclremit at a high rate. The importer, 
consequently, pays in aclvance the value of the eluties if exchange 
is low, buying the depreciated paper requisite; anel when a ten
dency of exchange to rise is observable, he remits, thns counter
acting the t enelency of exchange to improve. 'l'he only means of 
r emeelying· this state of things is by the competition of local in
clustries. These, unfortnna tely, a re insignificant, anel in conse
quence the consumer is constantlythe victim of speculators, anel 
the oscillations of exchang·e clependent on anel created by im
porters constitute a elanger that maintains our whole commerce 
in alarm. There is here a l'egular pathological circle; the de
ln·eciation of exch ange does not reduce the importation of foreign 
gooels in the proper degree when importation is inconvenient 
anel exports insufficient; on the contrary, imports then rec~:>ive a 
positive stimulus on account of the r eclnction tha t the fall of 
exch ange operates in the real value of cluties. From this springs 
the necessity of taking further exchange for payment of the 
excessiva gooels importecl, and, consec1uently, a fresh fall of ex
change, Moreover, as the Government must continue its payments 
abroacl, receiving paper anel paying· golel, (the item clifferences 
of exchange increases claily in our estimates) its competition 
in the exch ange market, wl1en convenient to the abst ention 
of ot.her takers, is a commercial calamity. The cost of mer
chanelize ought to reg·ulate its consmnpt~on, but in order that 
it shoulel do so it is necessary that the cost sh oulcl be pro
portionecl to economical cu:curnstances. The clifference we 
have pointed out distm·bs this proportion, anel, moreover, creates 
a medium favonrable for speculation. In aelclition eluties on 
exports are recovered in percent'ag-es of the market value, that 
is principally regulatecl by the rat e of exchan ge. Precisely 
when importation· is most inconvenient. the Treasury favom·s 
it by r eceiving invariably the same amount in depreciat ed cur
rency, anel participates in the profits of proclucers, that then 
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receive more paper-money. This is the same as recovering duties 
on imports in pa}Jer and on exports in gold. We believe that thls 
anomaly is one of the causes of the faihu·e of om· automa.tic regu
lator. The means to obviate it appear to be the recovery of all 
dLlties at pa?·. If this were done imports would then exactly obey 
the requil-ements of the market, and would be restricted exactly 
to the means of payment. Oscillations of exchange would be 
recluced to regular anel cleterminable causes, especially if the 
Government were to e,eriously undertake to balance its revenue 
and expenditure without incurring new loans to satisfy ordi
nary expenditure, anel were to abanclon all attempts at improve
ments of eloubtful utility. 

Applying the excess of revenue clerived from duties to tbe 
substitution of tbe paper currency or exacting their payment in 
gold, forced cunency woulcl quickly cease." 

'l'his really able docmnent recapitnlates in a few worcls the 
principal factors of the elepreciation of the National Currency, anel, 
with the exception of certain appreciations of cause anel effect 
with which it is impossible to agree, are in accorelance with om· 
previous conclusions, anel especially so as regarcls the injury that 
the custom of recovering· duties ou imports at their nontinal 
iusteael of their ?'eal value inflicts ou tbe r eveuue. 

If, however, all countries were to follow the advice of the pro
tectionists anel proeluce ali they requirEd at home anel abauclou 
the consumption of wbat they cannot procluce, they coulel 
neither export nor import anythlng at all . 

. No country can import for any lengi h of time more than it 
exports. The free-trade doctrine that has cau sed so much mis
unclerstancling, anel that pretenels that the cocmtry whicb, like 
England, imports more than it exports is tbe most prosperous, 
must not be litera.lly unclerstood to mean that the som·ce of pros
perity is the actual excess of imports over expo1·ts, but rather 
tbat the fact that it can importmore thau it exports is a proof 
that it bas other resources beEides mere merchanclize with whlch 
to liquida te the balance. 

Tbe misunderstanding is due to a mis-employment of terms. 
Expcrts anel imports by long UEa,ge are terms limitecl to mer
cbanclize, but should properly include every kinel of valne, in
clucling bullion, Eectuities, and prc·mises-to-pa.y of every clescrip
tion; if this were clone the theory of the 'balance of traelr' would 
be unexceptionable. 

It is true that neither Brazil nor any other country can long 
continue to importmore than can be paidfor; but before inveigh
in g against the practice woulcl it not be well to make sm-e of 
the facts ? Ob 
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'fo the observations in the foregoing reportas tothe effects of 
speculation in exchange wa must, however, take exception ab
solutely. 

Speculation, as we shall have occasion to show la ter ou, can ef
fect no permanent alteration in the value of the currency incle
penclently of some real cause. 

If, then, the importer, who h:wing paid the duties on bis im
ported merchandize at a low rate of exchange, waits until ex
change goes up before he remits the value of the goods, he will 
thereby have refrained from increasing the demand for Lills in 
the meanwhile, anel either have cooperated in this manner in the 
rise or prevented a further fali of exchange. If when excbange 
goes up he enters the market as a taker, the increased demand 
will tend to lower excbange again precisely in the same ratio as 
his abstentiou had previously tended to raise it. If, foraeeing 
some real cause for ao improvement iu exchange, such as a 
foreign loan or increase of expo1·ts, he waits his opportunity, he 
will but gain by bis superior prescience an advantage tbat will 
be common to all in the general appreciation of all fixed values 
that must ensue. .à.s, however, even importers are not omni.
scient, they as often make mistakes as not, anel if exchange 
were to fall instead of rise, they will be injnred, not only by 
baving paid tbeir duties at a higher rate than others, but also 
by having to r emit at a lower rate of exchange. 

Another cirnmstance has been ovel'looked. Even the recovery 
of the whole of the duties on imports in gold or at pa1' exchange 
would not entirely destroy the advantage conferred on imports 
by a fali in exchange ; beca use, as has been .ah·eady pointeel out, 
the pl.U'ely local part of their cost, even exclusive of duties, does 
not increase in the same ratio as the price of bullion anel of ex· 
ports; anel, consequently, unless tbere were a positive anel propor
tional real inc1·ease of eluties everytime excbange fell, the clemanel 
for importswould still continue excessive anel wouldnot obey ex
actly the "capacity of the n:.arket," orbe "restrictecl in an exact 
ratio to tbe means of payment," as the Cornmission imagineel. 

With respect to the application of the excess of revenue anti
cipateel from the recovery of eluties in golel no objection can be 
maele. Of course the r eduction of the quantity of paper-money 
in circulation by these or any other means must proportionately 
imprové its value. It is, however, curious to observe Dr. Ruy 
Barboso endo~·sing an opinion wh.ich a few pages back he so 
energetically combated. It is not, however, with the methoel 
of application of the product of such a virtual increase of duties 
with which we have to deal ut present, butmerely with its effects 

1 
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on the value of the currency, and in this respect we are in com
plete divergence with the opinions expressed. 

In order to effect the payment of duties in coin this must ba 
either imported, anel thus swell the demancl for bills precisely in 
the same manner as if the whole value hacl been taken in 
exchange by the government itself, or else th<J golcl must be 
purchasecl in the local mn.rket. In this case its price must rise 
to a p1·emium eqtúvalent at least to the cost of importation. 
The local stock woulcl, however, be quickly exhaustecl, when 
either f1·esh supplies must be imported or t.he g-overnment stock 
thrown on the market. In any case such a system must, so long 
as international exchanges continue unfavotu·able, result in a 
permanent accession to the clemancl for bills of exchange anel fur
tber clepreciation of the currency. 

So long as the golcl were storecl in vaults it woulcl exercise no 
influence on 1..he currency, but w hen broughrt again in to circula
tion it woulcl tencl to improve the rate of exchange in a some
wll at less ratio tban that in which it hacl been previously 
depressecl by its importation. No gold, however, could r emain 
in the country, except the necessary quantityfor the liquiclation 
of cluties, anel even that woulcl reqtúre to be constantly renewecl, 
unless tbe balance of international payments were favoura,ble to 
the country. To attempt to retain large quantities of golcl ou 
any other terms is labour lost ! 

~====================~==~~ 
DO'J'lES RECOVERED IN CURRENC~ I Rs. golcl 
VALOATTON OF HlPOhTS AT 24d. 

Rs. curr ency 

exchange ll~cl 

---- - - - ----- - -
Value of imports in Custom 

House. .. . . ..... .. . .. . .. . .. ... ... ... ... 256.192:000$ 
Duties actually recoverecl inclu-

cling sm·charges .................. 
1 

_ ____ _ 

Total value of imports cluty paicl. 

DU'l'Il!JS IF RECOVERED IN GOLD 
ON Si\ ME VALUAT'!ON OF H1PORTS 

Value of imports in Custam 
H ouse....... .. ... .. ................... 256.192:000$ 

V alue of duties actually charged 
r ecoverecl in gold, if exclusiva 
of surcharges .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 196.305:000$ 

601.538:816$ 

196.305:000$ 

V alue of imports d11ty paicl....... 387.196:070$ = 609.136:491$ 

By the above table it 'vill be observed that were the cluties 
recovered in gold in lie11 of paper the cost of imports duty paid 

(01-
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woulcl be raisecl 13.9 •(. from 797.843:816$ to 909.136:491$ paper. 
It is probable that such an inm·ease in the cost would affect the 
consumption of imported goods anel thus pmjuclice revenue, so 
that it is quite possible tbat the falling off of consumption might 
balance the increase derivecl from clnties, anel tbat no absoluta 
increase of revenue would occtn·. Even if this occurrecl, so long 
as the value of exports was not similarly affectecl, the difference 
might be compensatecl by an interna! tax on national inclustries 
benefitecl by the increase of cluties; anel, in a.ny case, the aclvan
tage of being able to estima te with precision the real value of the 
most important factor of the revenue would counterbalance any 
temporary inconvenience it might create. 

It mnst, however, be borne in mind that National expen
clitme is payable partly in golcl for externa! obligations anel the 
service of the interna! gold clebt, but the greater part in paper 
for internai disbmsements. The recovery of all cluties on im
ports in golcl would, therefore, not only unnecessarily raise their 
cost, but would prove as inconvenient to the administration if 
excbrmge were to ris0, as the present system of recovery wholly 
in currency does when it falls: 

If duties were recoverecl wholly in golcl or in currency at the 
current rate of exchange-as is the custom in th<:> Argentina 
Repnblic, where imports payable in gold constituto more than 
80'/. of the total revenue-thEJre would be an excess whenever 
exchange fell anel a cleficit of revenue to meet expencliture 
when it rose, becanse the moiety intenclecl for meeting loc::tl 
expencli1mre woulcl not in this casP produce the necessary equi
valent in paper-money . 

.A.ccording to the system of valuation of imports at 12 pence 
to the milreis aclopted in 1896, in lieu of 24d the previous basis, 
if the same scale of importation continuecl in 1896 as in 1893 the 
revenue obtained from this source woulcl be double that 
obtained in 1893, exclusiva of the sm·taxes that have been 
abolished. In 1893 the revenue obtainecl from imports was 
Rs.169.005:000$, or exclusive of surtaxes 131.004:000$. In 1896 
this would be raised to Rs.262 .008:000~, which at the current 
rate of exchange, 10d, woulcl represent Rs.97.038:000$ gold. The 
metallic expencliture of the country is about Rs. 40.000:000$ golcl 
for payment of the service of all fore.ign anel internalloans-pay
able in golcl, guarantees to Railways, anel other foreign expen
cliture. Consequently, if 41 .2 "/o of the duties on the present 
valuation of imports were recovered in golcl, this would ensme 
sufficient revem1e to meet !ill metallic engagements, whilst the 
balance of 58.8 •/o collectecl in cm-rency would also satisfy the 

interna! expendittu·e equivalent to R~ .l<64 .008:000 pa:tJer. 
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The original proposal to recover eluties on the olel basis of 
valuation of imports 24el., anel at the same r ates exclusi ve of the 
surtaxes, woulel result in ta.xation being greatly in excess of 
wbr,t is really requisite. On this hasis the receipts from 
imports, if similar to 1893, woulel yielcl Rs.l31.000:000$ golel, of 
w hich only Rs.40.000:000$ woulel be neeeleel for metallic payments, 
leaving 9l.OOO:OOOS, equivalent ãt 10el. to 245.700:000$ cm
rency, for internai expencliture, or 91.000:000$ more thnn the 
amount estimatecl as requisite. 

Supposing, however, that exchange were to rise to 20el., the 
balance clisposable for internal expencliture woulel be reeluceel 
from 245 .700:000$ to 136.500:000 paper. 

Excessi ve or unnecessary ta.xation is as objectionable as insuf
ficient. To obtain a permanent equilibrium of bhe National 
finances anel to ensure revem1e being neither too great nor 1 oo 
little, it appears inelispensable that the necessary proportion of 
import eluties shoulel be levieel either in gold or at the current 
rate of exchange, as clone in Buenos Aires. 

In his Report of 1893 Dr. Felizbello Fteire, the then Minis
ter of finance, makes the following observations. "The only 
elecisive remeely for the anomalies anel instability of exchange, 
the oscillations of whicb in om· cotmtry obey rather the caprice 
of tmscrupu.lous usmy tban the effects of economic la.ws, is the 
recovery in golcl of cluties on articles of consumption, not tem
porarily as in 1867 anel more recently in 1890, but perseveringly, 
tmtil we have thus prepared tbe way for a metallic circulation, 
anel rescnecl the Treasury from s1:u-prises in taking exchange 
for foreign expencliture. By means of such a fiscal mcasure, 
which ma·y be compensated as fnr as it affects the class that 
supplies the golcl by suppression of the aelclitional cluties, 
we shall then h ave succeeclecl in creating a fl.ow of gold to om· 
market, anel there by avoicled tho enormous sacrifices that cliffer
ences of exchange cost the State ! " 

Thus, Dr. Felisbello Frei.J:e, the Specia.l Commission, D r·. Ruy 
Barbosa, anel almost all other a uthorities on the subject have 
fallen into the common error of imagining that golcl can be 
importecl without cost, anel retainecl in the country without clif
ficulty by the simple plan of recovering the duties in gold. 

Th ey have failed to perceive that unless sufB.cient golel exist 
in t he country it must be importecl, anel thDt its payment in 
bills must affect the rate of exchange precisely as if tbe Govern
ment itself hacl been a ta.ker for its equivalent. 

It has been ah·eacly shown why no golcl can be retainecl in 
the country so long as the balance, not only of trade itself, but 
of international payments of all kincls is unfavourable. If, 
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then, this balance were not previously realizeel the necessity anel 
cost of importing bullion for the payment of elut.ies coulel only 
increase the annual international ele bit (passivo), anel would, un
questionabl,y, result in atill furthel· depreciation of the currency. 

The amount of exchange taken by Government for payment of 
foreign obligations does not exceed 1'uth of the whole annual 
international elebit (passivo), anel muat always fonn but a frac
tional part. The withdrawal of the Government from com
petitiou in the exchange market woulel cause uo àecrease in the 
elemand for bills so longas the golel must beimporteel but, ou 
the contrary, there will be a positive increase equivalent to the 
cost of importing bullion, of at least 0.80 •f.. Importers will, 
therefore, have simply taken the place of the government, anel 
any risk or losses will be merely sh.ifteel to their shoulelers, 
with no possible aelvantage as far as the improvement of the 
value of the ctuTency is concerneel. 

The elemanel for golel for payment of cluties woulel retain in 
the country the quantity necessary for this object; the rest 
woulel have to be shippeel abroael at the expense of the State, 
anel woulel costanother 0.8 %. Noresults are attainable bythe 
policy of obliging importers to pay eluti~s in actnal golcl coin 
that coulel not be equally well obtaineel, without so much 
unnecessary trouble, by simply throwing the equivalent of 
freight anel insurance into the sea, anel then remitting in the 
usual manner. 

It seems increelible that no other resource to comba:t specula
tion, the bête noi1· of all Ministers of fi.nance, · other than im
porting bnllion only to immediately re-export it, shoulel appear 
feasible when the elaily practice of well conducted business 
houses clearly indicates the system which should be followeel in 
regarei to foreign payments. 

It shoulel be borne in mind that what inj1.u·es traele anel the 
general interests of cons1.rmers is neither high nor low, but 
:B.uctuating exchange. 

Spec1.uation operates as often for a rise as for a fall in ex
cbange; anel, although one is wally as pernicious as the other, 
it is only when the speculation for a fali appears to have been 
successful that it is denounctd, whilst the equally injurious 
speculation for the rise, being aelvantageous to the Government 
anel enabling it to make remittances on easier terms, is rather 
applaudecl than otherwise as a patriotic effort to raise the value 
of a purely national procluct-the currency. 

If, on the one hand, tbe State is sometimes the loser by the 
machinations of speculators, the action of the Government by 
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its competition in the exchange market must often prevent 
speculators from having it ali their own way; anel i f speculation 
is as powerful anel injul'ious as it is depicted, it seenis probable 
that it will not be less so if left entirely to itself, anel is no longer 
controlled by or subject to the powerful influence that the 
action of the Exchequer can bring to bear agaiust it. 

The collective action exercised by the Government would be 
impossible w hen delegated to the mass of importet•s spread all 
over the country. 

If retm:ns were obtainable detailing· the difl'erent rates at 
which exchange was actually taken by the Government during 
any single year, it would probably result that the twerage rate 
obtained woulcl correspond ve1·y nearly with the average market 
rate anel, therefore, the uatmal rate; anel if it clid not, it would be 
because the purchases hael uot bêen uniformly distributeel. 

Moreover, the demand for golel woulel inevitably give rise to 
another speculation in bul.lion; anel in this manner importers 
would uot or,J.y have to resist unassisteel the speculation in 
exchange, but maintain auother conflict with t he mono
polizers of bullion. 

S].Jeculation may, it is trne, cause great inconvenience anel even 
loss to the ::i ta te by lowering the rate of exchange precisely when 
the Government requires to remit, ancl ·z.'ice-ve,·sa; but that this 

were possible inclicates, rather, a want of foresight ou the Govern
ment's part, that by its incautious ancl tmbusiness-like methocls, 
makes it easy for speculation to rig the market. The periodical 
taking of large quautities of ex:change must make it particularly 
easy for speculaturs to create au artificial scarcity of bills by 
which the State must sufl'er if its remittances cannot be post
poned. If in.steael of perioelical purchases Exchang·e were taken 
regularly anel uniformly, if possible for a elaily :fixecl amount, 
speculation woulel be elefeateel in its attacks on the Treasm·y, 
at least, as any Blrtificial fall must be followecl by a corres
poncling rise, anel any loss r ealizeel on one operat ion woulcl be 
compensated by a profit on another, anel thus a fair average 
woulcl be attaineel that would correspond to the real meclium 
value of exchange clm·ing the year. 

The alternativa proposal of recovering eluties on imports in bills 
of exchange, in lieu of gold, would be preferable in so fatr as it 
woulcl elirninate the necessity ancluseless waste entaileel in im
porting bullion or specie only to be immecliately re- exportecl, 
but would eq,1ally fail either to effect any improvement in the 
rate of exchange or to checf speculation. The payrneut of 
cluties in bills of exchange niust climinish the market supply 

I i)<l 
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by the amount thus withdrawn, and, consequently, must ex
ercise a precisely similar effect . as if the government had 
entet·eel the market as a t aker for their equivalent . 

Speculation, moreover, caunot affect tbe ra~e of exchange in 
sucb a manner as t o increase the average cost ofremittances for 
payment of the foreign lia bilities of the country, or as cannot 
be easily counteract ecl in the manner just clescribecl. 
The elistribution of the precious met ais obeys precise anel unal

t erable rules of supply anel elemanel. To imagine t bat by mere 
Iegisiation this cmrent can be cleviat ecl anel clirectecl hither and 
t hither denotes the faiiure to grasp the principies tha~ r egula t e 
its distribution. These principies may be summarizecl in Ri
carelo's memorable words. "Goid anel silver bave been chosen 
for the geneml meclium of circulation ; they are by the competi
tion of commerce distributecl in such proportions amongst the 
different countrie~ of tbe worlel as t o accommodate thernselves to 
the natm·al traffic that would t ake place if no su ch metais ex
isted, anel the traele between col:\ntries were pm·ely a tracle of 
barter ." 

The collection of eluties on importecl merchanclize, either in 
goicl or on a goiel basis in c1.urency at the exchange of the clay, 
a1)pears t o be an 1.ugent fiscal necessity. 
It is, however, well, whilst recognizing this necessity, to disa

buse om· mincls of the illusion in regarcl t o the r esult s of such 
a measure engenclereel by t he t eachings of almost ali local au
thorities that have treated the subject. 

Such a measure, though r equisite to ensure t he financia! equili
brium, can be of no assiótnnce in the accmnulation of golel in tho 
country -or for ti: e renewal of specie payments unless it cor
resporiel with an improvement in the balance of our international 
payments, anel thus secm·e a r P.adjustment of the natural 
distribution of the precious metais as 1·egarcls this COlmtry. 
Without tbis indispensable preliminary gold may be importeel 
in millions only t o emigra t e again as fast as il arrives. 

- - --··lli ·· - - - -
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lhe influence of Speculation on the value 
of the cunency. 

Speculution, whether directly in exch ange itself or in com
mo dities, will exercise no independent or se:tJarate actiou on t he 
tu timate course ef exchang·e further t ban r eclucing or exag
gerating the period over which t he effects of t he variatious 
would be otherwise felt. 

A tempomry rise or fall of exchange, created exclnsively by 
speculative operations wit hout any real cause for t heir basis, 
willleave no permanent impression because it s effects must be 
compensat ed by the fall tbat will occur wben speculat ors com
mence t o r ealize. 

Speculation,for example, ou impm·teel goocls may by uneluly in
creasing the elemancl fo1· bílis cause a fali in exchange, that will, 
h owever, be r ecuperated by the poRterior reduction of importa
tion unt il t he quantity of import s again balances tbe demand. 

Spectuation in exports wotucl merely raise their cost t o the 
expor tar anel not sensibly affect theii· quantity; so - that t here 
would be no falliug off in the quantity of bills offering unless 
t he object of t he speculation was to inflnence exchange dir ectly 
by witholcling bills. When, however, t hese bills carne to be 
realizecl they must affect excbange favom ably in precisely tbe 
same manner as tbeir withclrawal from the . market had 
previously depreciated it. 

No commoelities that are largely elealt-in can long escape the 
influence of speculation ; and bullion, which is t he medi um of the 
barter tha,t operat ions in exchange represent, as well as the hills 
of excbange t hemselves form no exception to the rule, especially 
in those count ries wbere the cm·1·ency consist s of inconvertible 
paper, and wh ere, in consequence, t he oscillations of value are 
great est anel offer greater opportunities for r ealizing extravagant 
anel immediat e profits. 

On th e contrary, operations in gold, as carried on in Buenos 
Arres, or in excbange as in Brazil , offer peculiar attractions to 
t he speculator, as the laws t bat regulate t beir oscillationR are 
pretty well comprebended, anel the circumstances likely t o cause 
such variations ascertainable, whilst commodities of prime neces
sity, which with stocks anel sbares a,bsorb t be attention of 
speculators in ruost other countries, are subject to infinite 
cont ingencies that often clefy tbe most pruclent calculations. 

\0 
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Speculation in golel or exchange has, moreovcr, the advantage of 
being easily anel rapicliy liquiclated by a single opera.tion. 

Speculat-ion has alwaya been ·the bate noi?· of Society, that 
since its first existence hn.s vainly attempteel to elistinguish 
between legitimate anel illegitimate speculation or ga,mbling; 
because the vice, whatever it may be termeel, originates in the 
artificial constitution of Society itself. 

In theory speculation anel gambling are elistinct, but in prac
tice the methoels of ~e anel the other are ielentical. 

In his "Traité elementaire eles operations elu Bom·se" M . 
Com·tois states that :-" The rise anel fali of prices proceeds from 
variations of the two ratios of a eleal, the ratio of the supply 
anel the elemanel to each value: every alteration shottld be clue to 
a moelification, of the supply or elemand, or of both at once." 
Operations that are foundecl exclusively on the probabilities of 
"' rise or :fali in prices dependent on nattu"a.l moclifications in the 
supply anel clemand are described as legitimalie speculation, 
anel are regarded as the well merited recompense of greater 
prevision anel perspicacity, as well as of greater audacity. Ope
rations that are not founded on the so termed 'naturwl' 
variations of supply anel clemand are deemed illegiti?na.te aiKl 
qualifieel as gambling. 

Speculation is usually attacked for raising· prices anel thus 
injtu·ing consumers, though it as often operates for a fall. .A.t 
the present moment a lively campúgn is being carried on in 
Europe against speculators in wheat anel wheat-warrants, who 
are accuseel of being the cause of the excessive fa,ll in the price 
of that cereal! Jules Domerke, in his recent work Lct Bevolution 
Econornique pretenda tbat "Speculation is only honest that has 
for its object the raising to its true value of the priceof a product 
insufll.ciently esteemed or excessively elepreciateel; anel is then 
b~;>neficial, stimulating commerce anel inelusty; but in such a case 
this is not specuh1tion as it is generally tmderstood." 

The aim of ali speculation is to make a profit, tbat must be 
paid either by producers or consumers or botb, by cbarging 
more than the goods cost, or paying less than they are worth. If 
such p1·ofits are immoral in one case tbey must be equally so in 
tbe other; whilst to wttempt to distinguish between legitimate 
anel illegitimate profits of this description reveals at once the im
possi]Jility of agreeing where one ends anel the other commences. 

The whole constit11tion of society is based on the legitimacy of 
such profits. If this be disputed there is no alternativa but to 
accept the socialistic progTamme for the reorganisation of society 
by which all such profits ' legitimate ' or 'illegitimate' would be 
exclucled. 
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Apropos of this subject Max Nord&u writes in L es m.ensonges 
conventioneUes. "La spéculation est une eles plus intolérables phéno
m enes morbicles ele l'organisation éc.onomique. Les profoncls es
prits, qui trouvent excellents tout ce qui est, ont cherché aussi à la 
défenclre; ils l'ont jugée nécessaire, et se sont même enthousiasmés 
pour elle. J e vais montrel! à ces panygéristes étom·dis par quels 
principes ils sont entrés en vigueur. Le spéculateur joue dans la 
vie économiqlw le r ôle d'1m parasite. ll ne produit rien, il ne rend 
meme pas, com me le marchand, les services plus ou moiil.s contes
tables d'un intermédiaire ; il se borne à enlever par la ruse ou la 
violence aux véritables procluct eurs la plus claire partie de leur 
travail. Le spéculateur est un voleur de grands chemins, qui pour 
une mince indemnité, dépouille les vrais productem's de lem·s 
procluits, et force les consommateurs à les lui acheter beaucoup 
plus cher. L' arme avec laquelle il assaille, comme un volem· de 
grands cbemins, producteln·s et consommatem·s, est à cleux tran
chants et se nomme " hausse et baisse." 

Chaque travailleur, sans exception, est tributaire clu spécu
latem-. Tons nos besoins sont prévus. tons les objets nécessaires 
au consommatem· sont achetés cl'avance à crédit par la spé~ulation 
et nous sont revenclus au comptant le plus cher possible. N ous 
ne pouvons pas manger une bouchée de pain, reposer notre t ête 
sous le toit hospit .,Uer, placer quelques économies sans payer au 
spéculateur une contribution sur les céréales, les terres, les mai
sons et les valeurs de Bom·se. L'impôt que nous payons à l'Etat 
est suffisament lourcl, bien moins, cepenchmt, que celui auquel 
nous soumet la spéculation. Ou a essayé ele cléfenclre la Bom·se 
comme une institution nécessaire et utile. C'est siruplement 
monstrueux! Quoi? La Bourse est utile et néce3sa.ire? S'est elle 
clone jamais renfermée dans les limites qne lui aPsigne lathéoric ? 
A-t-elle jamais été siruplement le marché ou l'acheteur de bonne 
foi rencontre le vendeur de bonne foi , oit liDe demande honnête 
et une offer~e sincere se balancent l'1me et l 'autre ? 

Comparer la Bom·se à un arb1·e vénéneux est une iruage trop 
faible et incomplete, car elle ne rencl sensible qu'un càté de son 
action. La Bom·se est 1me caserne de brigands dans laquelle les 
modernes héritiers eles chevaliers-bandits clu moyen-:õge s'éta
blissent et coupent la gorge au .. x passants. Comme les chevaliers 
bandits, ils s'arrogent le dl·oit de rançonner le marchand et l'ar
tisan; plus beureux que les chevaliers-bandits, ils ne se risq.Mnt 
pas d'être pendus haut et court s'ils sont sm·pris dans lelir ceuvre 
de coupeurs de bom·se. 

Les défenseurs de la spéculation disent: Le spéculateur a dans 
le ch·ame économique un ràle légitime, sun gain est la récompense 
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d'une plus grande perspicacité, el'tme plus sa.ge précision, d'un 
jugement plus rapide et d'une plus grande al.telace. 

L'argtrment mérite que nouR le r etenions. Ainsi clone, parca que 
le spéculatetu· dispose des moyens d'information inaccessibles au 
granel public, parce qu'il redoute moins les pertes que l'homme 
honnête qui économise, et parce qu'il évalue les possibilités ele 
toutes sortes plus habilement que celui-ci, il a le clroit ele clé
pouiller le travailleur du produit de son travail, et cl'entasser eles 
richcsses ·tout en restant oisif! Ce ru:oit repose clone sm· ce qu'il 
a ele meillem·es armes- eles informations ; un plus granel com·age 
-celui de mettre en jeu l'argent d'autrtú; tme force supérieure
celle clu jugement et de l'intelligence. Mais alors, admettons un 
peu que les prolétaires aient ancore de meillem·es armes- fusils à 
r épétition ou bomb.es ele dynamites; qu'ils aient encore un plus 
gTanel courage- cehli ele risquer lem· vie; et une force encore su
périem·e- celle eles muscles et eles os. En ce cas les défenseurs ele 
la spéculation devront reconnaitre ame prolétaires le droit ele 
dépouiller à leur tour les spéculatem·s, ou bien la théorie par la
quelle ilR cherchent à lé.gitimer la spéculation est l.l.llmensonge." 

Unless we are, therefore, preparecl to accept such teaching, 
anel to limit om· pro:fits to the ' leg·itimate' frnit of om· incliviclual 
labom·,denunciation of speculation woulcl seem to bein absoluta 
contradiction to our practice anel rule of life, anel to lack the 
essential necessary to sectue SIJCcess-;sincerity. 

There is, however, another phase of speculation that the so
cialists usually overlook. M. Ferry Beaulieu writes in the 'Ternps' 
in regare! to the speculation' in wheat, which was then, as now, 
exercizing the Parisian mincl. 

"La spéculation, qu'on ne l'oublie pas, est la concurrence, 
l'essence même du commerce. La vérité écouomique, c'est qu'il 
faut chercher à récluil·e les frais généraux qui pesent trop Jourde
ment sur certaines marchanclises. Or cette récluction ne peut se 
faire que pa1· l'entente eles procluctetu·s et eles consommateurs, ou 
par la constitution ele grandes entrepl'ises, qui traitant par masse 
réalisent eles économies énormes s1u· les transporta et stu· les ma
nutentions. Or, qui a permis la constitution ele fortes maisons 
cl'exportation, sinon l'éventualité de realise1· tm gain? Des qu'ils 
prévoient qu'1.m pays am·a une mauvaise récolte de céréales, ces 
importeurs prennent leurs dispositions pom· mtisfaire Jes cle
manrles éventuelles, si bien que depuis ele longues années, clans 
les pays civilisés tout au moins, la famine, cette plaie el'un atlt1·e 
ti.ge, a COID})létement clisparu. Y oila ce que la spéculation a permis 
de faire et le courtage de ces intermécliail·es a été, en somme, si 
peu onéreux quA l'on a fait une vive campagne afin de rétablir 
eles droits protecteurs contre leur action."! 
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Speculation can only prove injmious to the general interests 
of producers and consmners alike wheu speculators are allowed 
to create nionopolies. Such monopolies are in these days of com
petition impossible unless facilitated by partia! and tmjust laws. 
If allowecl to operate freely, the sovereign law of supply and de
mand will triumph over ali such pretensions. .A.ll, therefore, 
that cau be legitimat ely expectecl of government~ in this r eSJ)ect 
is t.bat bytheir ~tction, or by the action of ill-conceivecllegislation, 
the creation cf monopolies by speculation shall not be facilitated. 

Passing from the moral aspect of the problem let us now ex
amine the purely material anel ecouomical effects of specuiation 
in exchange on the value of the currency. 

The same train of r easoning applied by S. Mill to the analisis 
of the effect of speculation on the prices of articles of prime ne
cessity is applicable to that in exchange. 

Speculators in exchange by their wholesale purchases of bills 
CI-eate an artificial scarcity anel conseqnent f>tll in the rate of 
exchange; anel though in appearance such operations shoulçl yielcl 
large profits, in reality they are only apparent, anel elisappear as 
soou as the specLtlator commences to realize, uuless some real 
cause beyond the roere speculative purchases of bills existecl for 
the fali of exchange, which will ri~e again, precisely as it bacl 
fallen, anel probably more; so that tbere will be no profit at all for 
speculators as a class, though _some few, perhaps, by realizing 
before others may be benefited ; proving that in this case the 
profit must be realized at the expense of other speculators, anel 
that in no possible case can profit accrue to speculators as a class 
by_a purely artificiltl rise orfall in the rate of exchange. On the 
contrary, speculators will themselves have paid more for some 
part of their purchases during the rise, anel will, moreover, ruu a 
condiderable risk of a still g1·eater loss, for tbe t emporary high 
prices would have tempted others who hacl no pP.rt or share in 
the opemtion, and might otherwise not have found their way 
into the market at all to buy, anel thns intercept a part of the 
advantages; so that, profiting by a scarcity caused by himself, 
the speculator is by no means unlikely, after buyingin anaverage 
market, to be obligecl to seU in a superabtmdant one, or více
ve1·sa. 

If, however, the epeculation for a fall of exchange were based 
on some real cause independent of the fall created by the spe
culative purchase of bills, such as a faihU'e in the coffee crop, 
then the profi~s that would be realizeel by speculators would be 
the result of superior juclgment anel foresight. Specnlation for 
a fall in exchange in such a case woulcl be founeled on the anti
cipation of the alteration in the ratio of the snpply to the demanel 
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of bills of exchange, anel, if by restrictive legislation such specu
lation were impeded, it would be simply tmnsferred to the 
commoclity itself, as it would be ·a matter of indifference, as far 
as the ultimate results of the speculation were concernecl, 
whether a fali in the rate of exchange were :fixst created by 
means of an artificial scarcity of bills te> be followed by a rise in 
prices, or, operating directly on the staple in lieu of the medi um 
of exchange, the rise in prices preceeded the inevitable fali of 
exchange. 

If, however, as often happens, eveJL when the speculation is 
founded on the most reliable information, the rise were 
exaggerated, speculators would become losers, and the public 
gain the equivalent of their losses. 

Speculation can only anticipate anel not control resul ts. Any 
artificiah:ise in exchange must be followed by a corresponding 
fali when not basecl on real causes, and the ouly suiierers in such 
a case will be the speculators themselves. 

The . only inconvenience suffered by the public at large by a 
permanent rise or fall in exchange originated by speculation anel, 
therefore, founcled on real causes a,nd inevitable in any case, 
wo1.ud be that the speculative sales or purchases would have 
causeel a prematuro rise or fal.l, anel thus spreael the effects over 
a longer perioel, thus mitigating them at the climax. 

S. Mill states that a permanent anel general rise or fall of 
prices, such as must result from oscillations of excbange, will not 
cause a l.asting benefit or inJnry to any one. 

'l'his, however, is not the case with an inconvertible currency, 
when every alteration in its value must distm·b the relations of 
elebtors anel creditors. Every rise in the rate of exchange must 
confer an aelvantage on creditors at tha expense of debtors, anel 
~·isa-ve1·sa; whilst proelucers anel exporters will, in consequence 
of a fali of exchange, not only command a bigher price for 
their proeluce, but also a higher value, anel the C•Jntrary occm· 
if exchange were to rise. Importers who, in eonsequence of a fall 
of exchange we1·e obligeel to pay more for their merchandize, 
woulcl also sell them for more, anel vise-ve1·sa. 

The l.abouring classes in co=on with unproelucti v e consumers, 
wbo cannot aeljust their receipts and expenclitme to rapiel 
fl.uctuations of excbange, must certainly suffer ft·om an artificial, 
and, theref01·e, transitory rise of excbange anel the consequent 
rise ofprices of most commoclities, so longas the rise in exchange 
lasted; anel, fl.lthough it is true tbat the only permanent ~·eal 
loss w.ill in StH.:h a case fali ou speculators ihemselves, yet i: 
cannot be eleniecl that individuais anel whole classes may suffer 
severely from sneh oscillations. .As, however; a speculati'on for 
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a fali of exchange, 1mless founded on real causes, must be follo•v
ed by a corresponding rise, the injlU'y infticted by one will be 
compensated generally by the other, but not in many ca-Bes 
individually. · · 

It is, however, only on such considerations that specütl mem
sures directeel against this particular forro of speculation can 'be 
justifieel. .All and every variation in the valne of the currency 
must be mischievOl\IS anel inflict inj=·y anel loss on some one, 
besicles proclucing a·general feeling of insecurity inspirecl by the 
precariousness of enga.gements. But these effects are not solely 
produced by specula,tion in exchange, and may be, anel are, 
equally Cl'eatecl by speculation in the staple exports themselves, 
anel still more so by the clirect action of the Governinent; so 
that, to he logical, not only should all speculation of ever;r kinel 
he prohibiteel, but the aelministration itself shoulel be preventeel 
from interfering with the cmTency anel influencing excbange; 
whicb is limpossible even if the control of bhe circulating mecliurn 
ceaseel to be a government function. 

Speculation in exchange is only more oclious than a.ny other 
class of speculation because its ei'l'ects are more clirect, more. im
mediate, anel. consequently, more apparent. 

U nless, therefore, it were cletermined to wage a C<limpaign for 
entirely moral considerations against all kincls of speculation, in 
which what areyet eleemed 'leoitimate' profi.ts must be event"Ually 
includeel, the ad vice of S. Mill in rega1·el to specu\ation in articles 
of prime uecessity appears particularly appropriate. 

"The interest", he says, "of speculators in general coincides 
with the inte1·est of the public, anel as t-hey can only fail to 
serve the Jmblic i.:nterest in propo1'tion as they ntiss their 
own, the best way to promote oue i.s to leave them to pursue the 
other in perfect freeclom." 

No speculation is liable ·to great.er risks than that in exchang-e. 
'l'he value of. the cturency depends on the constantly varying 
quanti.ties of an almost iufi.nite vm·iety of elem0nts; ou the v alue 
of exports anel imports, on the mte of na,tiomll expeneliture anel 
the methocl's employed to meet it, on theincrease of foreign im
portecl capital anel the reverse, anel indu·c,ctly on men's passions 
anel follies, anel even on changes of the weather ! 

What speculator can possibly hope to reeluce to their numerical 
equivalents sue h heterogeneous anel contradietory factors? P..t best 
he mm only pi.ck out one or more of the most prominent, stuely 
its com·se, anel form an approx1mate estimate of the eJl'ect it 
may exercise; ClLlculations, however, that are liable to he upset 
by an infi.ni.te variety of circumstances wbich he has not anel 
could not take in to account. 1 

' ?. 

15 
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.A. specülator, for example, tbat bas laboriously collect eel all 
the available informatiou regareling the probable value of 
tbe coffee crop, anel come to the conclusion that it will be 
smaller thau usual, anticipates a consequent fa1l of excbange 
anel speculates accorclingly. Whilst he is exulting over the pto
bable profits of his superior perspicacity anel juclgment there 
occurs, perhaps, one of those nnC<'tlcnlablc accielents t o wluch snch 
precarious speculations are lütble; some powerftll bnt hitherto 
quiescent factor becomes suelelenly :~.nimateel, anel his carefnl 
oalcnlat.ion of probabilities falls to the grouncl Wce a house of 
carels. 'The government, we will suppose, unexpecteclly negotiat es 
a new foreign loan, or th e price of coffee rises tmexpecteclly. 
abroacl anel sufficient tocompensatefor the shortagP- in bills clue to 
its clecreasecl quantity, when our anclacious specnlator win 
think himself lucky if he escape w:ithout loss from what ap
peared to give a sm·e anel certain promise of large profits; in 
this, however, he will be very mllikely to succeed, beca use even 
if exchang:e shoulcl not absolutely rise to a rate in excess of the 
:werag-e price of bis speculative pm:chases, the expense iu
cmrccl in iuterest ~tnrl cmmnissions woulcl inevitably leavc 
some loss. 

Besicles the normal contingencies t o which specnlation in ex
change is liable from what L. Say terms 'la ncttu1·e des choses,' 
another artificial dangP.r is createcl by the methoels of the specu
lator himself. SpeC1tlation in exchange is usually carriecl on by 
purchase of what is not p:üel for nor ever intendecl to be cle
livered; liquiclation being effected by the settlement of clif
ferences. 'I'he spectüator purchases or seUs to the banks a 
certain value in bills of exchange cleliverable at a certain date, 
depositing a percentage in guarantee, which he is bouncl to 
increase if exchange goes against him. 

As the Banks themselves fix the ctu-rent rate of exchange, it is 
possible by a combination between them when the date of 
liquidation arrives, wbich is generally perioclical, to manipulate 
the rate so th~tt the true profit of the speculator will be consider
ably reclnced, if there were any, or if there hacl been a slight loss, 
to exaggerate it in such !IJ manner that his marginal deposit 
would entirely disappear. The on.ly guarantee against such a· 
combination lies is the number anel character of the banks 
thems<~lves . 

'I' h e ad vantage in such operations seems t o be clecicleclly 
on the sicle of the Banks, anel it is a.mazing how spectllators 
can be found au&acious enough to accept not only the natm·al 
risks of snch operations, but this chronic aclclition. 
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The recent proposals for the repression o f speculation by means 
of taxation appear to be a mistake. 

Any taxation of this sort is limiteel b;y the cost of importi.ng 
anel exporting bullion, anel this is not sufficient to affect specu
lators, whose expectations of profits are usually on a gigantic 
scale. 

It will, however, permanently affect the legitimate operations 
of Commerce; that is, the purchase or sale of exchange on time 
for nctual clelivm·y, anel to cove-r liabilities really incmrecl pay
able at fixed da,tes. The ta,xation of time sales, thonglt it 
would increase the revenue at the expensf\ of speculators anel is 
on this account unexceptionable, woulel also discourage legitimate 
operations of .this character, anel thereby exact the employment 
of a larger amount of capital in commercial operations, anel 
consequently tend to raise the cost of both imports anel ex
ports. 

A moclerate tax on tim e sales will not much affect specnlation, 
anel if it were excessivo or largely exceeded the cost of imp01·ting 
:mel exporting bnllion, wonlel prove connter::tctive: as, though the 
specuhtion in exchango might be ab::tndoned, it woulcl be simply 
t-ransferrecl to bu llion or to cotl'ee itself. 

The most r ecent instance of fimtncirü nncl econouücal disorgan
ization which, having been created by method~ ahnost identical 
to those that have provokeel the deg1·ingolade in thiH country, al'e 
bOlmel toproeluce similar results, isto bc- fotmd in the Argentine 
Republic. The di sastrous consequences of the forwarel policy in 
that conntry shou lel, it wonld be imagined, have served as a 
valuable object lesson, to point a salutary moral to its imme
eliate neighbours, anel serve as an exa.mple of bow the finances 
of a cotmtry should not be adntiniste,·ed! 

If, however, it is too late to cry over spilt milk, or to prevent 
tbe evils that ahnost unlimitecl emissions of inconvertible paper
money are bound to entail, at least we may profit by avoicling 
t be sn.me errors into which our neighbours l1ave again fallen in 
att empting to r emedy the elisasters that have almost over
w helmed them. 

In Buenos Aires, as in Rio J aneiro, repeatecl emissions of paper
money anel extra vagant expencliture h ave resulted in a violent 
a.nd permanent d e1Jreciation of tbe national cmrency. Excba.nge 
in· the Argentine ReiJU blic sincê 1884 bas fa!JJ en .70 per cent., 
from 48el to about 14el ; anel in Brazil 67 pel' cent., from 27d to 
9d, since 1889. 

'I' o s>Ltisfy po1ntla.r clamour anel di vert attention from t.heir own 
empiric anel corrupt administ ra.tion tb e Government of DL 
.TunreY. Celman select ed as the ~cape-goat of its own shortçomings 
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Speculation; accusing it of syst ematically de1Jreciating the ct1l'
rency. 

In 1889 the first measure t aken t o r epress this nuisance was 
to name an offi.cialliquidator on the B ou1·se; anel as t his produceel 
no gooel effect it was followeel by ihe prohibition of ali time sales 
of golcl, anel finally t h e B ou?·se was closecl altogether. 

Golcl, however, continuecl t o r ise anel time operat ions to be 
effectecl from h ouse t o b.ouse with t he responsibility of t h e cus· 
t omer in place of the broker's. In the cou.rse of a few weeku as 
this measure proclucecl no good effect, but, Õn the cont rary, gold 
uontinued to rise, the minist er of finance, Dr. Varela , r esigned, 
the Bou ?·se was reopened, but time sales were still forbidclen . .A.fter 
the lapse of a month or so even this r estriction w~s withclrawn, 
anrl gpld fell at once, the government retiring worsteel anel lm
miliated from the struggle ! 

The tremendous rise of the premi um on gold in 1893 to 350 
per cent. inspired the new government with t he novel anel popu~ar 
idea of laying the blame on the foreign banks, which were accused 
of foment ing anel participating in the speculation anel of ~lepreci

ating the CUl'l'ency in whicl1 almost all t heir own capital was 
invested ! A commission was t hen appointed t o examine the books 
of all the foreign banks with absolutely no r esult t o substantiate 
the charge. 'l'his .action of the Argentin e Exeeut ive is of parti
CLuar interest here as a simila1· chauvinistic anel popular misap
ln·eciation is evielently lat ent in om· community, which might at 
any moment urge the government t o t ake a similar false st ep. 

Attempts to prohibit spem.u a tion, which is contemporaneous 
with the birth of commerce itself, by means of repressive legisla
tion have been macle anel abanclonecl in almost every civilizecl 
country. Tbe r epetit ion of such 1mprocluctive e::-.'})eriments only 
proves that collectively, as incliviclually, we must aill gain our 
p>trticular experience, anel· can J:>trely, if ever, apply the object 
lessons that the experience of others supplies to avoid falling 
into similar errors. 

The phenomenon lmown as Confidence is in r eality, as far as 
exchange goes, merely an anticipation of some improvement or 
continuance of an administrative policy calculat ed t o raáse t he 
value of the currency, whilst a want of co?~fi,dence is its negation . 

A hope or promise of mtrenchment or of a r educt ion of the 
volume nf the cnrrency, for exain1Jle, will cre<tte a beneficial offect 
on men's minds, anel a t endency to anticipat e evénts. In · this 
manner increasecl confidence may result in a rise of exchange, 
whilst antieipations to the contrary. will have an opposite effect. 
N either one nor the other, however, can be permanent unless these 
anticipations are realizecl ; in other words, unless the speculation 
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is fm.mded ou real causes. This phenomenon of confi.dence, and 
the obverse, proves how unconsciously we are all specu.lat ors and 
inclinecl t o cliscotmt t he fu tm·e ! 

Speculation is nahu·al, inevitabl e anclirrepressible, because it is 
the expression of t he most valuable of otu· characteristics, the 
hopefulness of human nahue ; anel will continue to be so until ·otu 
moral devel opment clestroys even th'e cles:iJ:e t o enricll om·selves 
at t he expense of other s, anel alt ruism becomes t he ru.l.e of life; 
a possibility t bat does not 11ppear t o have ;tny imtnecliate proba
bility of realization! 

In the meantime, therefore, as it does more goocl tha.n harm, 
and even t he harm it does is chiefl.y to itself, tlle best com·se to 
p1u·sue is to let it severely alone! ]I t 
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National ~ndustries. 

For fiscal a:easons it is not only manifes tly impossible at the 
present 9uncture to r~eluce the eluties on imports, but it is 
extremely prob<tble that n ecessity or convenience may exact a 
positive increase. 

Such an increase, however, woulel be as illogical as impossible 
if its only result · is to elefeat its object, anel to merely increase 
the profits of National 'p1·o·tectecl' indu;;trie3 at the cost of the 
revenue anel of consumers! 

The present system of perioclically increasing the percentage 
of cluties on imports, by means of sul'taxes as exchange drops, has 
been shown to be ineifective; as it is impossible to be constantly 
altering tarifl's, anel the only alternativa, the r ecovery of the 
whole or p<trt of the duties at pa-1· exchange, to be the sine q~ta, non 

of a permanent equilibrium of Revenue andExpenditure. Apart 
from these considerations there can be no donbt that the present 
system of ~tpprr.ising dnties is as unfair te National Industry 
itself as it is injurious t o Revenue. 

The following table shows the value of duties actu<tlly r e
cover ed, anel the ir value if recoverecl at pa,r exchange. (1894) 

VALUJ~ OJ.t Du'J'll-:l::i EQU[V.\.tl.::N'I' 
I RA.'l'IO O&' 
I~OH S '1.'0 l'A.It 

A.C'l'UA f,LY 
01!' J>U'l'lES Ih' l'A.ID LOSS VAf,Ul:, QJ..:. 

l'AlD I~ Cf,UJHNG AC'l'UAf, 
!-:iU it' l'AX 'l•:S I Of GO fdJ ltKI>UCTlON 

o~· J>U!I'IJo:S ---
Rs. currency Rs . currency Rs. cnl'l'ency 

1890 98.477:694$ 117.523:280$ 19.045:586$ 10.15% 
1891 104.097:613; 172. 289:877.~ 68.192:264$ 36. 1 '/o 
1892 187.876:587 ;i 245.339:287$ 87.463:700$ 35. 6% 
1883 189.439:552$ 301.446:528$ 112.006:976$ 37.1% -

'rhe recluction in the real percentage of cluties on importecl 
merchanclize in 1890 was 10.15 per cent. of the re<tl value it 
shoulcl have paiel hacl exchange remained at 27cl.; anel increased 
to 36.1 per cent. in 1891, ancl37.1 per cent. in 1893 !_ 

A recluction of 37 per cent. in the clut.y on foreign imports must 
seriously affect the position of many, if not of ali, National In
clnstries. A manufacturer that initiatecl an inclustry, for example, 
with the guarantee of a protecti ve cluty of 50 per cent., would see 
that cluty reduced to 31 .45 by the action of the fall of exchange, 
ltlld VB!'J possibly WOltlcl be C( Ui te tlm~ble to COID)Jete 011 SuCh t el'Il!S, 
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'l 'he increase of certain specific duties on importecl goods in 
1890 was the delili>erate otttcome o f the ' ·protectionist' policy 
then aclopted. The duties leviecl by the forrne1·, or B~lisa1·io, 

tariff were judg-ed insufiicient, anclraisecl in many cases 50 per 
cent. in orril.er to enable local manufactm es to compete success
fully with imported merchandise. 

The effect of the dep.reciation of the currency on the real value 
of the duties r ecoverP.cl has, however, completely destroyed the 
aclvantage thus confel'l'ecl, anel reduced the actual rate of cluties 
to a lower average than even that of the despisecl tariJf of 1887, 
inspiteof consecutive smtaxes offirst 50 "/,, anel then30 "/u more 
chargeel on the majority of ÍllllJorted goods! 

The average percentage of im1Jort duties of the Beliswl"io tariff 
in force until 1890 •was 43 'f,, anel that of the new tariff 44 "f, . 
(Dr. Barbosa's.) 

Hacl all classes of goocls been uniformly importecl in the same 
proportion as in1889-1890, the real value of the eluties !tctually 
recoverecl in 1894 woulcl represent a positive clecrease of 38 % 
compar eel with the Belisu.?"io tariff 1 l i(, 

U ncler the olcl ( Belisario) tariff the a verage Pence 
duty of 43% on goods of the value of 1$000, 
with exchange at 1Ja?· woulcl be .. ............ . 

The actual cluty (1894) as per the new tariff is / 
44% which on1$00.0 at the exchange of 10cl is 4. 40 

Pl1~s a Surtax of 50% leviecl ou ~ of goocls im-
portecl. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 . 20 

P ence 

11.610 

6 , 6Q X it =4.950 
ON 'l'HI!l Hl!JI\'IAlNlNG i\-OJ•" GOODô Illl:PO LVl'ED 'l'Hl!J 

FOLLOWING DU'l 'JES Al'll CHAl~GED 

Duty 44 "/, as per tnriff on 1$000 at lOd ex-
cllang·e ....................... . . . .. ... ...... ... .... . ... . . . 

Plt~s .aclditional t!Lx on cel'tain classes of g-ood ... 

4.40 

1.32 

5.72 
Plus Surtax 50 % .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 2. 86 

8.58 x!=2 .145 

Total actu!lll average duty inclucling sru·-
taxes, etc .. .............. .. ................. .......... .. 

Deduct this from average cluty of the Beli-
sa?·io (1877) tariff . ...... ........... .. . .. .......... .. . 

The balance represents the recluction equi
valent to 38 % operatecl in the real vaJJ.ues 
of duties by the fall of exchange from pc~1· 
to 10cl ..................... .... ..... . ... .. . ... ...... .... .. 

7 .095 

11.610 

4.515 
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It becomes an impossibility for the manufactmer to estimate 
the re;Ü cost of the importecl goocls with w hich he nmst compete 
when t he value of the cluLy varies with every osciU ation of 
exchange, as ·t he following examples of two articles lfLrgely 
procluceu in thc conntry anel also importecl demo.nstrates. 

.Jute sacking, or Aroiage1n in 1889 paicl cluty at 
the rate of 60 '/• or 0 ''300 per kilo, which at 
27d is equivalent to ...... ............. ... .......... . 

It now pays according to the tari±l' 
of 1890 .. . ..... .. .... . ... . . ..... ... . ...... R s.OS300 

+ 50 '/•. su rtax ...................... .. . ... , 0$150 

Equivalent to 33.36 "/o ad valo?·em Rs.o:·450 at 10c1 exch'ge. 

Leaving a clifference of.. .. ..... .................. ... .. . .... .. .. . . ... . . 

Which is equivalent to a recluction in the real value of 
the import cluty of 44.4 "/o I 

Again:-The cluty on cloth ( cacherni?·cv) was, in 1889, 60 "/o 
or Rs.4.' 200 per kilo equivalent at 27cl exchange to ..... 

To clay the cluty per tariff 
of 1890 is ..... ............... Rs.4,''200 J)Or kilo 

+ 30 sur-tax ................. , 1$260 , 

Rs. 5$460 , 
-1- 60 % increasc.. .. .. .. .. .... , 3$276 , 

Pcuc.c 

8.1 

4.5 

3.6 

113.40 

'!'o tal.. .. .. ............ Rs. 8$736 pm· kilo at 10cl exch' = 87.36 

Le:wing a difference of ..... .. . .. ............ ........... . ..... ... .. .. 26.04 

equ ival -n t to a recluetion of the cluty on cloth by 22.9 per cent I 
If, then, ~t uJ rmufactm er counting on a speci:fic aclvantage 

all'orclecl by th e tariff eqnivalent to 60 per cent. cluty on foreign 
importecl g-oodR, both jute anel cloth, fincls this aclvantage 
reclncccl su clclenly to 33.3 pe t· cent. for jute anel 46.26 rer cent. for 
cloth , it is probnble that unless h f• can obtain comJ)ensation in 
some other wa.y (by r cclucing wages fo1· example) be would be 
unable to continue to compete at ali with foreign imported 
goocls, as such enormous clifferences woulcl upset the most 
cm·eful calculations I 

This effects of the recovery of cluties in currency of oscillatiug 
vithle, tog·ether with the uncertainty as 1·egarcls the pe1'?nanency 

of tbe protective policy, i s probably the cause that has hitherto 
cletcrrecl Europeau capital from being largely employecl in the 
manufactm-iug inclustrics in tbis countrr. 
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Looking- at the matter even from a purely P1·otectionist point 
of view, i tis 1mquestionfllble thfllt an ~mifo·l'm. cmcl ~mva?·yinu ta1·W~ 
that can only be obtained by the appraisement of duties on 
a g-olel basis, is rm essential conclition of the ntpid clevelopment 
anel prosperity of most national mannfactu1·ing in lust1'ies, anel 
that the normalisation of eluLies in tbis mannm: woulel be as 
aelvanta,g·eous to inclustry as to revenue, whilst it woulcl put a 
stop to the constant anel often well founcled complaints anel 
·increasing· elem!l!uels for further protection, which are not al
ways equally legitimate or reasonable. 

'l'he recovery of eluties in golcl, or at the pa?' exchange, wo1.uel be 
equivalent, as has been alreacly pointecl out, to an increase of 37 
to 38 per cent. of the cluties actually chargecl inclucling the sur
tax. Snch a measure must favour immensely National inclus
tTies at the expense of imported goods, anel consequently of 
revenue. 

Unquestionably, some of these industries are in reality 
su±Iering from the r ecluction that the fall of exchauge has 
brought about in the t•eal value of duties, anel it woulel be only 
eq1útable that they shonlcl be allowed to talce aelvantage of any 
opportunity to retm·n to the inelispensable stat?k q1bO. There are, 
however, mahy otherinclustries, anel these by f>tr the most im
portant anel uot the least import1mate, that do not require, nor 
in fact hlwe req1.úred for many years, any extens:i.on of f>tvo1u·s 
from the State, as is provecl by their ability to continue paying 
large anel inc.reasing cliviclcncls in spite of the reclnction of cluties 
caused by the fall in exchange to 11 rate even less than that at 
which ~hey stoocl llrevious to the increase of the tarifl' in 1890. 
Such inelustries h ave unquestionably, received their quantum. St\0' 

of protection, anel shoulel not be permi tted to fnrther increa.se 
their already bloated profits at the expense of reve:nue whenever 
fiscalnecessities 1·eneler an increase of clnties impenttive. 

Without entering ou the eliscussion of the vast subject of the 
relative aclvantages of p·rotcct·ion anel j?·ee-t?·ade, it is to be 
presmned th,tt even the most entlmsiastic ad v o cates of protec
tion elo not p• etend Ol' desiro to aiTorcl more tban S1\0icicnt assis
tance to National inclnstrios, anel su ch as will enable them to 
compete ou fairly profit>tble term,s with r i!uihu' foi·eign imported 
commoclities; any exaggeration of ~uch a policy beyoncl this 
llOint, that co1ucl on1y res1ut in enhtmcecl profits for ·a cefba.in 
anel very restricteel class at the cost of aU consumers ~.ncl to the 
deciclecl cletriment of revenne, wonlcl be simple spoliation . 

The fact that most of the National Industries that were 
;tlready in o:peration provious to the increase of the cluties by 

111-
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the Provisional Government in 1890 were then <tnd continue oo 
be extremely prosperous, proves that tbe protection they receive 
from the tariff is amply sufficient to secura the legitima te object. 
of protectionism, anel that any further increase of privileges is in 
their case both unnecessary anel impolitic. 

The following extract from a letter publish ed in the Dia1·io do 
Rio Gn1.nde by a welllmown anel most successful na tive manu
factmer confirms these conclusions. "I believe, as I always 
have believed, anel have statecl more than once, that Nationa;l 
inclustries su.itable to the country anel properly installecl, both 
technically anel economically, do not r equire even the enormous 
dutie~ they now enjoy, much less any increase. As reg·ards the 
undertakings that are not thus situatecl, certainly they shoulcl 
not be protecteel any further at the expense of consumers. For 
them only one process is possible or acl vantageons-liquidation
so tbat lJy reorgani~ation in a new anel more reasonable form 
they too may clevelope anel prosper ." 

'l'he results obtained by the Fabril <mel Pastoril of Rio Grande, 
anel the Alagoana t extile Compauies, wh:icb lmve yielcled an 
average cliviclend of 19} anel of 46/o respectively for the three 
years 1892 to 1894, conclusively prove that not only does this 
inclustry req nire no ftu·ther assistance in the shape of higher 
du ties ou similar importecl proclncts, b ut that the prvtectiou it 
already recei vecl in 1889 from the Belisario tari±l' was amply 
sufficient to secure a. profitable r eturn on the capital t·eally 
employed when properly aclministerecl. 

Proflts of the Rio Gnuule Co. siucc its iustaJln.tiou in 1884:. 
=---=-=---==~-=-~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-------~. -- -

1885 ·· ··· ........ ....... ...... ... .. .. .. 8.74 7.0 

1886 .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ........ ...... ..... 6.33 5.6 

1887 .. .. ....... ..... .. .. .... .... ... 16.11 17.4 

1888 ......... ......... ... ... ... ....... .... .... 14.67 18.8 

1889 ...... .... ......................... .. .. .... 15.15 18.7 

1890 .......... .... ... ............ ... .......... 21.04 22.8 

1891 ... ... ......... .. ............... 17.34 14.9 

1892 ... .... .................... ..... . 25.23 24.2 

1893 ...... ...... ............ .... ........... .. . 25.60 20.3 

l894 ............... .............. .............. 32.07 24.3 
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'l'he average rate of eluties levieel by the different tariffs dming 

the same period were as follows :-

'l'A IUl~Ir SA. . '_ I'AltH'l~ INCr,UDING SUU:I'AXB S. 

1887 to 1890 1890 1 No>nNu · REA.L I 
Dl:f,JSARIO lltUX' TIAUDO· l PU'ESF.NT TA R.IPlo~ 

- --------- --- -- - - --

Cotton goods .. .. ........ ... ... 47.48% 51.30"/• 85.52 •/o 40.92 % 

Woollen .. ... .. .............. . .. 46.30 % 50.78% 81.39 °/o 40.29 % 

.Tute ....... . .... .............. ... 29.14 % 31.43"/· 49.71 "/o 23.71 ., • 

---------------- -- - -- - ~-~--- - - - --

.Average for t ln'ee classes 40.97 "/" 46.50•/• 185.54"/• 34.98 "/o 

Tbis table shows an apparent increase of more than 107°/o in 
tbe rate of eluties on t extile iDll)Orts compareel with the Belisa?·io 
tariff, anel 84% compareel with the tariff of Dr. l'l.uy Barbosa, 
that carne in to force in 1891. The increase is, however, in both 
cases pm·ely nominal ; in reality the duties >tctually recovered in 
1894 represent only 85.3 /o of the 1·eal value of the Bdisctrio 
t arilf, anel 75.2 "/ .. of Dr. Ruy Barbosa's taritl', if reduced t o 
their real values. 

If, t.herefore, profits bave not fallen since 1890, in spite of the 
reduction of the real value of cluties, it may be fairly conclueleel 
tbat the t extile inelustry, at least, requiJ:es no adclition t o tbe 
protective eluties it alreacly enjoys. 

Uneloubtedly, there are many simihu· uudertakings claruorous 
for further 11rotection that elo not actually yield an adequate 
return ou the capit>tl nominally employed; but it will be ge
nerally found on examination that this is the r esult, uot 
of insufficieu.t protection, but in some cases of imprudent or 
unskilful management, anel tbat in others the amount of capital 
actually employed bears but little reEcmblance to its nominal 
value. 

The following di vidends distributecl by some of the textile 
Companies show that this industry is not in such a precarious 
situation as is usually representecl; anel if these be reduced to a 
percent.1ge of the capital actually employed, they would be founcl 
to considerably exceed in most instances the nominal rat e qf 
ç].:ividencl actually distrib11ted in 1$94. li f/ 
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I 
NOMINAr, NO~[[NA.T~ 

N A.l\'tE OF COMP.A NY lH\'nH:Nn I~ATI'. % 
------ ----- _:Al'l 'I'H. -:·V~~;~~" S IHS'I'Itlll U I'ED. 

Brazil Indust rial.. .... \ 6,000:000$ 200$ 14$000 -~ 
Con:Jhnça.. ... . .. .. .. .. .... 6,000:000 ~ 200$ 10$000 5 

D. Is~tbel.. ......... .. ..... , 500:000.' 200S 25.$000 12 ~ 
P etropolitana ............ 

1 

4,000:000$ 200$ 6$000 3 ., 
Industrial Mineira..... 1,200:000$ 200$ 12$000 6 , 
Fabril. R. Grande ...... 1 3,350,000$ 200$ 22 , 
AJag-oana de Tecidos ... 1 40 , 

It is probable that a thorough investigation of the real 
situation of other p?·otected inclustries woulcl bring- to light a 

. similar st ate of affail·s. 
H for fiscal r easons it were clet ermined t o recover cluties in 

golcl, or in paper at a rate equivalent t o the premi um, this would 
be equivalent to an increase of 37 % on the actual (1894) golcl 
va,lne of duties on importecl merchandize in general, a.nd t o 
14.79 • f o ou t hose of t extile goods in p~trticular. 

It has been cleady clemonstmted that- the textile iudustry, at 

least, reqnires no further protection, ~mel coulcl not, therefore, 
complain if the increase of cluties creat ecl by such a measm e were 
prevented from exereising a pl'Otective t enclency by the imposit ion 
of an equivalent internai t ax, as also othe1· incht~tries that a 
thol'Ough examimLtion might prove t o be similaTly situatecl. 

Unless some such measure wer e arloptecl, the collection of dnties 
ou a g·old basis would result in an entil·ely uncleserved ~tnclnn

necessary accession of proüts t o inclustries alreacly suffi.cieutly 
pl'Ot ectecl by the tariff, at the expense of revenue. If, however, 
the right of n,ll National inclnstries to claim the aclvan tages that 
they were virtually guaranteed uncler the tariff of 1890 were 
admitted, anel this aclopted for the fnb.n·e for the collection of 
duties on ::t. gold basis, it IVOl.ucl be reasonable t o s tip1.uate that 
any .f~Lb~IA'e increase of cluties, t hat fiscal necessity might render 
imperative, shoulclnot be neutralizecl by the prot ecti v e tenclency 
of such a measm e, but accompauied by an equivalent interna! 
t ax on ali national industries alreacly prot ect ed by import cluties. 

Such a tax woulcl be similar to the excise leviecl in Englancl 
anel Inclia ou all clomestic procluct s when a duty is imposed on 
similar goocls imp01·tecl f1·om a1n·oac1. In t his mauner the revenue 
wo1ucl be prot ectecl from loss, anel an increase of duty imposed 
by t he necossity of increasing· the revenuo preventecl from ex
er cising any furt her prot ecti v e infl.uence. 
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A late report of the Inspector of the l~io Custom house leaves 
no doubt as to the influence exercisecl on imports an el the revenue 
by the uncompensated increase of eluties. 

He states t hat; "In the r eport I ah·eaely hael the lionor of 
pr senting to Y . Ex:ccllency I warued you that the imposition 
of slU'taxes of 30, 40, 50, anel 60 °/u ou merchandize aheady 
heavily taxeel, in accordance with the law of 24 Dec. 1894, must 
inevitably prove a pcrturbiJ1g P.]ement in Ol.U' commercialrela
tions, anel result in the disappearance from out· markets of hu:ge 
quantities of products that would no longer be saleable on 
accotmt of the high pl'ices they must rise to. J\IIy prediction is 
being realized. There are goocls that pay cluties of 80, 100 anel 
120 •f .. on theil' value; such cluties increasecl by the slU'taxes are 
positively prohibitive. Iam, therefore, of the opinion that any 
increase of duties ou imports at the present moment is un
aC.visable, anel must' produce an injurious e:ffeet on t he customs' 
revenne." 

'I'he collection of duties on lt golel basis appears not only 
inevitablc but aclvantagE>ons, beca.nse, not only will it placé the 
National finances ou a . ecure footing, but a.lso will define more 
clearly tbe posit ion of National Industries, a nel introcluce ::m 
element of certainty anel continuity in their relations with 
forcign competitors. I ' ·~ 
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Foreign and Internai Loans and the Redemption 
of the Currency. 

It will, perhaps, be remembered that, when treating of t.he 
influence of foreign loans on r eal or international exchange, the 
analysis of the manner in which they affected the value of the 
currency was suspenclecl until the laws that control the varia
tions of nominal exchange, or the local value of the currency, hacl 
been likewise determineel (page 31). This having been clone we 
can now resume that analysis. 

The influence of foreign loans on real exchange has been 
shown to be limitecl to a maximum appreciation of 0.21 peuce, 
or suffi.cient to raise it to specie point, anel that any fu~:ther ap
pt·eciation of the cmTency Ol' ri se of exchange consequent on the 
impo~:t!'tion of lmllion must be the r esult of variR.tions of nomi
nal exchange only. The iruportation of bullion was likewise 
shown (l)age 143) to affect the v alue of the cLnTency in cir culation, 
not in tbe inverse ratio of the price of bullion or specie, but in 
that of the average of all prices. 

If these principies are clearly com1n-eheneleclwe can proceecl 
to illustrate them by means of a concreta example, anel then to 
determine tbe COilll)arative inflnence On the value of the 
cu.rrency exercisecl by a reduction of its volume if effected by 
means of the proceecls of a foreign or of an internalloan res
pectively, both of which methods have bPen projectecl. 

The quantity of paper money in circulation at the close 
of 1895 was about Rs.790,000:000$. Suppose that with this 
amo1mt in ciTetuation a foreign loan were negotiatecl for 
o€10,000,000 at the rate of 80 % of its nominal vah1e, bearing 5°/o 
annual interest and 1"/o sinking fund, whilst exchange stood at 
10 pence. The real or nett value actually received would then 
be .Jl8,000,000, and the r eal cost of the annual service of the loan 
equ.ivalent to n· per cent. on that value, anel that of interest to 
6~ per cent. J!'oreign burclens woulcl, consequently, be increasecl 
elm·ing a perioel of 36.7 years by an annual Slllll eq1úvalent to 
.Jl600,000, anel must be compensatecl by a corresponcling increase 
of exports, decrease of imp01·ts, or botb, or else r ettl exclmnge 
rnust fall again anel the currency sull'er clepreciation as soou as 
the proceecls of the loan were exliausted. 
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Supposihg tbat the local 'b11.siness' clemand remain the same 
before as a.fter the importation of the bullion, the general demand 
for the cirGulating meclium must be increased by the amount 
importeel, Jl8,000,000. 

Ã!Jplying the equation of value v'= v~:~ (page. 148), 

when D anel S are ecrual we find that 

10 d' 
27 = 7~0 . el' = 292.6 

The supply of t he circulating medi nm is, therefore, 790,000:000$, 
the clemand 292,600:000$, anel the value of the currency 10 pence 
per mil reis. The importation of ollB,OOO,OOO will, as soon as the 
gold is tbrown on the market, be equivalent to an increase of 
the demand by l~s.192,000:000$ ; anel the demanel will have 
risen to 484,600:000$. The equation of value will now be 

484,600 
V'= -

790 
x 27 ~~ = 16.56 pence, whic11 is the rate to which 

exchan ge will he rn.i scd hy tl1e importation of the hullion. To tbis 
must be aelded thc improvement of 0.21<! in real excbange as 
long as the importa ti ou continues, so that the tota.l improvernent 
of exchange proeluceel by the loan will he 6cl77 pence, from 10~ 
to 16<177, leaving out of consieleration the influence that specu
lation woulcl be certa in to exercise simultaneonsly. 

'l'he sale of the bullion will not, however, have been 
eil'ecteel all at either 10<~ nor at 16<177, but at t he mean of the 
two, 13d38. At this rate .f:8,000,000 woulel yielel Rs.143,498:000$ 
paper. ·u then this smn were applied t o the redemption of the 
currency anel its equivalent witbelrawn from circulation, this 
would be reelucecl to 646,502:000$, anel tbe equ ation of its value 

woulel tben be V"' = 484,600 x 27•1 = 20.25 pflnce. 
646,502 .. 

The rise of 6.77r~ in the r::ttc o f exchang·r procltlC(\cl by the im
portation anel sale of the golcl coul cl only bc permanent if 
accompanied by a large increase of exports, decrease of 
imports, or both. As bas been shown, however, (page 16) the 
tenclency of both CJo..'}Jorts anel import s is to clecrease as excbange 
ri ~es, but tbe fo1·mer more tban the Jatter. Consequently, 
unless some special measures are previously adoptecl 'to p.event 
it, as soou as the proceeds of the loan are exhauste:l exchange 
must lose the aclvantage it previously ga.inecl anel fali again in 
the same way as it rose, by 6d 77, to 13.48IJence, and evenlower. 

The mrly positive anel lastiQg aclvantage, therefore, gained by' 
the reclemption of the currency with the proceeds of the lo:in 

I J ·.J 
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woulcl be an improvement in the value of the currency eqtu
valent to 3.48 pence. 

When, however, all the .proceecls of the loan have been re
OX}Jorted tb e increase of foreign burdens by .B600,000 per ·annum 
will continue; anel, consequently, unless thé equilibriam of real 
exchange has been realizecl by the inclispensAJble incre<tse of 
exports, clecrease of imports, or both, cxchange must continue to 
fali; so that, eYcn after the reclemption at a g1·eat cost of more 
than 18 per cent. of thc totflll quautity in cil·culatiou, it is quite 
possible that the value of the currency might clrop again to its 
original value (10:1 ) or eveu lower ! 

The value of exports in 1893 was l~s.291,830:000. · gold, so tbat 
au increase of .B600,000, or Rs.5,333:400.$, in foreigu burdeus . 
woulcl r e1wesent au iucrease of nearly 2 per ceut. in the value 
of exports, which, small as it may appear, caunot be spouta
neously createcl, but only by a steaely anel snstaiued eiJ'ort, 
uecessa1·i~y the work of time anel }Jatience. Meauwhile inter
na.tioniLl exchange would be unfavourable, the ouly alternativo 
methocl of preventing it from falling being a corresponcling 
reduction in the value of imports or of foreign bm·dens. 

'I'her e is only one method by w hich the indispensable sbrinl<
age of i mports can be secm·ed, anel that is by an increase of eluties 
on importeel commodities. If, however, the increase be imposed 
on all imp01·ts indiscrimillately it must affcct the cost iLnel, con
sec1uently, the value of exports, anel thus reeluce its useful effect. 
Until, therefore, the illcrease of exports is sufficient to yield a 
,-alue equivaleut to the illcrease of foreigu bm·dens, it appears 
indispcnsable that the eluties ou the classes of impm:ts notchiefly 
consmueel by production should be systematically acl vanced 
sufficiently t o secm·e the equilibrium of internationaliJayments 
every ti me that a fresh foreign loan or aelclition t o permanent 
foreign burcleus is e±[ectecl. 

It will here be of interest to examine tbe efl'ects of '"corre.
poueling intemal loau applieel in the same manner to the re
clemption of the currency, a policy whicb, seuseless as it is, has 
not lackecl supporters. 

J udgiug from actual quotations of inten1al stock, it is possible 
that an internai loan migbt be issueel ata hig·her rate than a 
foreign one, let us suppose at 95 per cent. of its nominal value. 
A.:n. issue of Rs.202,105:272S equiv~Llent at 10~ to .B8,421,003, 
would then yielcl a nett value of Rs.l92,000:000$ curreucy, or 
.:88,000,000, beariug 5 per cent. annual interest anel 1 per cent. 
amortisation. 
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'l'he cost of the service of the loan woulel tben be as follows : 

Annual interest at 5"/.. ou Rs.202,105,272$ Rs.10.105:263$ 
amortisation at 1% , 2,021:052$. 

12,126:315$ 
Deeluct 1"/o on 192,000:000,;, thetrne amortisatiou 1,920:0C'OS 

Rs.10.206:315$ 

The balance then represeuts the true value of interest paiel 
Rs. 10,206:315$ anel is equivaleut to 5.3 per cent. per anuum on 
the real value, receiveel anel compares favoumbly with the rate, 
6 ~ "f.,, that couoS])Onels to the interest of a similar f01·eign loan, 
but issuecl a;t 95 in lieu of 80 "/o of its nominal Vltlue. 

lf, however, the proceeds of the loan were appliecl to the 
reclemption of the currency, as was the case with part of the 
internalloan of 1895, the aclvantages entirely disappear, anel it 
then becomes eviclent how n1inous snch n.n operation must 
prove if exchange rises, n.s it nn.tnr~t.lly must i f t he reclemption 
is carriecl ont. 

If the procccds of the intet·nn.llo~t.n juRt dAscri herl wero devotecl 
to the rcclemption of the cnrrency t he r1uantity of paper-money 
woulcl be recluced ft·om Rs. 790:000,000$ to 598:00D,OOOS :mel the 

erpmtion of v~t.lue wonld then be V = 292·6 = 13·1 21 
598 . 

Anel thc r en.l. vn.lne of thc cost of thc scrvicc of the clobt will 
· th en be as follows :-

Equivalent of the annnal service Rs.l2,126,315::; 
at 13;1 21 exchange ........ .. .. .. ......... .. ...... .. o€667.452 

Deduct the value of the service, at 10~1 exchange, 
the rate ftt w hich the loan wa.s issuecl ...... 505,263 

o€162,189 

'l'he clit!er ence .B162.189 r epresents the annua1lo ·s to the Trea
sury that must ensue frorn the rise in exchange broug-b t about 
by the reelem]Jtion of t.he cmrency. 

The true annual rate of interest paicl on the real value 
receivecl woulcl be :-

Cost of the annual iuterest anel amortisa.tion at 
13~1 21 exchange .. ............. . . ................ .. 

Less n,mortization of rea.l value .receivecl, 
oEB,OOO,OOO at 1 per cent. per annum ........ . 

.B667,452 

80,000 

.ES87,452 

16 
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'I'b e balance rept·esents the. annual interest payable, and 
is eqnivalent to 7.34 per cent. compared 'with only 6~- per 
ceut. on a similar foreign loan issuecl n,t a rate 15 per cent. 
lower. It may be obj ect ed tbat tbe service of internai loans 
is not payable in gold but in paper, anel that, therefore, the 
burclen does uot vary wi t h the rat e of exchange; but this> as, 
has already been pointecl ont, is a delusion, because what 
the taxatiou requisite t o meet the service of the debt really re
present$ is not so much pap er-money mer ely, but its equivalent 
in la.bour or procluce; anel, consequently, if the real v alue vf the 
taxa.tion necessary to satisfy the service of the clebt bas risen 
from .f:505,26:5 to .f:667,452 in consequence of the improvem ent 
of the value of the currency, the burden of t axation must in 
rea.lity have been proportion at ely augmented . 

.A.par t from such consiclemtions, any attempt t o artificially 
raise the value of t he cm-ren cy by means of internalloans, anel 
incleed in a less clegree by a ll loans, is open t o other anel graver 
c>bjections . ' 

It shoulcl be borne in mincl tbat the g1·eater or less quantity 
of paper -money in circula.tion neith.er incr eases nor clec1·eases 
the national, but only individual wealt b. 'J.'he cotmtry is none 
th e ricber b eca use it ha,s_ 800,000.000$ in circuln.tion, nor woulcl 
it be any poorer if it n.ll suclcleuly clisappearecl. The r eal wealt.h 
consist s in th e commoclities n.ucl sel'Vices for which tbe paper
money is t b e meclium of excbn.uge. The n.ggregate value of all 
operations of exchauge constitute the demn,ncl for the ctu·
rency or circuln.tiug medium. Even if paiJer-m oney became 
oi no vn.lne n,t: n,ll, t h ore woulcl in reality be no reduction of 
N n,tiOJml wealth, becanse evet-ything it was exchaugen.ble for 
wot1lcl continue t o exist ns before, nncl whn.t was lost by some 
who h eld pn,per-money, woulcl be gn,ined by oth ers who bacl 
acquirccl th e goocls anel property, so that there woulcl be n, 
simple transfer , but no loss. 

If then by means of a loan such as h as been clescribed, anc1 by 
the simple substitution of one kind of promissory note for 
another-internnl boncls for currency- ancl without any real 
acces!lion of wenlth of any ltincl, the value both of the currency 
anel of the bonds themselves h as been raisccl, either it nmst h•we 
been effect ed spontaneously, or el.se by the sacrifice of somé 
interebGS for the benefit of other s. 

To simplity the explanation it will be aclvisable to illustrã te by 
an example . Supposing tba t with an emission of Rs.400,000:000S 
exchange st oocl at 12~ -when tbe r eal Vftlne of th e currency 
woulcl be in st erling :B20,000,000-ancl that the proceeds were 
appliecl t o recleeming an equivalent quantity of pn,per-money, 
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tlms reducing its volume t o Rs.200,000:000:;;, anel t hat ex
<·hange, conseqnently, rose to 24<;1 'l'hc real value in sterling of 
the reduceel quantity of cnrrcncy, Rs.200,000:000S, would at 24~1· 

be still oE20,000,000, but a complet ely now valne wonlcl have 
been createel in the 200,000:000$ of intemal boncls, the value of 
which would have been likewise raisecl to oE20,000,000, so that 
by the simple substitution of Boncls for Cl.UTency oE20,000,000 
wonlcl have been convertecl iuto oE40,000,000 withont any ap
parent loss to anyone. Truly an operation, if it wore a fact, 
more marvell.ous even than the traditional transmutation of the 
metais! 

The explanation of the paraclox is as follows :-The value of 
paper-money is determinecl solely by the r elations of the clemand 
to the supply, the supply being the amount in cirm:tlation, anel the 
demanel constitnteel by ali the commoelities, services, property 
offerecl in exchang·e. 

'l'he reeluction in the volume of the cunency rccluces the snp
ply, whilst the clemand will have been increasecl prccisely by the 
value of the new loan a.ncl its annual interest. Consequently, 
the paper-money will exchange for more comru odities, etc., than 
before, with the exception of securities anel of other property or 
ser vices that are subj ect to fixoecl charges (such as Bonels anel 
fixeel incomes), anel every other 1.-inel of commoelity or property 
or services, inclncling- labour, will, tberefore, hn.vo snil'er eel a 
corresponcling depl'ociat ion in pYoportion 1;o tho altc rfl.tion of the 
rates of t he deJiumel t o thc snpply. 

Any attempt, t h creforo, to n.rbitmrily improvo t hc vnlnc of 
the éurren cy by mcn.n s of lm1.ns is nothin g- less than a forci', le 
transfer of pa1:t of th c property of one cln.ss to n.uotl1 r; anel as 
the greate$t part of the pnper money an ~ sccul.'it ies is acClmm
latecl in the bancls of the capitalist anel well-to-do classes, this 
unfair t ransfer is mostly from the poorer to the richer classes. 

It may be objectecl that even if this were so, it woulel only be 
iuverting the previous operation by which a similar transfer bael 
been effected from rich to poor, in conseqnence of the origimtl dc
preciation of the cmTency. But the two cases are not strictly 
analagous. In the first place the clepreciation of the cmrency is 
not usually the r esult of a eleliberate clesign, such tts !LU attempt 
to r !Lise the value of t he cuu ency by means of a lóan mnst be. 
It is true that the cleprecüLtion of the currency mu~t effcct 
some transfer of value frolit creclitors to clebtor s, a.ncl, therefore, 
generally favour the industrial cla.sses, but such a transfcr 
woulcl be nmch more circnmscribecl in i ts action, anel in fact 
woulcl be limitecl to fixeel payments, anel wonlel not inuluclC' t he 
currm10y except for nn in ·if{ni.fic:mt moiety. \ :L.l. 
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With t·egard to tl1e cnrrency it is doubtful if to-chty any singlc 
person possesses intortet the same · qnantity of paper-money he 
held in 1889 hefore the fall in exchangc commenced ; that is, if · 
he hns ::tllowncl this money to lie iclle withont t oucbing or 
chauging it for anytohing· whatcver . Jf so, t hat indiviclufl.l lms 
lost anel is injlU'ed hy the faJl of exchfl.nge; but eveu so the 
fault is all his own ; hut if, as he natmfl.lly wonlcl if cngagecl in 
commerce, h c hn,s houg-ht anel sold with it, since t he prices of the 
commoclities mnst themselves lmve ui seu gradually in ]Jroportion 
to the fall ot exchR.uge, h e has always, except perhaps at the 
initial fall, received the full value of bis money, anel, fiually, the 
money rtetually in his possession to-day represents goods de
livereel or services renelered, which ha ve been estimatecl not at 
thc 1Ja1· r at e, 1Jllt at the current rat e of exchange. So that if 
h e were even obUgecl to convert at th e rate of 10:1 for each mil 
reis be would scarcely in reality be a loser at all. 

Exception must o f com·se be macle for Banks or persons who 
clea.l only in money anel not in commoclities, that a1·e, hewever, 
generally able to protect themselves in other ways. 

The class that uneloubteclly does suffer from a depreciation of 
thc cnrrency is that of Creditors at long- dates, anel especially the 
holclers of public secmities payable in paper ; but amongst this 
class the holders of mere paper-money mnst not be g-enerally 
incluclecl. 

tt must be likewise borne in mincl that a Government emission 
of paper- money is but a substitute for t~txation,. anel tl1at had 
not the necessary funds been raised in this manner they must 
have been obtainecl from contribntors by taxation, of which 
the pt·opertiecl classes must have borne their share. 

Wbatever claims the holders of internai boncls issuecl prev:i.ous 
to any loan misecl with the object of r écleeming the currency 
may possibly possess to compensn.tion for clepreci~ttion in valut>, 
it is certain that thosc that lent money for this ]Jarticular object 
can have no snch rights to ftssert . 'rhe money lent in this \k"Lse 
could in reality have su:ffer ed no depreciation, because it must 
have cl1 ang-ed l1ands infinitely since the first depreciation com
menced, anclreprescnted to its fl.Cttml owner n,t the moment at 
which it was lrnt to t hc Stn,te, not the 1"W vn.lnc, but the nctu~tl 
market value of t he goocls or services, in exchauge for which 
it had b('<JU acquirecl, a])praisecl in the depreciatecl currency. 

Thc fact that this class of creditors wonlclrealize a wholly tm
earnecl R.ncl1.mcleseHecl profit fl.t the cost of tax payers in general 
~l10nld prove an insuperable objection to any attempt to improve 
tbe value of the currency by means of internalloans. 

'l'hc sn.me objection cannot be m-g·ecl in the case of foreign loans. 
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as tho leuclers wuulel then receive precisely the s<.Lute sterlin!;· 
value t hey cleliverecl, a.llowing for the eliil'er ence between the 
nominal anel realrat e of issue. 

The popular illusion tha.t imagines spontaneous tmnsfor
mations of value possible supposes tbat the Government has 
on ly to provoke some such automatic ri se in the rate of exchange. 
t o immeeliately reestablish the equilibrium of the National 
fimmces, without trouble, labo~u· Ol' loss to any one what ever; 
forg-etting or ignoring the fact that no permanent improvement 
is possible except on conclitions of an inm:ease in the valne of 
exports, <L clecrea ·e in those of imports or of the Jmrtleu of forei gn 
payments, or else of a r ednction of the volume " Í ihe cnl'l'ency. 

ln orcler t o complete the comparison between t be eifect s of 
foreign anel intcrual loans, it is necessttry to exawinc their 
respecti v e influence on Capital. 

Supposing that tbe w hole volume of the currency wer e pl·otluc
tively employed anel that the prolits accruing a.t simple inter est 
were aeleleel annually t o Capital, if no loan were negotiateel anel 
t hing·s remained in sta.tu qt~o, at the enel of 36.7 years- the 
period requisite t o amor t ize a loau ou the conditions stipulatecl
Capital woulcl have increasecl in the following· manner :

Original. C<.tpit>Ll = cmrency in circnla.tion 1'1-s. 
790,000:000$ at 10~1 .............. .. ............ .. 

Interest at 5 per cent for 36.7 years at lOd . .... .. 
= .f:32,916,667 

60,402,084 

Capital at end of 36.7 yea.rs ...... .. .. .. .... ...... .. .. . = .f:93,318,751 

.A. foreig n loan for ±:10,0)0,000 employu,l in recleeming- the 
curi·ency would ra ise tbe value of the Clll'l'ency t o 20 ~125, !tnd, 
supposing tlHLt tbere wure uo pus terior clepruciation in conse
quence of the aeldition t o for eign bmclens u<mseel by the lo>Ln 
itself, the vohwte ot the currency having bP.en reclnceel to 
646,502:0003, the state of Capital a.t th e enel of thc 36.7 years 
necessary for amor t isation of the loan wonld be as follows :-

Capital= cmrency in circulation Rs.646,502,000:;; 
a t 20ll25 exchange ..................... . ...... .' .. = .f: 54,548,600 

Interest at 5 per cent. for 36.7 years at 20d25 
exchange ....... ... ............ .. ...... . ... ... .. .. .. .. = , 100,096,687 

Bullion importecl on account of loan ........... .. .. = , 8,000,000 
Interest on bullion for 36.7 years ...................... == , 14,680,000 

.f: 177,325,287 
Deduct interest anel amortisation payable <throacl 

for 36.7 years ..... . .. ....... .. ....... , .. , ,,, , ..... .. 22,020,000 

State of Capital at the enc1 of 36.7 years .. , .... . , = .f:155,305,287 
I"' .. 
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An interm"Llloan on simila1· terms to yielcl of:8,000,000 nett will, 
as has hecn shown, raise oxchange.· to 13 d 21, anel ttpplied to the 
r edemption of tbe CUL'l'ency will1·ecluce its volume to 598,000:000$ 

The state of capihtl will then be as follows :

Capital= cunency in circulation l'l.s.598,000:000$ 
at 13:l21.. .................................. ........ . 

Inte1·est n.t 5 per cent:, ou rlitto fo1· 36.7 years .... = 
of:32,916,667 

60,402,087 

of:93,318, 757 

The· total capital at the encl of 36.7 years is identical with 
the result 'obtaimlcl if no loan .at all had been employecl anel the 
currency bac11Jeen lcft as it was. 

S11mming up the results of the two operations, it is unques
tionable, if we regarcl their influence on either expenclitm e 
(taxation) or capital, that a foreign loan, even on consiclerably 
mo1·e onenms terms, is far more aclv-antageous than an interna! 
loan cau be, especütlly w hcn fl.lJlJliecl to the redemption of the 
currency. 

('ompari sou of Internai and Foreig·H Loans. 

FOnEIGN T40 AN. IN'I'Elt NAT, f,OAN 

Assnmecl pr.ice o f iesue . .. ..... . ..... . 80 o/o . 95%. 
Arld jtion t o annnn.l fixecl forcign 

bnrdens.... ...... . . . ~ .B600,000 nil. 
A clclition to :tnnnnl fixecl local Equivalent to 

hurclcns. .... . . .. .. . . l{s.12,110:600$ Ç lk 12,126:000 
. . 1 1 h \ . Eq11.i.valent to R1sc m oxch:mge creatcc Jy t .e ( of:667,452 

r eclempLiún 0f t he currency. 
from lOcl. to .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 20d.25 13cl.21. 

S:wing c f'foctcd in exch n.nge on 
foreign :pnymonts· (ratio) ..... 3.2 

Incrcuso of Cn.pii;al in 36.7 years ... of:100,756,687 Nil. 
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RECAPITULA TION 

Recapitulating the conclusions arrivecl at, we fincl that Ex
change, or the value of the currency, is affectecl in a permanent 
manner only by nc~z causes; tbat such pbenomena as speculation, 
confidence anel its neg·ation a.re not real causes, anel alone or 
unassist eel can only account for ]Huely temporary oscillations of 
value. 

The value of paper -money, is in fact, infiuenced by two real 
causes only, anel to one or the otber of tbese, or to both, must be 
attributecl evP.ry variation of tbe vah1A of the cmrency of a 
lasting character. 

Tbese causes are :-
1st The ratio between the elemand anel supply of the circula

ting meclimn. 
2nd 'l'he equilibritw1 of internat-ional payments. 
'l'hese two causes determine the rate of real or international 

anel of nominal exclmnge, of which the market excbauge is the 
r esultant. 

Nomimü exchange, or !.hu loca.l v;Llue of the currency,clepends 
on the qurmtity of paper money in circulation anel on the local 
demancl for the circnlating mcdium, which in·turn is influ
encecl by the f~tvoumi.Jle or unfavourable balance of interna
tiomtl payments ; cousequently, the qmtntity of papm·-money 
in circulation, the >mimation of local ~tncl foreign business and 
tracle, anel the rise or fall of specuhttiou are f•ll powerfu1 
factors in clecicling- the local v alue of the cul'l'ency. 

Interuational or r eal exch<m gl:l, on the other l1ancl, depencls 
exclusively ou thovarüttions of foroigri payments anelou the r eta
tive supply anel clem~tn L for bills of excbange. 'I'he clemand fpr 
bills is constitutecl by ~tll paymeuts due, inclucling· those on ac
COl.mt of imports, inte1·est >tnd ~tmortis>Ltion of all foreign loans 
both ]mblic <tncl pl'i V"<tte, gtmmntees, di viclencls of foreign com
pauies, and ]Jr ivate l'emitt~mces of eve1·y descriptioiJ. 'l'he supply 
is r epresentecl by all payments receivable on account of exporbs. 
of whatever characte1· they may be, anel also of tbe foreign 
capital ünported for permanent investment in the country. If 
the resources tbçõt coustit~~te t he snpply <tre insuill.cient to satisfy 

llli 
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the cleumnd, internationa,l exchang·e must fall ; but it~ inflnence 
on the valne of exchange is limitecl to an appreciation or depre
ciation of its rate in a proportion equivalent to the cost of im
pot·ting- or exporting bullion to Enropean markets. 

Having now determined the difi'erent rnles that govern the 
equilibrium of both exchanges, the Statics of the snbject, we 
may now past on to examine its Dynamics, or the manner in 
which that equilibrium has been clisturbed, anel how best it may 
be re-established. 

-----~·)!~------
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PART IH 

FIRST PERIOD 1861 to 1864. 

A verage rate of excbange .... 00 .. oo .. .. 00 .. pence 
V alue of e'qJorts (loc.'tl valuation) :00 ... per capita 
'Vftlue ofimports, ratio to exports 81.5% 
Foreign charges inclucling interest anel 

amo1•tisation of federal anel provincütl 
foreign debts, guarantees to foreign 
capital, anel profits of forei.gn com
panies. Ratio to Exports 9.4 o/o ... 00 00 00 

Imported capital ; ratio to exports 7.6%; 
ratio toactivo 6.8%000000 OOOooo 000000 00 00 00 

.Foreign frmded debt, exclusivo of na
tional internalloans helcl in Em·o1Je. 

Ctu'l'ency in circuhtion, including trca- 1 
sury anel bank notes 00 . 00 00 00.. 00 00 .... 00 . (, 

Annual federal lGxpeucliture 00 00 .. 00 . .. ... { 

l~evenue .... oo oooooooooo .... t 
Deficit .. 00 00 oo•oo• oo ...... 00. 1 

(, 

26 â 
17$817 
13$914 

1~690 

1$246 

9'227 

gold 

10.' 832 paper 
10~459 gold 
6$413 golcl 
6$636 papel' 
5. 816 g·olcl 
6$034 paper 
0$597 gold 
0~602 paper 

lla.!ancc of intemational p<tyment.s (ex
clusivo of bnllion anel private remit
trtnces) Local l7 alnation of exports oo .. + 86 .328:589~ 

'J'otnl indeb tednes~ including· allloaus ( l'II<txinmm 28$333 golcl 
anel issues of ]mper-money 00'00000 0000 0 t J\finimmn 27$709 

]jetwing out of consi lenttion the lllOVement of bullion anel 
IJrivate remithmce~, lts al~o of the importation of púvate ca
pit>tl, the value of impor ts was 81.5 p0r cent . of that of expor ts 
dm·ing this periocl, leaving- >t bahmce l 'f 18.5 per cent. which suf
ficed to liquidate <.til other foreigu expcnditm·e of every kind, 
th.e total intermttional debit or pctssivo ttmounting to 91.9 % 
of the value of exports, anel to 85.7 per cent. of total resources 
or the <tcf;ivo. Consequently, a very Jarge balance, eq\üvalent to 
more t lum 86.00 ·1:000$ golcl, renmined in ftwour o~ the country 
which was importecl as lmllion or specie, nuclraisecl the rate of 
exchange to 27~ pence, or 18~ per cent. f\,bove its pcw vah1e, \ 15 
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l<,inancially and economically this was the halcyon perioel of 
Bmzilian finance, when exports alone suflicecl to meet the cost 
not only of imports but of the interest anel amortisation of the 
foreigu debt, guarantees, anel elivielenels of foreign companies, 
anel ali other foreign exp~nelitme of the country. Foreign 
charges for this periocl showecl the compamtively high average 
of 1$690 gold per l'teacl. owing to the amortisation of a large 
quantity of the foreign debt in 1893, otherwise the coeflicient 
woulcl not have exceeded 0$857, the rate 1860. 

National inclebteclness, inclusive of all loans anel the paper cm
rency but not of the floating debt, amounteel to Rs. 28$333 per 
capita reckoning the part payable in cnrrency at its nomimtl 
value (m<txiinum), anel to Rs. 27:·709 golel estimatecl at its real 
value r educed to golcl at the current rate of exchange, 26â pence. 
O f the total indebtedness only 9:·227 per head conesponcled to 
the forcign d~ bt. 

In spite, however, of the general financia! anel economical pros
perity, expeneliture exceedecl revenue, the elefieit beiug at the 
rate of Rs. 0$697 golel per heael. Tbe coefficients of expeneliture 
for this periocl ·were H,s. 6$636 rmcl Rs. 6.' 413 paper anel golel 
respectively, the lowest on any subsequent rate, anel one that 
is not likely to recur. 

It will be interestiug to note, as t he analysis of the cliiierent 
periocls proceecls, tbe incre<tse that ha.s taken place in expenclitme 
of all kincls, as also of the national iuternal anel foreign clebt. 

-----:if·· ---- - - -
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SECOND PERIOD 1865 to 1869. 

A verage rate of exchange . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . pence 
V alue of Exporta (local vahuttion) ...... per capita 
V alue of Importa ( " ) .. : .. . 
= 92.5 % o f exports .............. .. .... .. . 

Foreign uharges including interest anel1 
amortisation of federal and other 
foreign loans, guarantees to foreign 
capital, anel dividends of foreig·n com- I 
pa.nies .. .. .. ........ .. ..... .... . .... .... . ...... j 

Imported capital = 31.8 % of exports 
anel 6.9 % of acti·vo ...... ................ .. 

Foreign elebt, exclusive of internal 
loans helel in Emope .......... ........... . 

CmTency in circulation inclllCling 'l'rea- í 
sury anel Bank notes .. ................... (_ 

" 
" 

'l'otal Indebtedness including all loans í il!aximum 
anel issues of paper-money ........ ...... (. il!inimum 

Amnutl Federal E:-.:pe~cliture .. .. ...... ... { 

í Revenue .................. ( 

Deficit .. .. .............. ... [ 

Balance of International payments (ex
clnsive of bnllion anel private remitt
ances as pe?' local valuation of ex-

" 

21.31 
16$419 

16S261 

gold 

1 517(a)" 
5$002 (b)" 

1$825 

14~223 

14S289 paper 
11$057 gold 
40$903 
35$114 
11$122 
14$384 paper 

5$700 gold 
7S294 paper 
5$422 gold 
7$090 paper 

ports anel imports .. . ...... ....... ... ....... . - 158.555:415$ gold 
Bala-nce of Internatimml pf1yments as 

JJe?' foreigu cnstoms' valuation of im-
porta anel expOL·ts ... .. .. . .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 27.122:655$ golel 

Shipments of cofl'ce a t tbe port of Rio 1 sacks 3.055.869 of 10 ks. 
Janeiro; anm.ml avera.g-e ........ . ........ (. valueRs.80.918:410$gold 

(a) Exclusive of foreign expencliture on account of the Para
gt}ayan 'v ar. 

(b) Inclusive of foreign expenditure on account of the Para
guayan 'var. 

'l'his was in every sense the most clisastrous perioel of Bra
úlifl,n financiai history; anel from the lu1.bits tben acquired of 

\')~ 
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administmti ve extmv<tgance, the r esult of t he hwish exptmditure 
causeel by a long foreign war, the couutry h>LS uever wholly 
reccoverecl. 

Expor ts fell off slightly, 7.8 per cent., uompared with the 
previous perioel, anel imports increased very largely, 17.4 per cent ., 
whilst the for eign expenditme inclusive of that for the war ros~ 
enormously, 196 per cent. Comequen tly, tbe balance of inter
national payments was extremely unfavom-able; anel exchange on 
this account alone must have s1rffered a gTeat clepreciation. In 
acldition to these causes exéessive emissions of p<Lper-money si
multaneously clepreci<Ltecl th e local value of the currency, the 
qmmtiity iJl cüculation ba;ving· incre<tsecl fro •u Rs. 10$885 t o 
14$285 per he<tcl. 'l 'he a verage mte of exch ang-e for the wholc 
period was 2l cl.31, a f11ll of 5d.56 since the pre vious pm·iod ; the 
lowest rate attainecl was 14d. in 1875. 

A. great divergence will be noticed in the balance of interna
t ional payments obtained by the use of local vahtations of foreign 
tracle from those obtaineel by tl.te use of foreign customs' valua
t ions ; one giving a balance of 158.555:415.-. against the country 
for the five ycars, anel t he other that of only 27.122:655:j;. For 
reasons alreacly g-iven the former h<tve been jndge l more 
correct. 

'l'he lmcert<Linty as to the corrednes:; of the <tppraisecl values 
of imports ;1nd exports is here most striking. Snpposing that 
the same clem::tnd for the cirettlating meclium hacl existecl cluring 
t his period as in 1860, when exchange was ·about p a1·, anel the 
supply 11$000 was conscquently balancecl by the clemancl, the 
t hc a verag·c elepreciation tlmt wou.lcl corresponcl to the excess of 
emission woulcl be 7.8 pence, :.mclwoulcl more t han account for 
the wbole clepreciation of the currency. It is, l.towever, certain 
that if t he emission of more paper-money, ou the one lmml 
tendecl to deprecia t e the loe<tl value of the cmrency, the 
largely incr~<tsecl clemancl for bt1siness purposes crcnted by t he 
opeTations of the war itself must have exercised an opposite 
tenclency. W lmtthe precise v alue of tlús latterclemancl really was, 
anel, consequently, wh<tt the tme local clepreciation, co tü cl only 
be decidecl by cletermining corrcct ly the balance of intcrnationa-1 
payments. This, however, we are unable t o decide. Anel, on the 
one hand, if for reasons ~lreacly given we a re inclinecl t o trust 
rathw t o the local valuations of impor ts anel exports; on the 
other, it is possible that those of the for eign customs are the 
mor e correct, anel that in re<tlity the fall of exchange was the 
almost exclusive e!!'ect of excessive ernissions of paper-money, 
anel only in a very insig nificant pro:portion that of lP1f<!-VOt].l."[!,bl(l 
intern&ti.olll!>l tr&cle. 
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'I'he cli screpancies not.iceable between tbe local and foreign 
valnations of Brazilian trade for tbis period are typical, anel 
illnstrate the great importance of trustworbhy statistics anel tbe 
neccessity of securing greater accuracy in t he. futme. 
National expenclit.,1re rose in consequence of the war from 

.Rs.6$4l3 golel per heael in the pre\'ious period to Rs.ll ' 122, or 
75 per cent. This increase of expendit m·e was ou the conclnsion 
of t he war never wbolly recoverecl, the coeflicient falling cluring 
tbe following periocl, 1870-1.875, only 4 per cent. to an average of 
Rs.10S808 golcl per head, whicb still represented an increase 
of 63.5 % compared with that of 1861-1864, anel continued about 
tl1is rate until the perioel 1886-1889 when it reachecl its, max
innun Rs.11.'334 golel per head. In 1890-92 cleclined to Rs.9S981, 
!tnel in 1893 to Rs.8:;i319, not beca u se of any absolute economy in 
the aclministratiou, but through the influence of the elepreciation 
of the cm:rency on the real value of local expenclitnre, as is 
shown by the fact that tbe expencliture appraiseel in paper
money at its nominal value, which was only Rs.6S636 in1861-1864, 
rising to Rs.14:>384 cluring t he war, reachecl its maximum, 
Rs.19.~532 per heacl, in 1893. 

'l'he efl'ects of i;he war on procluction anel exports were, for
tumttely, uot so scrions as might h ave beGn anticipat.eel, anel the 
slig-ht recluction in the value of expor bs, from Rs.17. 819 to 
Rs.l6~419 g·olcl per heael, was t he msult ratber of the fali in t he 
price of the ataple, co·ffee, from 5$729 golel to 4$952 per 10 kilos, 
than to auy recluction of l1Utntity; on t he coutrary, coffee ship
rnents in this periocl reached the larg-e averag-e of 3,055,869 bags. 

During-_ t his peri.ocl N ::ttional inclebteduess was nearly eloubleel, 
rising from I-ts.28$333 to Rs.40~903 golel per heacl, reckoning 
paper clebts at their nominal value. O f this the foreign elebt, 
which was only 9$227 golel per heacl in the previous perioel, hael 
risen to 14:;;223. The internai deht lmcl risen likewise from 
Rs.B$549 to 12$404 by emission of bot h 'ci)Jolice/, or bouds pay
able in cm·rency, anel 'national' bonels Jmy::tble in gold, wbi ch in 
1869 for the first time macle thei r appearance. The increase of 
paper-money, from Rs.10~832 to Rs.14 '289 per heacl was chiefly 
clue to emissions of treasmy notes that increased from 35,391:000$ 
to 61,706:000~, the incren.se in hank notes being only 12,757:000$. 

F'o1·eign capital im]Jortecl was very larg-e, anel averageel 
10,958:54GS g·old per annum, cquivalent to 6.9 per ·cent. of 
the average annual international credit or cr.otivo, of wnich 
Rs.8,889:000,' was the proeluct of loans, anel the rest vf capital 
for milways anel other public companies. 

'l'he burden of foreign expenditnre increased, exclusi.ve of tl1 at 
fm· the war, 77 pe1· ceut. since 1861, from O~tl57 to 1$517 per 

f)~ 
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head. Inclusive of the war expenditure it was 5S002 per head. 
The increase of both expencliture anel inclebteclness during this 
unhappy period of Brazilian. history was to be expectecl under 
the circumstances, but the failure to reduce the rato of national 
expenclitm·e, or to make any attempt to pay off some part of the 
heavy liabilities then contractecl after the excuse for such ex
pencliture had ceasecl, cannot be regarclecl as an unavoiclable 
consequence of the war, anel must always remain a ruost un
satisfactory featme of national finance. 

-------Jit-+------
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THIRD PERIOD 1870·1875 

A verage Rate of exch>tnge ......... 
V alue of lj:xports (local valuation). 

Value of Imports (do do) 
= 74.6 per cent. of EJ..-ports ... 

Foreign Charges-inclucling servicel 
of federal anel other foreign , 
loans, guarantees to foreign ~ 
capital, and elivielenels to fo- , 
reign companies 8.2 "/o· of ex- j 
ports. j 

Importecl Capital = 7.2 per cent of 
Exports anel 6.7%. of Activo ... 

Foreign Debt, exclnsi v e of internai 
gold loans beld in Enrope .... .. 

Currency in circuJation; Treasury 
anel Bank notes ................ .. 

'rotal Inclebteclness including ali 

Pence. 24.3 
p. capita Rs. 20$345 gold 

, 0 15$342 , 

1$693 " 

1:;1486 " 

14$018 " 

Ç 18, 554 paper 
, ( 11:'047 golcl 

loans anel issues of paper- MaximtlDl 
money........ .......... ......... l\!Iinimum 

ç 59$427 " 
( 46:'032 " 

Annual Federal Expencliture ...... 

Revenue .... ....... . 

Deficit ............. . 

Balance of International payments 
exclusive of bullion anel private 
remittances as pe1· local valua
tions of exports anel imports ...... 

Balance of Iuternational payments, 
as pc·r foreign . customs' valua-
tion ..................................... .. 

Shipments of Coffee at the Port of 
ltio Janeiro; annual average ...... 

Çw 808 , 
( 11$737 paper 

Ç 9$092 gold 
( 9$316 paper 

Í JS716 gold 
( 1$921 paper 

+ Rs.254,995:778$ golel. 

+ " 129,457:970$ 

Bags 2, 715,495 
Rs.105,954:014~ 

8 
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The reductiou of foreigu expeuditure consequent on the close 
of the war from Rs,5$002 to Rs.l$693 per heael, anel a great im
provement in the foreign demanel for Braziliau produce snc
ceedei in regaining in less than five yelirs the economical 
situation elestroyeel by the war, a.uel exchauge rose rapidly from 
the lewest point it had yet r eacheel, 14el., to an average of 24.3 
])Cnce for the whole period, the highest poiut it reached being 
28 ~ pence in 1875, w hen paper-mon•'Y stood for a short time at an 
absolute premi um, as it did again in 1889. 

Exports increased in value from Rs.16~419 to 20$545 gold 
per head in consequence of the ri se in the pr.ice of ceffee from 
4$952 to 6$.'39 gold per bag, the highest a:verage yet :l!ttained, 
anel which more tb:;tn compensated the falling off in quantity of 
average shipments at Rio, which fe~l from 3,003,805 bags in th<:: 
previous perioel t o 2,710,830 per anmun. 

Imports instead of in creasing showecl a positi ve elecrease from 
Rs.16$261 t o Rs.l5$342 golcl perlwacl. Imports dmingthisperiod 
only rflpresent ecl 74.6 /o of the value cf exports anel the total in
temationa.l De bit (passivo) clicl not exceed 86 per cent. of the v alue 
of Export~ a.lone, anc180.9 per cent. of the total Credit or Aclivo; 

t l; ere J;eing, therefore, a balance equivalent to 19.1 per cent. of 
the value of exports :wailable for importation in th e form of 
bulliou Ol ' specie. The influence of interuational payments on the 
vfLlue of tb.e cnrrency must, therefore, have been uuiformly fa
vourable ; and, in view ofthe contiuuecl emissions of prtper-money, 
wbich increased the quantity in circulation from 14$289 to 

18~554 per head, anel nmst have exercisecl a powerful anel si
multaneons depreciating- iufluence on its local valu e, the 
improvement of the value of the cm·reucy anel the rise of 
exchang-e durin g· this period, it must be concludecl, ,'vas the 
exclnsive effect of the f<wom·n.ble balance of international 
payments. 

To this result the i ucrease o f the valne of exports anelre
eluction of th~~t of imports priucipally contributed, though the 
importatiou of foreign capital, which still continued on a Íarge 
scH.le, must have lilwwise cooperatecl. F01·eign capital importecl 
1·epreoented 7.2 IJer ceut. of the v alue o f exports anel 6. 7 of the 
total acti-vo, anel comprised 11,852:004$ golcl in the shape of 
foreign loaus anel Rs.3,189:760$ for guaranteecl and other uuder
takings. 

The ba1<tuces obtained respectively for this periocl from the 
use of loc:otl \mel foreign valuations of imports anel exp01·ts con
ti~ue to show a great clism·epaucy·, but in this case ])oth inclicate 
tbat they were i.nclis]mtably favonrable, the difference being 
one of elegree merely. It is, however·, noteworthy that their 



relathre pos.itl.ons are now reversed, whereas the foreign valü>'t
tions yielded the more favomable estimate for the previous 
period, they now show an inferior result to tbat of local valua
tions in regard both to the value of imports anel exports. 

The nominal value of total indebtedness rose from 40~903 
to 59 '427, and its real value from 35. 114 golcl to 46$032 per 
head. This was the result partly of the increasecl real value of 
the paper money and of that of the internai clebt, lmt also of a 
positive addition to debt of ali descriptions, with the exception 
of the foreign debt wb.ich was reduced from 14 '223 gold per 
head to 14$018. 'rhe interna! clebt increasecl simtiltaneously from 
11$388 to 26~365 (nominal value), anel the paper money in cir
culation from 14$289 to 18~554 per head. 

In spite of the general improvement anel the increasecl value 
of paper-money expencliture exceecleclrevenue by 1$716 golcl per 
head. 

Compared with the previous period of the war, expenditme fell 
only 2.81)er cent., :.nd still continued 68.5 per cent. in exce~s of 
that of 1861-1864, tbe period previous to the war, if reducecl to 
its real or gold eqtuvalent. 

If the nominal va.lue of expenditure in paper-money is com· 
parecl with that of the previous period it shows a r ecluction of 
18.1 per cent., but a positive increase compared \1•ith 1861-1864 
eqtuvalent to 76.8 per cent! 

'I'he mtse with wbich a favourable balance of international 
exchange raised the value of the cmrency to 1Ja?' in less than 
five years was so nmch the easier beca use tbe quantity of p>oper 
money 'to be operated upon was comparatively small, not exceecl
ing 18$554 per head. Tbe same conditions of intemational pay· 
ments which then sufficed to r aise exchange from 14d. to 1Jm· 
woulcl to-day (1895) suffice to mise the 789.000.0008 actually ih 
circulation from lOcl. only to 15~ pence. l :1 

----- -1*--- - --
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FOURTH PERIOD 1876 TO 1885. 

Average Rate of Exchange. ... .......... ... pence 22! 
V alue of export s (local valuation) .... .. perhead Rs.16$103 gold 
V alue of impor ts ( local valuation ) 

= 91.4}Jer cent. of exports.... ...... .. .. 14:349 
Foreign Charges including· the set·vice 

of federal anel other foreign loans, 
guamntees to .'oreign capital, and 
dividends of foreign companies ; = 
12.2 per cent. of exports .... .... ........ .. 

Import ed Capital = 5.3 per cent. of ex
ports anel 5 per cent of activo .......... 

F oreign Debt, exclusive of internai 
gold bonds payable in Europe ......... . 

Currency in cir culation ; Treasury anel í 
Bank notes :.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . l 

Totallnclebt edness inclucling all Í Maxin111m 
loans anel issues of paper-money I n!inimum 

Annual F ederal Expenclittue .. ......... ... [ 

í Revenue ..................... t 

Deficit .... .... .... ........... [ 

Balance of International Payments, ex
clusiva of bullion anel private remit
t ances, as 1JB?' Local valuations of ex-

1$978 

0$853 

13$368 
16$951 }Japer 
13 '989 golcl 

61$182 
53$358 
10$072 
12$234 paper 

7$823 gold 
9 ' 573 paper 
2$250 gold 
2$661 paper 

pot·t s anel imports .... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. + Rs.5.105:676$ gold 
Balance of international Payments, as 

pe?' l!'oreign Valuations of exports 
anel imports........................ .... .. .... + Rs.217. 725:325$ 

Shipments of co!Iee at tbe Port of Rio; í 3.907:846 bags. 
annual Hverage .............................. t Rs.99.790:745$ gold 

In 1874 the price of coffee bad already commenced to fall from 
tbe bigh average of 6$304 per bag maintaineel during- the pre
vious period to the lowest yet r egistered for any of the periods 
under analysis, 3$247. Tbe effect of tbis fali in price must, 
bowever, have been greatly compensated by the largely 
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incre~secl output, sbipments of coffee from tbe Pm·t of Rio 
having risen from the average of, 2,716:830 bags per annum to 
3.907,846, so that its aggregate value shows a reduction of only 
about 6 % com1Jared with the fall of 48.4 per cent. in its pl'ice ! 
Nevertheless the value of expor6s shows a recluction of 4 126 
per heacl, according to local valuations, but only of o. '555 by the 
foreign. If the latter appear t o n,gree better with the statistics 
relative to the value of coffee shipments from Rio, the former cer
tainly correspond more with the clepreciation of excbange 
clming tbis périocl; t.bat must have been the exclusiva effect of 
unfavoumble international balance of payments anel the conse
quent clepression of all local business , becausP it was simul
taJleous with a positive appreciation of tl.le locrul mlue of the 
currency, effected by the syst ematic reduction of it s volume. 
This is eviclent if we examine the sunclry factors that affect the 
value of both nominal anel international exchan ge. 

Foreign c.harges had riseu slightly, ou the one ha]l(l, from 
1$693 in the p1·evious ]Jeriocl Ú<• 1 '978, or about 17 per cent., 
wbilst importecl capital hacl, on the otber hancl, climinoisbecl 42 
per cent. from 1.' 486 per heacl t o 0$853. These two items will 
account for a certain amotmt of the clepreciation, accom]Janiecl as 
they were by an undeuiable falling off in the value of e:>..-ports, 
but only for a very small proportion. 

The Cnl'l'P.ncy, on the contrary, was reclucecl from l~s.lB$554 to 
l~s. 16$951 per capita, in spite of the emission of 40.000:000' 
treasury n0tes in 1878 anc11879, anel must bave experiencecl a 
con:esponcling rise in value unless other aclverse factors bacl 
simultaneously exercisecl a clepreciating· in:B.uence. A glance 
at the cliagram fronting page 160 will show how t hesn two 
clistinct influence~ must ha ve operatecl clming this periocl, 
one tencling to steaclily improve, anel the other, still more 
powerfully to clepress the value of the circt}lating meclimn. 
Tbe red line, wbicb r epresents the theoretical vm·iations of 
nominal exchang-e as influencecl by the c1uant it y of paper-money 
in circula tion, shows that the cleprecüttion causecl by the new 
ernissions in 1877-79 was not only recover ecl, bnt th at the value 
of the cmTency mustha.ve expeá encecl a positive irnprovement 
eqlú valeut to ~" cl . cluring the w bole periocl on tbis account. 'l'he 
blue .line, notwithstancling, shows an almost 1.m~nterruptecl de
cline, anel has no resemblauce whatever t·o the other, or recl curve. 
'l'he fali tlmt occurrecl in t he market rate from 1877 to 1878 cor
responcls very nearly, as would be expectecl, with the depreciation 
causecl by increased emissious, oue being equi valent to three }Jence 
anel the other to two anel a half. Fr0m 1878 forwarcls, however, 
allresem blance in tendency ceases entirely, anel w hilst the reclline 

~o 
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regis~ers a continuons improvement equi valent to three pence 
up to 1885, the blue curve shows an almost tminterrupteel (fali 
of .five pence f 

The balance of payments obtaineel by the use of local valna
tions of foreign traele shows an excess of Rs.5.105:676~ golel in 
favour of the country. It is possil,le that the depreciation of the 
cnrrency eluring this perioel was the simul taneous result of pri
vate remittances, which have not heen talcen into account, anel 
must have turneel the favourable balance againstthe country, as 
also of the local elepression that bael tracle invariably creates, 
w hich woulel ba ve influenced the local demanel for the circula ting 
medimn anel ex~,·ciseda clepreciating influence on exchange; but 
neither one nor the o>.her are suflicient, nor both togetber, to 
account for the tremenclous fali in exchange sinee 1879. If we 
htrn to the foreign customs valuations of Brazilian tracle, the 
eliscrepancy is still more apparent. In this case the balance in 
favour of the country is much mo1·e considerable, and amounts to 
217.725:325$ golcl, which is absolutely irreconcilable with the 
simultaneous clepreciation of the market ratA of exchange anel 
the improvement tbat the reeluction of tbe volume of the 
currency must have exerciseel on its ""alue, even making every 
allowance for the effect of private remittances anel local clepres
sion of trade. 

W e can, therefore, only concluele that both local anel foreig-n 
VtLluations of Br(Lzilianforeign trade for this period, at least, are 
elefective and irreconcilable with facts, but that the local valua
tions are less so than the fot·eign. 

T~e great importance of trustworthy statisticsfor the investi
gf1tion of economical phenomena is inelisputable. The untrnst
worthiness of all such statistics in relation to Brazilian traele, 
even after they have receiveel the most careful revision, is 
stdkingly illustrateel by the cliscrepancies of this perioel. 

Total inclebteclness during this perioel rose but little, from a 
nominal value of Rs.59$427per heacl to Rs.61. 182, anel was the 
excl usive result of aelclitions to the internai ftmdecl debt, as the 
foreign debt had simultaneously fallen from 14 "018 to 13. 368, 
<tncl the paper-money in circnlation from 18$554 to 16$951. 

Expencliture, as usual, showecl a large excess over ordinary 
revenue, ec1uivalent t o 2$661 paper, or 2$250 golcl, anel its r eal 
value fell very slightly in consequeoce of the fali of exchange, 
it being 10$806 in the previous periocl compareci with 10$072 in 
this. 

'I'he real value of revenue also cleclinecl, bnt in a far greater 
proportion, frorn 9. 092 golcl to 7$893, in consequence of the de-
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precüt.tion of the currency and of the custam of collecting duties 
in paper, at their nominal in lieu of their real value. 

With snch a system the depreciation of revenue must always 
be greater than that of expencliture, anel cleficits beconte un. 
avoidable. 

The unsatisfactory nature of statistics relative to this period 
make positiva conclusions if not impossible, at least'question· 
able, but must suflice tmtil a thorough analysis of the different 
economical phenomena that conespond to this pel"iod, such 
as could only be attempted with full access to all the sol.U·ces of 
information of which the Government disposes, anel with ampla 
time at clisposal, can be obtained. \ 3\ 

------)j~··-----
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FIFTH·PERIOO 1886 TO 1889. 

Ave1·age Rate of Exchange................. pence 241 
V alue of ExrJorts (local valuation) ...... per head Rs.16$460 gold 
V alue of Imports ( , ) ... 

89.1 per cent. of Exports................. 14$667 
Foreign char g·es including service of 

Federal and other foreign loans, 
gua.rantees, anel cli,liclencl of foreign 
capital, = 14.6 per cent. of Exports. 

Imported Capital = 14.3 per cent. of 
Exports and 12.0 per cent. of Ach1JO ... 

Foreign Debt exclns·i ve of internai gold 
loa.ns payable a,broacl ............... .. .. .. . 

Ctn'l'ency in circulation iucluding í 
Treasury anel Bank notes ........ ..... . l. 

Total Indebteclness inclueling all 
loans anel emissions of paper J llaximnm 
money ........ ........................ 1 \linimnm 

Annual Federal Expeneliture .. í 
'"l 

Revenuc .. ... .. .. .... .. ..... [ 

Deficit ...... .. ..... [ 
Balance of Iuternational Payments, ex

clusivo of bullion anel private remit
t ances as pe1· local valuations of im-

2 ~216 

3S077 

16$173 
14$774 pa per 
12$944 gol d 

61S661 
56$802 
11 334 
12 '858 IJaper 

9$998 gold 
11$359 paper 
1$336 gold 
1.'999 paper 

ports anel exports ... ........ ................ + Rs.52.852:691S golcl 
Balance of International Payments, 

as pe?' Foreign valuations of imports 
and exports .... ............ .... .. .. .......... + 'R.s.223.514:706$ 

2.990:965 
Shipments of Cofl'ee at the Port of Rio; { Rs.99.287:974S 

bags 

No perioel of Brazilian financiai anel economical history is more 
interestLg or has been more geuerally misuuderstoocl anel mis
representecl tl.,tn that of 1886 to 1889; when, after an unprece
elently long period of elepression, exchange for the seconel time 
since the Paraguayan war rose t o a rate above pa1·, anel paper· 
money to a positive premium ! 
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This periocl is looked back on by those that only consicler 
efl'ects without investigating their causes with 'saudades', as the 
golden · era of national finance, anel thus by comparison re
flect s cliscreclit on the present anel its institutions. 

The most prominent fact in the statistics for this period is 
that international payments representecl 95 per cent. of resom-ces, 
Ol' the Llctivo, ancl108 per cent. of the valu<'l of exports, whilst 
imports alone amountecl to 89 per cent. of their value. 

The importation of foreign capital exceeded the rate of any 
previous period, being equiva;lE>nt t o 2$335 golcl per head, whilst 
foreign charges likewise rose t o their maximum value, 2$216 
'gold per heacl ! The combined v!lilue of imports anel for eign 
charges amountecl t o 16 923 per heacl, about J per cent. in 
excess of that of e1.:ports. Consequently, except for the im
mense importation of foreign capital cluring this periocl the 
favourable balance of international payments must ine:vitably 
have been reversecl. 

The value of exports remaineclmuch the same as chu·ing the 
previous periocl, 16$460 compared with 16$103. That this was so,is 
confirmecl by shi1Jments of cofl'ee at Rio, which fell from an 
average of 3,:107,846 bags per anmun clw:ing the previous periocl 
t o 2.990.965; t he loss in quantity, however, was compensatecl by 
higber prices, so that the aggregate value remainecl about the 
same. The value of imports remainecl almost stationary at 
14$667 com}Jared with 14$349 for 1878-1885. 

The increase of imported capital was derivecl from the follow
ing .sources ; 1$921 per head or 106,668:000$ from foreign loans ; 
O 060 p er bead or 3,339:230 from the capital of guaranteed rail
ways, et c., 0$972 or 13,505,973$ from the ca1Jital of unguaranteed 
companies ; anel 0~129 per head or 7,200:000$ from foreign pro
vincial or municipal loans. E very recourse to attract fresh 
capital was resorted t o, anel the importation was on a scale never . 
before witnessed. In consequence, t he foreign debt increased 
from 13$368 to 16$173 gold per head. The internai debt remain
ecl at about the same nominal value, but the quautity of paper
money in circulation underwent a great recluction, from 16$951 
t o 14$774. Consequently total indebtedness exhibitecl only a 
small increase from 61$182 to 61 ''661 per heacl. 

It is impossible t o study t he foregoing statistics 1vithout coming 
t o the conclusion that the improvement in the value of the cur
rency cluring this periocl was the almost exclusive r esult of an 
unprecedentecl use of foreign creclit; and that without the 
importation of capital which r eached t he enormous total of 
Rs.130.7~3:203$, equiva~ent to ~2 per cent. o~ tbe total açtivo or 

. 13 
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resources for the four years, tl1e com·se that exchange must have 
taken would have been probably reversed . 

.A. great part of the foreign capital impot·ted was utilized in 
redeeming the currency; the improvement in the value of the 
cm-rency due to this cause was equivalent to a rise of excbange of 
nearly 3 pence, anel would have sufficed alone to rR.ise the marc 
ket rate from 20 pence in 1886 to 23 pence. The balance 
of the improvement from that rate to 28~ pence in 1889, tbe 
highest rate attained, was without doubt the result of the in
fluence excf•rQised on the value of the currency by the enormous 
importation of bullion that ensued. 

It is true that if the foreign customs' valuations of Brazilian 
trade are consulted they will tell a clifl:erent tale. Importa then 
oniy represent 73.9 per cent. of exports,and the total annual de bit 
or passivo is but 91.3 per cent. of the value of exports alone, anel 
only 56.6 per cent. of that of the annual credit or activo, leavin g, 
therefore, a balance of Rs.223.514:706.' in favour of the country, 
comparecl with only Rs.52.852:691$, the balance obtained from 
local valuations. 

If, therefore, the foreign valuations were the more correct, the 
large balance in favour of the cotmtry would su:ffi.ciently account 
for the improvement of exchange without the intervention of 
foreign capital at all. There is, however, no reason to believe 
that the foreign valuations are the more correct; on the con
trary, there are solicl reasons to prefer the local valnations. One 
reason may be cited. The })rice of coffee bad risen from the low 

. average of the preceecling period, 3$247 per bag of 10 kilos, to the 
average of 5$432 for tbis period, but sbipments bad fallen-off at 
F..o from an annual average of 3.907:846 to 2.990.945 bags 
(JORNAL no ColiiMERcro), and the aggregate vahte of shipments 
remained almost precisely the same as chuing the previous 
period. This would be impossible, seeing that cofl:ee forros 
tbe pr·incipal export of the cotmtry, if the favourable balance 
presented by the foreign customs valuation were correct. 

If, therefore, the local valuations of exports and imports, when 
cluly corrected and reducecl to their gold equivalent, in reality 

.represent .the relative value of one and the other, it is tmques
tionable that without the assistance of foreign capital the 
equilibrium of international payrnents could not have been 
maintainecl, and that any attempt to artificially realize a retm·n 
to speci" payments uncler such circumstances was bOtmcl to encl 
in failure anu clisasi er. 

Unless the indispensable economical equilibrimn is not only 
pt·eviously realizecl but capable of being maintained, it is useless 
to expect that gold can be retainecl ~ ~1w çoi,.mtry Ql? tP.e :pB:-rti!l!l 
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1·esumption of specie payments prove anything but a costly anel 
nseless ex:periment . 

.A.n illustration of what must occur in such cases is o:ffereel at 
the present moment in Chile, where specie payments were re
sumeel without previously ascertaining if the economic concli
tions of the country renelereel such an attempt feasible. In 
consequence, bullion anel specie are there rapidly clisappearing 
again, anel a retlU'n to forceel currency is believeel to be but a 
question of time. If expcn·ts elo not suffice to pay for imports as 
well as all other fixeel foreign charges, the golel importeel, unless 
it is continuously reneweel by the importation of fresh foreign 
capital, will inevitably elrain-away again anel disappear, as it 
bas clone before. 

When both in 1876 anel aga.in in 1889·exchange rose above the 
specie point ( about 27~el.) the cmrency ceaseel de jacto to be in
convertible, anel gold, on the contrary, fell to a cliscount . .A.t any 
rate in excess of 27~el. the premimn attaineel by paper-money 
could only be the result of a :tig·btness in the money market, anel 
of an excessive demand. The demand being then largely in excess 
of the supply the appreciation of the currency must continue 
tmtil specie can be importecl m sufEcient quantity to supplement 
the supply of the local circulating meelium anel thus equilibrate 
the demand. 

The policy pmsued by Visconde de Ouro Preto anel his pl·e
clecessors of replacing the paper-money by a metallic or :con
vertible currency. Cl'eated so great a reeluction in the supply of 
the .circulating meelium in 1888 anel 1889 that its nominal value 
exceeded the real, anel its quantity was reeluceel to Rs. 13$909 per 
heacl, evielently insufEcient to meet the demand. Hael the equi
librium of international payments been simultaneously realizeel 
depreciation woulcl have been impossible so long as the emission 
of paper money were not increased, anel the elemanel continueel, 
therefore, equivalent to the supply; there woulel then have been 
no necessity to call in the small quantity of paper-money in 
circulation to ma.intain exchange at pm·. Unforttmately this 
equilibrium was not assureel anel, consequently, as soon as the 
available supply of gold for export was exhausteel, although the 
1·elative values of the local elemanel anel supply may have remained 
unalterecl anel, with the exce1Jtion of tbat part áttributable to 
the balance of international payments, bave positively inneaseel, 
the clemancl for g·olcl being- in excess of the supply ih price must 
have risen, anel tbe cm·rency bave been elepreciated propor
tionately if measmeel by this standarcl, although its value or 
general ptu-chasing power woulel bave su:ffereel no elepreciation, 
vJle rise of some prices being compensatecl by the .fali of others. 

. . ' ' .. . 133 ' 
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It is, however, impossible to ret ain golcl in the country with 
an inconvertible currency in operation on any other t erms than 
the realization of the economical equilibrimn. If the "Visconde 
ele Ouro Preto hael r ealizecl his intention anel actnally substi
tutecl specie for ali the paper cmTency, golel must have continued 
to leave the country in precisely the same manner. The r ecluction 
of the volume of the cmTency in that case, however, woulel have 
caused a fall of prices at home, anel, consequently, an increasecl 
clemand abroad, which woulcl possibly have been suffi.cient to 
reclress the economical equilibrium . 

This automatic regulation of exchanges is precisely the great 
aclvantage possesseel by golcl over inconvertible currencies, anel 
a return to such a svstem woulcl be aclvantag·eous chiefly on this 
account. UneloubtecUy, Sr. Affonso Celso nnelerst oocl the matter 
he hael t aken in hancl, anel encleavonrecl t o secl.U·e the necessary 
eqnilibrinm by the best methocl available, the r eeluction of the 
burclen of foreign payments. This he effectecl by the conversion 
of the outstanding foreign loans, bearing 5 per cent. interest anel 
1 per cent. amortisation, in to a new debt of only 4 per cent. annual 
interest anel ·} per cent. amortisation. In this manner a large 
economy was effectecl anel t he annua.I bm-clen of fi.c"<ecl payments 
relieveel; so}hat, in spite of t he very large positiva adclitions to 
the foreign clebt entailecl by the bon owing necessary for the 
reclemption of the currency, the cost of its annual service fell 
from 25.554:000$ golcl in 1889- 90 to 23.265:041$ in 1890-91. 

Whilst lab01.u·ing to recluce the ext ernai annual liability of the 
country, the necessity of augmenting resotuces was likewise 
~-ttenelecl to by afl'orcling the assistance to agricultura anel pro
duct ion that the sit uation created by the extinctio)n of slavery 
exal:teel. Hacl the project of the substitution of a metallic cm
rency been actually r ealized, there· is lit tle doubt t bat it woulel 
have provecl ultima.t ely higbly advantageous to the cotmtry, but 
at fh·st it is probable that the restriction of local credit anel the 
low rate of prices that must have ensuecl woulel bave exercisecl a 
dep1-essive influence on production and agricultuml development 
anel enterprise generally, tbat the elepreciation of the currency, 
on the contrary, has so powerft1lly stimul ateel. 

Expenditme chu·ing this perioclrose to the highest real value 
it has at tainecl before or since, 11. 334 per capit a, anel taxatiou 
must,. therefore, have exacted the largest proportion of labour 
or its equi:valent. Est imateel in paper money, even, the expenel
iture also shows an increase from 12$234 to 12 '858. 

Orelinary revenue :rose from 7$803 golcl eluring the p1·evious 
period to 9$998 per head; but, in spite of all, deficits continued 
i\S previously anel amountecl to 1$336 15olel per ca~ita,. 
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Recapitulating om· ccnclusions relative to this period, it 
would appear that the project of substituting the paper money 
by a metallic cmrency, however well intended, was premature 
and too artificial to be advantageous. The morality of the im
provement of the value of the currency by such means has 
been already <liscussed, and shown to be extremely question
able. The project though well conceivecl anel ably caniecl out, was 
preclestined to failure, because the resources of the country were 
insuflicient to realize the complete substitution of the currency 
by metallic money, or to realize the in<lispensable equilibrium 
of international payments if part remained in circulation. \ '3 L.\ 

----- ••}}'· • -----
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SIXTH PERIOD 1890-1892. 

A.verage Rate of Exchange........ .. ... .. Pence 17.0 
V alue of exports (local valnation) .... .. . per head Rs.1B$202 golcl 
V alue of imp01·ts · 

= 106.6 per cent. of export s ............ 19$191 
Foreign charges, including the service 

of federa'i and. other foreign loans 
guarantees, anel dividends of foreign 
companies,= 12.1 per cent. of exports. 

Imported Capital = 26.5 per cent. of 
exports anel 21 per cent. of activo ..... 

Foreign debt, exclusi v e o f interna! gold 
loans llayable abroad .......... .. .. ...... . 

Currency in circulation ; inclnding Í 
Treasury anel Bank notes .. .......... .. . (. 

Total Indebtedness inclucling ali 
loans anel emissions of paper J llaiimum 
money ........................ ... ...... I lliuimum 

Annual Federal Expenditure .... .. ....... ~ 

Revenue .. 

Deficit ...... 

í 
" " " "" "' (. 

í 
" """'(. 

Balance of International Payments ex
clusiva of bullion anel private remit
tances as per Local Valuations of 

2$155 

4$796 

18$315 
34$384 paper 
21$487 golcl 

84$065 
64$12.5 
9$981 

16$273 paper 
8$059 golcl 

13$121 paper 
1$922 gold 
3$154 paper 

imports anel exports ....................... - Rs.187.052:088' golcl 

Balance of International Payments as 
per Foreign valuations of imports 
anel exports ... ~ .. .. .. .... .................. , -

Shipments of Co:ll'ee at the Port of Rio. Í 
Rs.36.359:482B 

3.054:282 bags 
99.213:491$ gold 

A single glance at the array of figures that constitute the 
inclictment is sufficient t o r eveal th e unmistakable canses tbat 
have operateel the extraorclinary clepreciation of i.he cur~ency 

quring this ~eriod: 
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No official or ·local statist ics of the foreign trade are available 
for t bis period, and those h ere presented as local valuations are 
merely the foreign customs' valuations reduced to their equiva
leut ' local' value in t he sarue proportiou as was maintained be
tween tbem from 1875 t o 1889. 

Whichever, h owever, of the two valu"'tions be consulted the 
r esult is similar, an absolute balance of payments against the 
country, anel the difference merely one of elegree; anel, as 
the value of bullion anel of private remittances have been 
omitted altogether, it is inelisputable that the balance of inter
national payments since 1889 must have been unifc>rruly 
unfavourable, and that a great part of the clep1oeci::-';ion of the 
currency must be attributecl t o t his cause. 

The value of exports increased froru 16 ' 460 t o 18$202 but that 
of imports sltowed a stilllarger increase from 14.' 667 t o 19$191. 
Tltis extraordimuy increase of imports, if in part attributable t o 
the ] ~J>rger vah1e likewise expor tecl, is dne even more to t he cle
preciation of tbe currency. If tlte foreign statistics relative t o 
tbe exportation of merchandize t o Brazil for t ltis period are 
examined, they will be found t o exhibit an almost universal in· 
cr ease of from 30 % upwards. The value of imports exceedecl that 
of e:x.1lorts by 6 per cent. wltilst the t ot al international elebit 
or passivo exceeded the credit or actit•o by 18 per cent . 

F oreign charges, owing to the conversion operation of 1889, 
fell slightly from 2$216per head to 2$155 golcl ; Jmt tot al indebt
edness increased enormously 36.3 per cent. from a nominal 
value of 61~668 in the previous period to 84. 065, owiug t o the 
iucrease of the interna! debt anel of emissions of paper müney. 

The enormous increase of t he curreucy from 14 ' 774 to 34$384 
per head, eqnivalent t o 140 per cent ., exceecled any possible 
increase of a legitiruate demauel for the circulating medinru tbat 
"the first awakening· of national activity stimulated by t he 
abolition of slavery" shoulcl ·det ermine, accordiug to the opinions 
of Dr. Ruy Barbosa and Mr. Glyu, cbairman of the Lonclon anel 
Braziliau Bank, and provoked a violent fall in tbe locar value of 
the cmrency equiva.Jent to more thanlO pence; wltich coulel only 
have been preventecl from having elepreciat ed exchange to a 
still lower rate than it actually reached by the artificial 
movemeut and demaud for th e money created by specuiation, 
w hich in 1888 hacl already commenced to show uumistalr ,,ble 
evidence of its infiuence. 

F oreign C<'tpital, ou the other hand, lent but little assist ance 
cluring this period, precisely wheu it was most neecled, and 
representecl only 7.8 per ceut. of the vah1e of exports, wltilst 
during the former period it r eached 14.3 per cent. '3S 
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Everytlung, therefore, conspired to inf!ate the international 
debt or passimo, and to reeluce the value of t.he creclit or activo. 

The only reeleemin!\' feature of the whole financiai situation 
was the reduction in the real value of expencliture, consequent 
on the fali of exchange, from 11$334 to 9$981 gold; but, as 
revenue also fell off from 9$998 to 8$059 gold, cleficits continuecl 
to accumulate as previously. 

With such a financiai anel economical situation the clepre
ciation of the currency was inevitable; nor can a permanent im
provement be expectecl except by removing the causes o:ff clistm:b
ance, anel r estoring the equilibrium of exchanges, by either 
reducing th? voLume of the Ctn'l'ency or decreasing the proportion 
of imports to exports, or both. The attempt to reestablish this 
equili]Jrium by means of foreign loans obtainecl on onerous 
terms may atford a temporary relief, but must ultimately leave 
tbe economical situation wo1·se than before. 

The situation which must be facecl may be smnmed up in few 
words. An runnual expenditure largely in excess of revenue, 
an exbausted treasm·y, shrinking resources, anel vanisbed 
foreign credit; ali conspire to Cl'eate a situation so dangerous, 
that unless it be vigorously handlecl must encl in clisaster anel 
bankruptcy. 

It will be iuteresting to examime the causes that leacl to such 
a deg?·ingolade. 

The initial fali of exchange in 1889 on the p1·oclamation of tbe 
Republic was pm·eiy speculative, the transitory effect of a panic 
or loss of conficlence in the political situation, that alone anel 
unaccompanied by any ?'eal cause co~ud not h ave been sufficient 
to determine a pe,·manent depreciation of the currency. The 
large accession to the orclinary clemancl for bills anel gold for 
expo1·t that this panic originatecl was not confinecl to foreigners 
alone, hut p::n·ticipateel by the National Bank anel others who 
hastened to realize and place their· specie sccurely al.n·oacl. 
!n view of the very htrge accumulations ef bullion anel 
specie, tl1is eJ.-traorclinary elemand coulel not lu.ve permanently 
affected the rate of exchange had the equilibrium of inter
national payments been a fact insteael of a pleasing fiction. As it 
w>ts, it merely p?·ecipitated matters hy anticipating what must 
have inevitably have taken place unless stavecl off by fresh 
for~ign loans, as the whole available balance in the hancls of 
European bankers was already reelncecl to about .;!;2.213.000 at 
the c Los e of 1889. 

The ec1túlibrium of tbe supply and demand for bills wotlid, as 
soon as t his extraorclinary clemand were satisfied, have rightecl 
itself again if that of international payments had not been itself 
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in an unstable state, or if some othe1' real aause bael not cooper
ateel in the permanent elepreciation of the currency. Con:fi
elence woulel have been re-establisheel anel golel rebtl'rnecl to tbe 
co1mtry. 

This real cause was supplieel first by the 1mpreceelenteel 
increase in tbe volume of tbe currency, which procluceel the cor
re~poneling elP.preciation of nominal exchange, anel con:firmeel 
tbe initial fali that speculation originated; anel this fall was in 
its tm·n exaggeratecl anel perpetuatecl by the final clisequilibrium 
of international exchang·e causecl by the exhaustion of the 
proceecls of the foreign loan anel the ever increasing ratio of 
the value of imports a.nel other fm:eign obli6·ati = to that of 
exports. 

'Ihe disorganization of the federal revenues resulting from 
the transfer of the export eluties anel other revenues, 17.000:000$ 
per annum, to the States coulcl not but add to the diffi.culties of 
the situation, which the aelclitional eluties or smtaxes onimports 
diel not compensatc. Revenue consequently fell off from Rs. 
9~998 to 8$059 golcl per heacl. 

That the supply of money in 1889 was insuffi.cient to satisfy 
the demand is provecl by paper-money baving· úsen to a pre
mium of 5~· per cent. What the precise value of the supply then 
was cannot be cleterminecl, because it must bave been lf.rgely 
supplemented by the immense quantities of specie that entered 
into circulation as soou as the value of the currency became 
equal to that of golcl. 

The . general extension of creclit that followecl the gigantic 
importation of foreign capital in every forro soon founcl tne 
vohune of tbe ClU'rency, even when supplementccl by speeie, 
insuffi.cient for the speculation it engendereel, anel clamored 
for more. The first attempts to satisfy the demanels were 
inoclest anel tentative, anel limited to the emission of con
vertible notes. .A.s the fever of speculation grew the elemands 
for more J.Japer-money became more anel more imperious, anel 
coincicling with the critical political crisis, proveel irresistible. 
Prudence was thrown to the winds anel emissions followeel each 
other with lightning rapielity, until the volume of the currency, 
which in 1889 diel not exceecl Rs. 198. 815: 562~. rose to 
Rs.555.825:000$ in 1891, anel to Rs.606.917:750$ in 1892! 

The average clepreciation of the currency tbat conesponded to 
excessiva emission for this perioel was eq1ú valent to 6el., or a fall 
from pa1· to 21d.; the r est) of the elepreciation, equivalent to 5el. 
was therefore, the r esult of the lillfavom·able nature if interna-
tional balances, ' 1 
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The tightness of paper-money observable in 1888 a~d 1889, and 
which Speculators interpret eel as an insufficiency of the circu
lating meelium, was in 1·ealit y the fixst premonitory symptom of 
the epielemic of speculation t hat 'ere long was t o sweep ali before 
it; anel it was t o the misconst ruction anel misapprehension of 
this symptom by t he ;.esponsible authorit ies that may be t1·aceel 
the origin of the whole subsequent · elisastrous policy of lmre
strictecl emission anel " la1·gos h o1·izontes. " 

In an eloquent flight of bis exuberant fancy Dr. Ruy Barbosa 
clepicted not only the lengtb to which this speculative mania 
must have ali·eady attaineel, but t he general misapprehension as 
t o its natuie, >anti that tbis was shareel by tbe Government of 
which he form~" el pa.:t . 

"The first awakening of national activity stimulated by t he 
abolition of slavery gave rise t o innumerable banking, inelustl'ial 
anel commercial unelertakings, tbe impor tance o f w hich in only 
18 months (1888-1890) was equal t o a ll the swmbltane01bS entm·
p ?·ises qf sircty yea1·s of t he fo?''TitP.J' ?'egime !" 

Stewart Mill tbus elescribes the perioelical growth of specula
ti've mania, " After a few years of economy so much aclclitional 
"cn.pital has been accmn ulatecl t ha t it no longer is possible to 
"invest it at the usual rat e of pro:fit ." 

In Brazil the fali in tbe rate of profits was provokeel, not so 
much by accumulation of capital or difficulty of placing it at a 
remunera tive rate of interest, as by the increaseel cost of pro
eluction consequent ou the suppression of slavel'y anel to the 
recluction ~f nominal profits (in paper- money) causeel by the rise 
of exchange. 

Such an epidemic commencing· in 1888 continuecl to 1891 until 
the contagiou hael attackecl ali ~]asses, anel createel an unpre
ceclenteel expansion of creclit t hat only feel still more the aclven
turous spirits. 

The unpreceelenteel issue af pl'l.per-money anel its consequences, 
from which we are still suf!'e ring, was but the logical anel inevit
able consequence of this prevailing epielemic, anel wonlel in all 
probability have never occmreel, or wonld certainly bave never 
attaineel such gigantic propor tions, had the speculative mania 
been checkecl, o r never permi tteel t o assume an epielemic form. 

The "esponsibility for the present state of affairs must, t h (.re
fore, be shar '\cl by all w h o either failecl to obser ve the birth anel 
growth of this speculative mania, which was in f ull swing before 
the aelvent of the r epublican r egime, on which the blame is 
usually lú el. Uneloubteelly, the members of the Provisional 
Government inmurecl, in common with the previous g·ove1·nment, 
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~t serious responsibility in not recognizing the danger of such a 
fantastic spirit, anel in place of checking, actnally encouraging
its clevelopm~;nt by imprudent or unreflectecl meastues. 

Wbethe1· orno the same effects wonld not have been procluced 
by the same initial causes, even without any change in the 
form of Government, is a problem that can never be solved, but 
whicb possessas every element of possibility juclging from the 
com·se events were ah·eady taking in 1889. 

A pruelent anel cautious admirustration, rnight, perhaps, have 
saveel the situation, but it is doubtful if at that periocl snch an 
administration could have been collectecl, or, if found, coulcl bave 
for long resisted the pressure anel contagiou of the speculative 
mania that swept all before it. 

If, tberefore, it be rememberecl, that the very-inembers that 
composecl the ne,w government were aheady victinls of the pn
vailing contagiou, in common with the rest of the community, 
anel compelled to see everything of a golden hue through glo
rified sp~ctacles, the extraorclinary spectacle that Rio J aneil!o 
exhibiteel from 1889 to 1891 becomes more intelligible, anel the 
conduct of the 1n·ovisional Government more excusable. 

That uncler the intoxicating influence of this contagiou all 
warnings were set aside on the mere· Cl'Oakings of hopeless 
pessimists or "Sebastianistas," was natm·al; and only similftr to 
what lms happened in every other country where a similar epi
clemic has maturecl. Such was tbe experience of Law's magui
ficent scheme to enrich humauity by unlinlited emissions of 
pa1Jer-money. Its disastrous failure, however, diel not prevent 
the equally disastrous "South Sea Bubble," nor the tmlimitecl 
issue of assignats again in 1800, no r the repetition of sinlilar 
elisasters in 1889-90 in Buenos Aües, nor eliel it in Brazil itself 
nor anywhere else, anel never will, because meu must, inelivi
elually and collectively g·ain their own experience, anel are either 
unable or tmwilling to profit by the experience of o5hers. 

The stability of all bodies, org-anic or inm:ganic, as of om· 
social system, clepencls on tbe equilibrium of its component 
atoms or elements. The sinlple introcluction or contact of a 
foreign elemPnt is often sufficient to elestroy that eq1.ulibrimn, 
never to be regained. 

In tbe same manner the financütl equilibrium, so !aboriomly 
anel artificially realizeel in 1889, was elestroyeel by the action of 
two foreign disturbing elements; Speculation the offspring of 
the very prosperity it was clestinecl to clestroy, anel Revolution 
with its fundamental disturbance of idcas anel institutions. 

Hael either of these two elistmbing factors acted aloue, its 
effects wou'ld bave proveelless complete anel less pai~nl. 13f. 

18 
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Speculation alone woulel have cn.useel much injmy, but eluly 
observeel anel checkecl by a prucler{t aelministration, its results 
must have been ephemeral anel easily remeclieel. 

The effects of the Revolution, or rather evolution, of 1889 
woulcl similarly, have been less injuxious bael it not coincidecl 
with the elevelopment of the speculative mania, an el th us preci
pitateel anel exaggerateel the fall of exchange, inevitable in 
any case. 

To such a conibination of extraorelinary circumstances anel 
permanent causes must be attributecl the or igin of the last great 
clepreciation of the cmrency; tbe responsibility for which cor
responels neither to this nor to the late regime, but ·to both ; anel 
if to one more'than anothel' .then rather to the Empire, beca use 
the financiai pvlicy pm·suecl by the Republic was bu t the logical 
sequence of tbat previously initiated anel put iuto execution. 

Comparison of the Economical and Financiai Situation 
in 1861-1864; 1886-1889; and 1893: 

PER CAJ'T'PA 

V alue of exports ............... .. ... . 
" " imports .. ................ . ... 

Foreign char ges .................. . ... 
Importeel capital. .. . ...... . ....... . ... 

Foreig·n clebt exclusive of N A-
TIONAL LOANS ( golcl) ...... .. .. 

Cnnency in .. ... ...... .... . .. .. .... .. .. . 
'l'otal clebt ( exclusive of M,IXIM o 

floating clebt) .... . ...... MINI MO 

Expenclitm·e ...... ... ... . . .. 

Orclinary Revenu e ..... .. 

lel go 
par 

go 
par 

)er 
lel 

)81' 

Deficit . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . go lel 
pap 

E xchang·e, 90 ch1ys rate. pen 
Ratio of imports to expor ts 

" " FoRETGN CHAt~GES 
to exports ............. .. ... .. 

Ratio of biPO&TED CAPITAL 
to exports .. ................ .. 

1'/.atio UI l~IPOl~'l'ED CAPITH 
to Activo . .... . ... ............ . 

e r 
Cfl 

% 

% 

% 

% 

'1861-1864 1886-1889 1893 

17$817 16 460 19.' 073 
13~914 14~667 17$749 
1$690 2$155 2$146 

1$246 2.,355 0$681 

9$227 18$315 18$693 
10~556 14:'774 42~282 
28~333 61$661 92$175 
27~709 26$802 58$149 
6$413 11$334 8."319 
6$034 11~359 16$194 
5~816 9~998 6:'898 
6$034 11 359 16~194 
0.'597 1$336 1$422 
0$602 1$999 3 ''361 
2 
81.5 89.1 93 

9.6 12.1 11.2 

7.6 14.3 3.2 

6.8 12.0 3.1 

Comparing tbe statistics fo1· the year 1893 with tbose of the 
period 18fi5-1867 it will be found that the value of exports hag 
increasecl only 7 ° f o ; from 17$817 t'o 9$073 golcl per head, w hilst 
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imported capital has fallen o:ff from 1$246 to Q. 581 g-old per beacl. 
On the other hand the value of imports has increased from 
138914 to 17 744 per heacl, or 69 per cent. whilst foreign charges 
have simultaneously grown from 1$690 to 2.146. Consequeutly, 
whereas in the period 1861-1864 the balance of trade was uni
formly favolU'able anel the international debit or passivo only 
represented 91.9 pe1· cent. of the aotivo, in 1893 the balance was 
unfavourable anel the passivo, exceedecl the aotivo, by 12 IJer cent. 

The economical situation in 1893 has, therefore, greatly 
deterioratecl if comparecl with 1861-1864, the total available 
resources being insufficient to satisfy tbe international obligations 
of tbe country, but tbat this, in spite of the gro-·t:,. of foreign 
charges, h as not a:ffectecl inclividt~az prosperitJ is shown by a com
parison of the balance that r emainecl over after exp<:>rts bacl 
satisfiecl the fixed forei gn cl1arges of the State in both instances. 

In 1861-1864. E::..'}lorts yieldecl Rs. 17S817 golcl per heacl 
anel in 1893 . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Rs. 19$073 

In 1861-1864. Foreign charges cost Rs. 1.;690 
anrlin 1893 ......... ................ .... ................... . 2~146 ... 

In 1861-1864 a balance remainecl of Rs. 16$127 
anel in 1893 of ...... .... .. .................................. .. 16$927 

In 1893, therefore, the balance that remainecl per heacl after 
payment of ali taxes was only very slightly less than in 1861-64; 
but if this result is compareci with that of 1886-1889 t h e advan
tag-e is all in f<WOlU' of the present. 

In 1886-1889 Exports yieleled an 
average of ............... .. .. .... .... ... ...... ... Rs.16$460 golcl per hKd 

In 1886-1889 Ex;penclit.ure amountecl to " 11$334 " 

Rs. 5$126 

Leaving a balance disposable of Rs. 5$126; comparecl with Rs. 
10$753 golcl in 1893 ! 

There can be little cloubt, therefore, as to which periocl was 
more aclv1mtageous to production, anel to the development of 
the most important inclustries of the country. 

If the same comparison be institutecl on a paper-money basis 
the aclvantage becomes stillmore appar ent. 

Thevalueof exports yielclecl 1886-89 
an anmml avemge of.. .. Rs. 18$106 paper, l~s. 44 783 p~Lper 

National Exp enclitur e 
am01mted to.. ... . .. .. .. . . .. . " 12, 858 19 552 " 

• RP, 5, 248 paper Rs. 25$231 paper 

11~ 
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In 1893, therefore, although the . annual expencliture hacl in
creaseel 75 per cent. if estimateel at its nominal value the babnce 
that remaineel over after exports hael satisfieel ali expenelitm·e 
was almost fi v e times greater tban in 1886·1889! U nless, 
therefm·e, tbe cost of proeluction bael al~o risen in a similar 
ratioit is unquestionable that proeluction anel expOt·ts must have 
realiseel a far hlgber rate of profit both real and nominal, tban in 
1886-1889 wben exchange was at or near to pm·. 
Jt has been sho.vn that the cost of proeluction has not risen in 

proportion. to the price of exports; on the contrary that wages 
have suffereel a elepreciation of about 30 per cent, in theil· real 
or golel valr'3 wh;'st the rise in theil· nomin!Ll value has been only 
at the mte of ahout 1 6 per cent, anel tbe cost of other expencliture, 
inclueling· that on account of rent, taxes anel even of imported 
mercbanclize, if it has risen more than tbat of labour, has not 
clone so in the same proportion as tbe value of exports themsel ves. 

During the periocl 1861-1864, we have seen, the balance that 
1·emaineel over after settling aJ.l foreign charges was Rs. 16$127 
golel per heael, whilst in 1893 it hacl increased, in spite of the 
simultaneous growth of the bm·elen of fol'eign charges, to 16$927 

per neael. If, then, the tax-payer preferred in 1893 to liquidate 
his balance by receiving its equivalent in the shape of importeel 
merchandize inst ead of bullion, as in 1861, thls cannot alter the 
fact that in 1893 h e disposed of a larg-er amount per heacl than 
he did previously. In point of fact, he not only imported goods 
to the value of the balance that remainecl over to him after 
satisfying fiscal exigencies, but actually encroached on the 
JYJ.oiety that was requisite to meet those charges, so that the 
total international de bit or passivo exceedeel the value of exports 
by 12 per cent, anel that of the totalresources or activo by 7 per 
cent.; anel thus upset the balance of international payments. 
'L'he importation in 1893 was, anel still is, therefore, lmquestionably 
excessive; not because exports alone were insu:fficient to pay for 
them-as imports represenieel only 93 per cent. of the value of 
exports-but beca use tbey were insuflicient to cover both the value 
of impo1·ts anel tllat of foreign expenditure of the State as well. 

The excessive importation has been liquidated hitherto by 
meaus of the assistauce of foreign capital; but such a system 
must necessarily come to an end some day, when the Colmtrywill 
learn ' '1at nations, like individuais, cannot "have their cake anel 
eat it too"; B'"ld that, if they will insist on forestalling revenue anel 
hypothecating the future without any e:ffort at curtailing their 
individual expenditlll'e of foreign or imported goods, they are 
thereby accumulating a b1U·elen of debt tllat will some day 
become lmbearable, and must end in clisaster and discredit. 
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The problem that we proposeel to solve at t he commencement 
of this analysis is therefore elecieled in the negative; anel expnrts 
proveel to have been absolutely insufficient without the periodical 
assistance o:f foreign capital t o satisfy the f0reign obligations of 
the country. Fixed charges alone, it has been seen, exact from 
11 to 12 per cent. of the valne of exports, whilst imports elemand 
payments equ.ivalent to 93 per cent! Unless, therefore, either 
foreign charges or the value of imports can be reeluceel, eit her 
bankrnptcy or the perioclic appeaJ. to foreign creelit is inevitable. 
F oreign fixeel Charges are incapable of further r eduction, at all 
events for t he present; the only resom·ce, therefore, is to reeluce 
the valne of imports, the sine-qtba-non of econl'"llÍCB,l Bquilib:rium. 

It is not that the elebt of the co1.mtry is excessive, on t he 
contrary it compares most favoura:bly with th ... t of far less 
proeluctive countries; nor yet that it is disproportionate to the 
value of proeluction and exports, of which its charges only 
r epresenteel 11,2 per cent. in 1893 ( w hereas the serv.ice of the 
AJ:gentine elebt, if it were paid integrally represents 34.7 per cent. 
of the value of exports in 1894) but that we are unwilling to 
curtail our expenditme or cleny ourselves tbe luxury of speneling 
more than we can afl'ord on foreign warPs, 'l)'hilst the n~od.tbS 

opemndi both of the inconvertible currency and of the defective 
fiscal system of collecting duties on imports both conspiTe to 
exaggerate the tendency towarels extravagant importation. 

Resist as we may, r eduction of the value of imports must ensue 
eventually; as it is impossible either to continue indefinitely to 
liquidate the excess by means of foreign Joans, nor to leave it 
tmpaiel. The sooner, therefore, t he better. 

If we are to compare the relations of the ta:>..-payer in 1861-64 
with that in 1893 we shall see that the position was not so acl
vantageous. 

Exports yieleled ... .. . ....... ... . .. . 
Expenclitme was ... ............ .... . 

1861-64 1893 
Rs. 17$817 Rs. 19$073 per head 

6$413 " 8$320 " 

The balance that remained was Rs. 11$404 Rs. 10. 753 per head 

The inevitable conclusion that must be drawn, therefore, is 
that howsoever inconvenient the depreciation of the currency 
nmy h ave been from a financiai point of view, it bas p1·ovecl a 
real advantage anel stimulus to t he pr oeluctive inelustLes anel 
exports . 

. It is somet imes pretendeel that the aelvantages gainecl by 
these inelustries m-ust be acquirecl at the cost of Jabour, anel that 
the fali in the rat e of wages represents an equivalent injm·y 

139 
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inflictecl on the most cleserving class of the community. This, 
however, is not so certain; on the contrary there is every reason 
to believe that the rise effectecl in the nominal rate of wages 
alreacly counterbalances the general l'ise of prices, anel that the 
v<•l•te of wages, that is their general purcbasing power, has 
1.mclergone no recluction whatever. If, however, the p1·ice of 
wages does not, in fact, corresponcl to the general rise of other 
prices, the excessiva clema,ncl for Iabour may be trustecl to raise 
it to it;; proper level, so that the same stanclarcl of living whbh 
labour previously exactecl will be maintainecl whatever exchange 
may be. 

The tota\ .:...acleJt-eclness of the country inclucling the paper
money in ciT<:l'1lati~.rn laas increasec1190 pe1· cent. per heacl since 
the periocl 1861-1864, anel 49.4 per cent. since 1886-1889. The 
increase has been greatest in paper-money, emissions having 
increaoecl 300.3 per cent. per beacl since 1861-1864, and 186 per 
cent. since 1886-1889; the internai debt likewise registers an 
enormous increase of 234 per cent. per heacl since 1861-1864, but 
oniy 20 per cent. since 1886-1889. 'l'he increase of indebtedness 
of every clescription internai a,ncl foreign without any serious at
tempt at amortisation of the formar is unquestionably the most 
unsatisfactory feature of national finance; but is inevitable so 
long as we continue to import more than we can pay for, nncl 
until expencliture is balancecl by revenue. 

Putting asicle the consicleration of relativa inclebtedness, it is 
unquestionabie that if the financiai situation of the co1.mtry has 
greatly cleteriora,tecl since 1861, it is because proper measlU'es 
l~twe not been acloptecl to ensure the equilibriuiD;, anel not beca use 
the economical conclition of the mttion has sulferecl; on the 
contrary it has vastly improved if compared with the periocl 
1886-1889. 
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CONCLUSJON. 

Reconstitution of the Financiai and Economical 
Equilibrium. 

The problem to be solveel is not so much how to raise the 
value of the cmrency as how to maintain it at an uniform anel 
constant value. 

'!'be artificial improvement of its value· ha~ be( 1 sh own to be 
as unjust to elebtors as a similar elepreciation woulel be to Ct·eeli
tors; ·whilst it is an accepteel fact tbat wbat really i o jures 
both tracle anel inelnstry is, neitber a high nor a low, but the 
oscillating value of the currency; anel alth0ugh opinions may 
di:ffer in other r espects, t hey are unanimous in conclemning the 
injury that the unceasing alterations of values, anel the specula
ti v e element that they introcluce, inHict ou every class of business. 
If, then, it were possible to co=unicate a stable value to the 
cm-rency it must be aelvantageous to ali concernecl, anel go far 
to checkmate the manamvres of Speculation in excbange, wl:iich 
only continues to exist on the chance of the wicle margins . 

.A.ny prospect of E xchange again 1·eaching pa,,· seems, in view 
of the enormous mass of paper-money to be operated on, to be 
inelefinitely postponed. The fall of exchange during the last 
six years to a lower point tban it ever previously reacbeel b!.s 
been mostly compensateel by the g-radual adj ustment of all prices 
to suit the new conditions thus evolved, but not without trouble 
anel resistauce in regard to the price of labour, at least. If the 
Cl.U-reucy were again to l"ise to pm·, prices anel vah.1.es must be 
again clisturbed, ftnel provoke au in verseresistance to the in e vi t
able reeluction of wages by Capital, anel a fresh disorganization 
of tbe relations of Labom anel Capital. Such constant friction 
is clnngerous, unhealthy, anel certain to provoke an antagonism 
as det":rminecl as that w hich separatas the two classes in Europe. 

This antagonism, which is sur ely an anomaly on American 
soil, where the excessive clemanel should ensme the ·eqnit>tble 
rem1meration of labour, is, nevertheless, indisputably ]Jrogres
sive in the Argentine Repnblic, anel owes its origiu, we are con
vincecl, to the clistm-bing factor exercised by the oscillating 
value of the currency. Similar causes must produce in Brazil 
as elsewhere similar e:ffects, anel if the immobilization of the 
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value of the currency produced no fnrther result than the uor
malization of the relations of Labour anel Capital it wonld even 
then be well worth atte.mpting. 

If then the resumption of specie payments o1'the attainment 
of pa,1· value by the. currency appears to be indefinitely post
poued, the only means of aniving- at any defini te stability i 11 the 
va.lue of the currency consists in reducing its pa1· value to such 
a rate as is not likely to be again disturbed. 

The recluction of the pa1· standarcl value has been severa! times 
proposed, though always at a rate in excess of the actual clepre
ciation. 'l'hus the Jomal do B,.azil proposed some time ago to 

. recluce the o' ~ da•·cl v alue from 27 to 17 pence. 
There can, howe"er, be no aclvantage in fixing the stanclard 

value at any rate that would exact any effort to xaise the value 
of the currency to that levei, as this would entail ali the 
disaclvautages anel confer none of the advantages of snch an 
operation. The injury that a recluction of the stauelard vah1e 
would inflict on certaiu classes of creditors would, as bas been 
shown, be limited almost exclusively to the holelers of interna! 
bonds (apoliccs) payable in currency, who would thus be debarred 
from any contingent advantage tbat a possible appreciation of 
the currency might confer; but even so the permanent cleprecia
tion would be more apparent than real, one of p1·ice rl'tther than 
of value, anel would probably be p1•eferred to the almost certain 
fm·ther clepreciation that must ensne, unless some measnres are 
aclopted to realize the economical equilibrium anel check the 
fali of exchange . 

. If then the stanclard value were to be r ecluced at ali it is well 
that the measure shoulcl be ?·adical, as otherwise it must fail in 
its objects. The present rate at which excbange has now 
oscillatecl for some years-10 pene e might then be advantageously 
aclopted as tbe new standard value of the milreis. 

All previous obligations contracted in gold ou the basis of 
27cl. to the mih·eis, it is of couroe unclerstoocl, woulcl be respectccL 

The reduction of the standard value would tben ensm:e some 
permanency in existing prices anel values anel tbns ensme to 
procluction, for some years to come at least, the uuquestionable 
aclvantages that a)ow rate of excbange· confers. These may be 
recapitnlated as foliows: , 

1st. i low rate of exchang-e reduces the cost of exporta anel 
ra1ses profitr thus ntimulati ng pl·oducl;ion, anel counterbalancing 
in some degree the injnry inflictecl by p1·otective tari:ffs. 

2nd. A low rate of exchange tencls to recluce the profits of 
· foreign capital employecl in the country, anel to lower the c0st of 
f1·eigbts anel of production generally. 
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3rd . .A. low rate of exchange enables the administration to be 
ilarried on ata less real cost and, consequently, with a less sacri
nce on the part of contributors. 

On the other hand the disadvantages are not numerous: 
1st . .A. low rate of exchange tends to stimulate importation 

-even more than exportation, and thus to perpetuates and exag
gerates the disequilibrium of international payments. 

2nd. It tends to reduce the real value of revenue and increase 
-the nominal value of· taxation, and to perpetuate deficits. 

It is clear that unless simultaneous steps are adopted to 
:neutralize the.disadvantages that a reduction of the standard 
-value would operate, little real benefit could result from such a 
measure. _ No equilibrium of international ' pa ........ ·n.ts can be 
assured unless the stimulus to importation, that the low rat-e of 
exchange and the system of collecting cluties of their nominal 

"VI).lue confer, is neutralized. This can only be effected by an 
increase in the rate of duties charged, and by their recovery on 
.a g.old basis in proportion to the metallic eÀ'"Penditure of the 
Nation. Un1ess the equilibrium of international payments is thus. 
assured no reduction of the standard value can produce any 
:relief, and exchange wonld continue to depreciate again, as "has 
-occmTed in Chile, and previously in Brazil, where the par value 
-of the milreis has ah·eady been twice reducecl, once in ·1833 from 
67~- to 431- pence, and again in 1846 to 27 pence. 

To reàuce foreign charges is not practicable, whilsttoincrease 
-exports demands both time anel patience. The only alternatives 
that remain are t-o either reduce the value of imports, or to con
-tinue the ruinous system of bonowing. 

The aelvantage of foreign trade consists in it enabling us 
-to exchange our superfluous proelucts for the greatest quantity 
attainable of useful or agreeable objects that we om·selves are 
unable to proeluce except at a much greater expenditure of 
Jabour, or of an infedor quality. The greater the quantity anel 
-value of the imports we receive, therefore, the greater should 
be the advantage secured. This, however, would only be a 
:positive advantage if it were the result of an exchange of 
]Jroducts such as has been indicated, anel disappears when it is 
in part acquireel by hypothecating the futU1'e. This is what 
.actually occurs. Brazil imports more foreign goods than her 
:resources permit her to pay for, and trusts to foreign capital to 
liquielate the balance. To put a stop to this excessive impor
-tation must, therefore, be the sine q~ta non of the economical 
-equilibrium without which any attempt at improving the value 
-of the cm·rency is but labom· lost. I l 
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The only remedy is the increase of duties on imports, but 
care must be exercised that such an increase shall augment 
as little as possible the cost of production and exports, by 
exempting as far as possible .the · co=odities indispensable to 
those industries; as, otherwise, the desired shl'inkage of imports 
may be accompaniod by a simultaneous but tmwelcome reduc
tion of exports as well. If in 1889 consumers could aff01·d to 
pay a elrity an importeel goods equ.ivalent to 43 per cent. on their 
real value, they can afford it still. 'fhe retu.rn to the statu quo 
of 1889, which woulcl be similar to the collection of eluties 
wholly in golcl, would be eqtúvalent to an . increase of 48 per 
cent. of the existing duties (1894) anel has been shown to be 
unnecessary '' s.er-'.1·e the :financiai, tlquilibrium ; but a similar 
or even great"T ir ' rease of eluti!JS may be necessary t0 secura 
that of international payments ; anel if the collection of part or 
the whole of the duties in golcl or or{ a golel basis provecl insuffi
cient to reduce the value of imports, the eluties must be again 
advanced until the equilibritrm of payments is definitely attained. 
Unless such successive increase of cluties were accompanied by 
an interna! or excise tax, they must result in a falling-off of 
revenue ; so that the economical equilibrium would be attainecl 
only at the expense of the financial. The problem is d.ual, 
both :financia! anel economical, anel no mf:lasm·es taken to ensure 
one independently of the other are likely to give any but a 
pm·ely tramsitory relief. When once the true causes of the dis
turbance are fully recognizeel it becômes possible to adopt the 
necessary measm·es to remove it, and to formulate a definite 
policy to secure a simultaneous and lasting return of both 
fl'lancial and economical prosperity. 

Such a policy may be summed up in.the following progra=e. 
No more' loans, OI' guarantees. 
No l'IWI'e Deficits. 
More stability oj erochange. 

F IN! S. 
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ERRATA. 
Page 

7. Sum of the o:fficial valuation of expOJ•ts; for 649.452:054$, 
read 6498.402:054$. 

15. Table of the Movement of Imports; for 1890-1862, read. 
1890-1892. 

25. On 35th line, for "U nless every increase of foreign charges 
is accompanied by a positiva increase of imports" 
read inc·tease of erepo?'ts . 

40. For the period 1861-186~ read 1861-1869; and for the real 
or gold cost of the service of the interna! debt for 
same period, in lieu of 74.098:8205: rea.n 4.098:820$. 

50. Service of the foreign and national golti'"debt for 1890-1892;: 
in lieu of 83.609:124~ read 89.609:124$; and for the 
service of the total federal debt 1886-1889, in lieu of 
45.570:506$ read 42.570:505$. 

59. Receipts and expenditm·e of the Santos Ry; for period 1871-
1885 :cead 1876-1885; and for the annual expenditure 
1886-1889, in lieu of 1.712:014$ ~·ead 2.712:014$. 

63. Receipts of all foreign guaranteed railways; for period 1888-
1890 read 1886-1889. 

76. Table of foreign capital investedin Brazil; for period 1891-
1892, read 1890-1892 ; and in the column showing total 
expenditure, for 970.461:188$, read 976.461:188$. 

79. Annual average charges for profits of foreign capital; fol' 
6.344:156$ read 6.944:156$. 

94. Comparison of Frencli valuations of coffee with Rio prices; 
for 34.326:000$ read 35.326:000$. 

108. CotTected local valuations of imports for 1879-1888; in lieu 
of 1041.820:432 read 2.041.820:323$. A.nd for the Ratio 
of local valuations to foreign valuations of impor(-a ; 
in lieu of 981 "fo, read 98.1 %· 

132. Foreign expenditure of the Ministry of Agricultura; in lieu 
of 6.126:278$ read 6.146:278$. 

138. Line 21, for" .â.nd the value of the currency rose 17~ pence 
to par," read "f•·ont 17~ pence to pa•··" 

161. Total value of notes incirculation 1876-1885; for205.534:869$, 
read 204.271:286$. 

173. 

185. 
186. 
188. 

197. 

36th line, for "In gold it represented a dividend of 16.7 %" 
read 18.7%. 

Lines 5 and 20, for 1861-1869, read 1864-1869. 
Lin(l 4, for 16.6 %, read 18.6 %. 
Line 22, for gnarantee amounted to 33.079:037$, read 

32.079:037$. r 

Table at foot of page, for V alue of imports duty paid = 
609.136:491$, read 909.136:491$. 

198. Line 35, for in 1893 the revenue obtained from imports 
was 169.005:000$, read 196.005:000$. ~ ..,_ 
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